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still

The Prime Minister » ex-' -V
'

pected to' tell President Rea>
^ ^ • m

gan that “ enough is enou^ ” -/B -

,

•
'

'

on the extension of the arms ^r^Bf
race into apace tvh» she B* H B fl B I

• reaches Washington tomorrow. J
All the signs are that Mrs

Thatcher is opposed to the in-
troduction o£ a further ' stimu-

••- -
. .•. 4 ,

iation to the arms race, even By- Martiu-Waiiwrip-ht .
.

... r

" V*

AUBiuuer IS upposea 10 ine in- ~
- -iv

troduction o£ a further * stimu-
' '

• • •
'

iation to the arms race, even By- Martiu-Waiiwright . .. n^nSi^anffai
'

thqu^ she stputN defends Doc^r^ faep a - rricis ;Af
Bntain's m the' Ai^lo- cases, adi^
Amenean alliance and reiter- * _r i- 55t^ doctors should'
ates her determination to go seek 'mls to. in-
ahead wiUi the Trident missile under 16 should ttot bo. -ttolve -their parenlBi sdiddd
system.

.
giva adnee or -treatmMit on. treatment. wxEbout: CW'

But she is- understood to be aboztipn or .conlzaception -sexct-as.-'niost-unixsaaL"

deep^ -concerned about the inthoattbeir pfu^ts'.coiuseiit ---l^ tyiifcys -
'warif -

prospect- of x eooailed Star .Three 'Lord Justices of- Ap- .
biased Jii- the. High.<jourf

' " 1'^^— peal-agreed with'Jfts'.'VMlbiia'.Ju^ - 1983 'tiA«n '2fr Joidqe
Agenda Extra, page 15; GiUick, a Catholic mothez!-of-10 We^'decided that in :viev--of

Picture, page 2 that a Department of Health- ite fact tiiat th^ wae 1M90
I .drcolar. ..authorising/ confiden- Unfak i^nr^ aimiw

Wars escalation in the already* lial. treatment was- iPega^ es* tioiis
'

*winng nnd^-16s thp'pre*-
menacing nudear contest be- ^Pt'in- oas^'Of anergency. Vious yeaik- Cberfe-T'^m a' clear
tween the super powers. The HeaUb Secret^, . - Ur' need for ebatneeptive services-

Clear gignaic have been Normlm Fowler, is certraih to to'j-beL accessible to young
hoisted tbat the Britidi. Gov- appeai-.to the House of LorcGs.. peopte at-^k 'dr ' pregnancy,

emment does not want the -tuinlsterial statemmit -irrespective of age.

Star Wars episode to go be- will be made . ro . FvH^ent -

'.[His 'jud^ent ',..was . .. over-
yond the st^ of scientific re- — turned yeStn^ 'when 'Lord^
search and is prepared to. op* Jedgments. -pa^' '3r Xeader„..Jiisfi^' .of 'Appeal Fyeleigh,
pose an extension into the eomntenf;.page IB ' l*i-Fa^r 'aad Fox agreed .(£at
production and deployment ' of , gy«Hwg law-held. deaify. that
weapons in q»ce. today. The verdict eaurental eonfaol over under-age

Mrs Thatcher is to meet Mr Mrs/GiUick, who been -cun* - diildren could be overridden
Reagan tomorrow over lunch paigning for four yearsr but 1 .-

•

at Camp David, on the last leg aj^alled ‘the wrij-igH ‘Medic!^ ' declared -the DHSS cie^

of a round-the-world trip which Assodation' and the Royal CoV ^6 a^ jpade:a
began with. a^visit to Pekdng to lege-of.l^aisin^

'
- -^fiinnal'dedaratiott -that none.of

sign the accord on tiie iianH ‘Mrs fiuiit* said outside the . GiUficl^s;'--‘five. .danghtem
over of Hong -

• courtroom :
** This feally'U the *S®6 -uaer- 16 :should oe 0vsn

_ The .additionel Jouniey/to

yond the st^ of scientific re-
search and is prepared to

.
op*

pose an extension into the
production and deployment ' of
weapons in q»ce.

Victoria•g^'Gnrdoh GUD^ .:the :Afipeid‘ (toort
- Picture by Garry Weaser

Mimers

ties

j?our are

infected

But she \ - . 'v

the second time as PresidenL cmne.as.enonnqos.reUef.? ' orgaMtotion, . whi^^,

She e^essed her -views on
Star Wars techhofoi^ most re-
cently in Peking, immediately
after she had.si^ed the Sino-
British a^ement.

y Aim' Travis. Mansfield yesterday voted by.

*t*i'-'- -if' iff 27-4‘ to delete , rule 30 which
look the courts.- ^SS asserts, the supremacy of the w w -
sure'" "Ibeir. judgment was .w* aatiohal exe^Sve and the na-

inR -corned ty the Res^ndble Sod- tional rule book over the area ¥Bllll Ml
- r. ety organifiatioiu which aaid JW»yed mmral ^ . . .

^V^A*vrv^
frihA -'that‘-ft vnidh»ted the rigiitS of it tried to' soften the blow

'

to, pipted their .own b3?<fi§^Sg
^S^lS^'chatoberf the rm- - Medical Corrcfipmideiit.

The ;
Nb^gbmbshire hl<^ d^fions^

-toe .^er^j3>X,at ofappe^^^ ->£i ^
^

,

• L..- *— T -
.

- >••• ••• 'week-dd' tody 'nt.'BInrw^
^ 3-;

. 'Mr.Ghadtorra.-'said' aiPter'lH^ ^luan-ii^ a 78-yearsiMS Purto*
meeti^ tost -toe Title diadges -amuttr iBim *sQffei^ fioiit

vouri D*s tremdidous.**

existence

'ivsk^:

warned .tbet hto
regret her Campaign if Ito xe-

5®'
doath.-. > •

;
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. Doctors vdlT new-W

9 points

behind

Tories
By Martin Linton
The Government is still nine

points ahead of Labour in the
Guardian-Maiplan index for
December d^ite its recent
drubbings from . its own
backbenchers. -

Both Tories and Labour arc
one down on November. The
Conservatives are at 4i per
cent and Labour on 32' per
cent The Uberal-Social Demo-
cratic Alliance is up two at 26
per cent

' In the popularity of the par-
ty leaders Mrs Thatcher is

down four at 35 per cent Ur
Neil Kiimodc down three at 20
per cent. Mr David Steel up
two at at 13 per cent and Dr
David Owen steady at 13 per
cent . .

The -Alliance will be pleased
to be back at -26 per cent —
its share of the voto in- the
1883 general eleetioa— for
only the second time in toe
la^ 18 months. It has nQwjn-
creased-iis toare-.of^ support 'in
tiur.poD fpr.'toree‘'niDhfhS'‘m a

'

row*
;

'. .s

‘ The poll mekes dismal read-
ing for: Labour. When toe Con-
servatives took a nine-point
lead last monto . .it seemed
piaUhUde

.
fa - ascribe it to the

"Brighton factor” -*!- after toe
bombing .of -the -.Grand - Hotel— . bplthe'. oontinuing nine-
point lead 'Over Labour. will

need a flew; exptonatipn. .

Labour ‘
'

-j experienced. '. the
same'pEObleia. in 1982, ^ping
badlybefaind. tbe.Gonservatives-
apparently . ' because; *cif' /thOw

GUARDIAN
MAHPLAN
INDEX

“ Falklatiils factor " only to
find that the • gap stayed for
many months after tbe end 01
the Falklanda war.

It seems implausible that the
Brighton bomb, more than
seven weeks -before the ints'r-

.views for this poll, should
have had any appreciable el-

feet and the more likely .infer-

ence is that the miners strike

• - Now Nov Oct S9P Aug

Thatcher 35 39 31 33 33
Kimock 20 23 23 21 23
jSteel 13 -11 11 16 IS
Owen 13 . 13 14 11 13
Caift say 19 14 21 19 16

is having a lasting' effect >>

favour -of the Conservatives.
Mr Klnnock's slipping three

points in:-his personal standinc
to 20 per cent -only* en]pbasl^e^
the “ no win " situation he
faces.

,A‘M0RI poll in the London
Standard -yt^erday based > on
interviews, taken on the same
dates - as the Marplan index,
diows a drop in the Conserva-
tive l^d from . 8 per cent in

November *to 4 per now. The
figures, excluding the don’t
knows, are 'Consehrativc 40.

Labour 36, Alliance 22..

# The Guardian-arplan in-

dex was' based on a tightly-

controlled quota , sample of
1,425 adults aged 18-plus in

103 TBsdomly-selected constitu-

encies. Interviewing was con-

ducted. face-to-face .between De-
cember 6 and 10.

Conservative: ‘.'-•

Labour"'
Affiance- ......

Other

Con lead

Lab lead

/ :HOW Nov.' ‘Oct -Sep.- AugBecUon

41 ; 4Si:
' 38 '39- * ^ 44

32 ' 33' • 37 38 39 -28
26 24' 23 21 24 - 26
1 .1:

• 2 2 12-24 26
1 2

,9 9 1 1
"5
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rages
-doetork and' toi-toe great

to wei^ bbedjencce to the la ^ ®
« aginst their best clim'cal judg-
- ment when approached by • an
K ozider^ gid itoo would shun
k . medical . help if . she', sbelleved -

M . that her parents' '.would be ^
informed.. . : .:

erf :Cpcourag^.« yo

/ The judge einphak&ed' t&t
.

’to^-'

J th^ duty was only to -isto^ ^“S

i;cent;a[^.ority of ^ Blood from otiteir Ai4s-^-

thcff duty WM only to «fte^
ig_ about injimetioa In. Lote..

.
The blood-borne Aids viriis

witoPaiSatoenL-The BMAand doeto .sapplfes,- as toe GOTCim^supplies,' as toe Government

health^-Mh^MTchaei Headier* -satofid. is- secondary to j>«ih ^w^rkfere jP^ and more infections are ex-

W?ijitT(*Pteu^n tsl-coirtrel — and.the yfew of choice- ; of further -diralming seE-^-jinder Rule 5L “A lot «ected. SpeciaUste yesterday

iSdSmMt Were court that - contra*^^ the area-'umito ;w. the national
- aMSetf tor' fSIds^^^W

aot primarily a qiitcome -of a full-tTral m the umonare still partof the Hot- fwthr
Sll{S^*cSi»aitoi ires naftor'of

' new.year;.on. toe legMity of the;tin^ainshlre area rule boofc. lt .i^^g t^'“now^'KS *dSS
dir1ded w£SI-5!^fgJS^- ' t^ • ^lB«to“0unt to prevent -a iSla,^d 76r. ^-
ahee circular oT' 1980- xtotolr .-

‘ ^ Timi- to .lM«-page, eoL 1-
' meeting m : Torn ;to back page, col.- 3 treated 'clotting agente for
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haemophiliacs.

Opec delays move to Sl-Srs

By Q^ -'^taff Reporter
.

Firemen fied. to safety from
the .'Siis^t .tMihel 'imder the

Pennin'es ‘ near '

. T^morden,
norto"^. Mai^ester.' yesterday

when ,a, g^. oil tanker on a
derailed ' train exploded.' Last

night the.tank^ was b^g left

to burn o.nt and- villagers liv-

ing n^by -w.ere evacuated* be-

eadse'. of. fears, of a further
explosion . or Subsidence. . .

Tbe derailment happened
sboctiy. .'after 6

,
*am yesterday.

The train was pulHng 13
talkers bound for the Id plant
at fRasebrook, Cheshire.. The
driver. Sfr Stan Hartoall, and

tke two other crew members
escaped unhurt.
* Firemen . from . Greater. Man-
chester and West Yorkshire
went to the train but fled when

-toe last tanker- exploded, send-
ixig a fireball along tbe 2UM)0
foot tunnel and forcing 50 foot
high flames up through ventila-

tion shafts.

A fire (^cer said tbat it

could be after Christmas before
toe fire burned out

. . The tunnel is on toe Man-
chester to Leeds line. British
Itail yesterday put on emer-
gency services and said it could
be months before- toe tunnel
was used again. •

Pieture, bach page
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slar in (lie; East but President | flPlll'VS 1
Raa^aii btcip it out of the- V/J[;W-/V ¥lC/±ClrJr pvJ

’ Bv.'jbhn Booper-to Gmiere.:i--. The.*
which had preserved the pcMe ^n^'petor BMgeis- to London'- gKI^

move
'The* pound had- faHen: .to of-''ti^-{>reC^6sfip.i£i-.toading:','pristog Saudi, .4^ .Imrfrprtased regionar h^to
MB® Sr '

SsBtito- in. 8.« -United A«b; Entf«&; Dr J^fentlriirh.™ tn^?”‘

f‘ :betweei^
Dr- Donald Aeheson, acted to
jcalbi patients’ fears. Anyone
advised to have a Uood
tnpsfnsion -slioiild not worry
beamre toe risk of getting

'
'if

JSuld®stick 1o“defereence and rSff®^»t?7eSore'^^ !-i::^i^i^jit.i^-‘!i^osobte:on'ia;Ge?e^^ ^ Alds developed toe

f of an eSaU^^^ Ik to is -it w* acknowledged- That toe disease.
‘

fh7nuSr«ntSst ^ if the cartel is
.
toe. Ctencel^ wouMM question' would come - He -repeated tbe warntog

chA ie PVBL-L'ted to tell her ^'^rT'haa been severely dafflagrt'-'®‘S*^^«£i?^ iR** up toea. - AS "toe * foreign tbat iiomosexoals, drug abns-

i.f^fri.lnrt'^that his Tccent tac- hoeauso some conotoies -have vtofsing ; mtorest, rates .to Snywo,- "called, toe-jpropos^ exchange markets -will -do4ittle -eFo-and their sexual partners

alSSdv towd BuSa ^erfe 1^ bnaness next week, the pound should not donato Wood.

haJk to the n^ table, ito OewSr, Opec’s presh • SteiJihg seeeawed' mca’e.tiiaii ' Snddfwto: «' Tmeathiag . spa.ee Transfusion specialists •. itovc

Sn? that 'he ^oiild not push JS^^^Sttbroto^aS? "ILwittrl4 ;A8nto,:durin ^"'®:^w-6ays ^ile the direj^. aOdedto t^list peo^ who
H?ciiirir much further. be a very or- ratoer luw^aL .dealeis said it.was.(werrqa[C!fWg. 9^^ 'ii- •

' tiou
;
of -oil; pnee movements have toavelled to central Af-

d Jitp w^S'u^e.” . .,to ?«^P. of

??Me'tho^ritS^s*aod' toad?“s " ^ ILL^ ^ ^
.

-
. ".-V -

1

.
-

' '
- - ' WWo^.donor^o was

future of the colony. do^_no^. TIkT w^w.mn wa^LA'
; [iBBBlBippipBHB^® -Bonmemouto.. it .was- esiab-;

that the deal Ae. signed iWs

week with China about the

future of tbe colony does not.

s^ll an end -to their way *tf.

life.
,. 1.

The Prime Minister, though

weary from her. ^joumcJi

moved to an iosratiating way

Not only did' she address the

top pnd of the

also Visited a muiticipal -hottfr

Jehkin's

next
^nglofftl-

-< IS^wu^to^e ingest possible over tW details of ^ ooiip-

that the agreetneot works.- page.
,

- \-v' i
,«V. iwas made'eat!

-ib^torsV

7.*^-t-':'i’T ^ 'frem. ' .
\-TnuisftiMQ» -

Bti&ltai. 7^"‘

.

['‘|^iern/'jChri9nn85l
-

-
> 'whom ;hto blbod--h'ad -been -

Ss,_-. -givcDu

: .otL'Tfm^anctog: -
•

‘

‘f^ne -ires aw-oman now- tiv-'**

^ Krmtogjham,- who six:

-: '•? ' wfeejB -ago 'g#re birth preiia-
'-

W~f •'
'
tnrply.'^hip- aid' toe baby

iie^t ;• --were found to- htvc.aatibod-;-

i

-.lies.totoe rirns, caUed HTLV.-

''Itore failed, to'ihrivb bnt'waSv

- :;lSer^p,tierit
sfmmwtiitK

- ' W«^^tKejf!OhCSCJ^^ PortsmonOi- ‘man
th£‘- -.udio-lmd-beexi-give'n-.severaL

o&ferDttaDs,, haA '‘•g5¥2,tt?Q-JtiW-Of /or - i - „ J .trayfi^oiis. ; w .- about

.

Vfrtjl-
SvCtra9^^pnaS0r%OJ tn^ ,-. .antibodies' were- identified. •

EETGb!MrinaepB>^fMd^ * to

States
'’dKiterii^itf.--'kiilmg

*.iin«7 ritotans. h»A

Her future

depeiuk on this

Ciiristmas Present
This year'please put an additional name on your

Christmas preset list. Dr. Bamardo’s.

Without your gift tifmoney physically, mentally,

' and emouon^yhandicapped (MdrenwiU&ced^^
comingNew Year withouthope,

Fpr-their future send a donation today. Please.

r*;For you send only 15p is spent on neomsiiiybod office

M adniiiiwinjliim . TTi*r^'gnwg rn hrip thggWMrwi tbIia iim>^^ mi?St. I

* lenAm-nw ctoug/poanlorderdona^^ I
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Dalyell; claims ex-£ikval offleer’s -amit die^ after

Union

defiant

MP alleg^es Beigrano link in kiUing
By Paul
Bldiaird Norton-Taylor

yesterday as sbaxiQg Ur paisoer, was woxting on a doc- isred. Ste was -then killed or A West

Dalyell's snspidona about the undent to

•me Hoine Office Is iaresfr
siarouading bis

be present^’ to the left to die from hspothermia—
Inqnity. It was later and the covewip Md to b^to a of twtr mw

on fine
-senee, 1 am l&fonsed.' ur Giles ShaWi bas

f niinvn~ri

Mr cues Shaw, tws,proofs
Ifr l>aiy^” went on to say that :Mr .Dalyw*?' aUeSattans

THE Transport end General
Workers’ Union is to continue
Its defiance of the Govern-

1

ment's. industrial relations leg-

islation whatever toe TUG de-
cides lerites Keeith Harper.
This defiant attitude was

struck yesterday by Ur Bon
Todd, general secretary—desig-
nate of the TGWU, as it be-

came known that court offi-

cials have collected the
£200.000 contempt fine im-

1

posed on the union for defying
orders to call off a strike at

'

Austin Rover.
Ur Todd said the fine would

not affect the TGWU’s attitude

towards trade union laws.

He did not expect any policy
change at the union's bienni^:
conference next July.

Mr Todd accepted that some
people in toe TUG were argu-

ing for a change, but said toe
current TUG policy was coz^

rect and the “IGWII was one
of the few unions in step with
it.

mine aiieeations bv the La- ^ inquiry by her beeanse • the

foScidP DaW. that The body of Miss Murrdl. J^tSS members of

a 78-year-old Shrewsbury worn- one of the country’s most c€le- wmeo.

an died after a violent enconn- brated rose mwers, was found £l 552?* wSl be given "ftUl- CMisWw^
ter with BritlSb intelligence of- on March 24 in a copse about break-in at her borne. . *5!? iSon ttia a proper and com*
deers she discovered seardiing six mite from ber Shropshire But yesterday In toe Cant

S,- after the S^enSSt
her home tor seiuitive docu- home, where th^ bad been mons Mr DalyeD daimed that hS^£dV^hree *^^SeSiol^«i added: “Al-
ments concerning the Beigrano signs of abreak-^ At w ixt' the real reason was that it was *hp smSbc tegSiMrf thh nature, hire
affair. quest eartier this month, rt thought that some, of : Mr **' b^SfSy inrestigited by toe

the » verdict of unlawful supposed records on
nera

BawiMcEie

by the

:
'..vv. .

Wss Hilda Mnn^~
anti-naclear campaigner

SIdnt;;;^Fea-rfi-art.S^ :mgg;.bfe coacl.^^^ riASi SS
in rts ninth month. * wo« cheiym to s« gnTSit iSrinTifT^anOT tod ton.to naig. I

But they also prodnoed a
casn. were.^ Bdgraniwdated doe- eould ring in but not out.’’ .

lidyrStated 1^ «>poL
call from Mr Faddy Ashdown, b)ld toe coroner. Colonel aments of Commander. Green ^^ter^esterday Mr Saly^ the- sending At toe lasc fim
Liberal MP tor Yeovil, tor an wwforddarke, that in the borne of his nmt. said that the infonnatidn to the South Atlantic. He w
independent inquiry into the bad bren ^ren' frtw her' '“.Things went disastroasly which led him to make the described the sinking of IM
matter. UiureU’s nephew. '“5™ Jn her Renault 5 bad no.tateation aHegations in the Commons Beigrano :aa a necessaryjct;. in

;

Mr Bob Green, vriio held a k^ sttobed and left to die an 13ie of faijTiring
, let alone *HHwg, a had come from a " confidential an ..unnecesazy vv. Durm

position in naval intelligence TByearolo rose grower. Yet sourceL** He wanted a select the cwiflte he .was iwmved in

during, toe FaMlands conflict, At the time of her death being tiie lady she wai^ mad in comntittee of MPs ereated-.to sending signais .to HMS cpn-|

is a • constituent of Mr Miss MurrelL who was an to- hw home, Hilda MurrelZ monitor the activity of .the se- cpieror,' the suisarine iwcn,
Ashdown’s and was reported tive anti-suuear power cao»* tou^t and was severe in- curify services. sank the Argentine .warerap.;-

bells
Awog bt a clumiter.
noTcribtorabed

ThtlardPrtoirsaoiwt
o-mimp Ms heady

Tebbit pays
surprise visit
TRADE and Industry secre-

tary, Mr Norman Tebbit, paid
a surprise visit to his depart- sy David Hencike,
ment in London yesterday. Mr
Tebbit, a victim of the Brigh-
ton hotel bombing, arrived
from Chequers, where he is

convalescing.

Health regions
face fourth
year of cuts

And aiiUi$-wJiy tiufig* teept

Aorrtolgwn

ices will have to he stopped
Soc^ Services CorreSPondMf up to health provision in

London and toe Souto-eiast bne. '

.• ^
are to flee cuts in health* Deqfite this, tiiree regions,

spending for toe fourth. Trent, WesSex and toe, Wert
successive vear' under new IGdIasds;' hare been given

Minister's country residence to
be near Stoke Mandeville hos-
pital, where
is still paralysed
juries in the IRA blast.

to The remaining
increase toe kidney tnmbmt between 4.9 per .<

TOA SsL progranme *om 33 to 40 pa- sey to 6.3 per «

Dama^res for

The 14 English health re* health services.

also being told to The remaining radons vary
.cret for Mer-
cent for the

tients per million by 1987 Oxford, So^-Westem and
without receiving extra cash. East, Anglian regions.
The announcemento came in mt EViwler said: “Nation-

Labour whiu from^Mr. ajjy^ the tmdget for health au-

THE labour CM^ Whip Mr

,5 health ^^“gTco'S.p^^a^ over a Mail on Sunday funds for the 14 En^ re- ^ oP iSSSSSthSS
arbde which said .he m gional authorities toUows the SJSices.'-”

redismouang

Chanoelloris st^ments last year toe ministerof Labour MPs. month which provided for an «« to ImnoGnce Msh Hmits
Associate NeuCTapera. toe average SJ5 per cent rise in 2^ autoSiSs“^editor of the Mail on Snnday, hpflith — — *-* ”—•—^ “® neaitn aucnonties anaeaitor of toe Man on somtay, health spending in ... o^rr

neit^^ ^"fSSSent fnim MrPolitical Editor, Mr Peter ciaJ year. The figures assume i r^, . 7i „Simmo^ bad a^edto p» toat general inflatiS^wiU faU
!damages__.m ^ frpm%9 to A5 per cent and

scale one would expect for ministers expect ^aa^th ait-
such a grave libel" and to pay thorities to hold all pay aetue-
his legS costs. ments to 3 per cent. -

increased
ica. He said: “Over the part

seme- .a—.. .....

Two nnrthjwurt *be number of Acw renal pa-

Chief Constable ai^
• I V Thames, receive an extra 40 ui toe UK by 50 per cent but
IS charged per cent, OJS per cent below
THE suspended. Chief Gonstablo inflation and another two south-
of Dertiyshire; Mr Alf Parrish, east Thames and southwest ?i5:
is to face charges under police Thames 4.4 per cent marginally ^
disctoHnary regulations. The below.
de^on foQows allegations last These figures do not take
June that he had ^ent £28,000 account of increased demands ““
on office intorovements w^out for services from an ageing f»®dionisiiire.

pohee committee approval population — whidh . has # Water authorities are to be
The charg^ — no details caused a 3.4 per cent rise in gfven powers to increase fioo-

have been pven — will he demand over toe past five ride content The Water (Fluo-

heard by an independent tii- years — or the Oii per cent ridation) BiU duudfies the law
buna], probably in toe spring, extra cost expected to erise after a High Court judgment
It will consist of Mr Arthur each year from new techsologi- in Strathd^ toat, altbouito

MHdon, QC, and two assessors : cal develoinnent fluoridation was safe and ef-

Ss'r Peter Matthews, toe ex- As a result economies, effi- fective, authorities lacked toe
Chief Constable of Surrey, and dency savings and necessaiy legal powers in Scot
BSr G. B. ftentice, former privatisation of andllazy ser- land to izitroduce ft
chief executive of Lincolnshire
.County Coimdl.

Car mayhem
was deliberate

NCB ‘failure’ inquiry
By FatriUi Wistddr, '

• David Cooper, • the Price
WEST Yorkshire police believe Labour Staff Waterhouse professor of ac-

that a car driver who ploughed m,,, 1,.. counting and finance at the
into 30 people outside a Leeds Univ^ty of Manchester tosti-

mgbt club on Saturday was de- fSL“i. tote of Sdence and Technol-
liberately trying to run some- ^ oct, met senior NCB finance
one down. Three people vrere S,*?™?! tS*S offirers to discuss the boaril's

injured, one seriously. criticisms of the article. The
Detective Superintendent academics have made no fun-

Walter Cowman said that 4 manage- ^jmental diasges in toe arti-

Cortina, registration UTC dec»ion^
jg understood.

76ti<T, TnonntP-d the pavement The allegation was due to tgain of «<*i«ntntt'jiM'y

outside toe Top Cat night <diib appear in last monto's issue of spedalists will indode - Sa
at 2.30 am.

Students obey
funds ruling;
STUDENTS at Glasgow Univer^
sity will obey a court ruling
preventing them from using
£200 to finance a “ factfind-
ing" coach trip to a miners'
picket line, it was stated at
the cito's Sheriff Court A Con-

1 1 • 1*4
servative student had been tllT
eranted an Intoritn order. i AAA A T vA AAAv

Aecountanqy,. the. official jour- jjouglas Vnmpfh, former chaii>
nal of the Institute of Char- man of the Inflation Account-
teed Aeeounteits, but publica- in» Group, and Professor
ti<»i was delayed for a month Davdd Twe^e, a director of
after pressure from the NCB. Thomson Mdintodt the NCB's
The academics, led by Mr auditors.

so /tomtug wrong
The momeirt M. Thaiehrr

set of! JotHong Kong.

The back bencli am
the dfstrauP'

£b» jlndhv fftdt romeelw
!uat eottldnt be boteht.

coUeopues reoolte^

it mods themjeel sie^
thbu£

The pocuMting 0/ Patrick,

the growidbig 0/ Nick.

The stars in the bright akg
looked dotan where they l(

Xevblt and abstention
were btetitto owov

The« ton the wMle gamut
rwiiiOB affords

From Ted in toe Commons
to Mae in the Lords.

“Be near us. Lord Alport,'" !t

Gowmmm cried
“ Don*t give old md cheer to
the eorioZist

"

Airar^ if their message sho-

ftUl on deaf ears
TkeGLC biU might
be fciUed by the peers.

The Lord Privy Seal, aU
. alone wish has grte,
^itd suddenly seenm
a souree of relief

»/r
‘

The spirit of Christmos.'

thot essence siiblnne

(From Fortman and Mosoi.

at tweice quid a time,l.

s.'The hampers! The chat
77ie hogs swalloteed vJ

fWith scarcely a thought Jar
the folks on the dole).

Trio weeks of such feasting—
it seemed clear to Aim

UigM well rip ojf Bippon
and poci/y Py^

HOME FBOM HOME : Mrs Thatcher, having arrived in. Ho^ngHong Cram Pekii^ where sdie signed the agreement wito
• China on -toe colonys ftitnn^'BsteniDg 'to 'carols dnirjb^/ajdrtt^l^ .

•
.

• ' i*.^***l* •

"I

Special Branch guidelines published

Por them, from this column.
as they leave for their hob

Nofum^ers, ho ehompers,
no bottles of Bids.

But simply a message
: qf mteted good cheer,
A peaceable Yule—• but
a vivid new year.

to .Into teiTorisai, the are required to- keep tabu on

.

_ idelines say; and tor urotec- demonstrations and marches is
i

to^ is a premnptlve stiike by tion for the Royal Pamily, also a bit distorblng,'* he saiA Pruning

praised

Sneezing

granted an interim order.

College unions have been
warned not to exceed their
powers by paying out for other
uses funds provided lor stu-
dent purposes.

HAMLEYS
LondonW1

INGIsbm Street; Batiu

The finesttoy toops
intoevrarld.

Opoi tfll8pmevezyni^iL'
OpcBlillS pnThHsS^ In BdOu

actress
By a Correspondent

A -sneering lorry 'driver

caused the death, of the aetrebs

Charlotte Long, dautoter <ff

the Govemmat whip. Viscoont

Long, an inquest at Oxford
heard yesterday.

' Miss Long, ag^ 18, of Hans
Boad, Ejughtsbridge, London,
was travelling on October 3 to
her-parents* home in Bradford
on Avon, near Bath, when a
lorry swerved -into her Ford
Escort ear, which was parked
on the h^. tooulder of the
M4 near Newbury. She had
pulled off the motorway, after
a warning light indicated that
her. engine nugbt overheat

The actress, who appeared in
the TV series Tripods, died in
hospital later from head and
back injuries, it was stated.

The lorry driver, Mr Brian
Launders, of Elmwood Boad,
Upton LeA Slough, was stated
to have -told police he was con-
vulsed by a fit of sneezing
which caused -hm to lose con-
trol of his five-ton vehicle. He
bad been reported for cardess
or inconsiderate driving, the
inquest heard. BeeoTO^ a
verdict of accidental death, the
coroner,

.
Mr Nicholas Gardiner,

said that attempts should be
made to ^ed up recovery of
vehicles whidi broke down on
motorways.

" I noted wito alarm ' that
Miss Long had been waiting
for some three-quarters of an
hour tor assistance," he said.

Gadafy wants to restore

UK diplomatic links
yeax
her.

ar, but were unable to locateFrom Jane Walker
In Madrid

The Libyan leader, Ctionel They finally found ber on
Muammar Gadafy. said yeste- November 21 when an Italm
day that he wanted to re-estab- woman was released from the

lito diplomatic Unirs with Brit- house and tilled off toe
aiti tiroken last spring over Britito mterest section m the

the toootittg of 'WFC Yvonne Italian embassy in TrfpolL

Fletcher. Mrs Soweiri has since been

The Colonel’s initiative toin-
tom tin^ MIg

rided with the disclosure yes*

torday that British dlp^ts
are trying to secure the re*

lease of an Englishwoman de- Arrangements have been
tamed in Lib^ tor 14 months, made for her retain to Britain
The woman, 'Mrs Susan as soon as her ffivorce is

Saweisi, from Salisbury, ffilt- compete,
riiire, ^ senten^ in Oeto- -Colonel Gadafy made his
bar 1983 for five days* gaoL it eonei&tory comments on relsr
is believed for adultezy. .^er tions wito Britain during a
conquetiDg the 8^. term toe surprise 24*bonr rirtt to ^ain.
wa^b'rtd^ n -/Ticiase -of:pro- He spoke to newsmen after a
tectlon," beeaixse .her Xabyan threetoour iruyyKng in Majorca
husband refused to take her -«nth the Spanito

'
premier,

back. Felipe Gonzalez.
Under Koranic law a woman ^ said ft was Qloglcto in

is detained in a bouse of pro- tod^s world not to have dip-
tectlon until her husband r^ lontatic relations but denied
lents or she secures a divorce, that bis virtt, after talks ^to
The labyan authorities ap- Irance, was to s^ I&ya

pear to have breached interna- being
^
isolated by vestern

tional protocol by toiling to countries.

But the Colonel refused to
teweisi s detention. elaborate on how relations
The Foret^ Office heard ru- could he reestablitoed. He de-

mouTS that an Englishwoman nied that his country was ia-

was being held earlier this volved in terrorism.

More people are reaching 100
There are now 10 times In 1951 there were an esti-

more' people reaching 100 mated 271 in England and

.of .go ^ ^ero wore ^
30 years ago, accofffing to sta- Office of Population Censuses
tlstxcs published yesterday, and Surveys quarterly JournaL

Uffteu Dikko

Dikko asks

for. asylum.
By Patrick EeaUey,
Diplomatic Correspmident

LAWYEBS acting for the Ni-

gerian financier. Hr Uxnaru

Dikko, have applied to . the

Home Office torthim fo be

given political a^lum. Mr
Dikko is a foaaw mliiisier

of transport In 'the civilian

regime which, was brought

down last year in a military

coup. He was at the centre

of the abortive kidnapping
case last July * when his
dragged body was found in a
woraen crate at Stansted
Airport, ready for shipping to
Lagos. Three Israelis and a
former Nigerian diplomat

.

are In custody in; Briti^
awaiting trial*

BOG ‘may have broken

parliamentary rules’
Prtitical Staff

1 . 7-^

By Stephen Cook yesterday ; “ One can only

Home Offico guidolioeo- to

poUce forces about the role of the Home Secretary. But the Government and fOnner mbS^ •*l"tocd*'^tbtt^**noir%nw«^ is
the Special Brandi in counter^ guidelines provide too wide a ters and diplomats. A national being done to give Spedal
ing terrorism and monitoring framework and need to be joint unit at Scotland Yari co- Brandi .proper tratoing in the
people it considers to be sub- tightened up." ordinate inquiries and processes of political democ-. i

vemve were unexpectediiy pub- xhe guidelines say awtications for esCIurton racy. It is quite easy tor them I

lished for the first time yester- fecial Branch iw^iwi^^ orders under prevention of to tMnt- that anyone who dial-

1

^ Home Secretary, assesring whether mardies, terror^ laws.
. lenges the existing order is By Patrick Seatley

Mr Leon Bnttan. meetings, demonstrations and
,

Intelugroce toould be ^ subversive." Diidoiutle Correspondent
The appearance of the guide- pickets-pose a threat to public ie^a only to peopto wito * a

, jgf Wheeler. Conserve The Rouse of Common.*:
lines, vS^^firm ordtt. airt helj^ the secor^

ffiT^SSeSSS.- ; tive MP tor Westmtoste^^ wShdoTw^Li^ on^blto
common knowledge about services to guard against ert>io- “® *^®®*“^..They warn : another member of toe accounts: in its latest reoortS^al Branch activities,, was nage, sabotage, andTtte actions in^du^ or orga- committee, said: “Our inquiry published yestertv'Sres^mea-ch^ed as something of a of persons or argamsations in- should not under any makes it necessary to nrodiS Sired orate to tlm Foreim Of-
coop by some members of toe side or outside the country or fcimi ofl^^tiom and I fice for what is des^ta^ as
Commons select committee- on ‘-‘which may be Judged to be beld. rolely on the basis that Snk the Sorewe mSose a wdSirdSed ma?
home affaire, which is halfway subversive to the state.” organisation Xt is donrtoe Sire^S poJSIS^:
torough an inquiry into the Another duty is armed, pro- suring k all is. Most Special The committee of 15, chairedbrmc^ « T. « tecUon for people thought to ® Branch -officers are engaged on by Mr Bobert Sheldon, MP.
Earher this year Mr Bnttan, be at risk, and the moteoring ^ winnick said that • the boring and routine droes.” notes the FO reduced the

who is due tp glve^den^to of anyone ‘>ho may plan. fp guidelines .so ambi^ous He added: “Elevibility is a numbers of staff by^an overall
the * committee next monlii, harm pnmilnent individu^ ®® leave it to the discretion most Imnortant asoeet of t^ii* figure of 10.7 ner cent in a 10-

said that the inq^ ^uld tor. pougcal reasons or bee^ f Special Bnmto officers to SS, bStto^^dVaiS ^ ySr^pSiid beSi^ fi \m
face a biind a^..-But ils of mental ffistarbance." Special «“Jbeir taraeto OTiey whetSS toeJ and iSTrentiSed^prune ramembers feel tiiat rt is making Branch officers keep * watdi tod nqt f^id toe kmd of 0̂ a^e wastine resources inv»^ tiie sam» sppiq
some progress, and some want and gather information at- air- oration, in which Mrs Mad^ eatine nannia «>ia Tha .n.uLni • j,

ft pnilon|,a tt tate CTidara ports*^ seaports, and noy l^e Hai^a CWn member in Sd^^t £rttS^^2^from Jualor as weU as chief help with nmnimtioii or rn^ the West SCffiands, was visted we ^ve vet to bS”S out*toe”ivlSSS
police officers. ralisation tenses. by Special Branch because riie SflouL it ™ tiS S SI r^mlSSriLl®

BIr David Winnick, Labour The Metropolitan Police wrote to a newspaper to op- ^n^to hJMP for WalsaU North, who Special Branch has national POse cruise missiles. . Sf nKJ^ fSJSl
t*».® inechaito of

pressed for the inquiry, said sponstoility for matters relat- »*The maimer in whhto thqy iJbertiS " Civil

,

dll’ lallf

d-jitTam*!

manpower control for the Di>
Imnatic Service. There is also
the text of the orrt hearings
of the committee when the FO
permanent undersecretary of
state, Sir Antony Adand. nave
evidence.

The first of the ebmmittee's
main condusioiis says :

“ 'We
consider that the findings pro-

dence was siven to wfto v,..
Wwcome assurance that

The ^aker of the Com. o?mons, Mr Bernard Weathezill. S® Ruwledge of the commit- tlnised resul^^*^
yteertoy confirmed toattife ^
Bnfato (hygen CoipqraUon- P<totirt mtaesses. the FO finandal^^amtoe

bare_breaehed parliamen- ..
M** Canmbell-fiavoure said group, for helping, iatermS?

tory.. pi^ege Sn quoting a transcript to determine th^rioritias*^^*hearing of a select ooom^e whidi had been pro^Med in
' nues

m' a letter to the (juardian.. - confidence to threaten the
The use of the committee Guardian with toe posslbUty of

transerte waS' raised by Mr i®pi®^u ud a reference to
Dale Campbell-Savouzs. Labour Coimcil unless*, it

MP for Wotkiagton. Mr ®sreed to a. meeting wito BO(L
WeafherilL told him : “ Having The transcripit wUch mem-

1

listened to what you have said, ^®r® the committee had
you have

.
raised a mattM- never, ,seen. approved

Snub over

PTogramme .}
I

Phllan-

^ nave
.
laisea a maizw Mcver seen, approved or By Dennla BarterWhich IS a possible content amend^ was brtng.used, said «h-.

of tofrHouse!^ . Mr Campbril-Savi^ M a aSSSSto.*;^,: V*®
del

member of 'toe Public' Ac-
eoimts Comnxittee, said he
would -be pursuing toe *n^tter

CouneU.
This was an 1.- 5^ moment its invlta^

bywriting'to ^Sj^'^tor 0mm to muzzle tS QuestimisMiroKamte™-—

^

a^ Inquiiy to he made. Guare^ by the use of a con- SudlngMc ^oto?Sw-iiHe told, tte Commons that fiden^ select mmmittee doo- whitowMto^^hSrS«.TBOC had obtained a transcript VF*®®** be said. By sendixm 5^ from tiie heii
broad-

of evidrace given to the com- the transcript of our prOceSt Mr ftofunm^lmito »
fluttee by the Department of tngs to a national newspaper to the
Health and Social*S^ty as -the

. Guatean— they ySe SaSSe*QSS^ making public oup papen.^’ aSd that^red^i”
SSSy TJe rules of parltanentary tion^w^H tod^ d^d‘^c^ve profits made on procedure prevent toe use of and would noth^th service . coatracto by the official report of the Com- by tcm^?s fitedcasL*””*^™ wthout espres BuTSe BBRlrtrfA nld »

Wtt quite happy with the deco-
rattve state of the ton, main-
tained that- Hr Profumo had
told the ‘producer that there
vnis a fear of racial demonstr^

BOC.
The transcript . of oral evi- permlsskm.

Gaol sentence for PG’« death
Norto London, said Mr tions becaure S BtpSSRmonth prism sentence . . .r* ““ roweus

banned ftom driv

—_ wj. uu ruweus ,
Pjteenre on tto^prommme. A i|\*

prosecuting. i/>»cuce on me programi
-* *1. /M.. « ^ -of one of the There U a large

day for^bUing a young polfee- neer, Mr Nicholas. Verboven, HsU. • •

roynoee
mm PC- Stephen Jon^ aged aged *19, of Shelbourne Rowl. On at least two aeeasiAn« i-

tot as he fifed to -flag Tottentom, admitted causing the past. Mr Powell's Tvmfnnf^down two speeding, tars in the officers death by reckm on jEw OuesiSS ?
Seven Sisters- Boad, Ftosbury driving in Februais;^ Si to d^Ste^JSL^

J

ill

-a

^ --
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says law parent^^ control ovct children

'U*'-

SEr 'tiSE,/-
'•'

:

l^rd Jnstiee' Parker

^ Hartiii Wainwriglit- •

Tbm Lord Justices of Ap-
peal haive oaanimoudT- backed.
the view of Mrs 'Wctoria
GiUick, a. Catholic and- mother
of 10, that it is illegal fordoc^ to give contraceptive
advice

.
or treatment to girls

under 16 without parental
consraL

,

. They declared unlawful a
eticular from the Deplartaient
of Health .and Soda! Secoiity
which advises doctors, that par-
ents heed not be infb^i^ jn
“exceptional'’ cases- where
children might, not seek medi-
oai help of. eonfidest^lity was
at risk.
,ney, - also granted Mrs

GiQick a spe<dfic guarantee
that none i n her. five dauglt
ters under 16- would .be ^ven
advice w treatment .-on oost^
ception or abortion without
her consent,- exe^ in * an

emergmcy- or by %ve of- the
court •;

'Thie demons overtcak a
judgment made on July 26 by
Ur Justice ‘Woolf - which dis-

missed-Uis GlUic^s. attempt to
outlaw tile drcolar and obtain
a- guarantee., Department
Of Health- and Sodal Security
was given leave .to to
the House' (d Lords' on coa3i~
tioxi tbat .lt did not .seek an
ordes for costs'- against-- Mis
Ginick at any sta^ -

Z,ord jostieb Tiu-ker, Izi a re-
sted judgment argued that
it was deariy. . establlgbed in
law that ‘parems or guardiiais
had rl^^.o£ control over.dnl-
dren in fbelr

.
custody 'irtiich

could be overxlddexii' only by
the courts. .

'

'The -law held .tbat^ boys be-!

low' the age' of 14 and girls

.

btidw tiie of 16 were inca-

pyWi> of Tnairing any valid' de-

cision -hi le^rd to
.
their

upbringing, r-

lexpress bo^ whether
16 s'bbulo or shonia jaot be the

below ' whidh a girl can
'no valid .consent, and

make DO -valid , decisios in the
two fields under consideration.
I express only the mew in
law . it is presentiy such an
age;" fie-aaid- . .

.“^Ihis .court, does not seek to
determine, and.' indeed' has no
material, on -whidi it could de-
terhrine whether- 'fw ‘example
it js 'better' that.mothers of
ybimg-duldren .ebould be kept
in -ignormtee of- - -what their
children are doing 1^ young
girls be deteiied oom' aeeMng
contraceptive advice and treat-
ment -wltii. .so-.lt-: is said, in-

creased- risks - of mgnancy,
more '-unwanted babies, more
back street '-abortions and so
*on.”he said. •

:

-'*budi matters wiQ have -to

be detennlned ki anotiier
forum -aixi the law, if neces-
sary, filtered by Parliament
Sum matters are hot for -this

court"
Lord Justice Parker added

S
iat it followed frooi the

drcultf that a child
could seek medical advice on
other matters without parental
knowledge. nUs d>uld be very
dangerous if the child -was in-

volvedin an accident and.un*-
conscious and a parent unwit-
tin^y ‘assured doctors that he
or she was not ' taking any
medicine or- under any
treatment.
He also warned that doctors

who
.
gave . intenial examina-

tions -to gizls under 16 -without
parental'oonsent were at le^
at risk -of criminal- prosearilon
for a sezoal offence, as the
law stood.
Lord Jnstiee Fox concurred

with .Lord Justice Parker -and'

commented: “Simply as a
maftep of convenience and or-

dered .living, some rules have
to be established ibr.-Tegulat-

iag children’s affrixs.
“ If the parents ' are effec-

tively to determine the place
and manner in which the
child’s time is ment, it seems
to me that the uw mtist give

them complete control of the
child’s person*

“ To provide contraceptive
treatment to a girl under 16
must be regarded^ a matter
of major importance in' the
child's life. And to do so with-
out informing the parents is, 1
think, a serious Interference
with parental re^Hmsibility."
Lord Justice Fox pointed

out that coun^ for the DHSS,
Mr John Laws, had accepted
that a doctor would not give
sndi advice to a <diild in ward-
ship -without consulti^ the
court. But the court in such

drcumstauces was in loco pa-

rentis and it followed that the
doctor should consult the. par-
ents' in ordinary eases where
wardship was not involved.

Lord Justice Evelei^ also

upheld the appeal and argued
that it was necessary for anyr
one -wishing to overturn a pv-
ent's decision to show that to

do so would he the best course
fpr the child’s -welfare.

Jn the ease of Mrs GiUick,
whose diildren were being
brou^t up by “capable and
responsible parents m a home
which seeks to maintain high
religious and moral standards,”
it was impossible to say that
she was wrong in her demand
for', consultation and consent
before they were given contra-
ceptive -treatment and advice.
On those grounds he could

not deny her the guarantee
she sou^L And it fidlowed
from this that tiie DHSS circu-

lar- must be unlawful, as it

.authorised the very behaviour
againrt- wh^ Mrs GUliek's
guarantee was given.

Lord Justice Eveloigh did

Tiot go quite as far as his col-

leagues in upholding the abso-

lute nature of parents* powers
over under-^e children and
concluded his judgment with a
reservation.
” I do not intend to lay

down a rule that In every case,

no matter what the question is,

no matter who the child is. the

f
iareot must be consulted be-

ore ai^ important decision

can ever ybe arrived at in re-

lation to -the child.
** 1 cannot say that there, will

never be a case where it is

permissible to act in spite of
the parents* wishes. Such cases

however, be extremely
rare and almost impossible to

conceive when the parents arc
thoroughly responsible people.”

— - • -Jr

groupi b^nsp-the' Iskne -was
Institutionalised racialimn coatroversiA ' The coobcU' ‘was

in local government was putting its emesis 'into' re^
blamed yesterday for an imbal- generming 'all honang wxttilzi
ance gainst black people in 17 -priority areas, rsiz of -them
allocation of council bousing, in the south of the city. -

Mr .Wex Bennett, of .''This -work- 'of IntervmiQbn
Merseyside ,Comniiinf^ Rela- has been- the

;
top -pcrioiity -in

bons Council said -he feared the'face of flak' from' central
that there, was lack of political goveroment*" he 'said..The De-
-will in Liverpool'% Labour-run partment of- the HitvKmnent
authority to redress and re* had 'shown .by* -its - planned
verse

,
racial attitudes in the honsing investment -cuts- -tins

council's housing department, week -Sat the Government-iris
He was- speaking in Liver- hell-bent- mL-r-curtatiing ns^>(tf

pool at the lann-di of a ,Teport local '’-govmmntent-'-eiS^tal'. -'in
into' race, -and' housing in the tacldmg siHfli schemes.--' -

city, published by the Coznmis- !nie ; council - wulcum^ ‘

-tiie
sion for Racial Equality and report as. an 'impkntanf'
prepared over fbur yeaia by a search' document, and was act-
loc^ grouping whidi induded ing on most of its recommen-
tbe city coundL r^iort dations, ‘including

.

says that blac^ people are allt^ training; though it '-was ham-,
eated poorer quality housing pered ' by -the continuing boy-
tban white pecmle. cott .imposed .by union., and

,
Housing poudes and prao- groups afto the recent

tices have led to blad:: people ^ipointment of Mr Sam- Bond
being concentrated in the least to head the n^ race relations
desirable areas in the south of unit ^

the city and white people are The ATigligan iKshop if llw-
eight times; more likely to be erpool; the -Bight Bev .Jlavld
given houting In the best Shenpazd, jolnra the CBE in
areas. There was ho raggestion TUgnig. the council to. adopt
of explidt racialism, says the monitorings^-Only by keepb^

*

report, whldl blames racial detailed statistics can- we-.ice*
stereotyping in allocating -view the effect of. poUdes,**.- be
houses. gid-

. The . Ifomaui. Catholic
Mr Alf Stocks, the' council!s Ar^bidiop of Uveipobl, the

chief officer, said that housing Most.BeviDerek W<»riock, said
policy bad been stood on its .1|biat tiiere was now every crign
bead this year and was now of:- . eoIISboTatioii- / over
based on a first come, first monitoring;
served principle. But the conn- Both men to the iri-

cil felt unable to adopt moni- ots of -1981 as an exmnple of
toring.

.
of radal 'atatistl^ what could iuqppen when.'flouh-

urged by ^e ^pSE .zmd blaidc tration built up,.:^
, r-

Pdi^ faltCT (m Ideaa

of toleraiic^ says study
and often revolutionary
iwtdeli presents 'than with
lie ordW; problems. Th^'is a
real danger ..that, if they -per-

ceive RAT as part of .sodti a
crusade it will be rejected."

-

. He • suggests tiiat . courses
should be moffified -to accom-
modate officers’ previoits mtpo*
Tience of traMsg; stating ob-
jectives and . leamang facts
before moving on to the at
tempt to examine experiences
and attitudes on race.

Officers “-wwild not feel
they were being forced into
the wato- at the deep end, and
if this threat were removed
from -txatoing mueb of the bos-:

tiUty whidi now arises wonld,
hopeAilly, disappear,”.':. .

Ibe study is Bkdy to -pro-

-vide ingMirtarit amteriaT for the'

Centre for the Study of Com-
munity. -and Race Belations
Training -at Brunei UrBvezsi&,
estaUisHed .earlier tins year to
help the policq and .other pid>-

lic services to tackle diffietd-

ties over rac6

'

• Some officers who did not
volunteer for tiie courses itHt

that they had been selected be^
cause they had beat judged to

be ladaUsts and -in ne^ of xe-

educatitKL. -Hie study : also

says: “Hiere were indKatioiis

that police officers bave diffi-

culty affording credibility .to

trainers who tiiey- perceive as
anti-police, poUtically .radical,

revolutionary or.ldeaiistic." . -

fioeim Ateoretiess TrainH^
for- the .PoBce: report of" o
frilot study by the Home Of-

fice. Home Ojfiee Aeseon^
and PlamUvg Unit Paper. -29.

Available Jhe - jrom .
Home

Office, JO Quem Anne> .Gate,

jMtdon'SWL.

Sle^oiCo<A
>n attempt -to ^ve- -the
ice ra<dsm anareness train-

is rimninti into : ‘seveie

blems, -says s H<»ne
.
Office

sarcb study published
terday.
be change was recommend
by tiie ‘Fnlace Training

tncil in the -wake of the

nnan report -into the 1981
s-' ^

'

be stady ' assesses .four

le-day inlot ‘ courses in

ism awareness attended by
offirors from many forces,

•^onnalres they -filled -in

icate that much work -must
done if the courses are to

effective enough for .gmi-

[ use;
he main ^blem is - that

ding prejuaice by examin-
rwal attitudes in dociei^

the individual is at odds

1 traditional police training

bods, which concentrate on
ng ‘ and receiving

irmatioD. _ .

Most courses -they attend

sent them with facts rather

1 ideas, so that they are

than ready to adxtowledge
ttions, ^elings and pero^
s as -ftets,’’ says the study,

[ten by Hr Peter Southgate,

ilieemen expect traming to

clear ar»i directly relevant

he operational tosfc"

It may be. difficult for

le to realise just -how much
rt it can take to ' sell ’ the

I of racism awareness to

e police officeia, and some
be trainers were not pr^
*d iOT the giUf that had to

bridged. j
toti-raeism . is seen by
ly police' officers as part of

rider movement of radical

Mother denied appeal

By a CorrespoDdest

gaoled for the
14-yearold son

! serving d life

a Homo Office

there are no
appeal.

, .

ve^gation into

ler was ordered
television .

docu-

Dugb Just.ice,

Mrs Margaret

tS, did not have

t the killing

le $u>month in-

looked again at
- ^nd re-inter^'

ses, the Home.

Office minister, Mr vp.avid

Bfellor,. annonneed yesterday

that tbere.'iras nbt enouA nOw
evidence to 'merit a nirfher

hearing.
A spokesman ‘said “There

has been a police investigation

.into new eridencs,' but it -aj^

pears that there' are no
MDunds for. referral -to :tfae

Court of“AppeaL Bat if any
ether evidence comto to light

it will be investigated.”

.The body of Alan; Idvesey,

dressed -in' his army -c^et uni-

fonn, was found -at his Iwme
in’ the Crescent, &mber
Bridge, near Breston, on.fbb^
a^ 32, five' years ago.

tram did not stop'

9T yesterday ad-

ul train
uence Of drink.

Bailey <26). of

a, Balham,-^®*
ough
I — a scheduled

hen - he stopped

at dxttoa station told the poB^.
that lto'1iad:1teSraiWiig arm
di4vin& "
^e- SizttoB magistrate, - Mr.

Geoffrey -Pittaweyv.- ad^d' Ut-

BaUey to sei^'te^ adnee be*

caube he.wm emnderiag pass-,

jpg a «Mtodfal aeotePCfe'

Verbal
battle

pt tbe
Alamo
Malcolm Pith^j reports
on the strike ina kvt
~pvi8ide(2ortonwoodpit

THE mineirs of Cortonwood
:South' Ybrktiiire -yesterday
' sat. in borrowed - armebairs
inside what is humorously
-criled the Alamo at the en-
trance' to the pit where the
sfrike.begazt .

- The .meii, ariio 'liave' been
: on daziy-jnuet dirfy thrmigb-.
out the.diqnite, were Ibomg

.,back-.over;|)a5t. mernths,. plan-
aiz^ Christmas;- and. . eud-
,|esdy discussing- tire :ttn|M>n-
derwes of the new year.
Cortonwood was -the pit

first named • by the Ifatiomd
.'Coal Board as being threat-
ened. with - closnre' and is at
the centre of the dispute
The men there yesterday
-said that- they never ex-
pected* - to be pifffrflting at
Christmas, yet-'iKme-'has the
slightest intention of retnm-
ing to work until theni is a
negotiated settlement.
- The..AlamorWas built as a
makeshift hut- and has gtmm
into a .ratber stnr^ corstruo*
tion. rThe poBce yesterday
persuaded the men to paint
out the names of .those on
Ibeir nntefidal “scab list"
outside the hut

.The. 'strikers had feared
-inat -the hut ani^t be xe-
mOVed. A maxnnnm. of wiy-
nten have gone into the

.
pit

to work at any one time,
. It Is necessaiy-to sit inade

the ' Alamo- and:;.patTy with
.the men to .try.-to. undwEstand
thdr feelings.
.Men

, like Dafridt 'Kermy:-
Aged 28.' ¥eIllapSrOBe-o^ the-
anost ' ferocidus looking of
miners. He is a huge,
bearded man. who has pick-
eted throughout the North
and- who Is also articulate
and friendly.
He . said lie had. been

turned, back' flrbm- Notttog-
hamshire by the police so
noBy times that he ffiiew
more back roads • than Bobin
Hood could ever li^ done.
Mr Kenny wanted to
to peoifle, partieokrly in Che
NCB. and the Government,

‘ exactly why the miners will
tot be persuaded - to ‘ return
to work -without -a negotiated
settlement.
“We are not talkizig about

total vletoiy.. 1,. dobelieve
‘being on . - strike over

Chnstmas wiU make people
even more determmeA" he
said.

I can stand .one Christ-
mas -without eny mozieiy, ana
ttiai is bad enouf^ bat if I
go ban± CD their tenns, then
In two years* time ni be oh'
&ie dole with no' prospect at
all of employing I thinv
Clnist.' it’s bM. eorough here
but what -fTOuId it be like in
South Walto and. the Noorth-
east ? There is absolutely
nothir^ for the people to do
‘ there<

“ It is a ' question.
. quite

simply of muds or netil^
We CUT either go back with
our tail between our legs or
wait for a proper settlemeiit
I don’t want to- bring :t>iA

Government down. 'Wnat *1

do -want is the ri^t to
work, which is the -cause of
this dilute.

’Svezy time the.miners go
on 'strike pe<^e accuse us of
all sents of tfipgg -we haven't,
done and .'always say: we
want to bring the Govern-
ment .dowzL Personally, i.
would not -vote for the Con-
servatives because Tve never
heard a Centseivative -view
that I totally agree with.
Most people here broadly
agree witti. Labour and I
have voted in the* past for
the Liberals;
.“Ihoe win never be a

drift bade - to work .bv
worker^ and: by that 1 meaq
the men .-who produce mostly
the coal and th^ form the
nud^ of this iniiustiy. if
they are' going -to writ for
that to happra we will be on
strike for ever."
He critki^ ISr' Aifhirr
arafli, president of: the Na-

tions Union .of MinewoikerSi
for not tond^nnatig violen'ce
soon enough and 'the NCB
for - an aggressive approadk
People forget tiiat we have -

views nnd- ideas .of our own
and it makes no difference
what.Arthur Sargill says.-

'

I dod4:" suppose' you vriH
print tins brause 'the media
have eettai^ been against
us. But it is not a personal

lot, -dod good -lu^ to any
wuniah who can do that But
dke iO -go^ -'about- it the'
wrimg way and riie has to
leaa that lesson.^-

’t'v ^

>. >

.iryi'y

- • 1

-

'«ipii
'W-f.

f. «
ft

POLE BOSmON: tihe senior Soviet minister, Mr Mikhail Gorbachev, at a London Chamber of Commerce lunch at
the Savoy yKterday..H^a-nclE, pajge 6. Picture by Martin Argles.

GEG® buys uranium from South Africa

dai^ite Government dMal of trade
By mehard-Norton-Taylor

The Central . Electricity
Generatii^ ' .Board reeet^
bought'a-'qoemtity of- wiaiuiBir
from South Africa despite pub-
lic assurances from the Gov-
eznmebt'that there ls'iA>7irade
in the product -with that
country. f ..

British Civil Uranium Fro-
edrement Organisation, part of
the CE6B, purdiased 350,000 lb
of uxanfum -ori<te, or' “yel-
low. cake,” from the South Af-
rican Electricity Supply
ConuaCBsiozL

It was part of a deal com-
pleted in October on -the ^t
market, -which also included
the purchase -of a shnilar

amount of uranium.-oride from
Spain.
The CEOB says it refuses to

connnent' on ‘‘particular pur-
-chasesi’*- adding - tbat-tMunmer-
cial deals are struck in the-

. interests of the consumer. Pub-
'li^,'4t refers only'to -cohtrdicts
for uraniam with Canada, Aus-
tralia. and the Bossing mine in
Nmnibia (South-west Africa).

. Earlier this year Mr Michael
Townsbend, head of the pro-
eargment . organisation, -wrote
in the magazine Atom that
Britain current^ received sup-
plies of nranium from two
sources only—Canada, and Na-
.znSffia—and -that tiie Bossing
contract would not be renewed
when it nins ont in .a few.
veeks’.tzme.

As recently as last month,
Mr Malcolm Bifkind. Minist?r
of State at the Foreign Office,
told the Namibia Support Com-
mittee—a group - pressing for
the' early independence of Na-
ntihoa : “ Let me assure yra
that we' do not import 'izrahium
from South Africa.'^

.

But the Foreign ‘Office said
yesterday that purchases of
uranium are relived sunpiy
as a -commercial matter so long
as’ they, do not cdbflict with
Britain’s internatiiofial obliga-

tions. The October purtiiase of
South African uranium bad
been approved by 'Euratom.
The purchase has been as-

signed Euratom's obligation
code P, whidi state! that the

material must be confined to
peaceful uses. According to an

.spokesman the use (ff the
uranium is *’ liable " to be
chedeed by Euratom safeguard
injectors or by -inspectors
from the Intematiosa] Atomic
Energy Agency based 'm
Geneva.

However, recent parliamenta-
ry answers have left unclear
precisely which nudear estabn
lisbments in Britain are open
to International. inspectioiL Ob-
servers -were puzzled yesterday
as to why, given that there is

no shortage of uranium at the
moment, CEGB wanted the ma-
teriaL It seems dear that it

was offered' at a competitive
price.

Threats

force

turkey

watch
By Penny Chorlton

HANT butchers are keeping
their turkeys imder lock and
k^ after the latest poison
threat in Dorset yesterdas'.

The British Tuikey Fed-
eration has pointed out that,

Ironieally oidy fresh turkeys
are threatened hy the animai
welftre groups, and these
lead a nen-faitcnrive and
even free-range life. The fro-

zen birds, raised under Inten-

sive-farming methods, are
virtoally imperious to

coutamination ro poison
threats beeanse they are
solid as rock, vacaum-sealed
and, being in freezers, hard
to get at anyway. Tampering
wonld be very easy to detect.

Mr Joe Young, whose
bntdier*s shop in Wlnton,
Bonrnemouth was the victim
of tiie latest scare, said yes-

terday: “It has got to the
stage where it is beyond a
joke. I don’t want to risk
little children tudung to to
their turkey on Christmas
Day 'worrying if It has been
poisoned.

“ That is why all our birds
are under 24-bonr watch
licked up in our fridge. All
onr turkeys are freiA and
most of them were running
around in the open air to
the countryside until a few
days ago."

Dorset C3D said: “l^e
don’t want to scare people,
and we have found nottong
that either supports or re-
futes the anonymous claim
that these tnrfc^ had been
tanniered .with. But in fair-

ness to the pahLie we do
have to pass the information
OB."

In Grimsby, LtncolnshiFe,
four people have- been ar-
rested for alleged eontamtoa-
tion.

Similar threats . have been
made by animfli rights pro-
testers to Cork, Ditoito and
limerick, Lfverpool, Bliddles-
broagh and Northampton; all

have proved to be hoaxes.

No gaol

for actor
ACl^'Tobn'J^ .above)

yesterday .-wklk^ 'free tram
Krfl^tebridge 'Crown Conit

after appealing agatost'a two

inonth'.gapl 'tein Impost , to

Septmnber for fhrratenliig an
o£mu^ pcBtaman. -

Btodon, aged 4L of Prtex^

1mriNigh'‘'Boa Lon-'

don, told .tte eoart that he
mistook DC NevUlo Sprague

for a' man who had* boM
yhiffatpnlng . him a«d bH
family big acquittal ei

the ;-nuudmr .of. John Dazite,

six years ago.

Hr ffidtard HcGzegiff^
Johnson;'.' .^osecottog, srid

thrt W"dn» jugiroaimed "the

officer in a Etfirinston res*

taniant In' July, bdd a earv-
hm knife ml tiie table, and
told' him: “Get ont or yen’ll

gtf this.”

BhidMi said the officer

locAed • like a' frieztd of
Darke’s. ^nieiB- is a Utfle

gang .of them. I’ve

.thzeateidiig phone caUs. 1 am
ateid of

Btodogfs. .eonrietion for
having the taife as an <dfen-
sive. weapon was overtomed.
His. -OMiTictloB . for • threaten*;
ing.- behaviour was uidield'

Iprt the twpmohth gtoi sen-
tence. was subtended for two
y^“s*.

Oafri^ eonrt, '‘Btodon said:
“Now 1 wont have to play
ftvfr«oide - football with

In^a video

pirates

raided
^ Dermis Barker

The Federation Against Copy-
ri^t Theft (Fict) yesterday
announced a victory in its

emnpaign to prqt^ lowing of

Inffian ami * Asian language
fihiw to this country. Because
of video piracy, the number of
Tmlian language <H-r>Amaa in
Britain dropped from to

none over the past four yeas.
More .than £1 million ^ztii

of pirate -video cassette tapes
and video cassette recorders
were seized last week by
poUce, helped by -the federa-
tion. Fact is funded by the
video justly. •

The raids took place on 15
video d^ers in tiie Southall
and Wembley areas.

“The pirates were com-
pletely crippling the Indian
film business," said ID: Peter
Duffy, Fact^s director of toves-

tigatioiis. The cuids 'bad pro-
duced more than 15,000 illicit

tapes and 'more than 100 video
recorders. One dealer had 50
video recorders all linked
teg^er for mass duplication

of illegBl materiak Another
dealer bad more than 70 coun-
terfeit WngHrfi language video
tap^
The raid, ftdlowed one in

the East End of London at the

end - of November In which
S.000 pirate Arian tonguage
cass^es and 15 video lard-
ers were seized. Prosecutions
would be brousht in each case

under the Copyright. Act, Mr
Duffy add^

Lorries break

speed law
TTflT-F .the articulated heavy

goods' vehicles - decked in a
motorway speed ' test were
breaking the 60 mph limit,

according to figures fnmi the
Department of Tiensp'ort yes-

tm^y. ’

Ihe test at five motMway
sites in August last year, also

found that 40 per cent of cars
and 30 per -cent of coadies
ehed^ were breaking. the 70
rqpb liiniL

Give this

child

five minutes

attention.

it*s more

than

his parents

have

given him

since he was

born.

Th^ never kisMm or cuddlehim or

pl^with him.
They never hit him ritheif but hek a

viptim of cruelty nonetheless. Emotional

crodtjc

Mar^ of the children the NSPCC
already bdp are sufiering this sort of abuse.

These victims need care and securi^ So to
'

improvethehdpwegivethemwearesetting

up qiedal Child Protection Teams.

TheTTl pronrideioandthedodcastist-

ance for abused children and their fanulie^ •

even on .Christmas

Youcanhdptoo, hygtringfiveminutes
c^yoortime.Just complrte thecouponbdow

enclosing what you can afford* 'And thanks

foryourattendoju

pYs.1 muld like to bd;.

I crierfor^ . Acre»andVia
I diaraeenints

orpesol -|

^debit

I

[
.^ 1 1 1 1

1

rrrri 1

1

u i i i i
‘ suKKCAitMLariZAas ^

ISigutaBb

Address

Jtecode.
* PleMcwad yourfaminB toDrAkn QjlniP™*.

h^490Ba e^SaftooHStUadea ECIN8R^
We'fe helped 9 mUlkxicfaildreninthe last ISOjesrs.

I'THECWTCF'THISADVEBTISEMENX\\a5KINDiyDONATEDBYSNCIAIRRESEARCH.
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ARMED raiders escaped . with
£480,000, in cash yesterday
wben they attacked a security
van laden with Christinas pay
packets. The raid happened
new the Crime View Inn in
Oldham,

. Greater Manchester.
Guards driving the van
thouglit they had been in a
road -accident when they were
-pushed off Cutler Hill Road.
But they .wero confronted by
two men armed with a pistol. .

The raiders forced the two
guards out of the van. up a
narrow lane, and tied them up
before making off with about
40 cash boxes, mostly contain--
ing pay packets.

No one was injured and no
shots were fired. The cash was
being taken to a bakery, Brit-
ish Gas depots, and- other
premises.

Sentences on PIE
men upheld
GAOL terms imposed on two
former executive members of
the now defunct Paedophile In-
formation Exchange, by an Old
Bailey judge were upheld as
“ perfectly proper " hy the
Court of Ap^al in Londoir
yesterday.
David Peter Brenner, aged

45, of Upper Gapton Road.
Clapton, London, ^ven a six-

month sente'nce for sendi^ an
indecent article by post, had
his appeal against sentence dis-

missed. David Arthur Joy,
ag^ 43, of Russell Street,
Loughborough, who is serving
an IB-mooth sentence for the
sama offence and for publish-

ing an obscene article, was re-

fused leave to appeal.

Ambulancemen in

overtime strike

'AMBULANCEMEN in Belfast
-went on strike yesterday after

a row over Christmas overtime
pay. They walked out when
their demand to be paid in

advance for the overtime they
expect to work next week had
been rejected.

A health board spokesman
said that senior ambulance of-

ficers were manning the acci-

dent and emergency service.

SKELETON STAFF: Members of the' British Uidon for Abolition of Vivesection yestei^y doimed s;^bd^' attire

to deliver to the .Home Office a petition with over 250,000 signatores protesting against animal expe^ents-

GLC prepared for confrontation in court

over Ridley threat to veto night lorry ban
By Geoff Andrews,
Transport Correspondent
The Greater ijondon Council

yesterd^ ebaUenged an at-

tempt by the Transport Secre-
tary, Mr Nicholas Ridley, to

veto its lorry ban.
Last week tbe council

agreed to start a night-time
and weekend ban in London
on lorries over 16.5 tonnes
from June.
Mr Ridley,: in a written Com-

mons answer, immediately
said that he was considering
issuing a directive prohibiting
the Jorry ban without his con-
sent, and holding his own pub-
lic inquiry into the scheme. He
ga\ie tbe GLC transport com-
mittee seven days to respond.
Yesterday a transport com-

mittee meeting approved a re-

ply which is effectively an affi-

davit challenging the legality
of Mr .Ridley's proposals.

The basis of Mr Ridley's
objection appears to be tbat
the ban exceeds the council’s

powers and that it is acting
ultra vires.

Tbe GLC reply, based on
counsel’s opinion, is that Mr
Ridley bas no power to stop
the ban being implemented or
to hold bis own public inquiry.

Any such investigation could
only concern itself -with the
question of whether the coun-
cil was exceeding its powers,
and that would not stop the
council going ahead with the
legal moves necessary to set
up tbe framework of the ban
in tbe coming months.

The minister has two
dioices : to impose the veto
and face the GI£ in court, or
to back down — an unlikely
event after his recent embar-
rassments over Stansted air-

port and the British Airways
flotatioo.

Tbe GLC lorry ban is

planned to come into effect in
June, preventing movement of
lorries over 16,5 tonnes be-
tween 9pm and Tam and all

weekend on most roads from
Honnslow in tbe west to
Bexleyheath in. the east and
from Sutton in the south to
Enfield in the north.

Prioritiy vehicles . excluded
from tbe ban will need to
show exemption permits and
be fitted with “bush kits” de-
veloped by tbe GLC.

The council rejected calls
for a public inquiry because It

felt that tbe three year GLC
inquiry carried out before
framing the proposals and a
subsequent public eonsnltation
exercise hao provided all rele-

vant information. -

In another long-running con-
flict between the Transport
Department' and GLC, Judg-
ment is expected on January
n in a case brought by the
council for return of £45 Bul-
lion paid to London Transport
before the department’s
takeover.

Tbe council maintains that
policy changes by the new
London Regional Transport
authority amount to misappro-
priation of ratepayers* money.

Eight gaoled for Mafia fraud over rands
By a Correspondent

A MafiaJinanced VaT fraud,

described by an Old Bailey
judge as a grandiose and vi-

cious scheme — led to goal
sentences for seven men and a
woman yesterday. Customs in-

vestigators discovered that the
Mafia had put up £1 million to
start the ball rolling, but the
mastermind had never been
caught.

Tbe money was used to set

up -several bogus companies

and to purchase c£20 million
worth of ‘ gold Enigerands
-which were smuggled into
England from Jersey and Swit-
zerland and sold to London
bullion dealers, with the swin-
dlers pocketing more than £3
million -which should nave
been paid in VAT.
During the seven-week trial

a juror reported a bribe ap-
proach to “ swing ” verdicts.

Judge Anthony Lewisohn al-

lowed tbe case to continue

with a 24-hour' guard
David Barlow, aged 46, of

the Hooke, Chailey, 'West Sus-
sex, a former public schoolboy,
was gaoled for. six years and
made crinunally bankrupt for
£3 million. He was described
as the London ringleader.

Frederick Thomsett. 49. of
Harrowdene Road. Wembley;
Darid Ryan, 24. of Beacons-
field Close. Chiswick; and
Thomas Daniels. 74. of Port-
land Place, Maiylebone, wore

gaoled for two ^ears each.
Daniels had a S2.7 mlllioa
criminal bankruptcy, order
made against him.

. Two Frenchmen, Joel

Lefevre. aged 35. and Francois
Moneglia, 52, were gaoled for a
year and Catherine Devenney,
32, of Beresford Road. Isling-

ton, for six months. They acted
as couriers. Alfred Haines, 61,
of Queens Road. Peckham, was
goaled for three months. All
were convicted of conspiracy.

‘Bleak

year’

wanting

for arts
Ify. Nichobs'de'JcHBg!^

'

Arts Correspsndmii -

.

' The Acts . Cbuneil yesterday,

.prei^ed a blett- yw: ^ead
for .-the faundr^ <rf- theatres,
o^ra and daaea eomiani^ -or-,

enestns and other.ails -orgahi-
satlons it sajisnts;

Ur Luke Ritoer, the secre-

taryfreneral, said
:

yesthnuy
that wfith a graft iserease of
less than S'p^Ieent available
in' 1985; th'e.'COimdl -eimed 10
keep,

.
as

^
maiv,-. companies _as

postible in existrace, !^th- par-
ticular empba^ :on -those oat-
side London .and ~the. 'smaller
ones.

Each company’s situation
would be reviewed, and he
warned that there -would be no
automatic increase all round.

. . Some organisations mi^t re-

ceive no inerS^,. but as nhich
momentum as pomible . -wou'd
be maintained for its re^onal
strategy.

The flnanelai situation fac-
ing the council is so compli-
cated- that it -win not be able
to decide, until . Januaxy how
much •' each organisation
'receives.

There was no news of relief
for the National TheaVe,
which says it needs an extra
£1.5 million to sttrrix^ in 1985-
86, or the- Engiirii National
Opera, whose financial predica-
ment is believed to be grave.

Neither company is likely to
rective' a grant of the sort
which .would: end-- . its

difficulties,
-

The cbtmril has d^ded to
shelve its plan to. cease fttnid-
iog grant in aid for one of the
four prindpal London orches-
tras and has instead decided to
reduce by £280,000 the grant it

gives to alljfbar -'tfamigfa the
London' . orchestral joncsi ts

board

After the'. board -closes, in
1986 the council will consider
applications for graft - in -aid

direct flram.tbe ordiestras, and
artistic, administrative, finan-
cial and regional criteria will
be consider in . giving tbe
moniQ'.

But it does seem that the
council bas recognised the im-
possTbilhy of petsuadlng one
of the four to 'move to the
eastern sector of England, pei^
haps 'Nottingham. There have
been no takers- for tbe scheme.
Letters, page' 12.

'

bill; cuts 1(E^1

By Malcolm Dean

:

.An AdministFatioin of Justice.

KtU ending the MiidtQis’ 180-:

year, mhnop^ .of house con-,

veyandiig,'- was- xnblisbed - yes-

terday- It' mclodes the
Sepinnber iKonnKiidatlbn ~of

-

the Tarcand Committee that '3.

Ctnmdl 'T»I"Ucen8ed Convey-'
ancera-sbouTd Tegulate the xjew
“profession.”- .v.

•

• -T^'Jcouneil '..will, issne ' li-:

ceaces ; eonduct tests of gom-
petenee ; -and hear comifiaints.
Home4myen will be- protected
againet -Awd,' .negligence., or
dishonesty by an Inairsnce
fund to which ftl licensed, con-
v^anceis will have to contrib-
ute. -The sew service - should
begin early In '1886. .

Up to' 200' licensed' convey-
ancers are ejected to qualify
Initially- -but- • there may -be
more if (he legal executives
vriio carry out conveyancing
work : in solicitors’ . offices die-

cide to. branch out -on th^
own.

Professor Julian Famnd es-
timated' that tbe licensed con-
veyancer would cut the legal
costs- of ’buying a bouse by
between -25. and' M per cent
Bigger reductloiis are expected
if the Goverinnent goes ahead
with another Bill auovfing so-
licitors izr building tixdeties to
cany out conveyancing work..

Other provisions inclade a
eomplamts proceftire for the
clients of solicitors ; a 'non-
profit eoinpany to run the reg-
istry. of. county, court, 'judfr
ments ; and a reduction in
time linnts -for libel and slan-
dec'pf from mx to '-Qiree years.

SoUeilors’ disdpUne': The
Council of the Law Society
wOl. be . empowered to order
solicitors to pay part or all of
the costs- of shoddy woik. At
present the • society can disd-
pHzie.solicitors, for {mofessionsl
misconduitt but professional

-ne^igenee has to he puisueil

through tbe coojts.
. ^ ,

'Es^year, only- about- 10& of

an fttimated 2.000 eompramls
'invoiving Inadequate work
reatir court The propo.icd

PouneU win examine solicitor

-files and Impose - restrictions

on their prariisittg. certificates.

- The bin does not include a

-code of standards as recom-
xnesded by the Royai
CommissiOD on Legal Services

but instftd leaves it to the
society to- determine what i-*

an .’’inadequate .professions!
service;**

' '

- Tbe complaints, procedure
-will be administered bj’ ibe

Law Society^ Professional Pur-
poses Committee,' which wS>l

iuchide lay member's.
New registry : ’The reeistrj*

of county court judgments,
which maintains a record of
all county court judgments
where more than £10 rcniaiob

outstanding one month after

the judgment, will be take.-i

over by a non-profit-making
company, relcaslog 35 people
in the Lord Chancellor's ijffii-e

for other work.

The registry is used mostly
by . credit rating agencies. Indi-

'vidtial names cost £2 but
sheets of names can be bougl-.t

'at 40p a name.
T^gai aid cnnplaints: These

will be transferred from the
little used legal aid tribunals
-»' on& two cases in 10 years- to tile SolidtOTS’ Disclplin-

an Tribunal cr, in the ca.-ie

or barristers, to tbe Senat?
Disciplteary Wbunal.
. TTie tribunals win have the
power to exclude solicitors or
barristers from legal aid work
and to order the reduction or
cancellation of fees.

Libd and' slaadw : The new
three-year . limUation period
follows a recommendation of

the Faulks Committee on Defa-
mation that tbe six-year period

“ idants.was unjust to defezu

Ford peace feeler
By Keith Harper,
Labour Editor.

'Peace talks to resolve the

flve-'WMk-olS Ford women' sew-

ing macUnists’ dispute are to be
held toitey. Mr Ron Todd, the
unions’ chief oegotiator, said
last night , tbat Mr Paul Roots,
the company's director of in-
dustrial relations had asked
for the meeting, t l am very

optimistic that we can reach a
settlement -with goodwill.” The
company has been Insisting on
internal atbitration.

The women want to be
rais^ a grade, believing them-
selves to be victims of sexual
discrimination under the com-
mny's job evaluation scheme.
The strike has lost Ford 38900
cars with a showroom value of

£219 miOion.

PARLIAMENT
£95,000 defence

job appointment
‘ stinks ’—Kinnock

DEFENCE

There were angry senes in

the Commons yesterday as

MPs questioned tbe appoint-
ment of Mr Peter Levene as

defence buying supremo at a
£95,000 salary.

The Opposition Leader. Mr
Neil Kinnock, said: “Tbe ap-

pointment and everything con-

nected with it stinks.”

But tbe Commons Leader.

Mr Jo'hn Biffen, answering in

question time for Mrs
Thatcher, who is in Hong
Kong, defended the salary —
which will be double the

present rate — saying that Mr
Levene was earning a great

de^ more in the private

sector.
The Prime Minister herself

had approved the appointment

and salary, he said. Mr Levene

as Chief Defence Procurement
would be fulfilling- a vitally

important task.

Mr Biffen had to iumo to

his feet, however, to take back

an unintended slur on the

present incumbent. Hr Darid
Perry, after he had angrily

told Mr Kinnock that “ a man
successfully executing a job at

£95j)00 a year is a damn sight

cheaper than a failure at half

that salary.'*

The row began on 'Wednes-

day when it was announced

that the Defence Secretar>-. Me
Michael Heseltine, had ap-

pointed Mr Levene, chairman

of milltani' equipment maker
United Sdentific Holdings —
to the job on a five-year

contract.

Mr Perry will be moved to

be Chief of Defence Equip-

ment collaboration at £45,000 a

year.
Mr Biffen said his remark

should not in any sense be
considerd as casting any reflec-

tion on Mr Perry.

Mr Kinnock had demanded

to know what possible justifi-

cation there could be. “apart

from his personal friendship

with Mr Hcscltinc. for Mr
Levene's appointment. “ By ac-

cepting a mere £9.5,000 a year

do you think Mr Peter Levene

is pricing himself into a job ?”

he added.
Mr Heseltine was in a very

good position to make a judg-

ment as to who should fuim

this vitally important task, said

Mr Biffem “In going to the

world outside of 'Whitehall he

is merely repeating what was

done with Lord Rayner in the

past. I think Mr Heselune s ac-

tions vlU stand ^erj' 1<»L”

M labour jeered Mr
Biffen Mr Kinnock demanded

:

“ Why £95,000 a year; and whv'

this particular individuai

“'We and many others in this

Mr John Biffen

House and elsewhere think
that tbe whole appointment
and everything cooneeled with
it stinks. At £95.000 a vf»ar

five years he certainly isn't

coming cheap. What earthly
justification can there be for

an aopointmunt double the sal-

ary of the current
appointee 7 ”

The recent 'nistory of th«^

Government's relationship with
Mr Levene gave grounds for

groat suspicion, said Mr
Kinnock.
Mr Biffen accused him ot

using Commons privilege to
make easy and cheap gibes at

someone outside. “The task of
managing an £8,000 million
budget is formidable indeed,
and a price tag of a salary of
£95.000 a year is not in any
sense unrelated to what would
be the return in the private
sector.’’

Ch^lenged by Mr Willie

Ibmdton iLab, Fife C). Mr
Biffen said :

“ Of course tbe
Prime Minister approved oE

the appointment and salary."

Doubtless in making the judg-
ment. “ she took account of
the fact that Mr Levene was
earning a great deal more than
that in the private sector," he
saKi.
Mr Hamilton a.<;ked him to

tell Mrs Thatche “ when she
comes back from her world
junketing at Hie taxpayer's ex-

pense. that the natives arc get-

ting increasiiigly restless and
angr^’ at the overt corruption
and incompetence of her
government.”

'

Later Mr Biffen denied a
sugge.ttion from Mr Atex
Cariiic (L. Montgomery') that
it was part of the deal that Sir

Frank Cooper, former Perma-
nent Secretary at the Defence
Muiivtr>', win become chairman
of Hr Levenc’s former
company.

Aviation Bill shelved until after Stansted decision
AIRPORTS

THE GOVERNMENT yester-

day shelved Commons consid-
eration of the Civil Aviation
Bill in a climbdown forced

by opponents of expansion at

Stansted Aiiport.

The Transport Secretary,
Mr Nicholas Ridley, told the
Commons in a statement that
consideration would be de-

layed until tbe decision on
Stansted bas been made.

But he rejected claims
tliat the bill's proposals giv^

log power to curb flights

into Heathrow would p^
judge the decision on the site

of London’s third airport. He
said the powers would be
needed an^ay.
His statement followed two

defeats on the bill in com-
mittee after Tory revolts.

Labour’s Transport spokes-
man. Mr Peter Snape. de-

scribed Mr Ridley’s decision
as a “ unique public humilia-
tion." He told him ; “ With a
little common sense on your
part this problem- would not
have occurred,”

In his statement Mr Ridley
said :

" The bill is required,
whatever decisions are taken

in relation to the inspector's
report on Stained.'’
Tbe bill’s powers would be

needed If it was decided to
impose air traffic movements
at one of the British Airport
Authority airports on envi-
ronmental grounds.

“ Both Heathrow and
Gatwick are rapidly ap-
proaching the point when de-
mand for runway space will
exceed the physical capacity
for extended periods of the
day,”'smd Mr Ridley.

’’ Proceeding with the bill

would not therefore haye
prejudiced the decision tbe
Minister for Housing and
Construction and I will have
to take on the Inspector’s
report.

“ Nevertheless, the Govern-
ment suggests that further
consideration of tbe bill be
postponed until that decision
has been taken."
The committee considering

tbe bill is due to meet again
on February 12. But the
Transport Secretary said it

was very likely that no deci-
sion on Stansted and the
proposed Heathrow terminal
five would be possible by
then.
A new date for tbe com-

mittee to reconvene to con-

sider the bill would be a^
ranged in due course, said
MrRidley.

Later, be firmly rejected
suggestions from Mr Snape
'that the announcement
would delay privatisation of
British airways. “It's of no
relevance whatsoever to talk

•about the future of British
Airways on this statement,"
he said.

Mr Snape said that the
Government should follow
iftiour's example and pub-
lish a white paper on air-

ports and aviation. He added
that Mrs Thatdier’s long dis-

tance praise of Mr Ridley
might be likened to tbe
“ vote of confidence received
by tbe average football
league manager shortly be-
fore the axe descends on bis
neck.”
To Labour laughter, Mr

Ridley said it was usual,
when a bill had received a
sizeable majority on second
reading, to proceed to take it

through committee. have
never before heard it sug-
gested to be arrogut that
tile will of the majority of.

the House should be
frustrated.”

Sir Humphrey 'AtldnS (C.
Spelthome) said it -was five

'

years since the Govemment
confirmed that it intended to
limit the number of
Heathrow movements to
275,000 a year.

There were some Tory
cries of “no,*" when' he
added that there were hun-
dreds of. thousands of people
affected by Heathrow who.
were waiting for tbe Govern-
ment to honour that prontisc.

Hr Ridley said: “The
Government has attempted to
honour - that promise. Those
who have frustrated progress
in - committee are those you
must blame If it proves- im-
possible to get the leftriative
powers to inqilement tiiat
liffliL”

Hr Alan Haselburst (Saf-
fron Walden) told the Trans-
port Secretary that he risked
“ a certain, amount of exas-
peration

’*
' among his

colleagues if be persisted in
believing that there was no
connection between the bill

and ainorts.pOlicy.
Mr ludley must not pii±

and choose the pled!^ that
he honoured.

Mr Ridley reined: “For
the Goveriunent to not - pro-
ceed witii' the bill would be
taking one

.
pvt of the iiir

spector's recommendations
and appearing to accept it,

which might well be prejudi-
cial to our position.”

Mr Jtdm Wfikinson fRuis-
l^Northwood), one of the
'Tory rebels on committee,
told Mr Ridley. “It would
have been better if jrou had
come to the House and said
unequivocally that you were
going to withdraw the bill in.

its entirety until you had
reacmed a decision on airport
policy.,” •

He told MFs that British
airways had said tbat the
275,000: air traffic movements
limit 'r- was totally-
unjustifiable.

He Patrick -Thompson (C
Norwich N) said he hoped'
tbat .-tile dtiay would ensure
time -.for “thorough, fruitful
and ' rational disaisginn on
the implications of the bill
ior the small airlines.' the
South-east, and the - regional
airports.”

- Mr Ridley replied that he
hoped it would be possible
to ' hold such a 'disoisslon'

:

“ 1 do -regret we weren't able
to have this on the bill,
which would have been an
excellent vehicle for that
purpose.”

Mr Peter Snape:
’ Public hnmiliatioa

ULSTER

Not time

yet, says

Hurd
By Susan Tirbutt

THE GOVERNMENT'S willing-

ness for some emergency re-

strictions on the Northern Ire-

land judicial system to be
lifted when there is an oppor-
tunity to do so was empbasised
by the Northern Ireland Secre-

tary, Mr Douglas Hurd, -in the
Rouse - of Commons yesterday
when he opened a debate on
tbe Northern Ireland (Emer-
gency Provisions) Act 1978.

The House was debating a

review of the act by the late

Sir George Baker, which rec-

ommended lifting some of the

present restrictions.

Because of the continuing

terrorism In Northern Ireland,

Mr Hurd insisted the provi-

sions needed to be retained.

The act gives Northern Ire-

land courts tbe right to try

defendants by a single judge
sitting without a jury. Hr
Hurd said that the Government
would do what it could to, re-

duce 'waiting time for trials.

The Lord Chancellor, he said,

had agreed to the appointment

of an additional county court-

judge.
Ob Peter Archer, for the Op-

position. coRipiained of the
Government's delay in debat-
ing the Baker report. There
bad been three requests for
such a debate on the floor of

the. House stnee July.
Labour MI^ later voted

against renewing the act's pow-
ers for another six months,
they also . proposed an
amendment supported by tbe
Liberals, affirmed that “law

Mr Archer— complaiced

and order are best served by
matters of law enforcement
which are.seen to be fair, com-
passionate and non-
discriminatory.”
Mr Archer also complained

that the Government had
timed the debate for the last

Thursday before the House
rose for Christmas, when mem-
bers would wish to be in their

constituendes.
Nine Conservative MI^ 16

Labour and one Liberal were
in the Chamber for the start

of the Opposition reply.

Mr Hurd praised tbe role of

the Royal Ulster Constabulary
in Northern Ireland, who were
carrying out work previously
done by the army. The RUC
had expanded its capabilities
enormously in recent years. He
said it was not a hi^ly com-
petent professional and reso-
lute police force.

BELGRANO

Dalyell

‘ludicrous’
A' TORY MP yesterday de-
rided, as “ manic and ludi-

crous," claims by Labour back-
bencher Mr Tam Dalyell that a
78-year-old woman was killed
by British intelligence officers

searching her home for docu-
ments linked with tbe sinking
of the Belgrano.
Mr Edward Leigh (Gains-

borough and HorncasUe)
raised the issue during Busi-
ness Questions and said Parlia-
mentaiy time should not be
“ wasted

”
with further dicus-

sion .of Mr Dalyell^ claims.
He attacked the *' manic and

ludicrous suggestion by Tam
Dalyell that members of the
security services are roaming
around the country bumping
off ladies to filch documents
relating to the Belgrano.”
Commons leader, Mr John

Biffen, told him : “ I can
promise no Government time
will be available for such a
debate,”

BROADCASTING

BBC ‘too

stretched’
WEARY BfPs completed a 19-
hour Commons . sitting eariy
yesterday.

. 'Aey ,'sat t-hmugh
tbe night debating the Consoli-
dated Fund Bill — a technical
measuro vriildi allows them to
raise. virtually any suitiecL

During the session several
Conservative backbenchers at-

tacked tbe BBC's call for a £19
increase^ in the colour TV li-

cence fee.
They complained that the

BBC had launched itself into
all ..areas of broadcasting ad-
vances such as local radio and
fte^ast television.

,

Hr Roger King (Birming-
ham. Northfield) said Xhat
breakfast television had added
a great deal to the costs' of tbe
BBC budget “ 1%'is was em-
•phasised only yesterd^, with
the corporation.. maJung at-
tempts to retain one of its

prominent female anchormen.”

'Witbout naming Miss SelRia
Scott, he said it had been sug-
gested that she should, be paid
a salary of something like
£80,000 a year. That does not
mean woimng a-flve4ay week.
It has been suggested tbat
means worting every other
week. That strikes me as being
money very, badly <qipnt
indeed, -

- ^e.Home Office Minister of
State, Hr Giles Shaw, told MPs
that he did not rule out BBC
advertising for all time. . -

BIr Rmiert Jones (West
Hertfordshire), who ' Initiated
tbe debate, called for. some ad-
vertising to be introduced and
for the ^vatisation of BBC
local radio stations and break-
fast television. “It can hardly
be said that tbe BBC was vir-

grnally pure of any form of
conmiercial involvement.”

Mr - Shaw said: “ I am not
ruling out advertising as a
source or partial source, of fi-

nanft- for the BBC for all
time.”
However, he stressed: “The

(^veroment does not foresee-
any radical departure from the
licence fee system of BBC fi-

nance at this stoft.”
But he promised Tory critics

that the -Home Secretary would
cousider their demands that
there should be a one-year- li-

censing deal, to allow discus-

sion on future funding lor the
corporation.

In another debate the .Attor-
ney-General Sir Michael Ha-
vers was accused by a Ijabour
MP of -abusing the Jaw, over
bis decision to indemnify the
costs incurred by sequestrators
Price Waterhouse in their at-
tempts to seize the assets of
the miners* unioo.

Sir Michael is ill and was
not in the Commons to reply
to 'his critic, Mr Brian
Sedgemore (Hackney and
Shoreditch).
But the Solicitor-General .Sir

Patrick Uayhew, said ; He
acted with entire comdilutional
propriety.’* Attacks on him
were unfounded said Sir
Patrick.
Mr Stan Orme, the Shadow

Energy Secretary, said tbe rea-
son the Government agreed to
give idemnity was because
Price Waterhouse was about to
withdraw from its task of find-
ing NUM funds.

V
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Spectrum Six Pack

BLACK

No other home computer can possibly match the

Spectrum's variety of talents.;
; ,

-

That's why its the most popular cornputer in the

'Country — over one million have now been sold.

And, according to the latest independent figures,.

Sinclair is easily outstripping its leading competitors,

with 43% of home computer sales, cpmpared.tp 22P/o

for Commodore and 10% for Acorn.

More memory for your money

The48KSpectrum gives you a massive 41.5Kofuseable

memory(more than costliercomputerssuch^the

Commodore 64, BBC rnodel B, or Electron). And.with

more memory you're able to run bigger programs.

colours, realistic sound effects, superb action, even an
11,000-word vocabulary.

But hurry-the oifer lasts only as long as

stocks do.

How Sinclair give you uninterrupted computing
If your Spectrum develops a feult within a year of

purchase,you can take it back to the shop fora replace-

ment
Other manufacturers only Offer this option for

30 days after purchase. After that it's back to the

manufecturer for repair. This could mean losing your

computer for weeks!

You'll find the 48K Spectrum, and the Spectrum

Six Pack, at Sinclair stockists, nationwide.CQMMOPOREBBC
MODEL B

ACORN
ELECTRON

SPECTRUM
48K

Sindair Research Ltd, Camberley (0276) 685311.
® ^Ticfeii”2X and ZX Spectrum are Trade Marks of Sinclair Research Ltd.

USEABLE

memory
The free Spectrum Six Pack

jfe an amazing offer even by Sindair standards

Buy a48k Spedrum for the usual low price of

£13^ and we'll gh/e you six great software title v\^h

acombined recornrnended retail price of£5670. .

'
. The/re six oif the best titles. Every one takes the

Specfrum to its breathtaking limits - with vivid
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6 OVERSEAS r<EWS

US thinks Secretary of State seeksi to

control policy apparatus

V ^ ,' .

THE GUABPIAN. Eriday MWWBcr 21
^

^

political’ Shultz puts
crimes squeeze on
si£gi.-“ ri^htwinEt
The American Government J- A* V M M
tiring to sharpen the legal ^
tinction between political • ^ V
d criminal offences so that ^ I 1 *V

ts'isrv“r“aSeX icieoiogue»

From Harold Jackson , * ^ B^ ^ ^ ^
in Washington CTflT\171MO
The American Government JL. m

is tiring to sharpen the legal ^
distinction between political • ^ V
and criminal offences so that 1 I 1 *V

^^s'ls^^dn'’£SeX icieoiogue»
claim immunity from
extradition. From Alez Brnmmer number of top ambassadors
‘‘ The head of the criminal in Washington will also be involved in the
division of the Department of Thirty months after tawng reshuffles.

Justice, iMr Stephen Trott, has 2^02^ General Alexander McCormack came to the
reacted strongly to last week’s ^ Secretary of State, Mr State Department fimm the of>
ruling by Judge John Spnzzo sbulta is finally mov- flee of Senator Jesse Helms
in the Manhattan federal court jj,. to control rf policy according to those who
that an acknowleiteed kill- dinetion and the foreign poll- regularly deaf with taim, has
er, Joseph Doherty, could not „ aDParatus. never managed, to get com-
be deported because the mur- asiDarent fin pletely-to g&os with the com*
der of a British army officer Qn-aertimr a^g control negotia- Plexities of the debt cri^ the
wM a “ political "off^. tionsaSy from the haters IntenMti(^ _M<metw Fund,

‘ get nd of pariQel with an attempt and World B^..vrtuch «
this ‘political offence' non- tg «.iMr the State Department among the mam issues which
sense among free, friendly ideaiosues who ban appar- come before him. He has been
nations," Mr Trott said. “We reM described by congressional offl-

are going to have to. attack awnUiiatinTi elals, who deal with fiiim, as
this, treaty by trea^. and r^ important area among the most dull people
do the extradition language. I jgg Shultz has to they have encountered in a
think

^
it is outrageous tiiat maka any 1aaHn.p limpaBt. OU SeUlOF POSL

the poUcy process is in Centoal The Assistant Seeietaiy lor

i!? .SSii Ani m America where the White international Organisations. Mr
a2 House, Pentagon, asd CTA re- Newell, has been veryjmSi in

*5LKSSn^ a «». ^ diiyii« the news lately as he mas-

u»Sli *«^nJl^^«ni!?n5affi* St^ Department efforts terminded the US wiflidrawal
to deal with Nicaragua^by ne- from Unesco. But he appears

fSJ? gotiaslon have been thwarted to be another Ideologue who

ing the huge hofinx of Euro- lf«n?w;^SSiSi i? There has been ezitidsm
pcan dissidents in the 19th within the foreign policy estab-
century. t^«iSL!S?i!L SlJ lishmeat about the way he
Judge &rizzo argued in the forced the withdnnval from

Doherty judgment that “had Shultz has now Unesoo in the -face of advice
this coaduet occurred during *j£““ within the Government which
the course rf more tradltlonS tmt^secretyy level of me State suggested that such a drastic
ndlitaxy hostilities there would Depirtment wnere^a ninraw of uxmeeessary. He is

be little doubt that it would £?S^‘dy®*® ™ j mercilessly critical of the
fall within the political of- ideological xjnited Nations even thouA
fences exception." He then skirmishes soil luzfc the U8 still conducts important
found that tim Provisional IRA new appolnment of Ta diplomatic business there.
“has both an organisation, disci- Morton Abramovritz as the .. j . * *. i ,_i.

pltae, Sd cSi^d striiSur^ Departments Director of „
that it from more Intelligence is seen as a cnti- MJ. Joseph Kr^ Mr aiuiz

amorphous groups such as the c*l st®P the process. He
iSd^gadS^*^ replaces Mr feirtgomeTy. JS5
with three earUer rulings in political appointment owes «^pe. aa
cases where Britain lSd«ed much to^ support conser-

unsucces^Uly to extradite IRA vatives. Mr Abtamowlli's ap-

fugitives, derisions which were pointment is seen as the tot "JJ** *® ?S522?S
then upheld by the second ei^ of mapy in which proven SP*®®
cuit court of appSis. eign service career offtoets, term

The Reagan Administration with thdr more pragmatic Aomimstrat^
has already made unsuccessful bias, will replace the political The . moves should prove
efforts to amend the law, but appointees, comforting to the Allies stoee

has run into considerable oppo- Press reports suggest that it has <fftea;beea toe conserva-

sition from American civil ub- three other senior State De- fives, broti^ in from outside,

eities groups. partment men are fightinrf for who have been most disparag-

Even if the White House their jobs ; they are IfrSirii- ing of the normal diplomaticEven if the White House their jobs ; they are IfrSi^ ing of the normal diplomatic
won the day on Capitol Hill

, it ard McCoimaric,' the AssLtiaint processes,

would then be freed with toe Secretary for Economic Af- Tt is noted that while thet^of negotiatotoe revlBton Mrs; Bfr Gregory Newell. As- Deface Sctxretary,^ Mr Ca^

seems improDaoie. uiereiore, ana mt james maione. Asato* initiative, known as Star Wars,
that any reform is likely to J tant Secretary for Oceans and this week the State -Departr
come quickly. Intenutional Environment ’A ment has been notably sflent

. ...
:

Christiiias in the Big Apple : -A {dowi^aiid-OQt finds sometolng edible in a FlfUi ATeniie

litter Mn. Ihere are iHiniieless pet^ Jn Neir Yoric

Neves wins Liberal support as ruling party splits

Mr Neves: Expected to

to win decisively

From Jan Rocha
in Sao Fanlo
The ruling Democratic Sorial

Party, which is heading for a
devastating defeat in toe prui-
dential election, has split, with
dissidents hounding tnear own
party to support the <^>posltion

candidate.
Ten senators and more than

60 con^ssmen have rigned
the manifesto of the new par-
ty, called toe lAeral Front, or
PFL. Already the third lai^est
party fin Congress, its emer-
gence signifies a big realign-
ment in political forces here
as the 26-year-old militaiy re-
gime prepares an orgazdsed re-
treat from power.

The PDS, now in collapse,
had always provded docile, un-
questioning support for even
toe milita^’s most authoritar-
ian measures. It began to split
apart earlier this year when
millions of Brarilians took to
the streets demanding the
i^t to vote for president
The split widened when the
PDS convention chose as its

{
(residential candidate unpopu-
ar Mr Paulo- Maluf.
The dissidents, led by the

countty’s vice-president, Mr
Aureliano Chaves, who is also
chairman of the new party,
preferred the opposition canm-
date. Mr Tancredo Neves.
Their support gives bun a de-

cisive majority in January's
electoral ctfllege : he is ex-
pected to win with a majority
of 200 votes.
The Liberal Front, which

was born with the reading of
the party manifesto in toe
Congress plenarium, now
offers a respectable alternative
to those government support-
ers who will have nowhere to
go after January's election.
The PDS, now entirely taken
over by Malufistas. as Mr
Malufs supporters are known,
is unpalatable to many of
them.

Liberal platform is suf-
ficiently vague to encompass
most tendencies. Its manifesto

speaks of “promoting changes
that society oesues ” and fight-

ing au^ritarianism and
centralism.

The party also promised to
fi^t state interference in the
economy.
The Liberals' real aim is to

participate in Mr Neves' new
govemmenL They want a say
in the fwmulation of economic
and sorial policies, several
ministries, embassies and the
other rich pickings of power.
They also want to tone down

the more leftwing tendencies
in the Opposition, and pre-
serve the interests of toe fi-

nancial commumity, the land-
owners and toe bourgeoisie

INBRIEF

Ex-Nazi

to be

• PORBffiai Nari death caw
guflrtOSr Feodor Fedovako.

hdd in csiBtody ih

New York City
pbrtatkm to toe Seriet

UnUA X Justice Departneat

sdusnse said jeste^.
. ^

The source said toat toe

7?.weazHild man. who naa
liv&intheUB. top»g^
was pot ca a plane in riuiap

deh^^ Pennayivan&ai on
Wednesday. .

He flew, tq New York City

and was supposed
.
to fly to

helslnfel and toen to Moscow.
But he mlpaed the
hdrinM. tiie sonxee lalA Mr
p^^enko was .to - have a

Jortiee Department escort as

far as Helsinki.
. ...

The source who had ei^
tier said Mr Fedorenko made
the flltot to Helsinki and
had 1^ there fOr Moscow,
said later. “ I was misia-
fonned. He^ sUU in New
Yo^ in custody, beesase he
ndssed the fU^ to

Hdrinki."
Mr Fedorenko would Be

toe flrrt Nazi ever deported
by toe US to toe Soviet
Union. Others have been
sent to West Germany end
PntugaL
Late on Wednesday, toe

Supreme Court iuitiees

dmhied to halt toe deporta-

tion. — AP.
.

EEC fish deal
Community firiteries ofnis-
tets in Brussels yesterday
agreed a share out sor
dudics in 1986, toe neat
time they have done so
ahead of sriiednle linee &
Cmnnott fidieriee Policy
beiw in IS^ diphNUts
aaid. With prices am^ ear-
lier tofa the
parts of toe Conununity's
hh reiiffle for 1985 have
jtow been derided, vdto in-
creased Quoiu fOr most
types of flrit — Reuter.

Boy sacrificed.

A 7-YEAR43U) boyw
napped and aacrifleed id a
temple ritual By a prleM
who said hla deato would
«ure another num's illneei,

toe Uhlted Nem of todla
news agency reported yester-
day. boy, only son of t
fanner in northern Uttar
Pradesh state, was kidnapped

S
r an elderly couple who be-
eved human sacrifice could

lexorclse toe demon they
tbootot was ailing their son.

Rebel action
I^OIST .guerrilla

whom they, after all represent
Stories have appeared in the

local press about Libe^ Front
attempts to veto members of
Mr Neves own party, the
raDB, whom they consider
“too leftwing" — the people
who paid for their opposition
to the military regime 'mth ex-
ile, prison or torture.
In an attend to quell the

Idberal ' appetite, the PMDB
chairman, Mr Ulisses
Guimaraes, riiose to denounce
the frlaiflcatton of votes in the
north-east — toe Liberal
stronghold. “ Many voters vote
several times," said Mr
Guimaraes, in a speerii defend-
ing new electoral legislation.

sub-station and stole explo-
sives befbre setting off blasts
at a government powder
magazine 10;000 feet fai^ in
the Peruvian Andes, police
repdrted yesterday. — AP.

Visa access
CHINA adopted new immi-
gration rules y^erday under
which fmeigners now can ob-
tain visas at Peking airport,
as. well as at Chinese eiMas-
sies and consulates around
the world. The chazme ap-
peared td be aimed prunarily
at. aiding businessmen to
enter China quiricly. — AP.

Navel inquiry

A WOM\N who claimed an

iSr has had her law

sStw3*^ci
Lotoff! a T^nw bnnnaiA

Maintained to®

^ t?

a ^ater^han-normal

unable w accept

suits here^ ®?****®£j»
her to lott intet^

sst in life.-"AP.

Missile forecast

it hes now. He
SSm SSa chairing a ws-

of Nato’a coasuUatIve

^up on medium-innge
weapons.^Rettter.

Gibraltar talks

BRITAIN and Spain are ex-

pected to hold mlniswrUl
tSw on Gibraltar In Geneva

next Febniaiy 5 md 6.^diplo-

iwaHg sources bald in iicnCTW

veaterday. The two cottulriej

teve been negotiating a dog
under irtileh Spain .w^puld

wboUsh border restrictions

and Spaniards would be able

to live and evantuaUy work
there. — Reuter.

Bhopal find

SCIENTISTS found more
metb^ isocyanate, the gas
which killed 2A00 people tn

toe world's worst industrial

aerident, than was indicated

in records at Union Carbide's

factory, a scientist said in

BfaofM.
'
yesterday. Mr S.

VaradaraJan said that 19

tons had been neutralised

«nd toree tons remained in

steel drums, pipes, and a
tank. — Reuter.

Voice refrained
AN Australian. Marie
Haffeman, aged 25 has re-

gained the power of speccli

.Which she lost 12 years ago
after eating a piece of
Christmas pudding. Sbe had
a coutfiins fit this week and
spat out a 1999 silver thrci‘>

peiuty piece which her
matiter twd put In the pud-
ding; coin lodged be-
tween her vocal cords and
prevented them from vibrat*

ina.^Reuter.

Asset stripping
TEAWS of Israeli militar>'

police ha^ been
'
patrolling

city streets forcing civilians
in anny clothes to return
them, sometimes there and
toen. A military spokesnuin
in Jerusalem said yesccrd.*iy

Operation Undress w-,v
aimed at reclaiming lens of
thousands of unretunuNi
army coats, shirts, .su’caiers,

and trousers. -> Reuter.

Festive bugs
AN AVERAGE Christmas
tree has about 30,000 bugs
and insects on it, according
to a Norwegian scientist. Mr
Amc Fjellberg. a museum
researcher in Tromso, said
toat a microscopic investiga-
tion of the trees revealed
midges, fleas, lice, parasite
wasps, spiders, and beatlcs
reuter.

1
. i s'

A ‘test for

humanity’
Some : The Pope said yester-

day that totalitarian regimes
and ideologies bear a great re-

sponsibility for toe precarious
nature of peace today.

In a message for the Roman
Catholic Church's 18th World
Day of Peace to be celebrated
on January 1. he said that the
world's present difficulties

were a test for humanity.

He said the world was faced
with many threats of war.
The ultimate causes of this

state of conflict that makes
i

peace precarious and unstable,

:

he said, “ are to be found es-

'

perially in the ideologies that i

have dominated our century
and continue to do so, mani-

'

festing themselves in political,

economic and social systems,
and taking control of the way
people think."—^Reuter.

V^Snt-Oioaai^l

,
For

the one
UOU
live

Gorbachev dangles French police hold Advice for

investment carrot terrorist suspect refugees
By HeUa Pick

The Soviet Politburo mem-
ber, Mr Mikhail Gorbachev,
yesterday called for more
trust and realism " in East-
West relations, arguing that
economic sanctions were
counter-productive and usutoy
backfired against those who
impose them.

Mr Gorbachev, widely seen
in the West as heir amarent
in the Kremlin, was addressing
a group of businessmen at a
luncheon otganised by the
London Chamber of Commerce
and Ttade. It was Mr
Gorbachev’s last day In Lon-
don before flybu to Scotland
this morning aM xetuming to
Moscow tomorrow.

Dai^ling the prospect of ex-
tensive trade and investment
opportunities for British busi-
ne^, Mr Gorbachev was very
rnuto St ease among Britain^
leading ihdustrialists and bank-
ers, and expressed himself well
satisfied wito his visit here.
He said he expected St^et-

British trade to rise by 40 to
50 per cent in the near future.

Bilateral trade has already
grown by about 25 per cent
this year and is exp^ed to
total around £2 billion for the
year as a whole.

.

In several references to Mrs
Thatdher, Mr Gorbachev
stressed • that boto agreed toat
the improvement in British-
Soviet relations could have a
wider effect on international
relations..

He argued that East-West
trade had flourished in the
late 1970s and had suffered in
recent years when tensions had
sharpened.

KQchael Smith adds: Britain
believer that the atmonhere
for * increased Anglo-Soviet
trade- is now at its best for
many years as a result of Mr
Gorbachev's visit. In particular,
officials are hoping that Brit-
ish firms will cash in on tho
extra trade likely to be genera
ated from Russia's' next fiv&
year economic plan, which
starts in 1986.

Frmn our Corregtondent
in Paris

French police are question-
ing, a suspected terronst who
is belived to be responsible for
at least four mestoers in
France and who is said to be
on the wanted tist of several
countries. Including Britain.

The man, Abdelkader Saadi,
has been secretly held in a
Lyons prison for two months
in a cell near that of the Nan
war criminal, Klaus Barbie. He
is being questioned in connec-
tion with toe murder of a US
military attache in Paris in
May, 1982,' and a second secre-
tary at toe Israto. embassy
later that year. Boto were shot
by a lone gumnan. He is also
suspected of organising a
howa attato on American ent
bassy property in I^rls which
killed two bond) ««q>ftaai men,
also in 1982.
Reports here say that Saadi

a Lebanese 6re» Orthodox
Christian, is toe leader of toe
Fractions Aimees des
Revolntiozmaires Ubanaises, a

movement dosely connected to
extremist Palestinian groups
operating out of Damascus.
The police are said to be ques-
tioning hTTB about possible con-
nections with the intematio^
terrorist, Carlos, who is be-
lieved to he. in Byria.

As a .result, secret services
and police forces in Britain;
Isreal, Gezinainr and other
Ennpean countries are said to
have been helping in the
investigation.

Accordizm to reports whidi
the Fruim Interior IDidstry
does not confinn or deny, the
suspected terrorist was ai>
rested in a train when crossing
into Fraace from Italy.

In Rome, police said yester-
day toey Im arrested a wom-
an who they believe is con-
nected with the same
moyement as SaadL

Josephine Abdo Sarkfs, aged
28. a Lebanese who has been
living at Ostia for toe last
year, was arrested near Fioml-
dno .-airport on Wednesday

Le Monde journalists under pressure
From Paul Webster
in Farts

Emergency meetings. to seek
sew mangement •,methods for
Le Monde began

- yesterday
after journalists again refused,
a rescue proposed by toe edi-
tor-in-chief, Mr Andre Laurens,
who hu resigned.

With banks pressing the
newspaper to pay nearly £S
million in debts, joumaUsts
again refused to sell the head-
quarter near the Opera, but
there is now pressure to revise
the share management syrtem
and reduce journalists’ power.

The 180 journalists, who
hold 40 per cent of the shara
and elect toe edltozvin-diief,

could lose mudi of their influ-

ence under a plan being con-

sidered by a spedal working
group of shareholders, in toe
meantime, other rescue plans
are - being consideTed that
could result in an injection of
outside caiutal and a change of
management.

The newspaper’s crisis coin-

cides with its fortieth
anniversay celebrations, but Mr
Laurens has warned that if the
building is not sold to raise

money, and if the wages of the
IflSO staff are not cut. the
newspaper wOl be baitorupt by
the mid of toe year.

Le Monde has lost more
than £3 million this year, and
its dreul^on has dropped
from a peak of - over half a
million to about 370,000. But
alternative rescue plans had al-

ready been ruled out by jouj>
nalJsts before a meetiug on
Wednesday toat tried to find a
successor to Mr Laurens.
The meeting reflected the

internal dissensions in Le
Monde over poUtic^ manage-
ment. and editorial policy that
have led to its decline.
The

'
paper's editor, Mr

AndrO Fontaine, who was ex-
pected to try for the editor^in-

cbieFs post stepped . down un-
expectedly just before toe
meeting and there was no
other candidate. Mr Fontaine
had hoped to bring in an out-
side finandal adviser but his
candidate withdrew after say-
ing that there .was no consen-
sus among editorial ‘staff for a
rescue operation.

-As a result, Mr Laurens

again tried for a vote of confi.-

denee but toe journalists voted
against by a narrow majority.
At WednesdaYb meeting,

staff was told that toe papers
main creditor, the BNP bank,
had been asked for a new
emergency loan to cay salaries,

but it was demanding guaran-
tees. Among these was the sale

Of toe head office which Le
Monde inherited from toe col-

laborationist Le Temps when
De Gaulle set up Le Monde at
the liberation.

Since then Le Monde has
been able to re^ an influx of
outside capital toat could re-

duce- its .independence, .but
many jounalists now feel that,

toe newspaper will have . to
undergo tensive financial

surgery to survive.

i From a™* Toiiifoide

I

in Bonn
THE Foreign BDnister, Mr
HaneDietrich Genseher, at
toe end of a delicate, three-

day trip to Czedioslovaskia,
yesterdv virtted 60 East
Germans inside Bonn's em-
bassy in ;nrague and told

: them that they most leave
and retnxn home if they
-were to be allowed to go to
the West.

The minister assured the
refugees hi a meeting lasting
75 mtamtes that they would
not be evicted from the
bnildlne the former
Lobkoints

'
palace, but

stressed - toat negotiatiMis
-with East Gernumy abonf
tiielr fate were deadlocked.
Bonn bad done- everything
possible to seeore -tiieir re-
lease, he said.

Some of the reftmees have
been In- the .

bniiding for
neariy three months. East
Gennany-is taking a - hard
Une en the issue and has
refused to grant them exit
visas to toe West
About 40 of the ocenpants,

aged between 19 and 51,
began a -hunger strike last

Friday demanaing that Bonn
Should gmnntee their emi-
gntiou. Bnt Mr Genseher,
who later -described the sttn-
.ation as “ depressing' told
toam that it was entmly op
to -East Gemrany' to graat
exit visas.

Some of tiie refngees,
speaUng torougb the rafUngs
of the expan^ve entoasty
gdrdeiis, said that tiiey would
edebrate Christmas and give
piM to too '14 - toUdren

aimmg titmn..

'Mr Genseher said toat he
Had raised, toe problem wlMh
his fhecAcdovak-OOuntenNirt,
Blr- Behoslav - Omonpefc.
'Czetooslovakia. has treated
the sibin as a purely; Inters

Gertoan affair, and toe offi-

• dally controlled media have
so far not reported on the
nvotainside the embaasy,

'
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Main course:...Weeds A
Dessert: Berries Jm
To Drink:..Oirty Water

And that's if he's lucky.

Hhocm bringnow hflfm
lallicInnigiYiBMirin. I

For example: S
£t I provides all the special V

equipment needed to feed 13 E
particularly weak children in Ethiopia!

£30 provides the cement needed
to deepen a well and provide
life saving water for a village.

£80 provides food for the Ethiopian
refugee children at the Hawata
camp in the Sudan for a day.
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j
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Israelis

resolve

coalition

crisis

if- fU\

lie. “
>:ilks

•t:

From David Landan
Sn Jenisalem

There were hugs and kisses,
and even tears, between La-
bour and Likud ministers

, terday as a crisis that has
'MKi threatened to bring down the
,

national unity Government was
resolved.

if Labour's Deputy Prime Min-
iator, Mr Yitzhak Navon, and

.

‘ :s Ldcud's Deputy Prime Minis-
ter, Mr David Levy, emerged
from a long meeting to an-
nounce that the Government
bad been saimd — and would
now rettim to the ^ real
issues'* tiiat require its urgent

.
and undivided attention.

The crisis had come to a
head on Tuesday, when the

i fooMnan Sheplmrdi Tondi
Guardians* (Kias) party,
Likud ally, resigned from the
coalition. The Sbas leader,

. Bafabi Yitzhak Feret^ was to
.. have been named miniver of

> interior, but varioos reugious
i matters were to have been

' transferred from the interior
; .r.; ministiy to the hCnitstry of Be*

'"'i ligious AfEa&rs, nnder a minis-
' '

.r ' ter from the National Belt
• gious Party.

"/‘•z Shas objected to this, and
ii:. the argument then focused on

which powers should be trans-
ferred, and which Aould re-
main with the ]bterior

isnd Ministry.

The reconciliation came
: -uj after the two big parties ap-

.. plied pressure on &eir cthmii

r ! allies. Mr Navon told NBP
I •• leaders that it was nnpardon-
: V able for the Government to be

'! preoccupied percentagas
(of religious budig^) viule

; our soldiers are falling in
• • Lebanon.**

Under a settlement anr
- • nounced yesterday, Shas will

.
.

control the Interior Minutry
and 60 per cent of the bu^ic
for Jewish religious activities

while the NBP gets the Bell-

90US Afiaiis IGnistry and con-
trol of the other 40 per cent.

Mr Levy warned Shas that
V unless the party went along

' with the compromise Likud
would consider withdrawing its

support
RaMii Peretz, who will now

resume his cAinet seat
pledged to ** study diluezr^
the work of the Interior Minis-
try " and not to replace senior
ofSoialB with lus own paity
stalwarts.

-srij'M!:;

Iran warns

UK against

‘spying’
TAran: A leading Iranian

newspaper said yesterdv that

British diplomats in Tdiran
might be spies vriio bad cop-

tacts with coimter-

revolutionaries.
The Persian-language news-

paiper, JdamTc Repfiilic, said

mat Iran should put pressure

on London to reduce the num-
ber of British diplomatic per-

sonnel here.

Britain fonn^ly dosed Its

embassy in Tehran in 1980

after the Taiamic revolution.

But it kept on diplomats in a
British interests section of the

Swedish embassy, in the same
building as the fiomner British

embassy.
The new^per, wtaum gener-

ally follows the line of

Ayatollah Ebomeini, said tbat

> Iran should ask Britain what
' the 70 people working m fbe

British interests s^on were
doing.

Iran's embas^ in London
has only about naif that num-
ber staff, it said.

** Considering the espansion-

ist nature of the British ' and
the (British) Goyemaentis
hostility towards Iran's fel^c
revolution, the possibili^ Ihrt

the British are, through the

staff of their interests section,

engaged in espionage Md es-

tablishing conUcts with (sui^

porters of) the :ormer regime
and other counfer-revolutiona^

ies can in no way- he ruled

out," the paper added.

BriUin said it dosed iU em-
Lassv in 1980 for the safety ^
its staff, after, a Banker of

demonstrations outside iL

The British Goveriiinent has

made repeated attempts recent-

ly to restore tiie mission to

foil embassy status but ttw
moves have' been rejected by

long as iHie British Go^
emment has not really revlsw

its hostile iwlides agam^
Iran's Islamic revolution aim

apologised
positions, there as defimtdy do

possibility whatsoever of this

demand of the Bntish Gove^
ment being reahred. the Is-

lamic Republic said. — Beuter.

Israeli tiireat

to quit talks

Naaoura, Lebanon

:

threatened yestei^ to

off talks on withdrawi^
.
tte

troops from Lebanon ^
did not accept the /edeptoy-

ment of an
Nations peacekeeping foree in

south Lebanon. . .

It issued the ultlnwhim in a

statement read out

cnHi round of

this Lebanese borter

Lhe Iasi session before a three-

week Christmas rece^
.\ Lebanese

pressed suiprtee at

Semand and
Lebanese army should depiWH

in all areas vacated by is-

.

rael.—Reut®*"-

Singapore’s Young Guard prepares to advance
From Nidmiasc'CiimmiBgBriice
in Singapore

GOVERNMENT .in Singapwe
has, for the past 'quarter of -a
century, been an exclumvdy
one-paHy aff^ and' tompr-
row's general election is slot
about to alter that. Yet the
poll is being seen as a waters
shed for this tiny island repub-
lic and the People’s Action
Party which rules it

The election is taking place
after months of offidal eelfr:
bration of S5 years of nation-
building that has made -

multi-racial community of 2.5
million people a byword for
prosperity and almost oppres-
sive orderliness. Now, boirever,
many of the leadm who- engi-
neered Singapore’s successes
have steppM down or win
shortly do so.

Of the PAP'S dominant tri-
umvirate the First . Deputy
Prime Minister, BCr Goh Seng
Swee. Widely credited as the
architect of SngaP03re*s eco-

nomie strate^, -is net standing
for rejection ands the Second
Zieputy ji^e Minister, Mr
Sinnathamby Bajafatnam, does
not intend to serve -a foil pai^
Uamentary term. Many other,

less prominent' par^ techno-

crats have alM' stepped down.
Thft Prime IGsister, -Mr Lee

^an Yew is tbe exeeption. Ur
Lee, a^ 6L Md derared his
intention 'iff .surrendesing the
preimership by the time be
reaches^ Some doubt he will

be ready to rdhiquish tiie job
then, but even if ne does, it is^ intends to continue
taking a prominent zole in Sin-

gapore's affairs.

The constitution is to be
amended in the new year to
turn the - presidency into an
deetivie office .with enhanced'
powers supposedly intended to
prevent any fotore government
from squandering tiie hefty
810 billion (US) leaerwes
which has been built up. Ur
Lee has *ignaitgH Ug iziterest

ia fQling tiie job.

Mr Lee's main preoccopation
in recent years, hotrever, has
been to find, and bring fCN
wand, a new rahefation of
leaders to sustam Singapore's
growth and development well

ktto the nest century.

To do so they wfll .have to
adapt to the changing aspira-

tiois Of a much yimager popu-
lation. More than 40 per cent
of tile population is under the
age of 40 and some IS per
cent of the electorate in
tmoorrow’s poll will be casting
their vote for the first time.
Mr l«e sajs he feels mueli

better about the lead^sliip
prospects. "If anything had
happened between December,
1980. and 'now there was no
team in place to take' over.
The -siiceesaiKi - vas soide
bpea." he told an election nlly
two da^ ago. "Now timre is a
team in place.**

^le wtaifi figures hL tM*
“new guard”. 'Who are seen as
potential omtenden for' the
premiership are 'tine Defence

Minister, Ur Goh Chok Tong,
the Finance BSinjster, Blr Tony
Tazi, and the national trade
union congress leader, Ur Ong
Teng Cheong. All three have
impressive academic aualifica-
tions and more , than a decade
of experience in political life.

But Ur Lee has been pu^
Ing tiie process of self-renewal
in PAP mueb further. The pa^
ty has put up 26 new candi-
dates to contest this election,
one third of its slate, and, ac-
a^rding to Ur Lee, six of there
will be “ more than l£Ps."
meaning they will probabbr
hold jimior
appointments.
The youngest, but already

perhaps the best known, is Mr
Lre's son Brigadier-General
Lee- .Rsien Loong, aged 32.
His appearance as a eanffi-

date has exposed tiie Prime
Minister to of nepo.
tism and dynastic
“ He just wants to be Emperor
Lee,” scoffed one Chinese
worker. Ur Lee is no less

scornful in ridiculing such
charges. “If yon think rm
making my son more than an
MP because he's my son, you
don’t know me and you dont
know him," be dedam to bis

election rally audience. “I am
fairing this gandile.' If he is

not worthy he's in- fOr a nasty
time because be will be
latujted at and I will be is for
a ruinous time."
No one, however, is laughing

at Lee junior. As the Prime
Minister's son he enjoys tm-
doubted political advantages,
but had long ago established
hanself as a hi^ flier. He
took a first class honours de-

gree and a computer science
m^oma from Cambridge, a
master’s (public administr^
tion) from Harvard, speaks
English, Mandarin a^ Malay
fluently, reads Russian, and in
recent weeks he has handled
botik press and public with
more assurance aind humour
titan some of bis more experi-
enced colleagues.

For all his repressions of
confidence in Singapore's ris-

ing political star^ Mr Lee does
not appear satined. He' la-

mented this week the ateence
of hi^ calibre candidates
standing against Uiose from
the PAP.

In August he amended the
constitution to create three
“non-constituency” seats for
the

.
Opposition's best losers if

none of their candidates win.
Incnmbents would not have
the right to vote on constitu-
tional ameudments, finance
bQls, or no confidence motions.

It is uncertain whether he
would find any takers among
Opposition leaders, who have
lustily turned their backs on
the idea of accepting such
second class status in parlia-
ment But more to the point is

the question of whether SUiga-
pore's voters will leave the
emergence of an Opposition
voice in parliament to Mr
Lee's initiative or will take the
matter into tiieir own hands.

Opposition says referCTdum

‘was rigged on a vast scale’

Record vote
claimed in
Pakistan poll

W

Ishunhad: Tbe military Govern-
ment said yesterday that a
record of voters gave it almost
unanimous support In a refers
endum assuring General Zia-ul-
Haq of another five years as
president

Preliminary figures said 67
per cent of the 34million elec-
torate reloaded to General
Sa's call for a big turnout
Hie figure, based on retains

from 54 of Pakistan’s 80 ad-
ministrative districts and tribal
agrades. was far hi^r tiiaw

estimates by joumali^ and
leddents obsoving polling.

Accor^ng to results pub-
lished by the offidal Associ-
ated Press of PaMstan (ABP),
98 per cent voted “yes” to
the question whether they sup-
ported President Zla's Islamic
legal reforms and his pl^ to
hold geoei^ elections by
Wa-rf4».

But Opposition leaders
daimed the referendum was
rigged “on a vast sede” and.
said the real tuznout was less
than 5 Mr cent in some
places. AD omusitlon cam-
paigning had been banned.

The polls closed 90 minotes
later -nthan sdieduled on
Wednesday to accommodate
irikat the authorities said was
an unprecendented last mo-
ment rush of voters. But re-

porters who toured polling
stations in Islamabad and Ba-
walipindi at the time found
them almost deserted.

The oppotitimi. harmed five

years ago, had called for a
boycott of - the . referendum
wmdi G^eral Zia said he
would tito as sapport for a
five-year mandate if passed.

In Nawahshmt ^strict, scene
of bloody anti-govermnent pro-
tests last year, only 27 per
cent of the electorate voted.
The re^ts also showed a

low turnout in rural parts of^d province, belying offidal

reports yesterday iff enthndas-
tie votes qnetnng up despite
cold winds.

'Voting was peacefol, with
ozL^ a minor Inddent in La-
hore reported, bat it -was
anmwtimfts confused and dis-

orderly, aeeordng to joumd-
ists arid residents.

The wife of (General
Bahitoiiddte Khan, dkalrman of
Pakistan’s joint dd^ of staff,

was unable to 'vote because of
rirmfiiirinTi over Voter lists.

Most neiw»«ers
^

carried

reports of oomoskm in urban
polling stations 'where
uicorrect electpral rolls were
delivered

It was tbe country's ibst na-

tiimal TKdl -dnee 2Sa seized

power m 1977. A goveremeiit

^okesman said ihe resnlts,

orijpndly due to be ^en as a
migig figure by Satur-.

day, were issued after foreign
news reports dted low turn-

outs. He sdd these reports did

not indude postil ' hellota.—

AP/Beuter.
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AR Ayes Sa: Psklttan's leado' votes yes* in fhe referendinn to endorse the
*Tdamwati'on* programme advocated by his Government

Dhaka
ban on
strikers
From Amin Chowdhnry
In

THE government yesterday
burned all political activity

for two days as opposition
parties sad trade unions
completed plans for a general
gtxlke, beduning tomorrow.

The Govenunent also

warned that aimne violating

the baa wotud be firmly
dealt with under marliu
law.

The order prohibits all po-

litical activities indnding
meetings, marches, picketing
and strikes at the weekend.

The 48-hoor general strike

was planned ^ 13 trade
union organisations. The two
leading political aUianees of

15 partitt led by Sheikh
Hagina Wattd and seven par-
ties headed Iqr Mrs Khaleda
Zia decided to join as part
of their dvil disobedience
campaign.

The Government said that
foequent strikes by the po-
litic pa^es have caused In-

calenlable harm to the na-
tional economy. In n
stroBS^-worded statement,
the Govenunent also said
that strikes halted industrial
prodnetion, stopped the
movement of foodgrains and
»cg»nH»i« MiiH deprived the
poor of their dally earnings.
Private and pnblic properties
were damaged frequently
daring strikre and often the
sitaatiou degoieinfed into
violaire.

The Awami League leader,
Mr TOtoel Ahmed, and an-
other ndieal leader of tbe
15i>nrties AUSance. Mr
Bashed Khan Menon, criti-

ebed the ban and pledged to
go ahead with the strike.

Campaign

awakens

feudal

loyalties
From AJoy Bore
in Gwalior, India

Hke country's most popular
opposition leader, Mr Atal
B^ari Vajpayee, president of
the Bharatiya Janate Party,

may lose his parliamonta^'
seat to a former maharaja in

Monday’s general election.

Mr Vajpayee, who was voted
tike most popular politician

after Mrs Gandhi in a national
Gallup poll earlier this year, is

locked in battle with Mr
Madhavrao Scienida, scion of
one of India’s most powerful
royal families, in the seat of
the Scindia’s former kingdom,
Gwalior. Mr Scienida, who was
educated at Oxford, is contest-
ing on a congress ticket.

Gwalior, which has sent BJP
candidates to Parliament for
the past two decades, was con-
sidered a safe constituency for
Mr Vajpayee, but Mr
Scienida’s entry into the fray
has put the electorate in two
minds.

“Anybody else against
Vajpayee would have lost bis

election deposit But how can
we vote against our former
king ? “ a resident asked.
Banking on the loyalty of his

former subjects, fhe 39-year-old

ex-maharaja (the Sdndia) has
used the vast resources at his
command to fight tbe veteran
opposition leader.

AltereatiDg between a bell-

copter and riding on
horseback, Mr Sdonida’s flam-
boyant campaign has attracted

huge and enthusiastic crowds
everywhere.
In the villages of Gwalior,

the name of the Scindia is

sttil synonymous with feudal
glory.
Even in Gwalior city, the

popular appeal of royalty is

apparent as Mr Scienida cam-
paigned this week on the
streets of the city in an open
Jeep, thousands of men,
women, and chDdren showered
him flowers and garlands.

He is not banking on the
glory of his forefathers to woo
the electorate, he insists that
he is fighting the elections on
local issues as well. “1^ an-

cestry is a help, I admit But
the people of Gx^or will vote

for me because they know tikat

I and not Vajpayee will do
things for them," he asserted.

Ur Scienida is a close

friend of the Gandhi family. He
has the reputation of a

“doer" and is responsible for
several developmental projects

financed jointfy by tiie Gov-
emment and himself in Gwa-
lior and neighbouring towns
and villages.

Faced with surii a formida-
ble opponent Mr Vajpayee in

desperation has taken advan-
tage of a seven-yev-old feud
in tbe ScBedida family and en-

listed the aid of tbe
maharaja’s estranged mother,
^mata Vijayaraje Sdndia.

Influx of starving refugees

brings food crisis to Sudan
From Andrew SOU
in Sudan
Sudmk, which hosts 'Afiica's

ggest refugee population, in

,
SfiTig andmr the impact of

thousands of more famine and
<lHinger 'victiins from Etldi^a
and Chad, aid workera say.

to 200,000 people from
Ethiopio and Chad haire fled

to Sudan seeking food aid that

may be exhausted in a few
Tnont-ha, Sudanese Govenunent
officials- and aid workers say,

and as many as a quarter of a
TniiUfth miMte' EChiopians inay

be on the maedi .towards '-this

eastern Sudanese town on the
Ethiopiaii .

frontier.

The exodus has fmeed 'fbe

United Nations .and Sudan to
laTinrft 8D . emergency appeal
for aid this month.

.

-

“With this rate of _

the coming few months
mean a very serious situation,”

tbe chief oc tbe National R^-
gee Commission, Mr Abdel
MagWi Bashir El-Ahmedi said
this week.
The office of the Ihuted.

Nations High Commissioner for
R^geesalre believes that the

arrival of countless Ethii^iiaiis

is tbe biggest pvoUm, bat the

inflnT of ct^ans accross the
westem .frontier 1,000 miles
away 'firem here may t>e

equally serious.

“Some aspects (of tbe Chad-
ians* pli^t) have been met,

but I fear it may be too late;”

Mr EtAhmeffi said,

For year& Ethloidans from
Eritrea ana Hgre province
have sou^t sanctaaiy in
gnrtjwt to escape droi^ht, fight-

ing between rebels axid the
Audis Ababa Government, xn^
tary cmiscriptioii or Marrist
nile.

This has led the Govern-
ment ^ agencies, and the

UNHCS to estab^ an infea-

stQictnre to receive toem, b^
it is creaking under tbe strain

of the mival of groups of up
to 5,000 Ethiopians at a tzw
who have spetit we^s walking
by iu^kt to Sodao.

. -The same infrastmeture —
food doctors, reception cen-
tres. aid agencies and 'water

sopplite — does not emst: on
:4he frontier, .and the
XTNBICB representative at the

borier town of El (Smieina,' Mr
Ray Mrisanda, is worried that
a sudden Influx of people from.
Chad mi^ find Sudan
unprepared

“It’s not the same as the
east where they are expecting
200,600 or more. Here we ex-

p^ 50,00(^.000, but it’s only
the ^ of the iceberg. The
problem for us is to arz^ tiie

atuation before it gets woire,”
he said

On both frontiers, the situa-

tion is aggravated by refugees
living side by ride with Suda-
nese who themrieves are ezpe-
rieacing one of the worst har-
vests for years because of
dron^ — perhaps SO per
cent down on oormaL
“If we get 250,000 (Ethi^-

ans), that would equal me
piqnuatiion of Wawaia. That's
wtv we’re hying to move
these refugees to oShm places
in Sndmi or it could create
serious tenribn.” Mr El-Ahmedi
srid Already healthy refugees
are being td:en to distant
southern locations by trade.

• Refugees told journalists
'Who visited two camps near
Kassala they had come to
Sudan because the Ethiopian
Government refuted them food
because tiiey came from rebel
.areas. There is no independent
confizmatimi iff tbe allegations.— Beuter.

Swapo losing* bush
war in Namibia
Frem Bany SteeA
In Cape Town
Tbe South African military

authorities y^terday claimed

that the South West Afncan
People’s Organisation (Swapo)

had only 53 gueirillre left op-

erating iiiside Namibia.

,

. The officer commanding the

Southf-West ' Africa terxitoxy

foxce. -Major Gen (teorge

Meiiing, said at a press confer-

ence tiiat the Saokoveld area

of Namibia had been cleared

of insurgents and no more

than S3 ^rapo insurgents were
still active in tbe Kavanigq r»
eion vriiere more than 70 had

boon ^ot and killed this year,

including 23 sectimi leaders:

Those left in Eavango w^
intent on survival and. were,

avoiding clashes -witii the secu-

ritv forces,.he saad.^ :

In Swiqio’s traditional

tarseL” Ovamtidandr where
half tike Namibian population

lives, tbe -succerees' of -the secn-

rity forces were surii:tiuit ae-

c^isg to tetimates “no more

than 30 terrorists are .still ac^

live heteT*. General Meinng
said:

•

Ba also- amd- the-- aecunfy'

forces had kBled 566 Swapo
insorj^ts this year for the
loss, of 26 men.

Meanriiile, the security
ponce, who . on ' Wednesday
raid^' the - Johanneriknrg of-

fices ' of riN, yesterday re-

tiznied all but two of the 33
video cassettes they
confiscated.

An ITN sxOce&man said yes-

tei^ay that one of fhe cas-

sette contained an interview

with Mrs Bamgobhi,
granddau^ter. ‘of 'Mahatma
Ganffiii and an official in the
Natal Indian Congress. Her
husband, Mewi also a Natal
Indian Congress .-official,, was
one of the origimil rix de-
tainees who occupied' the Brit-

ish consulate in Durban. He
was- detained after leaving the
consulate, .

hut was later

eharge'd with treason and is

due to app^. In court again
tod^. ...
- The '.'ITN .^kesmai. said

tbat this was the first time in

1TN*5 histvy- that one- of its

ofilm '— indudiog. ffiose • in
Fflgt European, counixies; —
had ever been , raided- by; state

seeuTity police. :

Monitors

for Chad
PARIS; French and Greek
mIBtary officers, tAo are al-

ready to Tripoti* win go to
Chad to monitor 'ttie wttb-
drawal of Ubyan troops
from there, the Fxeneh De-
fence Mfafeter, lb Charles
Btenom, said yesterday.

Vis lemaAs, made dur^
a visit to a iwintaty training
school in sonth-we^ Franee,
follotted an an&onntemeirt
1^ Extexnal.Belattons Minis*
tm, Mr Boland Dinnas, that
French milituy observers
were in Iripi^

'“Frettdi otoerver officers

as well as observer
idficos-ire to -Tripoli at the
moment These (French) of-

ficers were sent by the Chief
of Staff a few days ago.
They are there avraittng an
pbsmvatfon to Oiad,

Fiance, which had 3.506
troops to Chad liari^g Pre^
fdent. SQssene Hahre agrinst
Ubyan-nmorted rebels led

by Ifr Gonkouni OneUeL
• withdrew, its. men after sign-

iite a wtflkdiawtf -agreement
-witli 'Ubya on September 17.— Eente'r; •

Therefe nothing wrong with his appetita Ife he

muscles that are wastinga\^.

Relentlessly but as Invisiblygrowingweakerand

weaker.Sothatnot even his parents will suspectariything

iswrong. .

Till the first symptoms of. Duchenne, the cruellest

form of muscular dystrophy, appear.

\^en he^ three he'll begin to stumble and^ilBy the

time he^ten, he'll be wheelchair bound

Soon after; this gradual paral^ will render him

totally helpless,

Final^ in histeens^ he worfthavethe strength even

to feed himself. Before long, he worft need to.

Whata wastaTb find outwhatwe are doing to discovera

cure and howyou can help,writeto: MDG ^ ^
Dept TG Freepost; ljondonSW40BR. ^ ^
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ARTS GUARDIAN
Gerald Lamer reviews

^ Graham Vick's

I
new Mozart staging

in Leeds

we see

Laurence Dale as Tamino

tion to her moral dilemma.

In this way she becomes the

central figure of the produc-
tion — a TOie which, happily,

Jane Leslie Mackenzie is

well equipped to filL Given
a little more encouragem»t
from Peter Hirscb. who is an
effiment but not very sympa-
thetic conductor, she could

sing still more movingly than
she does.
At tite extremes, the col-

oratura of the Queen of the
Night (Evelyn Nicholson)
and the lowest notes
Safastro (Geoffrey Moses),
the voices occasionally fall

short. In the middle, how-
ever, alongside a pretty

Pamina, there is Laurence
Sale's handsomely sung
Tamino, Alan Watt's mod-
estly straight Papageno, and
a generalur strong cast of
ladies, priests, and armed
men.
The performances are

being given (with some
adaptations) in a clever new
translation by Andrew Porter
just published in the vocal
score of the New Mozart Edi-
tion by Faber Music.

AT THE beginning of Opera
North's bright new produc-
tion of The Magic Flute,

Tamino eaters pursued not

by a servant but by a two-
legged monster of a species
observed later acting as

attendants in Sarastro'<

temple. This is either very
car-eless of Graham Vick or
very thoughtful.

In general, the producer is

scrupulous about me symbol-
ism. The realm of the Queen
of the Night is overcast by a
vast black screen rising

obUquely from the back of
the stage to the top of the
arch, at the fronL Sarastro's

temple, on the other hand, is

a construction in pure white,
oi^an-pipe verticals ..Tossed

at varying heights by
ballastradad horiZODtdlS.
Though Graham Vick and his

designer, Russell C^aig, have
been carried away by the en-

gineering—50 complex that

me curtain rose 20 minutes
late on the opening night

—

the visual aspect (under
Nick Chelton’s limiting) is

broadly impressive.

Unfortunately, after so
much rising and falling and
opeuuig and closing of archi-

tectural features, the big mo*
mentp—when " the sun's

golden ^oTy has vanquished
the night”—is decidedly un-
spectacular. Worse stilL the
production then goes into a

panic, loses its iutellactual '

grasp, and takes final refuge
i

in a smokescreen.

But there has to be room
for fantasy in The Magic !

Flute. Where it matters, in

the distinction between night
and day, the rules are firmly

drawn.
Interesting, whereas the

Queen of the Nl^ wears
unequivocal black and
Tanuso is in enlightened
white, Pamina is dressed
bri^ blue, drawing attezi-

'*> '

V ..

"SOME very strange things
have been happening,'' as
Pammy put it, loou^ a&
usual like a flower with not
too much going on between
.the ears.

How do you account for
the fact that Clayton Fariow,
who left Dallas '(BBC-1) on
honeymoon with 'dear Miss
EUie. has retumed not otdy
without her. but with a per-
fectly strange woman in tow?
And the assembled Ewing
family, instead of screaniing,

”Wbat have you done with
Momma, you hound-dawg?
cried in conceit. "There she
jgifi <• Welcome Bfiss EUie!^
” Hello Momma!

"

If -^is
don't beat all! ” and so forth.

"Is your eyesight back to
normal?” this harpy asked

Bobby with understandable

ROYAL COURT

Michael Billington

Saved
EDWARD BUND'S Saved re-

turns to the Royal Court in

a very fine production by
Danny Boyle that brings out
more clearly previous
versions the play's savage
humour and tenuous opti-

mism. Nineteen years ago,

critics and audiences were
understandably poleaxed by
the notorious scene of bate-
stoning violence. But wtiile

that remains as stomach-turn-
ing as ever, it is by no
means exploitative, or Bond%
final statement on the hu-
man cond^on.

It is fasemating to see
Saved in conjunction with
The Pope's Wedding. In the
earlier play, the hero with-
draws from a meamn^ess
life and tries to change
personalities witii an Essex
hermit. In Saved, Len also

cuts Mmsftif off from a
world of brutish cameraderie
and becomes almost parasiti-

cally dependent on a mutely
vengeful married coople.
Harry and Mary, vAo have
23 bate-filled years to look
back on.

The key difference is that

the earlier play ends with
Seopey the hermiL
Saved ends with Len- pains-
takzQgjy tiying to mend a
broken diair. It is virtually

the first constructive human
gesture one has seen in tiie

whole play and, in ihe con-
text it carries enormous
emotional weight

But what Mr Boyle’s pro-
duction brings out apart
from the faint tiiread of
hope, in Bond’s bHiousJy
comic vision of lives stunted
and warped by the idea of
sexual revenge. Harry (beau-
tifully played by Tony Rohr
as a slomped misanthrope)'
endures a poisonous hell in
order to leave his wife when
She gets her pension: Mary
(June Watson, very good in
a scene of calculated teas-

ing) treats marriage like a
medieval siege that has to be
sat out
By ^lifting much of the

attention to this grotesquely
obsessive relationship, Mr
Boyle underscores Bond’s
theme of the reduction of
life to a series of petty vic^

tories. He also firmly estab-

lishes a bedrock of hate that

makes Len’s final gesture all

the more remarkable.

Mr Boyle does not, how-
ever, minimise Bond's stark
vision of a world in which
people are brutalised by an
inhuman society. Indeed that
vision is all the more dull-
ing because the pram-badiing
youths are not a set of palp-

ably murderous yobs, but
people you might take for jun-
ior salesmen; and Len and his

adopted fa^y live out their

lives in a pin-bright, cream-
walled senu. Bond is deal^
with blunted sensibilities

rather than straightforward
pover&; and that theme is

underlined by inqieccable
performances from Joanne
Wballey as Pam, whose beau-
tiful mask-like features are
barely dented even by the
death of her diild, and from
Peter-Hugo Daly, whose Len
combines a thickset sluggish-

ness with a dhn, slowly-
dawning apprehension there
has to be some alternative to

|

bate. I

aiUbiety. (Bobby went blind
whmi Katharine shot him be-
cause she loved him —

'
you

remember all that? Good .

"Twenty-twenty, Mo^^na. in
both eyes," burbled Bobby
blithely.
Now, it fs possible that be

is still as a bat but being
terribly brave about it ...

and JB’s Stetson, of course,

reduces visibility to nill . . .

and Bay ^ we know is not
the bn^test boy, having-
faUen on his head a good
deti riding rodeo, but still.

... No doubt, as Uncotn
mentioned, you can fool all

the people some of the time
or; as - Lady Diana Cooper
put it on another occasion,
"It’s possible the audience
won’t notice, being ignorant
and being Ametican.”

I have alwajrs thought it

such a pity that these Ameri-
can. dynastic families never
seem to run to a (log differ-

ing in this respect, and natu-

rally some others, from the
home life of our own dear
Queen. IT some perfectly
strange woman turned up
purporting to be the Queen
Mum, tiiough Ae might tem-
porarily fox those members
of the family not too quick
on the uptake, she would be
instantly bitten to tiie bone
by 10 corgis and a codter.

It is my belief that this

strange woman is one of
Gayton's lunatic sisters. Jes-
sica. you recollect, went spec-
tacularly off her head and
locked poor Miss ElBe iu the
boot. As Clayton’s only com-
ment on Greece, where the

happy couple htmeymooneJ,
was that he tried the ouzo
but {Mreferrcd the brand?’,

one can only cmicZode with a
moue of distaste that he
spent the entire time think-

ing he was 2orha and crasl^

ing poleaxed to the earth.

I myself saw him on TV
riding an elephant and sin&
ing at the top of his voice
that he was HannilMd, but I

didn't like to mention it It

is possiMe that Clayton is

still seeing life through, as it

were, a clouded glass to the
sound of pil&dxjvers. No
doubt he is dimly aware that
he came hack from
with something in skirts and
one can only be - gratefUl it

wasn’t an evzone.
Meanwhile, poor- dear Miss

EUie must be wandering

sT* - *

-
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Adrian Dunbar, Gary Oldman and Gerard Horsn : Bcyaf Court. ' Picture by Douglas Jeffery

BARBICAN

Nicholas de Jongh

Peter Pan
THE RSC rediscovered and
redefined J. M. Barrie’s Peter
Pan in 1982 and dnee then
have brought him back an-
nu9% for Cboiistimas. Their
version is not a ^>ectacular
rojup or even a Boy’s Own
story streaked with elements
of fantasy. It lays stress upon
the subtitle “The Boy who
Wouldn’t Grow up” and ar-
ranges a searing epilogue
wb^ shows the uniform
estabUsbment lives achieved
1^ the Darling Cluldren and
the 1^ Boys whale Peter
remains petiiHed on the
verge of adolescence a
tra^c puer aetenms. Since
Barrie Mmself is introduce
and remains on stage to
speak the extensive and
sometimes redundant stage
directions we are made more
aware of the connection
between author and creation.

But most of tiiese elements
wfaach made the 1983 produc-
tion so moving and beautiful
have now largely been sacri-

ficed. John Nader’s design
remains a magnificent ex-
ample of the ^waritian
domestic and the spectacu-
laiiy romantic; a revolvteg
stage provBding the Darting
ouse in silhouette, and in-

terior; Ae dreamy island with
its coral pink am blue sky-
line and verdant craggy
qmces, the lifelike croco&e
and red eyed wolves. And the
yiey’s ratb^ derivative adven-
turing among the pirates and
the red Indians is still intact
But what has gone from the
production is its heartfrit
gravity, its vision of tiie way
in wbich Peter Pan can on^

see girls as youthful asexual
mother figures and dreads
adulthood. last year Mark
glance conceived the figure
as a bewildered, tormented
athletic Ariel figure.

That has all vanl^ed. This
revival by John <?aird, who
directed solo last year,
and Trevor Nnnn, con-
centrates upon jovial

hotness — the diildren
now winsome caricature
Stephen Moore’s Captain
Hook even more a creature of
pantomime. And Jane Carr’s
Wendy is conceived like a
cross between a youthful
Maggie Smith and Margaret
Rutherford — as an arch,
grave little girl of about
eight, without a touch of sex-

u^ity or raw feeling. John
McAndrew’s grave, rather
childish Peter has the vestiges
of disturbance and confusion
about Um, but the play’s con-
cealed sadness is now
exchanged for full-ecale larki-

ness.

CARDIFF

David Adams

Robin Hood
ONGe upon a tune, not so
very loim ago, there were
traditional pantomimes. Pan-
tomimes had men dressed as
women and women dressed
as men ; they were loved ^
all and were great fun. Then
the wicked telly came along
and spoiled everything.
Pantomimes still survive in

odd places, and the New
Theatre seems to have found
the secret of success. After
years of ageing comics, corny
tricks, vocal talent, and
plenty of good humour,
they’ve gone in for popular
names sUck production, pyro-

tedmics and sponsorship
from a Cardiff store. Last
year's Humpty Dumpty is In

the West End this year —
this Christmas’s Robin Hood
is even more commercial.

It'k a show full of-'energy
and movement Social history

is welded to mythology as
the Meriy Men become part
of the Peasants’ Revolt and
the Sheriff of Natingham an
embodiment of hlai£ ma^c,
with the scenario at times
looking as if Tony Benn had
re-written The Golden
Bough.

It is, surprimngly. much
better than the New panto
we’ve had for years. But
they've sacrificed the Dame,
the speciality acts, the dance
routines, the horse, and the
showpieces. Instead, Robin
Hood is a show more in the
style of a modem musical,
with conventional remnants
in the form of Crackerjack's
Stu Francis as a Buttons-like
Will Scarlett and Ruth
Maddock as the thigh-slap-

ping principal boy.

The ad»tation of tradition

to musical comedy is a posi-
tive improvement 'What's
disappointing, though, is the
total abandonment of the lo-

calised feel of the panto —
tiie cast are predominantly
English, most with northern
accents.

Even Ruth Maddock seems
anxious to reject her
Rhonnda stereoty^, talking
in a plummy accent as Robin
Hood and' adimting her Hi-
de-Hi character only at the
end for the obligatory and
rather artificially appended
sing-song.

And that children, is the
moral, 7£ you want to make
money, forget soppy tradi-
tions, forget where you are

;

get with it go for sophistica-
tion; and you could have a
West End hit instead of a
Cardiff family panto.

PLYMOUTH

John Onley

Ray Exworth
SINCE 'his last exhibition at
the Whitechapd Galleiy ' in
1977, Ray Exworth has been
working in Cornwall on a
huge and complex installa-

tion called The Circus. Now
he has come out of hiding
briefly with some of his
work in progress, in the
shape of about 40 <^n. wall-

mounted boxes, containing
constructions whicdi explore

his circus themes and ideas.

Some of the boxes are ma-
quettes for sections of the
main work, and others are
like sideshow di^days of
curiosities. Old Golds is an
array of cork and driftwood
pieces like primitive ikons,

with a battered toy car chas-

sis as a burial kbipl For
Exworth, the circus holds a.

distorting' mirror up to life,

and most of his boxes
present scenes or .incident
from an Absuril drama.

One of the recent chap-
ters 'is a plaster circus doll,

about six indies high. ]^e
and vulnerable, usually

naked, and always with the
same impassive ' features, she
is the perennial performer.
As acrobat and trapeze- artist

she carries off
.
Pts of con-

tortion in .a variety of sot-

realistic settings, . often
watdied or threatened by
strange creatures and elabo-
rate machines. She turns a
somersault • on . a metal hoop
suspended over . a . literal

knife-e^e, and doos a strip-

tease dance with two doned
companions.

Whatevm: the danger or

Rock and the self-destructive urge Mick Brown reviews some books for Christmas

POOR Janis Joplin's impor-
tance in the mythology of
rock music is due almost en-

tirely to her early death. Of
all the performers of her
time — the exhilarating, and
troubled, late Sixties — her
records have least stood the
test of time, hardly remem-
'ber^ and seldom played.
This is perhaps because she
was always better repre-

sented by her stage penor-

manee; perhaps because the
true source of her 'fascina-

tion had very little to do
with music at all. For Joplin
was symbolic as a woman
star who made it on her own
terms, who invented her own
standards of beauty; and as
someone who bou^t the
worst and most destructive
myths of Sixties libertarian-
ism as an antidote to a pro-
foundly unhappy life, and

JOHN SESSIONS
PRESENTS MOdb cf ttiB mostnnulnUe

comic talBote tohare am^in
fbBlastfhwjears.*’
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killed herself in the process,
at the age of 27.

Janis Joplin: Buried Alive,

by Hyn Friedman (Plexus
£5.95) was originally pub-
lished in Amenca in 1974,
and its first publication in
this country now suggests
that the myth of Joplin is

remarkably resilient
Friedman worked as Joplin’s
publicist from 1968 until the
singer’s death in 1970, and
has written a remarkably
painstaking. clearsighted,
even moralistic, account of
Joplin's life, which makes
profoundly depressing
reading.

Clearly, Joplin was a
chronically insecure and
selMestnietive woman,
whose descent into depression
and the desperate con-

solations of drugs, alcohol

and countless fleeting affairs

with strangers would
. have

been inevitable whatever
milieu she moved In. But as
Buried Alive oblikuely sug-

nversdastudios
CnspRoad Hanunysmth W6 W83354

gests. she was unfortunate
to have ended up in
the rock world of the
Sixties, dominated as it was
by the spurious cate<diisms
of ratting high, and where
selMestruction could be
blithely misinterpreted and
mythologised as some nebu-
lous testament to a free and
unfettered spirit.

After Buried Alive, a pho-
tographic compendium of
rock stars’ indiscretions en-
titled Sex & Drugs & Rock &
Boll (Omnibus, £5.95) loses
some of its perverse chiuin.
Doesn’t alt this hedonism al-

ways end in tears?
But let us not get too pu-

ritanical about all this: as
shameless as it Is, this collec-
tion of candid photographs
of music persons exposing
themselves — usually in^
vertently — pie-eyed stark
naked and generally behav-
ing in ways they probably
regretted the next morning
has an awful compiling
fascination a'bout it. ^me
things would perhaps be bet-
ter hidden from posterity —
tb esight of $id Vicious, and
the singer from Dr Hook in
the raw (not together, it

should be said) is one of
them: but the picture of
family favourite Paul McCart-
ney In chains are certainly
food for thougbL Not very
mu^, mind.

It $ays something about
the curious nature of man's

obsessions that one of the
world’s ' leading authorities -

on the blues ^oald come
not from Memphis or Baton
Rouge, but from Suffolk and
now be bead of the ardiitee-
ture department at a Mid-
lands polytechnic. Paul Oli-'

ver has been writing about
the blues for more than
thirty years, and I owe him
a personal debt for being
the first person, unknown to

him of eousT, to arouse my
own interest in the subject
as a teenager through his

book Blues Fell This
Morning.
Blues Off Ihe Seeord (Ba-

ton Press. £12.50) is an an-
thology of Oliver’s writing
drawn mainly from blues
magazines and album
sleeveuotes. arranged as a
series of individual profiles

and essays on different as-

pects of the blues. Xt is as

erudite, and as vividly writ-

ten. as one would expect
from Oliver, but it has two
small drawbacks. Some of

the essays, which are liter-

ally the size of an album
sleeve, are frustratisgly
short in the context of a
bo^ and m^' of them
were "written in the 1950s,

with no revision to enliven
us on afl»equent. develop-
ments in the performers’
lives.

In the case of performers
alreadv dead, or close fo it,

it hardly matters of murse;

in the case of someone nke
Muddy -Waters - tt means a

.
fn^nating misode in his
life is ignored!^ altogether. Ol-

iver is a scholar^ writer,
bat he is, happily, not one of
life's matrix-number
colLeetors.
This anthology is illumi-

nated with countless intrigu-

ing ntiggets abbut the 'social

and geographical context in

which the blues flourished.

It transpires that "juke
jointx” for example, take
their name from the Gidlah
word' meaning "disorderly”
and the Bambara African -is

the source of "dzugu” mean-
Qug "widked.” The Devil’s

Music for sure.
Nowhere To Run (The

Story Of Soul Music) (Mac-
millan £10.95) by an Ameri-
can lounzalist, Gerri Henhey,
provEdes some sort of chro-

nological continuity to Oli-

ver’s book. As the blues lost

its relevance to young blai^
Americans, so soul music
siqiplanted at, evolving to

Hs golden era in the
Sixties. Hersbey*5 book
briZ&ntty capture the
tangled origins of soul — in
rhythm and blues and .the

Motional catharris of go^el
its .elusive quality, inde-

scribable yet palpably real, is

brought rittgingly to life

through a series of px^es
of the greats soul men and
women. Including James
Brown* Joe Te^ Sam Cooke

IWday December 21 19S4

Nancy BaiUB-Sinith takes np

Dallas again

around Athens In the smog
and one of those sack
dresses she is so fond of.-lt

doesn't bear tWnWTig of so
we^ -Uii^ of something else.

like Merlin, a green par-

rot in Forty Minutes (BBC-
2), Merlin, who had been
brouj^t to the Animal Medi-
cal Center in NewYora with
loss of appetite, lay in - a
nurse’s arms perfectly sUD.
Really quite surprisingly

still. The nurse took a closer

look. "I think," she said

with, a bint of embarrass-
ment, " he just died." Merlin
being past praying for. the
centre's sodal worker treated,

the distraught owner

:

“ Right away this guy wanted
to know why.” You bet he
did.

One was fordhly reminded

of John Cleese’s powerful el-

egy for a parrot, wn
thongb it was a comparuivj
stranger, which ..began

griiiTngiVi "i wfc^ to com-

plain,'' rose to an eloquent,

"He’s shuffled off this mor-

tal coll” and conciuded some
hours later. "All statements

to the effect that this parrot

is still a going concern

from now inoperative. He is

an ex-iianoL”
The unfortunate affair of

Merlin'— whose last eohc^
ent act. I record with some
emotion, was to bite the

vet's torch — illustrate, the

unique quality of the Animal
Medical Center. Their veteri-

nary and facilities arc

exeeUent, and — one ^
Deets — expensive, but they
also treat the owner: "these

degradation, the show must
go (XL In Doll Vith Fur. she
becomes a goddess .on a

sheepskin elond, trailmg a
fur coat down to earth on a

string. And. in Falling Doll,

she plunges. Icarus-like,

towards granite rocks on a
raa-blue ground, from which
emerges a dismembered arm
and See.
The found materials and

reclaimed junk that Exworth
uses b^me. in these magic
boxes, the stuff of night-

mares, fantasies, and fears.

When he completes his full-

scale Circus, it vrill surely be
one of the most ambitious
and bizarre constnxetions
ever devised.

Ray Exworth’i Boxes for a
Circus is at Ptymoitih Arts
Centre until December 29.

!
ELIZABETH HALL
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Edward Greenfield

St Martin's

Academy
FEW orrfiestras of irtiatever

size have made quite so many
records over the last 2i years
as the Academy of St Maztin-
in-the-Fi^dA yet paradoxic^
ally it has been relatively

hard for Londoners to hear
the Academy in concert. Con-
certs on trips abroad have,
in fhet, outaumbered those
on home eround. but this

Silver JiabiiM season sees a
reversal of that tendency

After the relative grandeur
of appearances at the Royal
Festival Hall under the baton
of the founder and origiaal
director, Nerille Mamner,
here was an Academy concert
hacking back to its origins

with no conductor- at all and
with the most modest of
string sertions, 6, 4. 2. 2. L
Kenaetii Sillitoe. a long-time
member of the Acadets^, lat-

teriy beid-known as the leader
of the GafarieiU quartet, was
directing from the Hixt desk,
and vdietber in the exuber-
ance of Handel's Concerto
Grosso, Opus 6 No. 1, or the
touj^ess of Haydn’s Trauer
Symphony, No. 44, ensemble
was immaculate.

It was interesting that here
too, was a Mozart Piano Con-
certo performance without a
conductor but with the soloist
certainly not directing from
the keyboard. Stephen Bishop-
Eovacevlc as an urgent
Mozartian rather than a
charmer, set some hurtling
tenqii in the outer move-
ments, but only momentarily
did ensemble ever suffer. As
always with Biritop-Eovacevic
In Mozart, this was a perform-
ance was the opposite
of miniature, yet remained
perfectly in scale.

Sbostakovitch's Chamber
Symphony in some ways drew
from the Academy the most
reveal^ performance of ali.

,

Ibis is the string ochestra
arrangement which with the !

composer’s aKiroval, Rudolf
|

Bar»ai made of the most
positive and dramatic of the
string quartets. No. 8. Para-
dosncally, tbd most Impressive
passages were the most inti-

mate, with the full string
band suddenly put in perspec-
tive. when momentaniy solo
lines restored the original
string quartet texture.

Some of these revietos
loere tn later editions yester-

and all the n^or Motown
and Stax stars. Then there is

Si^moa Burke, a man who,
even among the theatrical
execesses of his contemporar-
ies, revealed a style.

An ' ardent disciple of
capitalism, Burke would set
up a portable stove outside a
theatre and sell pork-chop
sandwiches to the audience
queuing to see his show. By
1965, be not only had hit
records, but sidelines in food
concessioas. a diureh, a
pharmacy and a funeral
home. In the words of Joe
Tex, Burke could “knock you
dead from the bandstand
theu gift-wrap you for the

home.” Styling himself.
“1^ Ejng of Rock and
Soul.” Burke wore replicas
of the Crown Jewels of Eng-
land and hired a midget to
cany his ennine robe and
Jewel-box.

In recent years, he has dis-
pensed with the midget, and
now travels without portfo-
lio, ^tbougfa like most of his
contmnporanes he 1:^ not
retired — soul men, it seems
are too (Asesive to ever do
that—eimpiy adjusted his per-
formance to more modest
surrovudlngs with a dignity
that is hnpervious to the
whims of f^ion. Survival
Nowhere To Run suggests, is

the real name of the game.
Would tiled Janis Joplin bad
learned the lesson.

animals mean an

remember that. Manj hospi-

tals do not remember that.

.\nimal» and

seemed to dtw pl^
until like the

jF^nn, j’ou cohW hardJ,^ w.v

which was which. Tito

takes animals to ft local ou
centre for hnndicapi^

people as pet therapy » It

igves them a chance to hwd
something wann and turr\

sTwi rexpon.«ive

\n Old eccentric with a

dog on 8 piece of airing w.v»

well known at the centre amt

treated free. He responded

with kisses for tbi* ,vet and

the You would have

sworn he was the pet of the

•centre. -

Val Amold-Forster's

weekly radio round-up

Honest
to God
ADVICE is cheap : and a
few tips on how to fill ttic

enmty page could be just as

welcome as other more ex-

pensive gifts that come my
way. The Tuesday Cali bad a

totinguished publisher. Car-

man Callill and a -Uistiii-

guuihed author. Lord 'Teii

Wllli^ giving advice on Writ-

ing. qucbtions came- uo
variously from hopeful di.i

rials, examinees, and vril.‘.s

of everything from Biblical

Action to cliUdrunN '-rones,

plays, and cookery books.

Nothing, alas, for r.Wi>

critics strapped for a word
or two about the iatast piay--

— though I wondered ibo*it

Sue MacGrego*'*!'- " Would
you advise authors not tc

change their sex 7
"

Agents came out of the

discussion badly ; a lady vi'hj

had kept her grandniuther’s

diaries was warmly encour-

aged to send them off io Mi
Calim. and Lady Willis got a

heavy hint Cor Christnus:

Ted wants an English cook

book with recipes for steak-

and-kidney-pudding. though,
judging 1^* the ready supply

of cups of tea and coffee

that she provides for her

husband, it didn't sound as

though Ted did the cooing.
Biblical fiction, it seems.

not in fashion, unles.s 'un-

usually good ” — though at

this time of year, at leaNt

two Bibtical writers. Saints

Luke and Matthew, get a
fair old airing.

’ Xt was the fictional aaperls

of these particular writers

.that Derek Robinson vkam-
ined in the latest of his be-

iguiling bHghty Myths iser4ei!

(Radio 4. Wednesdays) in

whlria he has tackled stomi*

of the cliches of our times,
Mr Robinson's look at the

inconsistencies in The Nativ-
ity Story avoided a Bishop of
Durham job on Hteral inter-

pretations of Virgin Birth
and concentrated on the
more down-to-earth matter of
whether the Holy Family
lived in Bethlehem and then
moved to Nazareth (.‘is

in St M) or. .MtemaUveiy
lived in Nazareth and just
nipped over to Bethlehem
for the census, the over-
crowding in the local hoslvl-
ries and The Birth (as in St
L),
Mr Robinson plumped for

St Matthew, thereby casting
doubt on many an infant
school Nativity play not
that they don’t embellish the
story themselves, the Iwt
one I saw had Herod and
Mrs Herod, along wth Cae-
sar Augustus and a troop of
Roman soldiery, elbowing
their way into the front row
round the Crib. 4
Now that God News is Hot

News, the hoary old issue of
the disestablishment of the
Church of England was
mooted again in this week's
You The Jury (todio 4, Sal-
ipdays and Wednesdays).
John Selwyn Gummer de-
fended the link between
Church and State for the
classic (and practical) con-
servative

^
reason that it

wasn’t doing any harm. Eric
Heffer, a devoted .Anglican,
wants the Church disestab-

.
ftgmn for classic,

oid-fashioned reasons.

• possihiv
justify, he fumed. " that
Jews, Mabommedans. Hindus,
atheists, and all others who
are not part of the ChristiankF
reh^on m any way have a
right to vote and determine

of the Church of^land or any other Chris-
tian diu^?”. In spit» of

tet of vxpress-
tog hiniMlf Heffer had the
better of the logical argu-“d the audience
thought so too

5***' f «u»pect. have
Malcolm

Bradbury’s See a Friend thw
(Hftdlo 4. Wodncb-

“rJ?®***^*
of writing

dialogue w.i.s*

Iv.« *
characterisation

SSrtu Of vcrb.1 l

K author.

skilSl nnA
^ .f'cepUon.'ilIy

Skilful Md wetl-pami pro-
duction by Richard Wortlrv

“Son the Srap.

as.

O'Brien A;- ,
Maureen

IJSkil 7. A
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’God

Tom Altken
makes his
amatenr debut
attheHatioiial

h Canjaft^jUi haw ZefiBvdi airt.hBTravfata fibi

b^w. DaleHai^ fapbritofrom theWest

Vox Dame, set and catch
pop
FOR Coriolanus there are 90

special on-stage seats at £2
Mctt” said the bool^ Ibnn.
Compulsive theatre^^g is
«cpensive: Uie offer was ure-
sistible.
Forewarned by a firiendwho

had seen the drm rehear^^ "P knowing that we
take part in the action:

having, ind^ debated what
to wear, ^lebs or senators*”
wondered my wife.
For a few others it was not

altogether a welcome sur-

P*i j®"
on^t to have beenwia said one. who became

still more edgy when an
attendant suggested,
^ould leave that coat in the
cloakroom, sir, the lights on
stage are very hot” Follow-
ing onr leader down
the Olhnn stalls, somewhat
in toe spirit of a_party being
shown round the fcamiin the
strangeness ofwhat we had so
casually committed ourselves
to became suddenly clear.
^Hie nidt had twothonsand
^es: there was an audience;
there would be the ploy; a«H
somehow straddling the two,
there was ns. Ahead was a
circle of bri^t sand, partly
encircled hs stone benches.
*^e plo lasts time and a
half . hoars,” groaned
someone.
On stage, some people went

ibr the most distant, shadowy
seats, but the anonymity so
gained did not last Actors
arrived to give us our instruc-
tions. We would be told when
to stand, when to applaud,
when to move onto the acting
area and— more important
when to get offit Our partien-
lar guide was Sarah Hoi^
timer, displaying tiie prefec-
torial firmness she projected
SG winningly in Daisy Fulls It
Off but nitiier less of the
relaxed benevolence. We
were plebs, not babes, and we
must not get out ofhwd.
Then it was offyour bottom

and down to bample the
sandpit There were mutter-
ings of cynical congratula-
tions to the Nationsion its
acumen in persuading us to
P» to be its extras. Hiose
tala^ to the situation more
ambinonsly noticed John

7cmMcKeUon,' Coriotonus.

Schlesinger in the sixtiirow of
the stalls and resolved to
beam their best profQesin his
direction.
Abniptiy e voice cut

toxougn the low babble;
“Befbre we proceed any
further, hear me speal^ —
and onr mass debut had
bemiD. It seemed a shambles
at nrst We craned to see the
speakers, uneasily aware that

we must be Uoclong the view
of those who had pud fUU
price. But there was direction
in the indirection: thU bur-
ning eyes and ferocious
tongue of Geoffrey Burridge’s

first Citizen and the glazed
stare of Janet

Whiteside saw to that We got

out oftheir way; we became a
stage groupiiig — watchers
directing the audience's eyes

on to the urgent, angry con-

flict as it transacted itseff
jPtoiwg

;
in the action coneen-

tratesthe mind wonderfully.

Those thiwe and a half hours
passed in the speeded uptime
of all intense activity* ^ere
was so much to do: beuig
ready for entrances and exits;

pronding eye contact for the

actors — several of whom
clearly very much wanted it;

generally getting the hang of

what was going on.
, ^ _

Which last, 1 think is tbg
point Of course most of Ub

had never been on stage

before and most imd. at be^
a hazy recollection of the

play* We were thrown into it

as we "tight be in TrafSIgu
SQuare were a bomb to oe
discovered or insurrection to

break-out Onr unpreparra-

ness and our readinem .to be

pushed around bythe«>w or

events and pemn^ties
TpaHo Qs a type-east Shakespe-

rian rabble.^ . »
Towards the end ofthe first

half, the arre^ant (and, in Ian

McKelien's performance
intensely vulnerable ana
childish)

denounce his
contemptuous
towards the people. He is high

above us to one side.aM th»
glare at him acro^
width of the crowded stage.

TWi we. saping between them,

really iS the Hefferi^

ter of David Ry^i t**®

narrow-lipped yen^
James Hayes? Not
do we sympathise Ctmo-

ianus 3$ M crumbles

faysteriacal lau^ter at

presumption? Not enough to

save him..

He berates us as a“comM
cry of curs," he oonde^uj
to a fear^ridden,

Siyiiig
aid strides

through uV “ThM J

back!" he says, walkingdm
a narrow corridor, iDlo^®
SarBiS* of the Olivier s back

such an mcoDClumve parttg

^ out ofthat inner
dartaest

BgiSSissiworJdelaewliMe.”

11 was worth

fllANGO ZEFFOtElXTs film
ofLa Traviata is certainly one
of the more successful
attempts to translate the
Oftensibly rigid conventions
ofopen to the liberati^ and
popular, medium of^ the
cinema.. His vision of the
wraith-like, tubercular
Viole^ Valery, the most
deeply imaguiM and sub^
painted portrait of all Dames
aux CasMlias. lost and iso-
hded, in her empty Second
MDpire Parisian town-house,
nigged, unashamed^, at the
heait-Btrii^ and his romah-
tie-nostaigic flashback techni-
9®® ttplohed, with cha^etei^
istic flamboyance and extra-
vagant his insatiable taste

. for old-iashioned spectacle.
He h^' idanned tore-stage

the opera, and film it for
video, at Covent Garden thiM
searons ago but the grand
project, with Carlos K^ber
conducting; foil through when
the money ran out. London
.will now see thejuoduction of
the film in October.1988— in
what form no one seems to be
telling— but the RoyalOp^
Florence^ Teafro Comunal&
whose version ofthe show will
travel to both Paris and New
York Rolf Liebermana’s
dream of one peripatetic
international opera eonvaiiy
seems to be emning horribly
true.
So, barring apy radical,

changes in Zmordlfs concep-
tion of the piece or yet
another shortodl in R<wa]
Opera cash. Covent Garden
will mount probably the most
lavish production in its post-
war history. In Florence, Zef-
firelli has re-created, or re-
used^ the' minntely detailed
interiors wejgaspea at during
the film and, in Act Two at
least, hints at the exte^itus,
thonm obviously we do not
see Violetta departing for
Paris in a stagecoach or the
Elvira-lfadiganesque al
fresco scenes, the walk in the
woods, tiie ride on the lake.

But since this is opera and
not film, the dxFMtor has
stylised nis approach by swa-
thing his nyper-realistic
decors in tiiose vast painted
curtains beloved of Visconti
and his old collaborator lila
de Nobili. according to Zef-
firelli "the most eimordin-
ary sirt and costume deeigoer
of the post-war pmod” ^e
result, of course, is an nltra-

eonservative traviata, one'

whi^ will undonbteaJy. go
down a treat at the “Garden'',
a -traviata which elevates
scenery, costume and milieu
over the individual treatment
of character. Last week in
Florence, I felt like an opera-
tic Dr WbOL.Ixavelliiig back to
those ^raloDS days when a
desi^er knew how to pro-
duce a set that looked like a
set

.

• •

Yet, 'for all Zeffirelli's eon-
eem to show Violetta’s life

- and death as he thinks Verdi
imaged it. we are constantly
reminded of the open’s “sta-
^ness” and tiie direetoFs
apparent frustration with the
<^>era hottse’s.imabilHy to cutmm one room-to' another, m

. seconds. His sohitloiD* The
prelude depicts,, as. to the

.
film Che . beifriddei^ dying
Violetta, thou^ we are
spared tite Amitnre remov-
ers the beantiftal, enigiiiiv

! iiig bay.

. 'V^en the - party music
strikn up Viedetts throws off
her nimtie to reveal glad-
ra^ slides the bedroom
arid on slide the parto goests.
When the hostess dumisses
them after her feinting 'fit,

back comes the 'bedroom so
that she can look af her pallor
to the mirror and ityows to
and fro for the rest <n the ac^
a distraetiiig—and hazardous

procednre.whieh the Boy^
Opera would do to snp-
press.

One of tiie film's great
moments was the- abrupt cut
from Alfredo’s bipfcen rural
id^ into the ' abandoned
gaiety of Flora’s festa. Buth^ it was achieve at the
emenM of Papa Germont's
ana, with poor fiior^o Zanca-
naro strua^Ung vainly to
mask the noise of the scene-
shifters behind the eonv^
nientiy lowered painted han-
gings. ^e pi^ itseff
thoi^ counterfeits the cel-

luloid extravaganzasoceess-

w^ its ^&eino bnll-fijb?
ers and dancing nuhotaurs in
evening dress.

None ofthis mindless visual
paraphernalia 1 deniaired
when the house eruptedat the
sight of a shower of ^tter,
confetti and stzeauners —
could smother the excellence
of tile musical perfonnance
under Kleiber. He is one of
today*< very few truly great

opera conductors and La Tn-
viata ix one of bis especial
pieces. Not so special,
however, that he p2^ the
work as vnritteo.

To lay ears, his cuts, one
verse each only of Violetta’s
Ah! forS*e lui and' Addio del
passato, BO reprise of Alfre-
do’S cabaletta and his fetheFs
excised altogether, disftoure
the eareCtaUy balanced shape
of Verdi’s aria structure and
Germont's cabaletta, ptotitu-

rnm-ti-tum as it is,

tells ns a lot about Verdi's
attitude to his vacuous mora-
lising. What remains of the
semre, thon^ blazes with
eonvietion.
Qeibw inay not strum the

big gnhar srith the vehe-
mence he displ^^ on. his
celebrated Bavarian xecoiv

'

ding; but the theatrical
energy, the sytephosic con-
trol and his tostinettve feeling
for eolour.and italianate line
remain the same. The
Florentine orchestra
responded to his masterly
direction with eharactezistic
fire but untypical finesse and
transparency of sound.
Lnckily be had a l^oletta to

meet his fbruiidable exigen-
cies. The Italian soprano
Cecilia Gasdia is on^ 24 —
she made a sensattonal Seala
debut two years ago replacing
Caballe as AnnaBdena— but
already she commands the
scale and eq;»ressiro ranro of
this notoriously demanding
role. Ihongh she hardly
utters a beautlfiil note all
evening, it matten not a whit
stoce she probes deeply
beneath the printed score and
acts both music and text,
drawing on the natural
resources of the born perfor-
mer. Ifshe can hold out— and
polish her occasionally
smudged florid singing— her
Covent Garden debut in the
opera should be eagerly anti-
cipated.
Fetr Dvorsky, her Alfrredo,

is a poor mao's Pavarotti with
an the Italian tenor's stylistic
blatancy and none of his
charisma, but Zancanaro —
an increasingly frequent
Royal Opcua guest— has all

the maniiigs of the classic
Verdi baritone. We shall have
to kera our fingers crossed for
him^ Gasdia and Kleiber. Bnt
I shan’t lose sle^ ifZeffirelli
ftils to Tn«teriali<M» CufOltun-
atel^, it may be a package

Gtoryio Zancanaro and Cecilia Gtudia

An uneasy blend of stars and stripes
DURING his two decades or
so as head of.Decea's Amer-

,]ican operation^' .Tereh^ Au
MdBwen led ffe'dhtiilreinous-

txy' on this side Of the'Atlantic
in the olanhlng: and'inaitet--
ing . or star-laden operatic
recordingB, most ofwhich are
s^ adornments of'the com-
pany's catalogue. When he
wais chosen to succeed Kurt
Herbert Adler as General
'Manager »f theSan Ftandaco
Opera McE^ran was. confi-
dently expected to put his
woven soils to use in the
field of live opera, producing
glamorous seasons fell' or
supjarstus.
lliat is not the way thiiiff

have wotted out, however.
Operatic stars — let alone

superstars— are fewer than
they used to be, and, unlike
European housee which 'are
able to' offer tie-to recordings
and telecasts, San Francisco
cannot make it sufficiently
WQ^wJule for the big names
to ^e up much of their
increasiiig& valuable time.
The su truth is that

MeEwen's managerial ideas
are based on conditions that
no loasex obtain. For hiri^ it

appears, a production isa way
—not of realising the opera’s
meanings— but of providing
a vehiSe for the singers.

When the siagen include
Joan Sutherland, the old
system can still work, even
whra the rest of the - cast is

hardly more than. -adequate.

Bnt when the sin^js are the
unexceptional crew who were
eneeted-to keep fUektra, or
L'EUsir d’Amore afloat, the
results are decidedly unre-
warding.
As edited by Richard

Box^ynge, who conducted with
obvious afibetion. Donizetti's
Anna Bolena is a rolendid
role for the Sutherland of
today, who — at her Indian-
summer best in San Francisco— gave an authoritative per-
formance as the tn^c queen.
Still capable of crown-
ing' an ensemble with a
^MwiiTip higfi Sutiteriand
has gained in dramatic con-
viction what she has lost in
sheer vocal splendour. No
wonder that Ansa’s long

Michael BiUiiictoB reviews theatre books

A life after Littlewood
THEATRE books proliferate.

1 welcome tiiose that take us
beidnd closed doors, offer us
new information or are writ-

ten from an .ungovernable .

committnenL On all those
grounds, Simon . Callow’s
Being An Actor (Uethnen;
£7.^ remains the theatre
book ofthe year. I take.strong
issue with its provocative
Manifesto and anti-director

bias but I hope someone will
persuade Mr Callow to keep a
performance diaxy: it could •

be the most interesting since
Macready’s.
Mr Callow was renninely

eontrbversi^ A . rather hal^
hearted attempt is being
maHe to prqject Michael
Coren’s Tbeatro B«yal: IM
Yean ofStratford East (Quar-

tet Books. £12Afo as -also

likely to goad ana inftinate

largely because the current
Stratford management have
banned ft from theiT pre-
mises. The-book hardly war^
rants such extravagaxtt ges-

tures. It is a slight, decent,
.metremely

.
sympatoeto

account of-the chequered hi^ •

toiy ^ Varies Dillon’s

beleaguered East Eifo play^

house inevitably fbensing w
SelO years ISratolSeS •

when the TheaM Royal

achieved mteroational frune

under Joan Littlewood's

Theatre Workshop.

'

A- lot of sins have been'
cominilted in Joan Little-

wood's name: if any populist
'

director has the cast chatting

.

' lowed her departtiie and the
strenuous attempts of Philip
Bedley to put the Theatre
Boyalback on an even ImeL

I think Mr Coren underesti-

mates Hadley’s achievement
He has vastly increased
attendance figum in the past
four years. He has got in the
local audience in the way

-Joan Littlewood all toorare^
did. And, although he has
played host to a couple of

1^ Trevor Rhone and Tony
Marcfaant- Hedl^ (and„ to
some extent, his predecessor
Clare Venables) have moved
there is life afterJoan. To bar

. Coren’B usefUI book because
Mr Hedley objects to some of
the pboU^raphic captions is,

however, simply captions.
' I was reminded while read-
ing Coren's book of a story G

up the audience or doing a bit

of a kneesrup, he (or sh^
thiftka he is recapturing the :

merry, antic spirit of Theatre

Workshop. Bnt Hr Coren valu-

ably reminds us that Jean
Idttiewood was a w^-read
internationalist vriio believed
navffi«?naf^ . in research: -

^aw says rehear
sals of her 1955.Arden of •

Faversham were accompa-
nied by voice classes, move-
ment, hours

.
of sbcteeDtii-

centi^ music, lectures on the -

values of the time.

Mr Coren- is right to imply

that we have sanctified Joan
Littlewood. for nearly all.the .

wrong reasons. 'We ..have

.

appropriated* her -lattepday.

vaudimllian . ^uberance .

and largely forgotten her,

early ability to do great clas-

sics on a riio^stnng.and her
^

profound ' StaniisJavskian

'sibionsDess. Bnt the bo(A also .

records tite ehaos that fol-

JoanLittletrood

hope not apoctn>hal) about
Brecht. Xeaning from an
izngiiA emissaiy-that.he. was
to receive' his first major
mipQsiire in England with a
piMuetion ofMotherCourage
put on hw Theatre Workshop
'in Barnstap^in 19S5, Brecht
immediatay asked tnio was
the most pow^fiil person in

the Britiro theatre. “Binkie
Beaumont at B. M. Ten-
nent’A” he was ; told.

“Coulontwe get him to do (he

play jnsteadf” inquired the
' wl]^. old MandsL

Justwhysuch an idea would-
have caused 'Binkie
Beaumont to drop dead on ihe

- spot is made clear in Kitty
Black's

’
' Upper. . CSide

(H^eun; £20ii5),.nn affec-

tionate aecoiint'ofthoM years
-when the West End was vii>
tnalfy run from: the tlght-Imjt
.Tteinent office atopthe Globe
Theatre. Tobeffek; the list of

productions by Tennest and
its offrhoots (including the
Compaiy,qf Four) is highly
impressive.
But Kitty Black, a devoted

Crawfie at the court of k^
Binkie, seems curious^ bli^
to the damgera of "the firm’s”
qualitative monopoly during
most the Forties and
tiesL She records how the
career of a legsadaxy Irish
actor, too drnnklo appear one
St Patrick’s Day, "suffered a
setback which took him seve-
ral decades to oreirome’'
Such banishment could only
happen under an alMolnte
niftiiarpti-

She also answers critics of
Binkie's stranglehold over
London theatres by »»kiwg *q£

he could do itr wiv cou^t
anyone else?” Quite simply
berause •. power, once
acquired, breedsmme power.
Kitty Blacks book, one for

B05taigia<bn& makM world
events seem like a distant
backcloth to the more impox^
tant matter of theatre. The
great m«rit of Harold Hob-
son's Iheatte in Mtate: Ifttt-

1983 Oniaidon, £19.501 is that it

argues there is a constant,
umbilical link between

• theatre and society- It also
makes the unimpeachable
point that political relevance
was not invented to tlm
Coortand reveals how in 1920
tiie yoimg Hobson went off to

p^ like TheR^t To Strike.^ his famed eccentri-
cities, Harold Hobson has an
intuitive ^ for bitting the
nail .squardy on the head.
“Whatmaltes Bruton a signi-
ficant dramaU^” he writes,
“is that benrath Uie polities oi
his w(^ there lies a myste-

- rious spirit of poetry.” Who
has said that so 'well?
Not certain^ John Bull in

Jiis otherwise haody. informa-
tive New IMtish Piditical Dra-
matists tMawnttlan, £4.95 in
paperba^ which takes a
close look at Brentos, Hare,
Edgar and • GzifiUfas and

. udiidi charts accurately the
increasizig etunplexity, ambi-
guite.and disillusion of their
work A good book butlike
the second volume ofC w. S.
Bigsbs^s expert, scholarly A
Cntica] IntrednctiMi to S8th
Ceutniy^. American Dnuna
(C. U. P., £795- paperback)
dealiim iritii Williams. Miller
and Albee, ft often omits one
vita] question: How do the
plays actually work in the

farewell and' - mad - scene
brought the packed house to
its feet
For the over-ba&y L’EUsir

staged to GrarieUa Seiutti

there is -little to be said in
commendation, in spite ofthe
best efforts of Luis Lima and
the slim-voiced Aiida Ferraiv
ini, who is making her Covent
Garden debut tiiis season. Far
the equally, ineffective Elek-
tra produced . by Regina
Resziik^ > with Janis . Martin
appearing for the first time in
the title-role, there is rather
more, since the conducting of
Jeffiev Tate was impressive
enough to make one forget e
good dral of the rest Only
when he bad to tread wffi
care in order to accommodate

BRIEFING
THEATRE

WHAT TO go to over the
holidays? A few recommen-
dations. For all the femily:
Best bets among the London
pantos look to be Ja^ and the

at Richmond with
Suzanne DanieUe tackling the
giant and Bed Ridingheed at
the Theatre Royal Stratfbrd
East with Colin Bennett as
Dame The sumptoous RSC
Peter Fan makes its third and
final appearance atthe Barbi-
can with John McAndrew as
Barrie’s arrested addesceoL
The Broads^ musical. The
Wiz, makes its London debut
at the' lyric Hammersmith
with Celena Duncan leading a
talented all-black cast
Michael Bogdanov's version
orihe AncieBt Mariner at the
Olivier is a spectacniar re-

telling of the (toleridge feble
about the albatross^ooting
sea-dog.
For .late-adolescents and

beyond: Dickens's Hard
Times at the Orange Tr^
Richmond offers a rich,
mea^ three hours and a
reminder of what -Victoriui
values really were Sue Town-
send’S The Secret- Dfaiy of
Adrian Mole, de^ite some
gratuitous songs, is a sharp,
raxmy account of single
parent femily life in Leices-
ter. Rowan Atkinson is very
funny in Tbe Nerd at the
Aldwyefa as the ultimate
horror in boosegnests. 42nd
Street at Drury Lane and On
Your Toes at tbe Palace burst
with Amieriean musical
pizaza
Mainly for adults; Ray

Cooney's Two Into One at the
Shaftesbun is » brilliant

farce about adulterous
Tories. Michael Frayn’s
Chekhov adaptation, WUd
Hmey, at the tottelton oflbrs
McKellen in nill cry as a
desperate Don Joan. Frayn’s
own Benefeetors at the 'Vande-
vilie is a timely assault on the
danger of doing good. Tbe
Hired Han at the Astoria is a
rousing British musical about
Cumbnan life.' Feiffer's

America at tbe l^c Studio
pats the . boot . into seven
Americao Proudrats ending
up, seriatrically, On Reagan
Pond.

Michael BilUngton

OPERA
MAZEPPA (Coliseum tomor-
row, tomoFrow .week). The
second rare opera sponsored •

'by NorweslHoist- mr seven

bis sadly cautions Eieklra did
he seem anything but utterly
persuasives
A more modest riew of

opera, but a fer more interestp

ing and workable one can be
found farther north along the
Pacific coast in tbe city of
Seattle where to judge from
the season’s second ofitoing,
Tannhanser, tbe public is

being ezeeptionally well
served.
What above all disting-

uished this enormous under-
taking was tbe dedication of
evOTone connected with it
While tbe production,
designed and directed by
Rob^ Darling,was tradition-
ally pictorial, it showed fell

awareness of the' ideological

' only perlbrmanees is this

Tchaikovsky adaptation of
Pushkin’s peasant saga, Pol-
tava. ENO debut to controv-
ersial producer David Alden,
with liaik Elder conducting,
and Janice Cairns, Malcolm
Donnelly, Rowland Sidwell,
Felicity Palmer leading tbe
cast
Die nedennsas (Covent
Garden tomorrow. Boxing
Day, Monday week)- The
Ri^id Opera’s perennial
Christmas show (now), with
Julia Trevelyan Oman sets
and « priiricMwinwwtiy EngUsh-
speaJong cast ready to help
the Deutseh dialogue along
with vernacular hints. Bai^
ban Daniels, Tom Alien, Rus-
sell Smytbe all persuasive,
with Hanna Senwarz as
Orlofeky, Ferry Gruber as
Presch, and Jalms Rudel con-
ducting.
Tiie Magic Flute (Leeds today
Thursday). Peter Hirsch con-
ducts new Graham 'Vick stag-
in& designed by Russell
Cni& with Laurence Dale as
Tamino, Jane Leslie MacKen-
sie as Pamina, Alan Watts
Papageno, Geoffrey Moses
Sarastro and Evelyn Nichol-
son Queen of the Night
Andrew Porter’s Enj^sb
transiation.

Tom Sutoliffe

DANCE
TT IS Nutcracker time nearly
everywhere in the world
daring Cbristinas week. At
Covent Garden, the Rival
Ballet will be danciim their
new Peter WrighUIulia
Trevelyan Oman version
twice today, tomorrow after-
noon. next Wednesday even-
ing, twice next Thursday and
also next Friday and Saturday
evenings. Many cast ehangpc;
all promising
London Festival Ballet

bring their Ronald Hynd stag-

ing of the ballet to Royal
Festival Ball next Wednesday
evening and thereafter dance
it twice daily until January 5.

They, too, offer a variety of
easts; opening with Fatneia
Ruanne and Ben van Cauwen-
bergh.
In Gla^w, Scottish Ballet

will be dancing Peter Dar-
rell’s Nutcracker nnffi the
end of next w^ "at the
Theatre RtoaL •

Sadler’s Wells Rtoal Ballet
at the Wells dance Coppelia
tonight and twice' tomorrow,
twice next Wednesday and
again next.Tbursday.'

Channel. 4 is <rfferiiK two
ftall length ballets on teievi-
.Siojs: Bai^nikbv in' ius own
version ot Don Qoixote with
American Ballet Theatre

conflict at work behind the
story-book narrative. As a
result,, the singexs communi-,
eated something more than

'

the usual operatic s^-
absorbtion.
One of tbe most interesting

-features of operatic life in

Seattle is that each produc--
tion is given with two, quite
different alternatii^ casts,

the second cast being com-
prised ofyoung^ singers and-
commanding Reaper ticket
prices. To find a pair oftenors
capable of banoUng merely
the vocal demands of a role
like Tannhanser is not easy
these days, and it argues weU
for tbe managements astute-
ness that in Edward Sooter
and, especially, William

tomorrow, and the Kirov
Ballet in Giselle on Christmas
Day.
The Huseum of Childhood

at Bethnal Green is showing
(until January 2ft) an exhi^
tion called Tbe Spirit of
Christmas with tbe Nutr
cracker Prince Admission is
tree and from next Thursday
there will be a lively prog-
ramme of events such as
“Make a rat or mouse mask
and learn to dance in it”
starting at 3 pm. Nearest
ondeiground Bethnal Green.

Mary Clarke

ROCK
THE Christmas week is high-
lifted by the first British
appearances of Fkankie Goes
To Bollywood in their home
town Liverpool (Ro^ Court,
Tonight, Sat, Sun). Live they

Cochran it offered two tenors
who combine intelligence

.With stamina.
or the two Elisabeths.

Karen Bureau, a member of
the Met who has only sung
rolre like the Nurse in Mac-
beth at Lincoln Centre,
.showed that she has the voice
for a major international
career. Excellent to any stan-
dards were the wolfrem of
Dale Duesing and the Land-
grave of John HcCiurdy. What
with good choral sinsng and
orchestral playing ara an
assured conductor in Heiv
mann Michael, from Hunich,
this Tannbauser made clear
that seriousness of purpose
goes a lot further than aspira-
tions to glamour.

are less extraordinary than
their epic fenk symphonies tm
record suggest — more like a
raunchy punk band. Wham!
a cut above tiie other teen
idols, hold court at Wembley
Arena (Sun, Mon, Weds,
Thurs).
Other treats include dates

by reife stars Barrington
Lera (Nottingham Palais Sun)
and the Wmling Souls, a
veteran harmoi^ group who
play London’s DingwaiUs on
Thursdw Ancestor of trash
guitar Link Wray makes a
rare appearance at Camden’s
Electric Ballroom the same
night, and two fonnidable
new bands. Red Guitars and
The Jesus Mary appear
respectively at London’s Mar^
qnee (tonight) and the Ham-
mersmith Clarendon (Sat).

Barney Hoskyns
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GUARDIAN FOOD AND DRINK

What the butler

isn’t meant to see
Alison Payne
at the School
for British Bntlers

•‘SHOULDERS back and get
those bottoms inr Balan-
cing champagne bottles pr&
canously on tiieir heads,
ei^t people pick their way
gingerly ronnd the room.
“Now turn round and walk

the other way.”
Two bottles of Hoet et

Chandon crash ignominioasly
to the floor.

"Concentrate now. Remem-
ber — the winner gets a ftiU

bottle.**

Down in the basement ofthe
Queen's Hotel, Norwood. Ivor
Spencer of the School for
British Bntlers and Adminis-
trators, is conduct^ a class

in deportment It is a quiet
Sunday afternoon, one week
before graduation, and except
for the drone of a distant
Hoover, the rest ofthe hotel is

silent
The Axminster is littered

with bottles. Of the eight
trainee bntlers, only two
remain in the contest —
Leonard, a 58-year-old ez-
marin& and Chns, a London
taxi driver. The tempo quick-
ens, there is some good-
natured heckling from their
fellow pupils, and both men
simnltan«>nsly lose their
balance. It is almost the end
of the course and spirits are
high; Spencer congratulates
everyone and presents the
victors each with a bottle of
Moet
The school is the creation of

Ivor Spencer. A shrewd
entrepreneur, he is the son of
a Cockney market trader. At
17, he became a trainee cheC
and while working at the
Dorchester, discovered toast-
masterinK Iliirty years and
some SOiOOO speeches later,
he declares hiznselfto be “the
foremost expert in entertain-
ing in Great Britain, and
possibly the world . . . cal-
led upon to organise ban-
quets, benefits, conferences
etc for the very wealthy
worldwide.”
Apart from providing

Spencer with his Iwead and
butter as a Master of Cere-
monies, "the very wealthy

worldwide*' also provide the
raison d’etre for ihe School
for Butters. Recession may
have hit the butler in this
country; abroad, however, he
is a very marketable commod-
ity. Whra it comes to bnfU^
Britain realty is best
13ie admirable Crichton,

the unimj^eachable Hudson
and the immortal Jeeves —
tb^ are all paragons of pin-
striped excellence, and, more
importantly, all unequivo-
eaDy British. And what grea-
ter status symbol can one
have as a foreigner, than to
have one's dinner served up
by one of Britain’s olden
institations?

Most of Spencer’s butlers
riingend up worlizig for recently

rich CalifomiansL "We are
dealing with very great
wealth he says reveren-
tially. If th» are ludm,
Leonard and Cniis bw^
their careers on a sala^ of
$25,000 a year, plus food,
accommodation, private
m^ical care and a ear. In
return, they must be totally
dedicated.

‘rrhe butler works very
hard and realty must give up
his life to service,” warns
Spencer.

_ tour round Harrods
ball As for champagne,

by the end of the course he
will not be able to
balance it on his bead, he will

also know where it comes
where to bity it, how to

open it and how to pour it

Spencer’s butters are
equipp^ also to deal with
the rtickiest of situations.

Suppose, for example, the
lav of 1^0 house, agM 26,

tries to compromise the
butler while her SS-yeaurold
husband is away on business?

“I would say *sony, madam,
1 have work to attend to',”

answers Michael, 21, a trainee
from Ohio.
Another pupil demons-

trates the tediniqne of plac-
ing a tea tray b«bre a lady,
wiihont pemine down her
cleavage. A sim^e he^ man-
oeuvre, a discreet averting of
the eyesand the myth ofwhat-
the-batlereaw is exploded for
ever. There is no place for the
voyeur in Spencer’s world.

The eighttrainees eextainty
Loungnenitedlook the

and &eslitydouch<
could moonlidt as
meuts for menrs toiletries.

Admission to the school is

subject to the strictest vetting
procedures. In addition to the
zealous regard for personal
itygieiie, candidates must
snow a high level of discre-
tion and integrity. Since the
school opened, onty 30 oat of
1,000 amlicants nave been
accepted. One does wonder
about the other 97GL
The course itself costs

£1,500 and lasts foor months.
During that time the trainee
butlerwill learn allthere is to
know about bulling, from
planning a wianii

to ironing his
ri^t down
employer's

quality newspaper each mor-
ning (quite a problem with the
Los Angeles Times). He will
also be initiated into the
world ofhidi-class catering—
ontings inmnde luncheon at
the House of Lords, tea with
Victor of the Ritz and a

mi
butler most also be an expert
administrator. Be must shool-
der Udeh Hmft.<»nnicnml«g
tasks as the shopping, hiring
of staff and travel arrange-
ments. As the Master so suc-
cinctly pots it: "A butler
^ves the very wealthy more
time to enjV their wealth.”

Spezieer*8 achievement is
nndeniable. Virtoally single-
handed, he has pulled the
butler back from the brink of
extinctioiL He nnitured
and cosseted him

, and
brought him m to dale. He
has equipped him for lift in
the 20th century. It’s hard to
conceive of a Hn^on in an
age where upstalrs/down-
stairs divisions nave become
so blURCd; and. confronted
with the reality of 1984, the
world of Jeeves does seem
very much like a n<

glimpse throu^ a rose-tin
monocle.
And yet, <me cant help

feeling that aom^hing's gone— the character, the oiiffnal-

ity. IfI had to choose between
<me of Spacer’s deodorised
labour-saving devices, and a
Hudson or a Jeeves, there'd
just be no contest Tramee butim — picttcre by 5mox Grosset

When wroi^ is not simply too cold nor too warm— it is simply not right
THERE IS, cer-
tainty, a vast
amount of wine
snobbery too
mneh; but ser^
ving wine at the
right tempera-
ture is not part of

it The habitual wine drinker
Imows about this; but a war-
ning to occasional wine drink-
ers IS not out ofplace if it may
enhance their ^easnre. This
is never more important than
at Christmas, when

served at the
tore: a poor

away*” said the head of the
hoosehold, "it is too cold to
taste.”

pay more than nsua
leir wine. They conld be

diaillusiotted. pat off wine —
or the best wine — for ever
because it was not "right”
The simple fects are that a

fine wine deserves to be

warm; it is simi
An unforgenable moment

was when Paul Krug, head of
the family that makes the
most prestigious of all cham-
pagnes, summoned the wine
waiter at a family gathering-
in feet, his own birtfadty party
at the finest restaurant in the
Champagne area — and said— "Take that wine away.”
"That wine” was his own
vintage champagne. The
wreteoed waiter trembled.
"Mais, Monsienr,” he said,

even more feebly wailing
’ITsieur???” “Take it

Extremes are the most
common and serious feult of
wine temperatures. To over-
chill a great champagne
means that the flavour of the
wine cannot be ftdty appreci-
ated. That applies to all white
wines, spariding or not

On the other hand, if
are serving a cheap white
wine — especially a cheap
champagne — tou may be^
conceal its deofiencies from
your guests by serving it so
coldthat'It its imperfections are
not apparent There is no
taste to ice
At ito simplest white wine

should not be tepid; red wine
should not be chilly. Tliat
mmeit taster and deseriber of
wme, Michael Broadbent, has
just published a new book.
The Conqilete Wine Tastera^
CeDannan (Mitchell Beasley;
£8B5). There he rema^ " the
temperature of wine is imirar-
tgnt and lack ofconsideration
will result in a wine 'perfor-
ming* less weU than it

should." He adds that the
"room tekaperatore" often
recommpnded for red wines
is not even constant nor ideal
for all red wines.
As guidance for Christmas

serving, young clmts are
best warmish (Michael Broad-
bent suggests deg. FI:
mature claret about the

same; fine old clarets prob-
ably no more than 82 d^ F.
Burgundy is a different
matter in the re^on vrixere it

Is made it is mtea broi^t
straight up from the cellar,

ideally like a good ^one,
and served at about 62 deg. P.
A Beat^lais — where the

~}haSlS is on •

cooler, say 45 de^-50 deg. F.

German wines about 4ftdeg F.
give a degree or two eii

way. The sweet rich whites
about 46 deg^ out the gr^

empha
realty cool about S& deg. F.
Those figures are a fiur

approxiniatiOQ; with white it

is easier to go astray. The
great white Burgandies
deserve justice, if not humil-
ity. Blichael Broadbent sug-
gests "hold an hour in the
refrigerator^ then, when it is

poured "the bouquet will
develop miraculmisiy.” Mus-
cadet and the like, may be

ones, like the fine Sautemes,
wanner; not more than so
deg. F, say.

The delicate dry sherries—
such as fino manzanilia—
deserve slight chpiing. Warm
sherry is a peculiarly British
hazard, and a temperature of
about 48 deg. F repays the
trouble. CThe sweet sherries
need not be chilleiLX Port—
good port — too, is happy at
room temperatnreL Do the
wine, and your own pocket,
justice.

JofanAvlott

Forget games
of chance:
to be the
Guardian’s
first £30
prizewinner
you need
brains not
luck
FAR BE IT from this page to

pretend that it is Christmas
Eve alrei: already. There is much to
be said for allowing it to creep
up on a fondly unawares,
until it breaks like a mis-
chievous wave at a quarter
past five with the shops about
to close. But this Friday is not
too early, and next Friday
would be too late, for setting
tasks designed to take your
mind off your own meate by
inviting thought about other
people^s. This is the three
course menu — but only one
course need be attempted to
have a chance of a prize. The
tfditor's decision is final and
iinlike other newspapers’
sordid games of chance, the
roles do not even debar the
relatives of Guardian
emph^ees from entering.

patissier a ^vetot, pour les

touites et les nougats. Conune
il debutait dans le pays, il

avail soigne les cboses; et il

apporta, Ini-mezne, au
dessert, une piece montee qui
fit poosser des cris. A la base,
d’abord, e’etait on carre de
carton bleu figurant on
temple avec portiques, col-

onnades et statuettes de stne
tout autour, dans des niches
constellees d’etoiles en
papier dore; puis se tenait au
second etara un donjon en
gateau de &voie, entoure de
menues fortifications en
angelique, amandes, raisins
secs, quartiers d'oranges; et
enfln, sor la plate-forme
superieure, qui etait une
prairie verte ou il y avait des
rochers avec des lacs de
confitures et des bateaux en
ecaJes de noisettes, on voyait
un petit Amour, se balancant
a une escarpolette de choco-
lat, dont les deux Mteaux
etaient teimines p& deux
boutons de rose natoiels, en
guise de bonles, au sommet

JromFkaAerfs Madame
Bovojy

1. Flaubert witiwut rarroting.
It is notoriously diSicuit to
translate French food lan-
guage into English. Menus get

^ with rranglais, but
I^ubert’s translators, accor-
ding to Elizabeth Davies of
the University of Glasgow
French department, should
be able to improve on the
Penguin version of Fmma
Bovaiy’s wedding feast and
its danme-inspired culnuna-

2. The Tiitamis Food Guide.
Not every publication
deserves a restaurant critic.
But the New Statesman’s
recent take-over ofNew Soci-
ety did suggest to admirers of
tiiese magaTinca Uiat they
might afford one between
them. Clearty he/she would
have no trouble in describing
the places whose oookiiig,.
service, and tone they
detested. Haider, perhaps, to
make a restaurant — capital-
ism in

,
embryo sound

actually iavitug without trig-
gering allergic reactions all

tion, the piece montee created
r uie Yvelol

—
r. £30 is

[for thebest free trans-
lation received which avoids
French words altogether.
(For technical reasons we
cannot reproduce accentsX

Cetait sous le han^ de la
charretterie qne la tAle etait

dressee. I) y avail dessus

a
uatre alcronx, six fricassees
e poulets, du veau a la

casserole, trois gigots, et, an
milieu, un joli eochon de lait

roti, (langne de quatre
andoniUes a i’oseille. Aux
arises, se dressait I’eau-de-

vie dans des carafes. Le eidre
donx en bouteilles poussait sa
mousse epaisse autour des
bonehons, et tous les verres,
d’avanee, avaient ete remplis
de vin jnsqu'an bord. De
grands plats de ereme jatme.
qui flottaient d’eux-memes au
moindre choc de la table,

f

iresentaient, dessines sur
eur snrfece unie, les chififres

des nouveaux epoux en
arabesques de nonpareille
On avait ete cbereher on

the way from Hampstead to
Dartmouth Pa^ Try. It may
be helpftil to note that
restaurant formation in
developed countries usually
follows the pattern of dobal
disasters elseiwere:
Washington is eating Ethio-
pian this year; London ate
Af^ian a few years bael;
Paris is still a nest of Viet-
namese places. But if you
think yon can convince Fanl
Baiter of New Soci^ or
Hugh Stephenson of the New
Statesman that tiieir money
would be well spent flty yon)
at the Connai^t Hotel this is
your chance QO for a persua-
sive 200 words.

3. Sweet-sour about perk. The
year when table animau (or

I bittheir self-ai

back has also seen the release
of Alan Benny’s film, A
Primte Function (Odeon,
Haymarket, London). Iteview
this film— so eloquent about
The Way We Lived Then —
from the pig’s point of view.
£30 for a grunt or squeal ofup
to 300 words.

Entries (which need not be
typed) to Food and Drink, The
Guardian, U9 Fazringdon
Road, London ECIR
Thursday, January 3.

Eating out
for under
a fiver

garlic mushrooms with
cream and tarragon, beef and
auber^e provencale, or car-
ried chicken with almonds,
for about £3, including a bowl
of salad.

£1.70. At lunchtime and in the
evening, there are simple hot
leals « chicken, fish or vealni'

GOOD
FOOD GUIDE

MANY thanks to
all those readers
who have written
to tell us
of restaurants
where it is possi-
ble to eat for
under a fiver

tiiese are being followed up
and more are w^come. Mean-
while, here are a few more
addresses, in a splendid letter
(residents of other towns

g
lease copy) in defence of
radford. More about that

later. .

.

Nottingham, Nottin^um-
sliiie, Le Tetard Creperie
Plus, 10 Pilcher Gate, off
Fletcher Gate Nottingham
(0602) 596253. Up the fir^
escape stem lies this deter-
minedly rYeneh snackeiy.
The menu ofsoup, quiche and
half a dozen savoury filled
pancakes, mi^t include

nosh, Dorset Brace of
Pheasants. Piddletrenthide
(03004) 357. This 10th century
thatched house in the inddle
Valley has beamed ceilitegs

and open fires. At the bar, you
can eat soups, pate, sand-
wiches. plonghmana, steaks,
salads and scampi; ham, beef
or jrabo prawn salad are all
£3.25. Forgo steaks, wild
salmon or lobster in the
restaurant in the eveiungs to
keep under £5. but there is a
cold buffet for £3.25 and
charcoal-grilled lamb cutlets
for the same price. Chiidren
are welcome with ‘'whopper
beetle with sesame bun and
chips” at £1.50 or fish fingers
and chips for £1.35.

Sheffield, South Torisiiii& Mr
Kites, 150-154 Devonshire
Street Sheffield (0742) 26910.
lliis wine bar is a friendly
neidbourhood meeting place
and has a theatrical air, pro-
viding daily papers, ehera
sets, drau^ts, cards and
backgammon at off-peak
times. There are setf-s^vice
salads ttuonghout the day,
including a plate of 10 for

and special dishes for£4 to £5.

Mevagissey, ConiwaU, Hr
Bistro, East Quay. Mevagis-
sey (0726) 842432. Attractive
setting with boats and sea-
gulls down by the harbour,
which yields fresh fish and
shellfish such as squid, scal-

lops, monkfish ana crab for
the simple lunchtime menu
(£2 to »).

Ail eoTTtspondenee about
these ortides should be addres-

sed to: The Good Food Guide,

Freepost. 14 Bvdangkam
Street, LoruSon WC2N 6BR.
(Q Cormsmerf Association

1984

Drew Smittk

1 REALLY didn’t tiiiwip

anyone would ever need to
draw up a directory of eater-
ies sernng good "tucker” at a
price within the reach of the
non-E^n Ron^reading part
of the population (November
91 Besides, have you tasted
some of the jwbage turned
out by those 'T)ver a Tenner”
joints? lYs tantamount to
blaspheoty.

I don't know about the rest
ofthe world but inthis neck of
the woods first rate grub

invariably fhUs into the cate-
gory of "cheap.” For those
ethnically inclined, try the
Shiraz Sweet House where £5
equals a blow-out If Mexican
or Greek is your bag then step
out of the Shiraz onto Oak
Lane, walk down the hill to
Ifanniiwham Tjna

,
turn ri^t

and follow your nose.
Forthose interested in nosh

without even a tinge of foreig-

ness we leave Bradford and
bead for the Yorkshire Dates.
The Tennants Arms will stuff
Gammon ’n’ Eggs, Roast Beef
and Yorkshire Pud, shark
sized Battered Haddock or
substantial Chicken Pieces
(all with potatoes and veg in
large portions) down your
gullet for less than £3 and
with a sweet and a pint you
still wont spend beyond your
budget There is more of tbe
same at the Buck Inn, Buck-
den and almost anywhere in
Wbarfedale (Skipton and

a directory
unemployM

might just be able to

Ifyon still

is necessary 1 am
and
squeeze its authorship in
before I takeyou offforKorea
in Febrnazy '85. to consume
Kimehi at 50p a thTOW.
John Lww-
(a profossional cheap eater,

Asian trained),
Bradford.West Yorkshire.

for example, is now a fkesher
version than the rather tired

appeared at a
le. This

one which ...
recent tasting. This problem
is not unique to Sainsbuxy*s.
bnt it Is one to keep in mind
whenever, and wherever, you
buy wine at under £2 a bottle.

Reds tend, to fere rather
better than whites, since on
the whole they are more
stable and can stand ap to the
rigours ofmass-zuarimting.

Obviously many customers
buy down to a pxfoe, and

if you are determined to
spend no more £L65, say, on a
bottle of wine, you can find

acceptable ones in Salns-
buxy’s. For example, a panel
of eaqierts at a recent tasting
of some of Sainsbary*s own-
label wines were impressed
by tbe two Italian bottles at

that price: the hefty and
ehaiaeterihl white Vodnzzo
del Piave, DOC. and tbe red
Raboso dd Veneto. with its

pleasing balance- of fruit and
tannin. Keiths is for keep-
ing; both would match a plate
ofpasta or a rich stew.

Fifty pence more will buy
you Buzet 1982, made from
the traditional Bordeaux

and matured in oak It
thaw many ><aTWt«j

pleasantly fruity

of wine.” And at £kS0 you
might consider Beaumes de
Venise (a peppery red rela-
tive ofthe better-known sweet
Muscat) which spMts a Cotes
du Rhone irapellatioiL tbe
most snccessnil white wine at
that particular lasting was
SainSDUty*s Gawurztzaminer
1963 CE2J»l a headym per

alcohol leveaunK scentscent alcohol
of Turkish delight and
lychees to its admirers, and
charactertitic wazy spiciness
on the palate: "a shade
vulgar but delicious.”

If you want to learn about
wine as well as drink il the
first lesson is, "You get what
you pay for — most of the
time”• as true ofclaret as of
cars. The second lesson is.

"Trade up and note the differ-
ence.” Sainsbuzy’s customers
are encouraged to do this by
tbe Vinta^ Selection, intro-
duced last year. This presents
about fifty fr^uentty
changed wines, some or all of
which can be foand in 185 of
the 250 licensed outlets.
(SBinsbuiy*8 are a little

sheepish about some of their
outlets; the wine revolution
has outpaced tbe ardiitects
and tbe site-finders.)

One delightfiil discovery is

Chateau de (Sourgazand 1982,
from the Minezvois, at £4.60 a
magnum, a bargain and an
asset to aznr dinner table. It is
maittty Cabernet Sauvignon,
.the classic Bordeaux grape,
and suitable for enrrent or
fiiture drinkiiig. Other reds
include that fevourite Rioja,
Vina Aidanza 1976, at £K75
(34p less than Peter Dominic
but unexpect^lly, l()p more
than the Spanish specialists,
Laymont & Shawl
There is also a bargain

Chianti Classico Riserva,
Villa Antinori 1979, at £3jS.
With six centozies of experi-
ence, the Antinori femily
have got the balance of th«
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Reaping the
supermarket

the Spates aw*
satisiyin*

in equally
le.s-Beaune

Henri Villamont
lovezs.^

»
cSim'-le.s-Itoaune

from

SSJrpiiKl!'
MARV PARKIN-
SON tells ns m
a television em-
mer^ ttet

"good food costs

less at Salis-

bury’s.” ^
page advertise-

ments in various top new^
papers echo her with "Good
wine costs le» at Sains-

bury’s." Ifyou are rushing out

tomorrow ibr the turkey, the

tipple some last-minute
gift* it is a reassuring

tho^t And as fer as wine is

Goneem^, it is frequently,

bnt not always, true.

"The vine trade as a whole is

highly competitive,
cialty at the lower end of the
price ' range. SainsbuTylS is

now the mai^ leader. They
have cornered 15 per cent of
the national take-home trMc
in. -wine, and like the other
supermarkets and chains,
they have to buy down to a

. price, . the price which they
think miiiioM like us are
willing to pay for a bottle of

SelectionJonuaw, for ®

Mjwlimn.SVCCl

balanced
uncloyiag,_^*“®^^
finety
acidity.

For frotlty fun on

Dav uy Sainsbujy s

Hrv enoucb for the seawnw
2J?f*ta»rrAnd if the

up to thedrinker," And
likes Kir. step

Royale sparkling verjton
Jy

dlliQg to pay for a bottle of
wine. -For tbe most part they
buy cleveiiy,' and many of
theirh^drM or so own-label
mnei do them crediL

Bnt-some are so dull it is

hard to guess vriiat you are
drinkiDg and since most are
Don-rintage, you have no way
of hnowing whether Sains-
bttxy’s own-label Muscadet.

to .

t^^nfol of Creme dc
<^??a.55 a
more conservative ™|g*L^
banny to settle for a fine Palo

rnr^o (£2.29), accurately

"A rare mature sherry wdj* *

deep and subtle ^uquet and

a crisp dry taste."

At the other end ofthe meal

it would be hard to r«isl one

of the ieading Bar^M.
Chateau Coutet (1980. hail-

bottle. £3.75). Rather a small

quantity for more itan a

a deux, but a u.seftil tasting

sample of tiie effect ofpot^
tore noble, the
shriveUing.^of the fraj^
which yields a, subtle and
concentrated wine wiw a

richly honeyed taste. Some
drink it with puddings or

fruit, others with foie gras or

Roquefort

For larger tables and smal-

ler purses there is DoiMine
de ia Soucherie 1962 (£2.791 a

Coteaux du Layon which
reminded one taster approp-
riately of marzipan. Another
of the Loire's distinguished

“Befan tasting the mne Str

mag I suggest you dear yo.v >-

palate with some of pur excel

unit wlmhote meal bread"

dessert wines also to hand is

Moulin Touchais 1964 iAC
Anjou) at £5.^ It shows what
the Chenin grape can do when
left in peace for 20 years (and
another 20 would to it no
barm).

As a digestif, choose
between tbe suave and nutty
Graham's Quinta dos Malve-
dos 1968 vintage port at £8.95
(and lay some down for fiiturc
celebrations) and a soothing
own-label armagnae at £8. 15.

Sainsbuty’s earn high
praise for their periodically
produced lists; their succinct
shelf cards to indicate prove-
nance, style and sweetness,
and the invaluable back-
labels on the bottles, a wine
course in themselves. From
no more than five labels you
can learn that Italian Ver-
duzzo and Raboso are both
grapes rather than areas, that
Cotes de Buzet got its appella-
tion only in 19^ and that the
traditional loiie-neck^
'hipped* bottle ofthe Rhone is
called a Normande. To say
nothing, of course, of when to
open the wine, at what tem-
perature to serve it, and
*which food it will go with. If
you

,
would prefer this infor-

mation in book form, slip a
copy of the new Saiobury's
Book of Wine, by Christopher
Fielden (99p) into your trol-ly it is readable and helpful
without being patronising.

AileenHall

Graduating in turkey cookery at Butterball —* ami otber seasonal courses

* Kjumtt elf

toRtin iff WsfPl

Tbe

M viHy

» Othqif

Of eoufMfc

tflO
NOT MUCH can& wrong with a
toxkey if you
remember to take
the giblets out,
butter it (Prue
Leith susests
rapping,, the

bird in two layers of butter^
soaked muslin or J-clotfas,
which does the basting for
yoip» and observe the times
and

ft
versity) instances the couple
who were going to cook their
tuitey in a mobile home
while travelling to visit tiieir

relatives, and wanted to know
if driving fester would make
the bird cook fester.

4 oz
Roquefort

Stilton or 2 ripe mangoes from Farthmgling
£10351

Goilanez, ^ medium carrots'

lemon juice
IVtoz (408) caster sugar

1 dsstsp popiv seeds
Half a miniature
Kizseb

bottle of
• Stir-Fried Tukey with
Garlic and Water CbertBiits
Serves 46

2 sticks celery

% green pepper

temperatures on the
chart. Alternatively, plunge a
meat thermometer into the
tiiiekest part ofthe
to the body bnt flvni«fing

bone. It should read at least
170 F/80C before the tmktf is
transferred from oven to dish.

If in dire need when the
British service taas closed
down on Christnms Eve, you
could take advantage of the
six-hour time lag and dial her
on 0101 312 8505687. But that
number isn't free.

vinaigrette dressing Saltspoonftil of cinnamon

Peel the pears and caiefolty
remove centre, using apple
corer or teaspoon. Cream
together the two cheeses and
season with salt and black
pepper. Press as much mix-
ture as possible into cavity.

However, occasional cooks,
like occasional motorists,
easily get worried. That is

wlty the Butterball Talk Line
m Oattirook XUinois, handles
about lOllOdO calls on their
State»-wide freefone at
Thanks^ving and Christmas,
and there is a British counter-
part:Just dial 100 and ask for
Freefone Butterball but
don't expect it to work on
Christmas Day when you
realty need it

SOMUCH Christinas Day food
is traditional that a first
course needs to achieve sur-
prise, contrast and elegance— provided it is also economi-
cal ofcalories and last-minute
effort Two suggestions to
hand sound as^uiough they
might suit on this or another
occasion:

irinkle witii lemon juice and
lia

Just before serving, slice

downwards feiziy thinly and
fen out bn to plate garnished
with radicchio or watercress.

Add popjty seeds to vinaig-.

ana triclde over eachrette
pear.

triclde over eact

Quarter the melo% remove
seeds and scoop out flesh. Cut
into pieces. Skin the man-
goes. after passing them
throu^ bailing water. Cnt the
flesh off tbe stone. Heat a gill

of wat^, add the sugar and
dissolve. Allow to cool
Place all ingredients

toother * in a bowl Stir
gently, and chill in the
refrigerator. Serve in riasses.

Tlus recipe is a good one to
cleanse the palate after

drinks before tbe meal
F. M. H. BUllwini

This is what 1 call an "up-
myeleeve” recipe. If 1 have
some cold turkey or leftover
chicken, I know 1 can rustlew this extremety popular

,

Chinese style dish in a
moment, because 1 usually

^ (1 cm) fresh root gingor

Xpz (22^)^n.water chestnuts
4 tablespoons corn or ground-
nut oil

^ iwc

Pinch of Chinese
powder (optional)

Tx~5 n oz (150ml)

5 spices
If

kem a tin of water chestnuts
anaaja

Peking'YeliSi

Patricia Fenn

1 jar ofyellow bean sauce
in the store cupboard for just
this reason. In feet, it’s so
popular that I often cook a
iai^ chicken, use half of it
for this, and keep half to eat
cold or in pancakes. Make
sure you get Sharwood's
Yellow Bean Stir Fry Sauce,
not just their yellow bean
sauce.

Stir Fry Sauce
I tablespoon sov sauce Conn
Sait and pepper if necessary

• Staten Stuffed Fears • Malm nd Mingo CodtaU
4 dessert pears, ripe but firm

4 oz (lOOg) cream cheese
fflodimn-sized
melon

honeydew

At the other end of Christ-
mas, it may be wortii laying in
tbe materials needM for
Nicola Cox’s cold tur^
recipe (from Country Cooking

orchie
cold cooked turkey

slice the
dod garlic, cut the

carrots, .celenr, and ereen
S;5P|f »»to rmienne

S,mSiuS

-is ihm «•

2 medium onions

2-3 cloves garlic

Pnie LeiUi’s chart of thawing and oookiiig times for tnrkeys

Service on December 25
, . awaits computer-
isation and voiee-printuig of
ail the questions that could
possibly be asked and
answered about cooking a
tu^y, and it is donbtftil
whether this point will ever
be reached. Nancy Rodriguez
in Oakbrook, who coordinates
44 operatora (^ trained for
three days in Butteriiall Uni-

Thawing of frozen turkeys in a warm room (over 175Q65F) or underwarm water is not recommended, as the warmth will encourage the growth of
microorganisms, which might result in food poisoning.

Wright of bird when ready
for oven, reganflees of

whetherbon^ shi^d or
empty

8-10 lbs
11-13 „
14-16 „
17-50 „
21-24 .

Thawing time
necessary at

room tamperature
17.5CIB5F

20 hours
24 .
30 »
40 „
48 „

Thawing time
necessary In

refrfqerattor

5&KIF .

05 hours
70 -
75 „
80 ...

96 ..

Cooking time
at180(%5()Fr
gasmaiic4

ing tin

atiw
32SRgaa mark 3

Heat 2 tablespoons oil in a

sur-ijty the turkey for 2
remove. Add

t^lespoons oil to
fe H?if’

Tfhcn very hot
ODIOD, SOrlic Mrmfand rimer and sffif'f'TS

about 30 seconds, Ada the
celery, green pepM? and
xor about l mmiiie

hours
3 -314 .•

3fMV* I.

4%-5te M

5V4-616 »

4 -4V4 hours
5 -6Vk ..

..

614-714 ..

6-9

?£SS,2SSas
?a«sr H«?
necessary and serve at once.

Nicela Cox

X-.



a penchant for

from mentioning why)

W course^ Napoleoh was

spiredbythecontentsofthe

rather than the shape.

ike any other red

Frenchman, Napoleon had

things in UfSb

Non^ everyone

be Josephii

There were two great
loves in Napoleon’s life.

Both were called
Josephine.

All brandy Is not cognac. Cognac can

only be produced from the grapes

of the Charente area of South Wesf
Franco, where conditions are ideal.

Ordinary brandies can be produced

anywhere, from almost any fruit.

h

In 1860. Felix Courvoister was

itcd officm! purveyor of

cosnacs to tne Coun of Napoleon
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The closed
circuit

of defence
Wliy» is defrace so different? TUs

Govemnsent would not ^qiraint Mr Robert

Mazffdl as durf at schod book procure-

ment at &e D^ertment of Educatkm. It

would not appoist Afir Ian BSacGregar to

muiuiie the (ffiS. ff would not -appoint Mr
Rowland to head MonopoBes Com-

BiMBim- That would be absohxtelly no xeflec-

tioa imoB the abm gwittemen, mentkmcd
Itardr iHusirativdy. Ihey would, aae feels

siBU^ ft»™ allotted tasks widi punctili-

008 praNtr. Bat the -- politically —
woan*t be worth die candle. Why, pray, is

iinftMffc so diffieent?

ndi paper has absolntdy nothing
aga&Mt: tte secondment of daewd budness
or academic toalus into WhztdiaZl; or flie

Crdas ferfflisatuD of crvil servants into budr
nes& on the contrary, such s^ointments
often ttBw open ftasty windows. Ihere is

nothhig wrung, in principle, in asking a
Bferim and fencer to examine
Iwri'obiin mil Tnaiwgament systems. Unde is

iMtbiiiB wnmg, in jaindple, wiQi die re-

rrniiM^i of outsiders to head any o&er
large in^lic miteiprise. Smnetimes, such ap-

poiQlinents cause a ^qt of salary bother;

witn^ Ur Peter Levene’s £95,000 a year as

chief eunipnient purchaser at the Md). But
die bother is indxvidiial and pmriidieral if

the princ^le is sound.

S is not bh: Levene’s money that

braigs woRies then. It is the feet that

is difibrent and dmt Mr Ulcbael
HBeeitine sees nothing wrong in a five-year

oontract ibr the chairman and managing
Hifiiiiih B' of Ihuied Scientific Holdings

(atehe exisfing cratracts with the lUSnistry

nm info tens of mSfiansX Nor, ai^sraidy,

be iwTfc at the year’s neatest transfer
Aj^i’ as Bh: Levm emnes in, ^ Frank
CObper, until two years ago Permanent Sec-

ii^y at the Md3, takes his USH board
slot And yet, sur^, there is something
wonky about diis expensive game of mnsir

dtiairs ? Censid^ the American di-

lemma. An aaminiafratkm anxioos to curb
AiAnrti speoii^ngi a Pentagon anxious to

increase it But who’s who, and what's

what in the Pentagon ? Hie Defence Secre-

tary is a fbrmer disthigafebed cniptoyee of

a pant cemstruedon company (with many
fish filed over the years). The most

hawkish of his assistant secretaries made a
great deal of money Ou prevkms incama-
tkm) as TniiMlfJT^an jn frifemafinnaT arms
sales. Their advisers are senior military

penoimeL Nowhere in the World ^ and
certainly not in idoscow, or Londmi — do
top brass advise that they’ve got quite

etiongh gaah already. And it is more convo-

luted, ev^ than that there are no marimt
ferces in nadonal defence. Ihere is first the

th^ of Tbe Threat, defined by generals

and ministry strategists, to be passed to die

pchtidans. And then there is the MU to

meet The Threat, drawn up by the same
array wearing othor. hats. You demt have
to aUege shdster ncst^batberh^ to find feat

a W quaint Indeed, it isn’t hitpfiil to deal
in fi»nt8Mda«, The resQiQr — the
system is oontnfiled from hymning to end
by pet^ edio have never been to

question The Threat, whose ttves have been
Hpdirated to mcctii^ The Threat — is mace
tban snffirient. Mr Weinberger was " Cap
the Knife when he mwiagwl othmr tots of
government At the Fffitagra, he is "Cap
the SpoexL”

hi Britam, as in Ammica, there Is no
clear defeioe line between puUic and pri-

vate. The two are iziterdq»endent Sir Frank
has had his say about The Threat He
departs to mate weapons, kfr Levene has
sold weapons to the MoD. He departs to

feiy diem. Between 1979 and 1963, some
1,4M BfoD cheers applied fin: busiDess ap-

potatments outside. Only 14 weren’t offered

a Job. The list of fai^ generals, high admi-
rals and hi^ civil servants on defoioe
industry boards is long, sttetchhig
month by mondL

^Rns year, in Tnanlfiag^ alarntj fee
suiy and Cz^ Service wwmtftfcaa warned
that die ** independence ” of the Civil Ser-

vice stood in
** dan^ at eroskm if all

this went on. It wanted at least two MPs
on a wwwitriftea to vet Whbrfian hnamata
appmntmeats. It wanted a fer longer mora-
tmiimi fbr permanent and odmr senior sec-

retaries sfe^ifeig die fence. .

Mr HeseUhie ham’t remotely heeded
such advice. ^ Is v^ leased wife him-
sd£ He does not pexcetve^ dosed ezrenit

at defence feought and demand.
But sndi hiindwesft can’t surely be allowed
to contiima, We have absolutely nodnng
against any of the wnrHiig characters in
fiiia drama. -Over port at die Afeanaeum
we’re sure dieyYe all good chaps who
would act as good chapa. It is not gtnd
chapishness hi die great Bridfe tra^ton

that is at issue here. It is the feet that the

old system is broken and bowed, and that

no new system prhmiple has replaced tt.

A dollar to

a pound ?
The dizzy dedme of the pound against

fee dollar is begfening to raise the spectre

of the TMfiftnai vizilhy sythbol dare not

speak its name: fee £1 doDar. From a
ludicrously unjustified peak (in terms of.

trade pi^onnance) of 145 dollars in the
many* days flf 1960 to an equally unjustified

low of L16 ddlars at yesterday's close; die
pound has taken a battering quite tmreiatw!

to die untolyhig industrial realities.

It has hain>^nd because shcfft-tenn

worries about felli&g oil prices, ScarghBan
mid lade of governance have been added to
tbe longerterm effects of a rishig Amerfeas
Budget deficit vrtuch is seeking in mon^
to the US fhim all over fee worid. It is

worth repeating that steriing’s undervalua-
tioo is lazgdy a dollar pbenoaiszoQ. The
pound has stood sdll against the average
value of the European currencies compared
wife nine years ago despite fee feet diat

costs in the UK have risen nradi fester.

Unth NcKlh America, h is diSermt.
Just as die owervalsed pound of 1979 to

1981 off many ttetryi** whzdi could
have survived with a lower rate;

so the present midervahiatimi of the p(X^
has led to a boom in trade to tbe US vriiich

is unlikely to be sustained. Indeed, widiout

fee American boost growth in fee
UK would have feUan well short of die 2
per cent now expected for the year as a
whole. T-^v at the figures for fee ^ erode
balance” (exports TninuR inqxxis) between
Britain and N(»fe America, traasfoniied
from a deficit o£ ova S2 MUlon in 1980 izdo

a Ifiteiy sutphis of over £900 mOEkn feis

year.

And an this before the two year oeden-
to-delivery cycle has had a diarwe to de-

liver fee fell beneficial effects d tise deval-
Tiatinn agarnet the doHar. SO &T
downade effects ct the devalnatiou —
mainly imported cost inflation — have been
sutpt^in^ cushioned by weak
wc^ oonunodity irices, omrqtetitkBL and
squeezed profit suagins. But this process
could be revmsed if (as the Bank at Eng-
land warned yesterday) the U^s costs con-

feme to detmiorate agmnst those of onr
chirf competitors. On this seme the oufkidc
is not enequraging. Figures rtieased this

weric show that wage' eosb pw 'mdt '.of

output:rose by over- 9 ^-coit in the year
to -fee wncKietober

'

In aoefa drcmiBiaxioes we -r- or those
of us not gMng on hdlidi? to tbe US or
cmamitted tO. buying . AMiariran goods —
feoold be gratelUL Better ,an overvalued
dollar fean an undmrvataed one. Suit soernsr

or later fee dollar wQl oimne down, tber^
removiag a feg source cf global growth. In
this context' felling cA prices are by no
means an unuodgated disaster since ' they
will provide fee worid, and pardcuferty tbe
dev^o^ng world,- wife more net- income to
buy Western goods:- What is really seeded
is concerted acdum by fee leading indnsiri-
alised natknis outride fee US tb reflate

their economies by moere fean fe^ would
otherwise have daw in ceder to fin the gap
caused by the American riowdown. There
seems scant dunce of feat hq^eoing. In
this ^oomy scenario, 'fefeng oil prices
could be one of fee few cqpanrionary fiirces
giving X kidk to fee eeowaiiies of both fee
Third World »nd industrfelised iwtinne

Bofe need it badly.

The laW is no
moral tutor

Mrs Victoria (KDid^s victory in . -the

Court of Appeal yester^ on petaitel
rights over the preKttetUm of contracep-
tives to underage wmnen wfil ddi^ those
who briieve feat a proMem is a
problem solved. It gradfr feow who
fiiinlr feat if fee - law ormlwrf^ a 'ricict

moral code; feen peopte will duly fed! fato

line wife it But it will thousands' of
14 and 15-yeorold girls, feeir parats and
fhpir doctors in fronhlA .

The court’s Judgment, and in pardoriar
that of Lord Justice Parker, is a searditog
exposition of fee legal riidite at parents. It

says feat since paraote have duvge of a
daughter’s consent rfu*- is sixteen,.

a

healfeantiiority (aettog on tite advice of
tbe DHS8> may not put fee ghi oh fee pffl

wtihout consuidng In effect, munnny
knows best

Daughters and doctors don’t get mudi
of a locfi: UL The line is drawn at sbeteeh

and, the court said yesterday, it Is not to

be blurred. If only the real worid was like

that thto^ would be so simple. According
to a Nferi pom Alia year, some one mflllon

British wommi have bad sexual intBreonrse
bgfiwft Amy are You may like Aiat

or you may not If you ate a Judge icn. am

KB havln* sw
iadas's M to want to

too. Many of thm are^P™^ „„
tdl tbetr mw* ***»

fliey must and

disaror^ofjb^?^ ^ aS

oontrareption. If ^ that ttey
GoncetvJug. it is ^
should mt proper,

cal and financial

feat w3r^ tl^
pexhaps some will In

many of feese young women wm gw

exactly what »>app«wd

the DHSS started its advice

oontraewtion for the yw^BeWeo^
and 1973, i«gnancies

raw
sbeteens increased by SJ
age group more fean douWed. In

JjJ
doctors that fe^ ^

contraceptive advice regydl^
uer.

ente were not to be
hut every. efRut was to ^ |.

aicourage M^rS& to inform them.

^re^mveut Dt»dM>age^egnfflj^8^
rftodrf sharply and fee surge to undaraw

abotiOBS sfa^gwd. Yesterday^s

Jud^nent means Aiat Aiaw wfe again be

more pregnancies and more oiioraaPB.

court’s

wider context tea In spite of its

fee Ttelidier years have not meant a rou^

tog of the hrnnane achtevemeiTO of

^ W60S in erf

personal mdrii&W "Bd aoBaal feeaeom^
abortion rad liquswrnaltty
sudidaims lookkas aecure. The court ms
taken its stand on fee

under 18 are not adnHa. That te con^
nienAy cut and dry, but it does no*

wife fee wgy feat many yomm people a^-
rily are Aieir IwraT^ tt ha®p^ M»
nsmrfc and tbe app^ ooiBt are also^ of

stra wife p^hite epininB about sexual

nw. A makslty of women tovovlotivy. A lu^fUKujr

marital sex and apmxyve of ElyfeS

to Aseir daughters. But evra if Mrs (jilucfe

Tui fea judges did *r**ftk fix: the nupority,

feey would gffli be enfisofeig tfarir moral

on large mtooities who oppose
MTwi igpsore fi*****- Nobody is asking the law

to fbree a: even encourage young woanen to

g» on the pill; an that is asked is that

fiwy jfeoold have Aie option to do so aAar

confidential medical advice. If tbe law disal-

lows Aiaft tireedom, it should be changed.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
How dvil seiToiits ctm be
persuaded to join tbe union When the garden is defiled hy the ashes of the dustheap
Sir,—Having been an activ-

ist in the Crril and Public
Servants Association fOr sev-
eral ^ais now. I am used to
the frequent ^lutterings of

stepped up. How does
Alistair plan to step np re-

cruitment?

** realign " that emanate
from Atistair Graham. Now
1 see that he has decided to
subject Gnardian readers to
the same suffering (Agenda
Extra. December 14).

There are several danger
signs to the- article for all

raak-tod^e trade nnioxusts
(on over £22.000 a year,
Alistair hardly qualifies as
ranbewd-fiJe). The obvious
one is that be seeks to give
the TUG more power over
its affiliates and m so doing
transfer the front line nego-
tiating rights to the TITC.

As Alistair says later to
his article, the amount of
day to day woiic done ^
General Council members in
their own unioils leaves tiiem
scant time to study other
documents, etc. How. there-
fore, does he expect the TUC
General C^otmeit to become
versed in the affairs of the
NUU ovemifet, in order to
negotiate on its briialf ?

The Chief negotiating team
ID any dispute must come
from tbe union (or unions)
involved; anyone else stands
to grossly misunderstand
and/or misrepresent the case'
of those umon members to
dilute.
The second interesting

The only w^ that mem-
bership will rise Is if non-
union workers see a real

Sir,—'Whafs It Hke out
there to Uargaret Thatcher's
real world, where they let

British Telecom go for half
price : gtee lucky Arthur
Searrifi toe chance of a life-

time; mysteriously sell uni-
versitiess to the oil states

without asking for tenders;
bring rivil servants regularly
out on strike ; mess ' up the
spy centres ; and let fee Ar-
gentines swipe the'
Falkland?
From fee hard-nosed

world of the arts, where for
a couple of day’s South
Atlantic expenditun we rive
you the beri drrina, much <rf

fee best muic, and some of
tbe fienst ganeries in Europe,
it ail looks like a giffurtic
cock-up.,
Unharoily, fee hard-nosed

world of the arts is now sBi-
ously involved in fee chaotic
dreams cf fee Cabinet, for,

like an obsesrives. Mrs
Thatfeer spoils it for eveiy-
one. As 'WilHam Bees-Mb^
is reported as sayh^. the
Arts council’s £272 xnillion is

simply sot enough to carry
on with, let alone devel<^;
and thanks to rate-canimg
and the effect on industrial
sponsorfliip

.
of Nigel

Lawson’s last budget, there's
nowhere left to turn.
L among many others,- am

engaged m regional arts

benefit in Joining Le., an
organisation capable of firiit-

ing effectively on their be-
half. Foil support to thehalf. Full support to the
mtoers will see i total vic-

tory and a boosting of confi-

dence within fee trade uwon
movement—and then watch
the membership' figure rise

quicker than you can say
** rfew realism.**

Finally, one of Alistair’s

dosing paragraphs states

:

"... feat we are firmly com-
mitted to supporting only dis-

putes whldi are seen to have
the comprehenrive support
of fee members tovolved.”
Readers may have noticed a
slight dispute going on to
the Neweastie Central Office
of the DHSS, Le., a seven-
month strike by CPSA mem-
bers. The strikers have re-
peatedly turned down
management offers, tiie last

one by a " comprehensive ”

227 votes to 23: yet,
prompted by Alistair, the
CFSALexecutlve have now in-
structed tbem to reutm to
work defeated. TS that’s fee
kind of support you’re offer-
ing, Alistair, yon don’t de-
serve to be in tbe position
you’re in.—Yours sincerely.

association activity to stop
The Glory of fee Gardm be-
coming The Ashes of fee
Dostheaq), biit it's not real^
going toM possible.
Everyone mows feat ifeaC

is needed for the arts u
proper and pezmanent fund-
tog, which every dvitised
country undertfees. The
Glory of the Garden was an
elabmte trid; — played on
its author, poor Bees^Iogg,
.and fee nnfartonate Luke
Rittner as much as ax^one— to make people in arts
administration tell fee Gov-
eninimt how much fe^ ac-

tually needed in order lo
fimetion properly, so that to
tbe preseid climate it would
look very extravagant.

It did look very extrava-
gant, and the administrators
have been told they can't
have it because (rf cuts to
public expenditure to gi^a
awey taxes so pe<q)le can

thing fee’s doing for the arts

Is drarpying them ^ and
she’s -doing it with the
breathtaking, barerfaced to
competenee 6f the over-prac
tooted, second-rate mind that
won’t go till it's pushed.—
Sincere!
David4h:e|^
78 Wood {Hose.
Hatfield, Hertfradshire.

keep tbe Government-ap-
proved ones going. Also, if

they are lufey, iSa adminis-
trators cm have some of the
very few pounds scooped up
by cheesepaiiag in London
though, braose London has

decirions are competent, one
could periiaps hold one’s

wisely fought fht«,

there arePt many of those
pounds around, either.
The real need — feat is, a

genuine provisios of cafe to
a labour-intenrive^ efficient

but non-profit-making indus-
try — has been withheld. It

Is bricks iritbout straw, and
as stupid now as it was to
asdent Egypt

Stilt if there were any evi-
dence from the world of ft
nance and industry and pcfll-

tics — tbe so-called real
world — that Mrs Thatdierts

spend money on fee a^
aren't there any more

because of cuts to pubHc
expenditure.
Wbat fee admlmstrators

can have is money for Gov-
ernment-approved prestige
projects — devriopment
money — feourii there won't
'oe any extra iimney to fond
feese projects once feey*re
developed, so local priorities
will have to pya way fe

breath and hope; but there
Isn’t any sudz evidence,
Qsite fee reverse.
The immediate and urgent

hope we have to fee arts ia

that some of those higitori

ous wets and damp-nosed
hacitoenfeers will find an
ounce of courage somevfeere
and get the woman and her
hypnotised Cabinet sacked.

1 can’t imagine wbat 'sbe^
doing to industry — the CBl
sounds as if it’s sleep-walk-
ing when it drones on feout
"fee Government keeping on
course” and even, once
anln. ** We’re paidiig ouv-
srives too much.” But I can
tell you, as doubtless will
many others, that tiie only

Sir,-It's not so long ago
feat Sic WUliam Rees-Mogg,
chaimiin of tbe Arts Coun-
cil, to a metaphor of subtle
ambiguity, compared what
was taeppentog to the arts in
Britain wife Tbe Glory of
the Garden.

' Now wife the latest an-
nouncement of dreadful and
unacceptable cuts in the bud-
gets of galleries and muse-
ums (Guardian, December
18) we find feat in Sir Wil-
liam’s g^en there is a slug
eating fee heart of the let-

tuce. Whose side is Sir WU-
liam on ; that of the slug or
fee lettuce ?
In theory fee Arts Council

has an anns-length relation-

ship 'wife the Government
In practice under Sir 'WU-
liam’s leadership it Is a cor-
porate aim of the Govern-
ment going along with its

restrictive and hiridy damag-
hig taidgete vrith barely a
s^pawfc.

Indeed it was almost truq-

ieally comic lo hear Sir Wil-
liam telling us that his Conn-
er's clients, “ faced with
uplift well below inflation,

will find their very existence
to jeopardy.” As a statement
of fact that is unexcep-
tional ; but do we not have a
right to eoqiect the chairman
of the Arts Council to bring
a more critical approach to

bear on GOTemment
policies?

It may of course be that,

as one of tbe doughtiest sup-
porters of the Govemmeot's
economic policy. Sir William
is not predisposed to secure
a decent future of the arts
to Britain.

Rather than allow fee Arts
Minister. Lord Cowrie, to go
unchallenged in his view
that tbe Government has pro-
duced ** a coliereut dispo-
sition of slender resources.”
Sir William might like to
consider standing down as
chairman of the Arts Council
in favour of someone with
more stomach for a fight
and more awareness of his
or her constitutional role.-—
Yours faithfully.

Brian Sedgemore, MP.
(Lob, Hackney S

and Shoreditch).

House of Commons.

(minion is his suggestion
that in effect, the TUC liethat in effect, the TUC lie

low to the industrial field

until recruitment has been

Dave Gorton.

10 Brook Court

London E 15.

The parts Lawson’s tax cuts won’t reach Miscellmy A COUNTRY DIARY.

ThemostTxmicmtic^QfJmgn^
ammem^mawarrum.

Sir,—'There Is another rea-
son why a selective tocrease
to public investment would
be preferable to tax cuts as
a way of creating employ-
ment (Guardian, December
13).

The geographical distribu-
tion of Jobs resulting from
tax cuts will reflect two
things: fee distribution of
people in work receiving the
tax bonus and spenOng it

loeadly ; «id, the distribution
of growth Industries to theUH—and abroad—whife are
catering for the increase in
demand. So the economic im-
pact ^11 be -least to those
very areas where fee jobs
are most needed : fee areas
suffering frmn higii uneiii-
ployme^ and those with a
weric industrial base, such as
the coalfields, the toner
cities, and most of the north-
ern regions. Conversely, the
most prosperous regions are
likely to benefit most

rions—of which Aie corrent
totoers' dispute- may be only
the first foretaste.

The right sort of public
works pn^amme can create
more jetos in fee places they
are most needed fean any
other sort of reflation, as
well as tackling fee mount-
ing problems of pfa^cal dis-
interiation wtufe fee recent
NEDO report highlighted. It
Is Impossible to believe feat
a govemmeiEt which cared
about uoempioymeat would
reject this approach.—-Yonrs
faithfully.

Ian Wray.

28 Beech Bead,

'Warrington. Cbefeire.

An increase in public in-
vestment,.on the ofeer
could be precisely targeted
on tbe regions suJEermg
from fee hiriiest levels of
•unemployment, industrial de-
cline. and dereliction. It
could also be aimed at feese
sectors of the* economy which
are most likely to generate
jobs—at fee lowest cost per
job—for the unskilled and
feu tong-term unejsployed

:

fee; construction industry,
houstog rehabilitation, en-
ergy conservation, enviroa-
.mental improvement, and re-
,pa£r ' and matotonahee to
general..

Sir.—Anofeer facile and
misleading statistic has hemi
fed into tbe Prime Minister’s
handbag wife wtuch to
feump critics of fee Govern-
ment's attitude to. taxation
and uneoploymenL
The new kno^-dowa ar^-

ment seems to be that fee
import content of increased
tovestment is calculated to
be 31 per cent, vriiile only 22
per cent of cuts in income
tax wOl be reflected in
higher imports. But this is

far from d^oQStrattog that
reducing income tax will do
more for our trade balance
while also creating more Jobs
at home than abroad.

The programme of invest-

ment to the public infra-
stnzcfure — on which pri-

vate industry also depends— has an tn^ort content
whit± is significantly less
than Mrs Tbatfeer’s SI per
cenL'

And imports of capital
.goods cannot be treated in
just the ssme. way as con-
sumer items. .If the best ma-
chinery and ' equipment re-

quired by todostry Is Indeed
foreign as .a resutt of bur
incompetence to - earlier
years, it must be 'bourtit,

'

otherwise iodastry, and fee
employment it- offers,, can
only slide tertber bowzdijU..
The short-term effect oa the;
trade accounts is tirdevanf.

'

Uuriiaracteristically, fee
Iron l^idf has admitted to

.

a ^ink to her . amonr: she
confesses tiult fee is not es>

in accountancy- ^feis

should be exploit^ for ail it

'

is worth, and we mirtit even
'

make progress on several
fzotes. How^ -for oainple,.'
can she recognise an uneco-
pomic pit if she is unable to
a^essw right way to calcu-

late the price at which its

output should be sold— or
what costs should properly
be set against cnrrest
produ^on?
Maybe there Is hope for^

1985.—Yours, etc,

Sir. .— Tbe chairman of
Hitachi, . aged 7S, has pro-
posed ’feat workers over fee
age of 35.at-fee Hitachi tele-
visioii plant to South Wales
should choose voluntary re-
dimdancy (Gua^an, Decem-
ber 12). Surely fee presence
of Japanese coh^mies in

-Britato is to sthnoTate indus-
try and emptoyment, not to
create artificuu .obsolescence
of Britain.’s vrork forck.
Men md 20 or under

' bare produced wozfe of ac-
knowledged genius ' (Mbaart,
Schubert, Gaus. Rimbaud) as
have men aged 80 (St^o-
cles, .'IBOcbelangelb,' ’Verdi):-

Yqurs faifefqHy, /
’ StailerAldewiL
Canferidge.

'

Slr^The postman has just
delivered zny annual reject
-tioD letter from the London
'Marathon organisers. I have
now entered four times, .with-

out' gaining a place.
: Have I. . filled' - in. my
m^UcatioD’ form incorrectly ?

'

BOSS. Chris Brafett as a
Richmond , indent . hate

:
people who live, to Twicken-
ham? Ate there, too many
applications from balding 41-

. year-old - semor ' probation
officers ?
Jflim Wntfemgg.

Twickenham, Middlesex.

WEST CORNWALL: Yet anr

other sad family duty
brought us all ba<^ to this

wind-battered coast of Eng-
land last week. 'Whilst, most
of fee - country suffered
under fOg and frost, a mild
southerly air stream, blue
siy,' and-'-a low winter sun
provided <-a day as pleasant
as mid-wtot'er‘ can for the fu-
neral of my fatherto-law. Al-
though the bteakers rolled in
from fee Atlantie to throw
spume hi^ into the air from
fee rocks off Aire Point and
'occasionally broke over the
breakwater at Setinen Cove
it was, by fee stnadards of
the place in winter, a quiet
sea. For many years, as a
retried master mariner,
father-in-law had been the
secretary of the RNU
branch' in fee cove. Those
•were fee days when a phone
call from the coastmaiti
prompted instant activity;

the maroon was fired, the
crew assembled, and the life-
boat slid down its
well-greased launch slip to
provide a rescue or a
riandby service to a vessel in
.distress. So it was entirely
appropriate that his '.-otfinWM borne into the tiny
Methodist chapel on the top
of the cUffs by th •

blue-jerseyed crew of the
lifeboat. The coffin lav^
«“4er the flag of the RNU
and fee swelling voices of
the assembled mourners gavj
a crescendo which could
have rivalled a Welsh choir

sang his choices of
Cross unit

PatKor Strong to

from
the chapel the weather had
detenorated. An errantshower cloud had driven iiS
low over Lands End and we

Jan\^ned. it seemed
fittin^ for the end of an era

COLIN LVCKHUKST

Harvey & Cole.

9 Clifton Road,

'Winchester. Hampshire.

A TV licence means-test ?

UAirdu Temps
NINARICa

A labour-toteosive public
works '.' programme along
those lines is essential if an
effeolvve cegioiMl employ-
ment policy, is to be salvaged
from the ashes of ; re^onal
econosnie policy. Without it

we shall see mountiito levels
of bitterness and dviTdisobe-
dience. to fee hardbstrhit .Te-

Birr-^TV has become a ne-
cessifr for' naariy eweibody
and many iwould find a large
increase tn fee ficeoce fee a
serious burden.

fence, bowever, we have
now giveB up any. inrtence
of being an egalitarian soci-
ety, wl? shouldn't those of
us who can afford it pay a
bit more? 1, for one, would

be happy to pay another £20
to £30 a year more to keep
the BBC indepeadent of ad-

vertising. When putxibasing

tbe TV licence perhaps we
could be offered an extra,

optional stamp for this pur^
pose.—Yours faithfully.

Elaise Akpap.

Harrow, Middlesex.

. fer,.-^ Deter 'Hrtherinjston
' misquotes me. . 1 did say I

was wrong.

1

b thinking feat
what r bad written about the
tocreaslng «Etent to which
the electorate, is prepared to
vote tactically would be eas-

ily and Cleary . understood.
. As if to prove my point,, this

’.appears (Guardian, December
. 10) as me. saying 1 now a&

.
eept i was wrong, to advocate
an electoral pact This is a
proposal I have never advo-
cst^ — Yoiirs' faithfully,

.Frank Field, MP. .

House of Commons^

NOWTHEWORLD'S
GREATEST&RAUTHORS
TAKEYOU further
WITHTRILLIUIIfi.

^w».ourgteaestantaqfaidSFauthot?T^

awllabie teixxjd sirfto«« ™awllabie abcood software deafeis.

Apple n&Heanda+
ffiF£l9.95 : EftHREW
WHIDhb’SxitDfs -

toJohrfsHous^EaRtojeebJCiLL^n
IrieestefLEldNE. ' isu«7>Aa5nHUJ^
1U;b533 551196 iSSSraS^'"^

F4aE^

lyejh u* ) J52>
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DIARY
bigwigs seem to be

adopting a new tactic in
tbeir prolonged tactical
manoeuvrings at the Ob-
server. Ohey appear for the
tSme being to have aban-
doned immediate hope of UB-
seating their troublesome but
resolute editor, Mr Donald
Trelford. and have decided
to try instead to unseat the
•deputy- editor, Mr Anthony
Howard.

It is but the latest-gambit
zn tbe ganse of eat and
mouse that Mr Howland has
played since the little run-in
over Zictbabwe and alleged
Fifth ®tigade atrocities. Mr
JRowland found that Mr
TreUord*s po^on was more
or less hzeproof, thanks to
the paper’s independent
directors.

The beauty of trying to
force Mr Howard out instead
Is that a) he is not subject
to protection by Erectors

;

andi b) there would be the
hope ^t Mr Trelfocd would
feel he would have to res^
on a matter- of principle.
big drawback, on the other
band. Is that kb' Howard is
bims^ a deteimined anid as-
tute operatm* and is undeiN
stood to be quite prepared to
d^ his heels' in for a long

AN HmUGlHNG report
peared in tiie Times
week concemi^ the future
of Eedleston Hall and the
benefidarles to the estate,
said to be worth between £6
million and £12 million.
Those henedciaries, tbe pa-
per r^orted were the
present Lord Scarsdale and
his five <ddldr^ two of
whom are miners.”
This raised . interesting
lestioDS. For instance, were
ley workiiig miners or strik-

ing miners, and if Qie latter,

mi^t tiieir share of the es-
tate be in danger of seques-
tration? The phone at
Hedleston Hall was answered
hy a young voice which grew
more and more perplexed. 1
am Iiord Scarsdale’s son,” It

said, **and 1 can assure you
none of my brothers are
miners. Peihaps you could
ring back after tea.- . . . No.
honestly, none of the family
ace miners” Well, OK. maybe
the penny dromed faster with
you than with me. Yes. be
was 14 and his nearest
brother 15; s---

que
ue

SUCH ha$ been the public

iemond that I hereZ^

*eprodttee the represenU^on

if sir Robert Maxwell that

appears on the Mirror Crrotip

Chrisimas cord Ho! Ho! Ho!

SR underestimate to
isness' with - wbich
med friend treats h^
Consider the ease of the

ders wig which went
irarily AWOL from the

>n at -^utbwark Crown
. Two people 'duly ^
i before stipendi^
txate Chris^pher
der yesterday at Tower
e Magistrates Court.

>y then eveo the

in had decided that ^e
»rary absence of tne

:ai jujkc ———7- --

ao 'evidence providing

fendants agrera to be

over.

yoeckler took an alh>

more serious view of
** To take a bams*

Irtg." he • intonedj*' w
irgivable thing.” Wb»t.

nanded, would tte

have done when me
amc to go into; wurt 7

* defendants might nm
ind over. And so the

ends^ its way to tnaL

! strietifi .

futenont Colonel

nbcrlS).Lord

the Army as

moRl Colonel—
he tank, though

tefuUptor-

T Miohnel
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The challenge from may hot .spKt the NUM- PATRICK WiNTOUR considers the

Why the miners may play safe
IN PREPARING tbe Na-
tional UnioQ Of Mineworkers*
rurebook in 1943, the ezeoj-
tive of tbe - Miners Federa-
tion of Great Biltais warned
the membership: ‘*It is.e»
sential that the union should
have rile fullest authoiiiy- to
intervene in the of
any area.

. We cannot disre-
gard the fact

.
that an. area

may at some time or other
deidde to thwart a ' majority -

decision of the union with
the -result that the
nnneworkera in the area will
subsequently disassociate
themselves from' the affairs
of tbe union- The executive
committee could not contem-
plate allowing such a posi-
tion to contlnne indefinite;
the union must ' obviously -

have the authority- .to speak
on behalf of mineworkers
employed .in all
and therefore it is proposed
that in the event of such a
posirion ever - arising - riie
union Itself could undertake

'

the organisation of miners in
every area who are prepared
to accept the policy of tbe
union.”

Such s final rupture in the
relations between the Not-

'

tin^luunshire mfnezs and
tbeir national union has not
yet been reached and inkieed
may not come about. How-
ever. the decision of the Not-
tinghanuihxre area oonneli"
yerteiday to pass a series of

.

rule changes vrtriefa. makes
the area union virtually inde-
pendent firom the naflbnal
union places a great burden
on tbe 'NDU to act in to
way envisaged by its

foimdeziB. However, neither
side wishes to make the first

man. The NDU - does not
want to be seen to expel tbe
Notrintomshire area whilst

the area itself does not want
to be seen to be votuntarily
secetog from the union.

.

• The majority of Notting-
hamshire- area braneih astiv-

.isfs would p^ably still pre-
fer to remain within, the fold
of the national unkm. They
know that if Nottinghan^
shire 'splits away, a new arn
iwitftH vnU he qnlOkiy formed
in the counW with the offi-

cial imprimatur of ' the NUM
headquarters. In to inteis-
war years when George ^.sn-
eer formed to noxt-poHrical

.

TJrittingTigmidiirg Mttwt-s In-
dustrial Union in opposttion
-to the long standbog Notting-
hamshire Miners Association,
(preenrsor of to present
area! mrion of to KOM
only 38- per cent of Notting-
ham miners joined the
breakaway union' at its peak.
•Just over 20 per cent stayed
with to NMA whilst the re-
mainder were In no union at
alL The $penoer union which
lasted to 11 years failed te
dnw signifleant support in
other coalfields aP^.fnun
South 'Wales. It organised no
strikes- and was largely d«-
pendrat oh tbe grace and fa-
vour of the eoafowners. Few
modeip. 4by Nottinkhaimihire
mineis can draw great com-
fort tom to tspezienee of
^encetism.
More. supaTtanfly, many

.leaders of the workittg min-
ers movemoit believe that
Arthur SeargQl will crash to

• a humiliating defeat in the
spring and that moderates

sweep to power in
branch end national execu-
tive elections. This is a pex^
suasive argument to stay in

the union and fifibt The
lightwing ere at present
only a few votes from hold-
ing sway on the national
execDtive. The National Work-
ing Miners Committee is al-

ready eonsidezing using pro-
-rislons in to Trade Union
Act 1984 on periodic secret
birilots fOr union «ecutlves
-in an attempt to increase the
right’s ottaRMw of contrcdling

tile national ezeeotive.

At present national

ezectitive iQiresmitetives for
eaifii area are -ticted at
branch meetings 'and it is ar-

guable that the Act makes
such elections unlawful since
they are not heing'l^^ at a
lime or place suffidently
eemvenient to &e member-
ship. It might he possible
unto to Act for ri^twing
miners, to w4n injunctions
forcing the NUM to hold
pMtal baUots to executive
elections.

Just as the Nottingham-
shire miners have a powerful
motive to stay in the union,
so the NUM have good rea-

son to -want to keep Notting-
ham within to union. It

needs to flnawgai income
from the Nottinghamshire
area—about £20,000 a week
—and -ahove sol it knows
that a permanent 9lit woidd
effective rule out any
future national miners’
strike. In any future bettle
over to privatisation of the

miDes, lor instance, the NUM
would be immeasurably
weakened if Nottingham-
shire, the area with most to
^in from privatisation, ear-
ned on 'working.'

However, the mataal dis-
tmst is such that coexistence
may yet prove unposribie-
Leading rl^bwing Notting-
ham area officials, such as
Roy HLynk and David
Prender^st are genuinely
concerned tint 'when rite

strike is over the new na-
tional disdpUnary committee
set up by a speoal delegate
contoence of the union - in
the stmimer will be turned
against them with a ven-
geance. SimDarly, leaders of
the National Working Miners
Coiminlttee, many cu whom
are based in . Nottingham-
shire, teel vulneraUe
$0 the decision to draft,

the role -dianges passed yes-
terday largely originated
tom a dene to toe 'the

Notts miners tom the juris-
diction of the new national
disciplinary committee. But

• at the same thne the breadth
of the rule djanges suggest
that the Nottingham area is

not simply protecting itself
tom future threat, it is also
declaring a form of UDI
from the Union’s policymak-
ing institutions. Nottinghuo-
shire branch officials have
been under tremendous pres-
sure tom themembeiship to
end the overtime baxL This
ban which has lasted 13
months has on average cost
a Nottingham miner £25 a
week.

nie union’s national dde-

gate conference—in which
Nottinghamshire has become
a permanent minority—has
the authoiite under rule to
impose the ban. But the rule
dianges passed by to Not-
tnigham.s£lre area yesterday
dear the path to ending the
overtime ban in Nottinghmn.
In short tom having been
the chief upholder of the na-
tional onion ruleboofc, the
NotUnghamsIiire area seems
set to peeome its chief agent
of destmetioa

The NUM is now in an
awkward dtiemma. ^e
union's national conference
has tbe power to suspend or
expel the Nottinghamshire
area from the union, but it

also knows that it has a good
chance of winning in the
New Year a court declara^
lion at full trial that the
rule changes represent a
breach of contract by the
area union and are as such
unlawful. If the NUM won
such a dedaration, it would
then be the area onion that
would be faced with the di-
lemma. It would either have
to drop the nile changes or
it would have to leave the
union. In tiie words of Mr
Stuart Sheild QC. the NUM’s
barrister at Thursday’s hear-
ing, the Nottingham area
cannot insist on its right to

remain a member of a dub,
bat refuse to atnde by the
dub's rules.

How likely it that the
NUM will win at full trial ?

It is a matter of undisputed
histozy that in August 1944
after years of .loose federa-
tion, the Miners Federatiea

of Great Britain voted at a
special conference, held iron-

ically in Nottingham, to

adopt a new national
rulebook which gave the na-

tional executive and confer-

ence authority over all 20
areas. Tbe new rulebook
stat^ that areas should be
subject in all rejects to the
authority of tbe union, with
the exception of the adminis-
tration of some benevolent
fimds. Model area rules were
also prepared for each area’s

adoption. These rules 'were
passed in a ballot by 430,680
to 39,666 with every area re-

cording a majority for the
change.

In the words of Mr Justice
'Warner on Thursday the
rule dianges proposed by the
Nottinghamshire area are,

primiamde, inconsistent with
the area’s continued member-
ship of tbe national union.
Mr Justice Warner proferred
only two possible defences
for the area union. First, at
the time of the spedal con-
ference in 1944, the area
union under the then current
law could not have a contrac-
tual relationship with other
unions and cminot therefore
now be in breach of con-
tract Second, tbe NUM had
itself during the present
strike committed so many
breaches of contract itself

against the Nottingham area
that the Nottmgham area
was justified in protecting
its members by changing its

rules. The worth of these ar^

guments will have to await
a full trial which is expected
in February.

tn Georgia, where he was bom, th|^ sto the Great Dictator in another

light. MARTIN WADKKR reports from Tblisi

One step back to Stalin
at THE. end of the four of

tbe Stalin museum lu his
Geol^an home town of Gori,

the 'Visitor is led to

can only be called -a dtrine.

^e large drcular room is

drap^ in hla^ broken <m]^
by a -farge and somlto' ou
painting of the Old' dictator

on Ms death bed.

At the centre of the room,
his bronze death mask rests

on a white looiarble plinth,

'surrounded by a dry moat in
dark purple velvet This at
ter to his memory is. ringed

by • dztle of riim white
maiMe pUais which reach

'

from the floor to ceilmg. ex-

cept at the .
tout where to

pillars are cut short so that

the death mask can be seen.

•.'The' effect is' o£^.a.. broken
cage, from, which xfie laid

fly at any time — if it

has not escaped alrrady.

- Here .in 'Gori, they have
never ceased to revere tiie

man who tided the Soviet

DMon so TTzthlessly for ri-

mort three decades.- And m
Moscow, tbe question of
yiihi and how 'to describe
him to - a new Sovi^ genera-

'

tioni'lremuas obsessive.

His successor, Nikita E3ui>*

ahebey told . the Ptzte', but
not tile people, the tcirth of
Stalin’s crimes and
his secret speetii to to 20th..

Fiu^' CongtoS in ISSfi,'

when' Stalin was but three
'

years ’de^ . .

'SiruAdi'ev' freed mallions

tom Stalin’s Gnl^ deuud-'
ished the ubiquitous ^statues;.:

changed the names, iff. cities,

streets and ' mountains, and
even. . . .

r^oyed .. Stalirfs;.
mummified 'corpse frihn its

place of honour alongside
in the . Bed - S^iare

mausoleusEL- '
•

That removal.inspired Yev-
tushridco’s ' : poem - Stalin’s

Heirs which be^ "Double '

the guard onVhis grave,’^ and.

;

xiow to fear of a rehuilita[--

tion of Stalin, a' fear which
gripped Yevtushenko and a,

whole geoeratiim of Soviet,

intellectiials,
.

is ' being
realised.'' .'

- -But rehabilitation is'.comp -

ing' in a - curious and - niteez

,

confused -way. It has.come.,to

mean three s^iaiate and al-..

most contradictory things.

Most obviously, it would
mean a return, to the poUti-.

cal disciplines, purg» and
gulags with which Stalin «u<
lectivised the land, ' industrir

alised -the economy, and

cowed the Farte. But the
prospect of this happening is

remote — and Andropov’s
.
crackdown on corruption and
absenteeism does not 'begin
to compare.

The second meaning of re-
- tobilitation derives from to

Soviet Union’s obsession with
to second world war. As the

' whole eounby builds up to
the vast 'victory cedebrations
planned for next May's 40th
anniversary of the war’s end,
the question of Stalin’s nde

. in that victory becomes izn*

gent Already the war vetei^
ans of Volgograd have peti-

tioned tbe Central
Camnrittee for their city to
be given its old wartime
name . of Stalingrad.- an act
iradght witlhjsymbfl^pm _

•

And’thSt '^S^bdiiaSi'^po^ttK

to to'tiur^ potentially even
healthy, mesmhg of^Stahn’s
T^abmtation. -Ew the
1917 revedntion, M^ory in
Bostia has-beoome a poUtical
battlefield.a&.to dldlElieroes

of the revoUEtton' Bk?
iy- were dubbed traitors,, and
ethers disappeared

' from to history pages; -

.

• One agn iff a mature' and
stable society is its capacity

to piB'sne the tratii shout its

. own origina and develop-
ments. Stalin is to k^ -to

thfe process in the USSR be-

cause of the way he deliber-

.

-st^. &lsified history as well
as the' erils.he committed.
TeDing^ to truth about

: Stalin means not only
ratting 'tile gulag casualty

.
figures onto . 'ue text boiffx,

it means re-inserting, into
Sovfet histiHT an the people

.-.whom- Stalin declared to he
'.unpersons.

'Jhdging tom' the -Steiin

. museum at Gori, the process
has a -long way to go. > The

.
famous photograph of Le-

. - nin’s speech of- -May 1917
' at

the Putilov factory is on dis-

-play; with Trotsky’s face still

- .carefully removed. Ftom the
'

- miiaanm, the visitor leszns
. tiiat to 1930s were years of
• induririal' aceomptishment.
The purges nd^t never have
hai^ned. The photognphs

. of tbe revotutionary period
haVe been chosen to endnde
any iff to Old Bolsheviks
whom .Stalin sent to toir
deaths — Zinoviev, Kamenev,
Bukharin and the rest

Stalm is presented as a
teenage poet, writing lyrical

verses in Geor^wr 'that did
.not 'fail to address to miser-

able fate of the peoMe under
Tsarism. And in the 1920s,

as a young general secretary

in Moscow, he ^und' tUne to
check, azM some experts say
improve, to traoslatiozis of
cia*g»e Georgia lyrics into

Rnssiaa.

His museum was built in

1957, as a deliberate act of
Georgian defiance agamst
'Ehnishcihev’s deStaMuisation
campaign- Its guides, and the
n-rhThits, strennously deny
that Stelin ever wanted a
cult of personality, to develop
around his name. AD of Us
awards rad medals and
grimdiose titles, were hoisted
onto the reluctant dictator

by Kalinin, they assert
The museum itself js a

laige, imposing buikh^ with
tile look of a baroque Span-
iel monastery. It stands at
Ifae end of long fbrmal gar-

- dens, and jusb in front of
to museum fs a email iqien
huildto hi tbe style of a

. Greek tem^e whidb
encloses - to modest 'two-
zoomed house where:. Stalin
was bom. .

'

From to''bare litfle room
of bis 'biitii' 'thoi-risitco'- gazes
down to garden to to gi-

gantic of tile man
which stands 50ft high out-

side to town ban, and to
the nearby State d^parttnent
store where they sell souve-
nir portitite of to town’s
most famous son.
But Gori is not the whole

Soriet Union, they will tell

you in Moscow, where they
Maim to.t the cult of Stalin

is siiDpIy a matter of local

patriotism. But . it is more
than that You see his por-
tzaxt'in the bars, in the run-
down - cafes, on the wind-
screens of tzucks and bases
far beyond the borders of
Georgia. Stalin has become a
macho o^ol, a hardhat
hero for those who hanker
after strong leadership and
national purpose. More -than

one million of them have
made' the trip to Gori al-

ready.'Qus year, to visit his
museum, and “up to 50,000
are expected today to mark
Joe Stalin’s birttadaiy, laying
flowers and toasts.

The official Moscow view
of Stalin was put by Fravda
on the lOOtb-anniversazy of
his Inrth. It was very mudi
less critical than
Ehiudufiiev had been, and
spoke of " Stalin'S -short-

eomiags and errors,” laying
rather more stress on his

achievements and victories.

Soviet officials now repeat
this Pravda line wbever the
subject arises. Ask them
about -to need to put the
record straiti^t, and they re-

tort that the West’s celebra-
. tions of D-Day last 3rear,

which ti>^ saw as st^ine-
fuliy playmg down 'the role
of toe Bed Army, pran that
Britain and the USA can
also distort history for politi-

cal purposes.

. The way in which Stalin is

brought into next year’s vic-

tory celriiralaoiis toould re-
veal a great deal sAiout the
mood and the future atti-

tudes of the Soviet
leadership.

If he is haUed as tbe ar-
- dntect of victory, without
reference to his- disastrous
early leadership, his disap-
pearance in the 'war’s first

weeks and his panic in Octo-
ber when the Germans ap-
proached Moscow, then, the
distorters of hUtery will

have won.
• But if they tell toe story

warts and all, and encourage
their histozaans to

.
probe

d^er into to Stalin era, a
slippery slope then beckons.
It will involve piddislilDg
Khrushchev’s speech of 195C
and peotops -even ptdilishing

- the Comaiuinjst Fan;^ own
secret report into to purges
irtiidi redcons that 18B mil-
lion people had gone into
the gulags. It ndglff even,
some s^, mean pubUshlng
Soizhenzts^’s merciless ac-
count of tbe Gulag
Archipelago.
That is the -. course on

which Khznshchev .embart:ed
in tbe teeth iff opposition
from the ranks of tbe Party
hureauczacy, and. it was one
of toe factors that led to his
downfalL Smte day, no
doubt, 'the country -wul come
to terms wito -SteUn, 'trill as-

sess his aebievement, as well
as his crimes, and see- them
in tbe same kind of remote
historial perspective as Ivan
toe Terrtole and Peter toe
GreaL

'While toe custodians of
' the shrine at Gori, and per-
haps next May’s victozy cele-
brations wzlli take care of
Stalin’s aehierements, some
future Soviet leader -trill

have to take up Ehru-
riidiev's mantle and examine
toe crimes. Otherwise this
country will go on havizig a
hole where e. part of its

meizioiy ought to be.* Stoitn at Potsdam

jOTTN- fTTTN^nNGTTAM jOins l^e Bexi^ali families who have set up camp in Camden in a bid for better housing

The desperate in the corridors of powerlessness
TO'WN balls are mozttrae^
to * Britbii sbofBness: . tn*

commisskuiaires, - the .panti-

.

ling toe close'd comimittoe

roomA- -So. it comes ' as -a

sbo<± to find .
in. Oraiden.s

council chamber notices s»-
» Mn vtnrm Death Trans -

:

e No More Death Traps.',,

see piles of tottreM ma

uiC cpTTidors.1- Andt .-in toe

lobbies,'.itirge pans.of carry;

-

For four weeks-nowrihe
Labour coonc^ .whiidi hte- a

conscience—and. a
.
grant

almost every . cause, .has
piitying . eitibariassed

to • two doxra ho^less
families. .London -bwonghs.

; tbe GLC, ba^ a mixlimj

callousness.') 'and.-- comp^
for those wftl^

iag
to i

the

-for

been
host

and
of
slon — . .T -

• Ai --

manent place to live, wer
the decades, a

;
b«

emerged. ScandA Ab^. out-

rage. WomiseL.of.offiaal' acr..

tioiL Short term; UmitedjTO-
provement for wtee famine^.

The ftctors-;.tliis time;-are
:

little' different' About:-JSf .
0/

the fazniUes -opeupyw <3^
den Totm Half : are Bengalis

-a racial uunortty.'ih thC-capp

tai, qtieseei^lior'the^point ot

invIribiS^ Thc ^
several are watt^'OT “
cleaneia and. tti6u; '•'vny^

lore awed by the munj^al
gnuideur..of the Tosm H^
But they, would be suffi

still, ' in damp,

'

rooms, were it itot for a
fatal fire whirii, 'for this

.gtbnp at least, put an end- to

.
passivite*-

viftiiiiirt a hazidsome facade
in Gloucester Place, WX the
Gboodfaury family have hud-
dled for l8:xhontIis to three
rooms » -partiits, .and- six

children from- ntoe to 21.

They have been in this ml^
. erable Iknbo because Camden
‘has not been' able to 'find

suitable permanent.aceosnnih
datioh for fhOiiL The DHSS
and toe ^undl have been
payh^ .in the retion of- £100
a -week for a makeshift ar^

zahgeznrat.'-that zidght have
goner on i^efinitely.

' ‘jt'..'did:-ZK)t 'because -of a
fire in a- neitiAodring house,'

in-' -^Mcb .'.^oziotoer - .troinah

'-fEOin' Bantiadeah,' -Mrs. Abdul'
'Karim^.togetbrt.wlto her son
--of -fiv^'^rpad her - daufihtez^
• tlmee,.' ',T>exi5hed. .

" The
C3umrauryF'— - ieaifol that
th^'-'too. eirald be caugbf in

' atomar : arcunstaneM 'In an
'.-old;-' tall-' house.' !mto. the
• 'alarm, swrfriied -nff, the fire-

extinguishers empty and no
clear escape — brought their
collective fear to the couneU.

By Gfaxisfanas, 'ttiey vriU at

least have been offered el-

toer-temporary or peimanent
coondl booting ; so will all

those' whom Camden has
placed -in -bouses owzied by
the. " Stine firm'. And once
th^ are out, toe council will

not .use the fim a^n.
Fires Involving mifit4>le

deaths have far-reaching con-

sequences for London: they
show toe flragilltf of Ite

sodti and eeonomic ' strue-

tore: ^en 14 yonng blacks
died at a parly to Deptford
in 1981, some West Indiazis

saw the as a racist

massacre (the' cause is un-
known still).. 'When 17- orer-
seas workers tied to a. block

-
. of- bedtitters to Notttog Hill
three

: years -ago, we shud-
'

. dered at 'triiat^aa been eon-
ceried;. ille^ inxmigFazits,

• low .paid - 'sezrice .industries,

: .
profiteering, lantiords.

'.The 'blare in- Gloucester
Plaoei 'trith. its - coDsequent

-

'eoiiimitineiff'to .a^oxL oasnY
ironed- out aziy .luoblem ; in

- the way London operates
- -and - is adznlnistered, toe

crease of injustice -will crop
up sinnewhere else. Council
leader Phil Turner says ” Pd
like to

.
thinir that all this

will have some effect on the
Government. But they wozi’t

take toe sli^test bit of
notice of a few ' fazniUes
oecoi^iiig the town halt”

Indeed, in tbe generti
danip climate of ratecapptog,
the ovemment's contribu-
tion to housizig toe homeless
is likely to get even titter.
Tbere is a proposal that toe
DESS might cut its maxi-
mum con&ibution from £77
to £50 a week per person.
And Camden officials were
told a few days ago that the
Department of toe Environ-
ment was not in favour of
Camden diverting funds it

spends mi bed and breakfast
to refurUshinyg its own mn-
down properties for desper-
ate cases.

The homtiess- in Camden
stretch vlrtaaBy to Infinity.

There are 700 families be-
hind toe Gboodhuiys. The
council declared
within six zronths, it -will

find homes for all of them,
in council property, and not
-with private tondlords.- It

hopes to do this by cutting
down the period in which
houses and flats lie empty
between tenancies; and by
bringing into use places
whiiti are not rerily suitable,
but whirii will be refur-
bished and used.

Tbe problem, of course,
will never go away ; nor will

it be much. ameliorated -with

new housing starts at tbeir
present low leveL After Cam-
den. has cleared its 700 fam-
ilies from the thrall of being
third class tenants in bed
and breakfast hotels, the list

will quickly 'fill up again. It
is possible for toe councU to
apply, a stricter standard in
catagoiistog those who it ac-

cepts as bimieless, but it will

not do so.

For, opposite toe town
hall, temporaiy squat for
toose Bengali families, stone
as irascible us toe bureau-
crats who mess tiiem op,
'sozne irith untidy lives

sprawled in two countries
stand two stations, .Sing's

Cross and Euston. Cmden is

terixdnus country, and 'daily

the recession deboutiies the
young WDikless, coining to
London - to. find a job, Ry

definition, most arrive home-
less and without money.
Quickly, they become toe
council's clients.

It is difficult to feel op-
timistic for any ot them or
for the already homeless. It

is sot quite tnie to say that
tbe Bengalis, after all their
suffering, have become asser-

tive. The older generation,
with their drab jobs and
their lives lived on the mar-
gin of IMtitii sodeiy, seem
terrified by what has hap-
pened. Their campaign has
been fou^t for them, by
articulate young

-

Bangladeshis who, for the
moment, have become theii
minders.

Active in the protest have
been two groups, the Cam-
den Black 'Workers Group
and toe Ben^ Workers Ac-
tion Group, ^ere are sharp
young girls and men, acting
as inteipretrts and organis-
ers to toe tenants. There is a
hint of steel In tbeir kind-
ness towards their impotent
elders: they are better edu-
cated, speak English, can
woi^ toe s^em. As toe
homeless fade, they have
their ^es on toe next cause.

W. J. WEATHERBY
reports on Christmas

in New York

Bronx
cheer
THE AMERICAN Christmas
is more Jekyil-and-Hydish
than ever this year. Some-
thing about the season of
goodwill brings the ex-
tremes Iff American life. At
the Stone time that a record
number of Father Christ-
mases and giant Christmas
trees appeared in the city
streets and most of thu
stores were like Grand Cen-
tral Station at rush hour,
some of the year’s most vio-
lent crimes, worthy of Mr
Hyde himself, were
committed.

Tlie most publicised was a
Brooklyn murder in which
neighbours could hear a
woman being killed and did
nothing about it. The Christ-
mas q>irlt was also missine
in a Manhattan murder in
which a young drama stu-
dent resisted a wouldJie rap-
ist and was stabbed to death
on the roof of her apartment
building while she screamed
unsuccessfully for help. As
she lay dying in a nearby
hospital, she said she regret-
ted not letting the rapist
have his way.
New York’s Maj'or Koch

used the murder to make yet
another political plea for the
death penalty, but Governor
Cuc.-no, who is izicreasingly
tipped as a future Demo-
cratic president has so far
refused to allow executions
in New York state.

Yet again as happens
Christinas, the thou-
of homeless in New

York have been rediscovered
and an kinds of emergency
turkey imerations and tempo-
rary shelters have beeu orga-
nised with even more gusto
than went into the relief
programmes for starving
Ethiopia. The United States
is such a bundle of eontraste
that you can find an old
man sleeping for weeks on
the sidewaDc outside a
Broadway bank and only
three blorits away a massive
snowflake glowing over Fifth
Avenue like a giant diamoniL
It was set up by Tiffany’s,
the jewellers.

One of toe most talked
about events of the Christ-
mas season haas undoubtedly
been the telephone exchange
between President Reagan
and a man in Louisville with
an artificial heart. The
White House put out an
abridged version in which
the

,
President displayed

Christmas goodwill, but the
hospital released a fuller
version in which the man
complained to the President
he was having trouble get-
ting his Social Security bene-
fits. This was rather like
complaining to Santa about
bis gifts but at this late stage
of toe Christmas “countdown
as it is now called when
most Americans seem
punebdrunk by several weeks
of excessive salesmanship,
this honest exchange was
like a breath of fl-esh air
amid all toe Christmas
commereitis.

It isn’t toe first time that
Americans have become wea-
ried of something before it

happened. The Presidential
election last month was a
prime example ; for, after all

the endless months of cam-
paigning, the voter turnout
was a record low. toe lyay
things are going this Christ-
mas many peo^e are likely
to be in the same mood by
toe time the actual day aiN
rives. In one day over
700.000 ears came into Man-
hattan from toe suburbs, but
too many low-income parents
with large families in tbe
poorer parts of toe cities are
nearing bankruptcy and oer^
vous breakdowns in trying to
live up to the demands of
Christmas.
One young father in the

Bronx lost his Job »thI so
bought toys wholesale and
sold them in the streets for
several dollars less than the
stores and still made a hand-
some profit until tbe stores
protested- to toe police and
had him driven away. But
there is a grim side even to
toys. Last year unsafe toys,
many of them Christinas
gifts, were responsible for in-
juries to over 100,000 chil-
dren, including at least 36
deaths wito balloons the
most dangerous gifts.
Yrt tbe grim Hydish side

of Christmas has its limits
even in the year of Big
Brother. Althoutii horror
films are fashionable, the
gorier rad more horrific the
better it seems, a Christinas
horror film entitled Silent
ftight. Deadly Night, with
an axe-murdering Santa
Claus, closed prematurely
after widespread protests
from parents and even chil-
dren and poor box office
takings. It is comforting to
know that even in 1984 there
are limits to shattering our
Chzistmas illusions. An axe-
muzdering Santa indeed

!

fiOur BQBpeet hsa Just wished

Iu8 a Happy Owlstaas, sarge^
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it rains in Santiago.

the

“S? h*
the ocean. But

]?^®s «n the cam-
Suva Hen-

not S; « town

eS; the Santiago

5S|J2“ts, the water finds

iSS^ Place w the wooUy\mng swMters of the kids.

SiSl,“Jii’^.‘»«tween the

iJfnSf? “ the stoves,
in the food, and in the beds

I i^nto spent five days in
in tte nch streets and

If
j^jJ^Pamento. Pity that

liii j
strange visit Ear-

^ had a phone call
from a ^ileanMiitic^ exile
»» .pi^anjL Wonld I go to
Chile to celebrate what would
haX?u^S55 Pablo Neruda’s
vUth birthday?

Salvador Allende was
Sifoted I wanted to go to

9*®t time I’ve had
plenty of Chilean fViends and
When Uie foscist coup came,
thil^n refogees arrived atmy house. Over the years Fve
written poems about Chileans
and taken part in pro-Chile
concerts. I wasn't too keen on
visitmg Chile until Pinochet
went down the gutter, the
dram, the Mapocho. and Into
the Ocean. But I couldn't say
no to these fnends who ask for
SO little.

I put tourism as my visa
reason for visiting, bought a
f>nnwi¥>Ain«< ^ I

—

Friday Dtecember 21 1984 -

----- vMss^aaa^ WU^Alb O
convucing camera and slung
It round my neck. Luckily I
waCTt on the airport list of
uiidSsirabte

“Chile progresses in peace
and order,” said the sign in
front of Santiago airport:
^U, half the sign said that

other half advertised
Viceroy cigarettes.

My fnends weren’t there to
meet me so I caught a cab,
found a hotel, made some
phone calls and switched on
the TV. Rain was pouring
down outside as ] watched
Chile’s Independence Day
parade on the box.

It was some parade. The
coosestep. Boots smashing
hell out of the tarmac. A big
show of miiitavy mi^t with
cauliflower ear music
favoured by armies from
Washii^on to Moscow and all
stops in between. But pre-
cious few people were watch-
ing mostly women, mostly
miodle-class. An arrowhead
ofjets zapped through the air
across the screen.

1 went out into a main
avenue in Santiago, which
was diying off afier the rain.
suddeiDy foil of stalls of all
kinds. Remnants of the big
parade — sailors marching
along whistling in unison,
clapped by three very old
men. PMestrians were
watched by soldiers with
automatic rifles plus a
macbine^n mounted on an
armouredf car. I decided not

A shanijf toion Ttear Saniiopo; fftr bids are poor but not neglected

Adrian: Mitchell reports on a visit to Pablo Neruda> homeland

A dream of Pinochet’s fall
to take a tourist snap of this
group.

In the music shops I saw
tapes by Victor Jara, Violetta
Parra, and loii-lliimani — all
of them among the regime’s
unfovourite musicians. Some
shops feature them in their
windows, others confine them
to the back racks. I saw a
plaque celebrating Pablo
Neruda in a window dedi-
cated mostly to tourist gunk.

Then I rounded a corner
and the last days of Ailende
came into my mind. There
was the Moneda Palace. It has
been repaired since the filt-
ers zoomed ddwn on it and
President AUende was mur-
dered there. But 1 did spot a
crack in the Palace’s
stonework. I pul my hand on
that crack and laid a tourist’s
curse.

A IViend told me of the
popular chant — “He is fall-
ing. be is foiling’’- Who's be?
Pinochet, of course. They say
that every night he has the
dream of foiling

I took fiowers to Neruda's
tomb, where his widow,
MaLilde, fi^il and beautifoJ.
was surrounded by friends.
And flowers for VictorJara in
his tomb only a few yards

away. The rain thickened. It

became a deluge. “OnW a fool
or a Communist would be out
on a day like this”, said a
friend.

At the last moment the
concert had to be moved
indoors, to a room about the
size of a small pub. A table
was converted into a small
stage with a Chilean flag
behind it and a swiftly impro-
vised bank of three lights.

1 read a few poems which a
Chilean actor translated for
me. A smiling youngwoman
sang a song called I want To
Be Minister for the Impossi-
ble. She gave the first verse
like a child ^ving a bouquet
She gave the second verse
like a mother firing milk. She
gave the (hira verse like -a

mugger gives the knife.

A Dutch guitarist big as a
garage, played very deli-
cale& and spoke in relaxed
Spanish. The Chileans
laughed like an avalanche.

A tall woman with a fist like
a loaf strode straight out of
the French Revolution and
sang Veneeremos and other
revolutionary songs, ^en
she spat out foe word

“PlDochet" a couple of mem-
bers offoe audience looked at
each other for a second. Insul-
ts Pinochet even among
friends is a dangerous act

That night 1 had dinner witli
a group of former exiles,
niey’ve returned to Chile
now, not because it’s safe to
do so but because theywant to
be home, especially now
when aztythiog may happen.

Returning after ten -or
eleven years they find (hat
their days are foil of sweet
collisions, reunions with
people in the streets. There
was a glow of affoction
between these ex-exiles
which was good to share.

These former exiles, when
thoy talk of AlJende’s time,
speak of Our Government
S^peaking of the present
regime, one said: “The Gov-
ernment is veiy scared. It's a

. dan^rous moment in Argen-
tina fo^ passed a law that if
you are proved to have prac-
tised torture you may be
sentenced to death.”

So Pinochet tcsring to tackle
roaring inflation and an
increasingly angry people,
twists and turns unpr^et-
ably. He is foiling, th^ said.

Maybe three months, maybe
three years. He is foiling
But the most important

event was when I visited the
campamento Cardinal BUva
Henriqnes. “Welcome to foe
Tforritory of Free Chile,^ said
the banner at the entrance.
I'd been caught up in the
celebration of the first
amiversaiy of the day when
the people ofthe campamento
-marched on to this bleak
patch ofland in the ^adow of
the Andes, pitched their
tents, and refhsed to budge.

The term shanty town ^ves
a false impression of foe
campamento — conjuring np
chaos and random squalor.
This is a very ordereo. self-

governing collection of about
22,000 people — minus those
who have been arrested.

It’s divided into 24 sectors,
block after block of wooden
huts, mud-packed paths
between them treacherous
ditches, rubbish holes, and
primitive sanitation.

Each sector elects its own
leaders, appoints its own
guarda Last June they held
elections, amid some excite-
ment Many of the election
slog^ haven’t yet been
washed off the wooden walls.

“It was foe first election in

' Chile ' rinee -' we ' deeteiL'
AUende;" one man told me.-
Be grinned. . .

Of ' course' . thm's 'some
delinqnen<3r in the eam-
pamento, : but. the place
polices liselt '.The two main -

threats are the Army 'and
disease!
There Is a Pharmacia— Just

another wooden -hnf. wifo a

.

bed and Mielf of me^eines.'.
Outside it two girir examined
foe eolDor photographs of
people" 'with' vile sfcm.'eom-
plauts. Cherts showed the-
progress of diseases. in each'
sector. I^rsehlry is endemic.
Bronchitis, ra^ malnutri-
tion. lice, and rtonsilitts are
entries which occur in most of
the24s{ware& • -

A children's 'doctor calls
once a-. v^lL. A 28^aK)ld'
man, tcaieed as a male nnrse,'
ism charge ofhealth. Alnmdy
he's had (o' deliver seven
babies.
Rain, is one ciir^ Fire is

another, nie only two>-5torey
building 'on the whole eazn-
pamento is the blue-painted

'

(Ire station. Kites fly every-'
where. A kite's about the
cheapen toy you can make 'for
a child. The kids are poor but
not neglected.
In one of foe sehoolhouses -

'— another wooden hut deco-
rated with paper chains and-

'

childron's paintings, we eele-.
brated the first-anniversary.
The kids had painted pictures
of Smoifo and there was a

' chil.d’sdrawinjg ofVictor Jara -

singing Lnchin,' his 'fomous
song about a slum kid playing
mtbegutter.
The band -foom the' cam-"

pamento's Pablo Neruda Cul-
tural- Centre packed itseH
against a wail to siim a Pazra
song— The Absent Dove.
The audience, visitors from,

many countries, packed the
floor. More and more people
crowded round outride the
windows to hear the song&-
Wben a song Victor Jara
Prayer to a Labourer —-was
sui^ eveiybody knew ' the
words, everyone joined in:

^ '

1 was asked 1o take part so I
said I would read foe poenrl
wrote about Victor Jara, with
a translation. .Immediately a'

S
>ung musician olTered me
IS guitar. I said: Sony. I

can't play. He nodded sym-

e
afoetically and, - althroigh
e'd never heard , the poem

before, improrised a ^ntle
and subtle accompaniment to
the words.

X felt safe there, walkiogfoe
earth pafos between th^uis.
greeted at every, step by

John Gittingsm
do.when.theTCVoIuto is over

Capital failure

.sight safer than in the posh
avenues of Santiago, with
their omnipresent soldiery
But I suppose' that poor

p^le who digaoise them-
selv^ who nin their own
medical programmes. ' aiirf

bold their own elections must'
be lightening for a dictator,
especially for a dictator like
Pinochet, who is falling.

IKARX. so the Chinese have
-recently reniinded us,; Oaiy
wrote 'a fobusand words or so
about. Sriiat is actually supr.

-posed 'to happen after foe
revoltfticnL Engels added that,

the Sfo'teiroula ''wither
and would become as obso-

'.lete as the brouze axe. Lenin'
briefly .'thouj^ that the tran-

sition -io communism would
talfe jtift a few years, but aoon

' -ghangaa hls* minri . .

It mig^ have been better if~

Marx had said nothing at all
.rather.than leave a determi-
nistic Skeleton' bffoeoiy on
which foe post-revolntionaiy
societies have tried in vain to
put some flesh. There was a
lower phase of communism,

,Jie..:Said (which is usually
- called socialism), and which
retains some of thej“bir(h-

.
marks of the old society ”

such as unequal reward for
labour.

liiere would be a higher
phase of communism where

. society would inscribe on its

banner foe brave words
V From each according to his
ability.' to each according to
his need&“ The problem of

- how to get from A to B. added
Marx, would have to be
.answered scientifically, .but
'.he left that task for ofoeis.

•' The foeozy was developed,
by Lenin. Stalin, 'aruf later by

= Mao aloim lines which have "

.
entered the school textbooks
of . almost a third of - the
world's

. population. •' The
requirements for achieving

' communism were material
,'abnndance based on. public
ownership and planning, plus
‘h- high level of Communist

I. awareness. Meanwhile the
I

party would stay .firmly -in
charge ofthe transition.

In saying now that Marx's
“tentative ideas are not
necessarily very appriK
imate” for the present lime,
the Chinese are really throw-
ing doubt on the whole chan*'
of this scheme. One ofChina's
leading Marxist scholars. Pro-
fossor Su Shaozhu recently
told a British audience that he
amd his coUeaguea have no
idea what the higher stage”
may consist o£
“Man and Engels did not

.establish a modri of commu-
nism,” said Professor Su.
“They only thought about
what might happen. I cannot
imagine the real situation in a

• Communist sociefy. The main
task in Socialist society is to
develop production, and we
aid not stress this suiTicienUy
.-before:"

,
Post-revolutionaiy develop-

ing countries like China, Viet- -

ham, snd Cuba have followed
the same pattern, painftdly
casting away illusions about

the possibilities of trairfor-

mation. The eariy ycart.w.we

Soviet Union saw a nmMar
progression from the utqpun
enthusiasm of Preobrefoens-

Ws and BukhannsABL.of
'Communisio to the'NEP.-^-.:--

The real casualty has been

the loss of confidence m the

abilily of human, 1o

transcend -material limita-

tions. It wasnatnia! at-first to

transpose foe revolutionary
ethic — where man was more

. important than weapons — to

the new soeicly. and to seek to
iofUse it with new Socialist

ideals.
Hie human element atee

- seemed to provide foe mis-
sing link between Marx's

'

'and B. Briefly in tbc late *60s

and early '70s it seemed as if

an entirely new model of
socialist development was
being sketched ont on a clean
sheet of paper.

Responsibility for (he death
.
of Mao's new Socialist person
is a subject deserving much
more attention than it has so
far aUraeled, Was it just that
Marxian theory was inadequ-
ate? Or was the fatal blow
struck by imperialism whose
enmity and blockades enconr-
aged foe new Socialist states
to develop an alternative
model but then crippled their
ability to- sustain it mater-
ially? Or was it caused by the
dictatorship of the party ma.s-

- queradlngas the dictatorship
of the proletariat^ for which
we should blame Lenin?
The most common assump-

tion among Westeni commen-
tators is that capitalism is

bound to prevail and that
' people in Peking and else-
where are beginning to grasp
the fact

.
This is not only a

dubioos proposition in the
light of the West's economic
crisis. It is also a glib assnmp-

. lion about the "real" opinions
-of leaders and some of the
' rank and file. As Isaac
Deotscher wrote about foe
Soviet Union, “the heritage of
foe revolution survives in one
form or another in the struc-
ture of society and in foe
oation's mind.” Mr, Deng
Xiaoping says he is 'still a
socialist— and believes it

,
The flnal defeat of capital-

ism. wrote Lenin soon after
the revolution, would require
the. Ntience of the scientist
who has tried “605 prepara-
.^ns before he develoi^ a
606fo which met definite
rMuiremenU." Here lies Mr
Den^s real problem. How
much patience is there left
when It is necessary to go
back to square one and start
again?

M arndn on am pag* cepyriwit
OuwWan This WWfd RmkwC I9S4
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Why Thatcher has turned on the middle classes
Michael Brown

.

I

AT this time of the year a
Conservative MP can usually

•
, expect that most of his mail

. iwill consist of Christmas
cards from sympathetic Con-
servative constitueRts, For

* the last three weeks, how-
' ever, we have been stageer-
ing from the Members' Po^

.

•
. Office after being assaulted

:• ny an avalance of letters on
overseas aid, student grants
taxation of lump sum pen-
sion payments and possible
VAT proposals for books and

.
newspapers. Most of the let-
,tcrs come from Conservative

*'
. supporters who clearlv indi-
cate that their votes can no
longer be taken for granted.
There is little doubt that

' it is the Conservative middle
classes who now feel threat-

•, ened by the Thatcher Revo-
''

' lutiom

Conservative supporters in
the souUiens heartlands of
stock-broker belt vrent along
with .the Thatcher jAUbsopIv
until it began earlier tbie
y»r to threaten their sub-
urban tranquBllit;. Snddenfy
in angry and articulate - foil
cry they have began to put
pressure on thSr elected
guardians on . the Conserva-
tive benches.

This discontent manifested
itself in the tabling of the
recent motion on* student
grants. Most of us signed the
iiMtlon because we were wor-
ried about a measure which
hit our traditional support-
ers. I have to be quite can-
did. My signature had little
to do with political principle.
(Nor for that matter did
many other signatines. Politi-
cians are eiq>ected to re-
spond to pork barrel politics
and there is nothing wrong
in admitting this.)
One of our number, at the

famous blood-letting baek-
benKdi education committee

meeting two weeks' ago, who
was elected for the first time
last year with a .300 majority
over Labour, in .'a 'tradmonm
urban industrial constitup

ency. spcAe fimily in -support
of ^ Keith. He was the
first to recognise the diang-
ing base .in Conservative
support.

It seems to-me tiiat we
shall bear progressively less

about “wet" or “dry" or
“left” or “ri^r but more
about the differences be-
tween Consezvafzve. MPs
based on the type of constit-
uency mey represent
and whether their <diim rival
as Labour or Alliance.

In ^ite of discontent
among traditional Conserva-
tive supporters and MPs tiie

Government continues to do
eonasteutly weB in the opin-
ion iwns and -tolerably well
ill by-elections. Someone,
somewhere most still be sup-
porting the • Consemthre-
Government. It looks to me

as though the very .Thatcher
philosophy which appears
somewhat tattered .and tar-

nished to the middle ' clagsies
appears increaSbigly ‘ attiac-

live to the brae collar

workers.. ...
Under Mrs Thatcher’s

revolutios they have been
emancipated as home owners
having bouiht their council
houses. They are no longer
coerced . into closed shops
and they stand to gain' most
from . the increases in . tax'

thre^lds. If their c&Qdren
. attend, univcstaily tb|^ stand ,

to gain from tiie changes In
student grant prdvision& ..

The trade umon le^slation
introdaced aioce. 1879 may or

,

may"hot -have' had .n;;utdi -iiN

'

fluence in preventing.'strlkes

.

but. it certainly eneo'uages
the worker in^- think- -

11^ . that, the' Conservative
Party is amdons-to give him
more power and re^ODribil-
ity. privatisatfon mea-
sures aiay

. or., xuay trat he
signifleanC' -in -redndng the

Government’s share of GNP
consumption but they have
been sigDificaDt in giving
thousands, of employees on
the shop floor a reason to
buy a newspaper which has
share ^ces at the hack.

A hint -of the meeting of
minds, if not yet of words,
between Mbw Thatcher and
the blue collar, workers came
last week- vrtien ^ stressed
that; 12 million wage earners
took home less . than
p-a. -and over . six mUiion took
home less than £5,000 p.a.- A
husband and wife wim two
chUdzm has to earn over
£130. a week to be- better off
-in work than on the dole,
^ niey • .cuinot look to a
-Socialist GovemmenL They
-look to os to do more for
them.” she told a sulky
mectizig of the 1922.

Her commitment to these
groups is philosophically
based but it also makes good
electoral sense. Ibese were
the:voters -who gave her tiie

key to Downing Street in

1979 and' most of them stuck
with her in 1983. Many of
these voters were breaking a
lifetime habit of voting La-
bour, By their nature they
are conservative and cau-
tious. For them change is a
traumatic experience. Having
changed a lifetime voting
habit they are disinclined to
do so again.
.The- ve^

.
redistributive

Percies which . are tradition-

ally pursued by' the Labour
Pai^ ace clothes wfaitii Mrs
ibateber now. wears. This,
.will be a secret electoral fac-
tor -tor more lasting and po-
litioUy sigaificant than- the
-1982 “Falklands Factor" or
the '1984 “ Scargill Factor.”

T-oday^s- floating .voter —
and‘ likely to become -more
-so is- one . who has
invariably voted . Conserva-
-tive without giving the mat-
ter a . second thought Today's
'most stable and reliable
voter is one who voted La-
bour -nntil 1979 and who

gave Mrs Thatcher her
second chance in 1983. For
all Mis Thatcher’s - convic-
tions she is Just as much the
politician, anxious about
voles and elections, as any of
US. She may just have made
a shrewd ^culation that
these are the votem who win
sustain many a Conservative
MP in a statistically . mar-
ginal industrial urb^- con-
stituency. Labour voters
rarely vote Liberal/SDP aiid
she may calculate that in the
safer pastures is is worth tak-
ing on the middle class in
return for a further shift
from Labour to Conservative.

For my. money a Conserva-
:tie MP in a northern indus-
trial constftnency with a -ma-
Jority at .present in. hundreds
can' be more relaxed than his
colleague in southern subur-
.bia -with a majority in
thousands.

' Michael Brotrn u Con-
servatne. MR. for Brigg and
Cleethorpes.

David McKie

A lower

llorder of

rebellion
Cap in handi Lord WhiteUuB leadi Vie loag

at the state opening of Parliament

NINE weeks bade after nine
years

.
away : a aiseful mo-

ment, particular^' With the
Commons going down for its

holidays in a state of ex-

traordinary fezsnent, to an-
swer the question peemie
keep asking ; bow has Parlia-

ment changed in that time 7

In fact. I’ve been stru<*
almost as mudi by the
things which don't seem to
change at all. Tbe oddest is

the House of Lords, which
despite the march 'of time,

ihe advent of life peers and
even the imminent arrival of
television, seems to have
been amazing successful in

preserving we spirit of life

as it used to be.

Lay aside for the mo-
ment, tbou^ preferably not
for too long, the fact that

people still sit at this late

stage in the development of
our democracy simply Iv ao
cident of birth, and look
only at the way the conven-

lions survive. The ripe and
abundant flummery of the
place, as exemplified by the
spectacle ai Viscount
Whitolaw, holding before

him with revereirt solemnifr
at the Slate Opening an ob-

ject called the Cap of Main-
tenance which seems to have
no purpose whatsoever ; ex-

<-ept, the reference books,

.say, as some kind of mystical

embodiment of authority. Or
(‘ven the wav they cooduct
their proceedings. People al-

wavs tell you, and tiie Lords

keep saying themselves, what
a wondeifuUy .high level

ilieir debates achieve—so un-

like the schoolroom zihald.-

ries of the <^er Place.
Well, some do. and some

don’t. The best speeches are
very good indeed, but no
better than the best in the
Commons : the worst sink
wen below the standard of
even the direst Commons
performers. We'H omit tiie

names, since ifs Christmas;
but to bear some of these
peers rambUng on, nn-
planned and selMudulgent, is

an occasion for cringing
embarrassment Peclums tiie

IjOxds, like Qnestion Time, is

a parly ' insUtution rated
highest by. those wtao never
attend it
As for the change in the

Commons, -ariiat people tell

you is true : it is noisier and
more rebellious than it was
a decade ago, testing the
Speaker’s gossamer antiiority

even more to the linuts- But
it’s a difference in quantity
rather titan kind.

It would be wrong to think
that parliammitaiy rndrasm
were invented when the
mierophemes came in. Roo^
house scenes nay be sightly
more routine than they w»e,
but the incid^ts of vriiat

Hsosard “^ave-. dis-

order” could be jwt as riot-

ous ^en before the onset of

the permissive society. And
we're still not ba<&' to the
standards of the last century,

when Parliament was a
far less plebeian institution;

where on one notable occa-

sion the ' OppoMtioh began
making barnyard nmses,
until the crowing of cocks.

the lowing of cows, -the
bleating of sheep and the

of the torio^rd cacoph-
<my, with all sides joining in.

cptapletoly swaam^ the pro-
ceeitings and forced a dis-

trau(^t Ux Speaker to send
them all home.

Certainly the number of
occations when Labour MPs
come close to washing their
hands of the forinal conven-
tions has increased in the
past ten years. Not bowing
to the Speaker, not rising to
put a question, .qteaUng with
hwids d^antly thrust - into
pockets : Hk petty thiiKS, but -

aU testimony to the belief of
mmiy new Ldt MPs that the
conventions are all part of a
fundamentally Tory game. •

What was most striking on
the 'day tiiey halted Norman
Folder’s speerir and got the
House suspended was- the
faces of the I^our demon-
stzators at the bar^ Mr Eric
Heffer may have been at tiie

head: of the inv^on, with
Mr Beno for onee pale-faced
on the frin^ but -what
-sturic in -your mind after-

wards was the toce of- the
new' Left;

' MPs Corbyn,
Nell^. . IGcfaie: solmnn,
bemded and intense, like the
faces of tiie crowd in some
Renaissance Grweifixidn.

There is a buniing sense
of. - aosterity dbout 'th^
which as much ' as anything
exjdezQs why some of them
did not rise in their places
-when the Government Chief
Whip, Mr Wakeham, totd: his
-seat for the first time after

the Brigirton bomb. They

have been pilloried in some
newspapers as if by staying
In tii^ places they had been
demonstrating some iriiMi of
sympatiiy with the IRA. ^ch
accusers c^onveniently fail to
note that Hr Enoch Powell
-did not stand either.

But the Tories have
changed even more. People
forget how m-uch tiie compo-
sition of a Parliament tends
to change from election to
election. Of the 395 Conser-
vative over 170
more thaa two in five —
weren’t here a mere six
years ago. 'IndeetL even some-
who. now strut the scene as
ministers were not even a-

twinkle' in the electorate's

eye when P left the Com-
mons not long after Mrs
Thatcher’s -election and Hr
'Wilson’s Euro-referendum.

And in background, out-
look and

.
style they are a

radically different breed
from those who went before
them. Their very names are
instructive. Kinney Amis
-was . rented yesterday as
eomplaitting that Britain' had
now sunk so low that it

could appoint a Poet Laure-
ate caHed Ted. He must be
even more asrieved by what
has happened to his favour-
ite par^. -

There used to be the odd
abbreviation, certainly

;

though it was usually some-
thing like Hurry, which
kings had sanctioned and so-

defy apprirved long before
Charles and Di made it un-
impeadiable. But nowadays

there are Steves on the Tory
bendies. and Geoffs and Jer--

rys, and even someone called
Den. And if that sounds as
thou^ fewer come today
from what used to be called
the top drawer: absolutely
rij^t 'Hiere are plenty with
exactiy the sort of humble
oriims which many Labour
front benchers would dearly
like to claim but can’t
Where they do. quite strik-

ingly, come from is not top
diwirers but town hrils. It is

a fimdamental po^ about
the last two -Tory intakes —
and a rignificant ingredient
in the troubles which are
now engulfing the govern-
ment— that Toiy politicians
are now graduating from
local government to West-
minster just like Labour
politicians have always deme.

A very quick count
-through that feUible source,
the Times Guide to the
House of Commons (another
institution that is sadly no
longer what it used to be)
suggests that 83 mentoers of
the last two intakes —
nearly lialf of all the new-
comers — have seen some
sOTt of local government ser-

vice. That is more than a
quarter of the government's
entire backbmch rirengtb.
These old local govern-

ment hands read the mes-
sages in different ways.
Some, like the pricelessly in-
dependent-minded Mr An-
thony Beaumont-Dark, are at
the thick of the fight, while
some others (especially if

they've served on left-domi-

nated Labour authorities)
are much more sympathetic
to- government curbs. But It

aU adds up to a level of
expertise and involvement in
local democracy which never-
existed on the Tory benches
before!.

One more example of
change, and in some ways
the most arresting of all

:

the rise of the Westminster
IRibrists. They^re long been
there, of course ; I recsall

their serried anxious ranks
in committee a decade ago'

when the Labour government
was legislating on North Sea
OB. But you have only to

walk down the corridor as
the committee assemble in
the mornings to see how the
industry has grown.
The lobbyists are not only

far more numerous than they
were : they’re also incompa-
rably wiser. You used to see
them sitting on the public
seats in committees, scrib-
bling out draft speedies to
thrust into the bands of op-
position MPs who had tb^
but known were incurably
counter-productive, the very-

opening of their mouths
guaranteed to drive
backbench doubters back
into the goveznixKnt’s arms.
Now they concentrate' their
fire where it really matters— on the potentially muti-
nous troops on the govem-
ment back benches.

Most of the rebellions run-
ning now owe something to

the skill and assiduousness
of the lobbyists : VAT on
children's shoes and hooks.

for instance, the Films Bill,

the Local Government BUL
Mr Jenkins’s - housing state-

ment. Stansted. That’s not to
pretend that rebellions would
not occur if you somehow
contenved (which you
couldn’t) to keep lobbyists
off the premises.

MPs would still have old
friends in the construction
industry, the footwear trade,
the toira halls or wherever
who could be relied on to
pump doubt and uncertainty
into their attentive ears. But
the penetration of the lobby-
ists and the sophistication of
their operation has clearly
become a crucial ingredient
in determining whether or
not a government set on
change is able to get its way.
The Leader of the House.

Mr Biffen, mordantly ob-
serves from time to time
how each leak ofthe Chan-
cellor’s alleged intentions
seems to set off a new burst
of pressure from outside.
This too is part of the shift
of the past- ten years : Tory
govmhments now

.
leak like

XAbonr governments used to

do.

That ' change, I would
guess, is now as part ^rma-
nent a part of the parliamen-
tary scene as the Cap of
Maintenance or Tory MPs
called Steve and Den. Still,

at least Parliament can make
somt attempt to bring the
lobbying industry under con-
trol. A select committee is

due to report after Christ-
mas : and high time too.

The deadly folly of Mr ’s pursuit of inviilnerability

David Owen

, This the full te^ of a

letter from Dr Daoid Owerit,

the leader of the Social

erotic Party, to

f^linister. who meets Pr&ident

Keagan in Washington lomar-

rov.

Dear Margaret Thatcher,

j hope you wHI egress to

President Reagan when ^
meet him on Saturdaj toe

British Government s cletf

?p{Ssition to -the Strategic

Defence Initiative.

I welcome your and

Gorbachev’s reported

meats that an arms race in

space weapons must
J®

i vented. Since toe «
clearly going to °ne ^m? issues

n^'to meeting in

Pi'id it i-s vital that ^
Pre.sidcnt does not ***

issue to prevent

vedudns the existing stocK

nilc of nuclear weapons I

hope you will impress, upon

president Reagan
Western Europe’s opposition

lo the SDI initiative.

Since the US are Panning

an anti^satelllte test in

March 1S85. 1 hope you will

S ProSdent Reagan at

least to to
r.^ienal his willingncss W
enter iMo ^^"gsSB
«!g"ert'that he should' offer

a merrttorium on

Jovoi- both 51^.
gast until September, 1985

when toe Nuclear Prolifera-

tion Treaty is 19 for review.

A simutf moratOTUHn on
MIRV testing was mooted in
the middle to late 1960s, had
it been implemented >01011 we
might have avoided the
spiral In warhead nutobers.
Under Aitide VT of the

. treaty as yon know the nn-
<flear powers agreed to enter

into negotiations in good,

faith on effective aims con-

trol and disaxmameni The
US eomsfitment to research

into the SDI is dearly
counter to this.

The continuation of the-

NPT will be threatened un-

less both superpowers, dem-
onstrate their serious c^
mitment to Artide 'VI. Tiie

SDI threatens to produce an-

other twist in the arms race,

this time in space, not just

on earth. The noprnuclear

and near-nuclear states- can-

not be estoected to continue,

to fed bound by. a treaty

that is ignored by the snpe^
powers and we iii Britain -as

a modest nuclear j^er have

a duty to point this out to

our prindpu friend and ally.

President Reagan has a

particular responsibnity to

omose the political totirji
aiming for an invidnexable

defensive ewadty or a nu-

dear war wlnnine CM>ability

and to prevent, toe mititaCT,

scientific and industrial loo-

bies dictating a nonsensiral

quest ^or total

invulnerability. .

fn a nuclear, age there can

never be total defenMi. Peace

has to rest on the deterrent

value of an. assnrad second

strike capability. It is in no-
ones intmrest either the
US or the Soviet Unton.
should 'attempt to acquire an-
aU-embiaciim '• defensive ca-
pability against nudear war.

To~try-'to do sO' guarantees
that the arms race continues.
Bstti the superpowers and
their allies need an absdute

. ooiddence -in -tiie .hxvulneTa-

biUty 'Of ' a ^werfnl' second
. strike caprimxty — no more
and no less. The overall

'levels' 'of' nudear
.xoegntonnage and -warheads
that such a minimum ca-

pability represents, is minus-
dile in ctBupazison to., the
.pzesmit absurd levels. •

- -Tbe SOP'S drienee and dis-

armament working party has
identified toe foUoviDS criti-

cisms ^ toe SDI whidi I
tiiougbt yon might be. Inter-

ested to read.
• SDI is unsound on stiate-

-gie grounds Oecause: a) a
.totally invulnerable, .defence
capability is impdsable, just

as ' mneb in< space as else-

where : b) it would J»e de-

stabillmog as tt.would nndei^
mine mutual deterrence ; c)

it would intensify the arms
race, siace the Soviet Union
would Tespond not only with
similar . defeorive-. measures

- but would -also augment its

- offendve weapons in an at-^

tei^ to oiver^elm. tire US
defence.
SDI would ,lmva adverse

politic effects between East
and west andvwithin Nato
because it would : a) further,

worsen East-'West relations

by underininiog the ABM
treaty, and further reduce

the prospects for arms con-
trol -negotiations ; b) Impose
severe strains on -the Nato
Alliance, since it is designed
to be effective - against
XCBMs and would tiier^ore
be widely perceived as a dis-
engagement by toe United
States from its European al-

lies ; c) put at risk the main-
tenimce of the Non Prolifera-
tion ‘beaty, diie for review
in 1985, as -tiie nozHiuclear
states and near nuclear
states would see it as a bla-
tant flouting of the spirit of
the ’Treaty.

SDI in ecoxuumc terms 'is

wasteful and it would to its

research - stage divert re-
sources away from other de-
fence and mm-defence pro-
grammes, not least from the
strengtheiting of eonventional
forces which, in our riew, is

emential ta ttie stability of
deterrence and critic^ for
raising toe nuclear threshold.

At a later stage, when
massive sums would be re-

miired - for ' production, the
*05 defence budget would
have to be substantially .ior

creased which would almost
certainly lead to a further
rise in Uh interest rates with
adverse effects for the inter-
national -.economy . and

.
par-

ticularly for third world
countries. .

SDI has serious tedmical
and military defects: a) it

• relies on future technologic
progress, the. fearibility of
which • is at present un-
known ;. b) it .mfers no de*
fence at all ntinst eraise
missile^ o; ballistic, nussiies

lobbed at short range from
land to sea ; c) even if tech-
nicaUy feasible, it would re-
quire an automated space-
based response, essentially
launeh on detection, which,
would further reduce the
pomibOity of any effective
political c<mtrol of a nuclear
outbreak.

The SDI would not improve
intematioiial security, but
would in fact -worsen an al-

ready tense and unstable
situation. It is an unrealistic,
ill-thought out and dangerous
pr(^>osal. Tbe -way forward
leads not to space-based illu-

sions, but to serious and sue-

cessfnl annaoontrol
negotl^ons.

. I would also 'be grateful if

you could probe another
a^t of US policy with the
Prosident in the hope that
progress in this area could
lead to Congress ratitying ei-

ther one or Doth of the 'Trea-

ties that the US has already
negotiated with the Soviet

Umon.

-U$ scientists, though not
UK scientists, have been for
some time concerned that

the USSR is breaking tbe
150 kiloton Thretiiold Test
Ban. Certainly toe Soviets
like the US and US have
been testiim right up to that
limiL President Reagan in
his important speech to tbe
UN General Assembly on 24
September 1984 said that
ways must be found to re-

duce the vast stockpiles of
nuclear anonment and that
“ to the field of nuclear test-

ing. improvements in veri-

fication are essential to en-
sure compliance -with the
threshold test )>an and peace-
ful nuclear explosion agree-
ments; and to the field of
non-proliferation, close co-
operation to strengthen the
International institutions and
practices aimed at hawiTiff

the spread of nudear
weapons.”

He .went on to say “ I pro-
pose we find a way for
Soviet experts to come to the
United States’ nudear test
sites, and for ours to go to
theirs, to measure directly

the yields of tests of nuclear

.

we^xms. We should work
toward having such arrange-
ments. to place by next,
spriiig.”

I would be grateful if you
would explore -with the Pres-
ident exactly what he meant
to achieve in this roeeeh
since it is directly relevant
to our interest as one of tbe
three states involved directly

in Q^tiating a Comprehen-
sive Test Ban Treaty.

It would be an important
breakthrough if the soviets
would agree to sudi a pro-
posal. If would give a
reference point to a mass of
geopltysical .

knowledge, that
is at present derived only by
inference. Such test would
enable a seismic amjdltude
versos yield curve to be
drawn for that particular site

which would then bring in to

one graph all previous tests

detected from toat test site.

It would give a crucial

boost to confidence in ihe
frgisting verification capacity

and open the waj- to real
progress in 19S5 in starting

to hold back toe arms race
and curbing proliferation.

As an immediate response
if the Soviets would agree to
President Reagan's proposal
the US Congress should rat-

ify tbe Threshold Ban and
the Peaceful Nuclear Explo-
sion Treaty. Then on comple-
tion and absorption of the
information from the calibra-
tion tests we could with
more confidence move on to
negotiate a total test ban.

One of the arguments for
Britain remaining a nuclear
weapon state is that it is

thereby able to use its
influence in some areas to
achieve arms control. Our
relationship with the US is

sufficiently robust for Brit-
ain to maintain an indepen-
dent position on both the
SDI and the need for a com-
prehensive test ban.

I hope you will assert such
a position and advocate a
moratorium on space weapon
testing and tbe ratification
of the two existing ITeaties
and the restarting of negotia-
tions on a CTB. 'To do so
will not damage An^io-Amer-

nuclear relations, but
wiU make It far easier to
explain to public opinion in
Btitafu ana elsewhere w^
the continued maintenance
of a Ttn'm'Tnim deterrent as
our contribution to Nato’s
nuclear deterrent strategy
^ves Britain also an inde-
pendent role in the sea^
for successRil multilateral
disarmament.
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Not in

a mood
to leam

Francis

Beckett

HERE'S toe well-established
byelection theory. .An intelli-

gent. local, middle-aged, con-
ventional Labour candidate
(* my kind of Labour candi-
date.” as Jim Callaghan
called Darlington’s Ossie
O'Brien) means a good re-

sult for Labour. Was not Pc-
.ter Tatehell’s debacle at Ber-
mondsty followed
immediately by Ossie O'Bn-
en’s triumph at Darlington ?

So before the Enfield
Southgate byeloction is

' forgottOD, it's worth pausing
‘to watch the theoT>- go up in
smoke. Labour’s Peter Hamid
is a popular 51-year-old local
councillor. Unlike other La-
bour candidates, he has noth-
ing to complain of in press
treatment of the election. Ho
bolds no particularly unpopu-
lar views, and combines so-

plusticated political instincts
with a relaxed approach to

the media.

Yet Labour lost its de-
posit, halved its vote, and
turned in a result which, re-

peated nationally, would
leave Mrs Tliatcher comfort-
ably in power.
The cause of the byeleo-

tion— Sir .Anthony Berry's

murder in Brighton— helped
Conservatives and Liberals to

persuade people to draw con-

nections between the ZR.A
and the NUM. Neither party
was squeamish about the
brutal cynicism of making
our citizens hate each other
for electoral gain.

The Liberals distributed a
leaflet Labour News, which
gave no hint of its origin. Tt

contained, in tiny tyne, the
name and address of the
Liberal agent, so staring
technically within the law,
and is likely to lead to de-

mands for a change in the
law to close the lonnhole.

It referred to “ the meet-
ing organised by Labour
councillors with Sinn Fein
(toe provisional wing of the

IRA). Pressed, the Liberals

would probably agree that

.

they should have written
“ political ” not *' prori-

sional.” A' convenient mis-

take which enabled the next
paragraph to draw subliminal
links; “...Labour’s squalid
bickerioE, disputes over pick-

eting and violence. .
."

The eauation is designed
to read : Benn versus
Ejimock equals miner versus
policeman equals tR.A
bomber versus citizen. And
Labour supporters stayed at

home in droves. (The figures

do not suggest that many of
them voted Liberal)

Labour's campaign was
low-key. Following the brave
leap into toe unknown which
Labour strategists took in

Chesterfield by abandoning
the daily press conference,
the Southgate team held only
four. And unlike Tony
Benn’s Chesterfield team,
they did not have a nation-

ally known candidate. But it

was toe right decision. It

was the local press which
mattered, and Hamid took
care of his friends there,

with gratifying results. The
Labour press officer spent as

much time briefing Greek
and other ethnic papers as

he did with the nationals.

But Hamid’s team point
bitterly to the fact that 60
people turned up to the
meeting which selected the
candidate, but not more than
30 canvassers could be mobi-
lised on any given night.

Ahead of us lie 18 months of
reselection, tbe big stl& La-
bour has found to beat itself

with. Labour, in short is

still spending far too much
time talking to itself.

Like many Labour activ-

ists, Labour’s national head-
quarters had its mind on
other things. It was deeply
absorbed in a row over the
appointment of a freelance
press officer, Bfr Chris
Jones, to handle the
byeleetioD — a row which
itself was part of a bitter

war of attrition between pub-
licity chief Nick Grant and
his colleagues. Chris Jones
was told by the National
Union of Journalists to stop
work for two-and-a-half days
at the start of the campaign.
It happened just as Mr Jones
was helping prepare a pre-
emptive strike against ex-
pected Idberal tactics.

The NUJ sent Mr Jones
back to work, but man>' La-
bour Party staff thought he
ought to stay out Mr Jones
was called a number of un-
kind things, and toe air is

now thick with threatened
litigation.

At Labour MQ now, the
post-Southgate, talk is of Mr
Jones. Mr Grant and office

politics. In constituency La-
bour Parties it is of the com-
ing reselection orgy. No-
where, it seems, is it about
the lesson of Southgate,
which is that socially div-

isive Conservative and Lib-

eral campaigns can' and will
maintain a socially divisive

Conservative government, un-
less the Labour Party stops
talking to itself and starts
talking to the unconverted.
As ministers celebrate South-
gate and audibty Hdc their
ups at the prospect of nib-
bing tbe miners' toces in the
dirt, even they must find it

hard to believe that they are
still getting away with it.

Fronejs Beek^ journtdist
and trade union publtctsi,
was Labour’s press offleer
for ihe Peckham and Dor-
lington byelections in the
last Parliament

i
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How far does sterling have to fall before

. Editedby
HamishMcflae

How FAR “will sterling fall,
and will tbe faH provoke a
rise in British interest
Tates ?

Until yesterday the stock
market behaving as
thon^ it were unaware that
sterling was plunging to a

level that, were there a La-
bour Government in power,
we would already have had
some crisis package of public
spending cuts and rising in^

terest rates.

We are all more grown*up
about exchange rate move-
ment now. Indeed the Trea-
sury, far ftom feeling its vi-

rility in question whenever
sterling falls, actually bene-
fits from the fall.

.
decline of sterling

against . the dollar has a
direct effect in increasing
Her Majesty's Government’s
lax revenues.
This is not to ^ that

they are rubbing their hands
with dee every time the
pound tails another cent But
it is a considerable com-
pensation to know that when-
ever the dollar price of oil

falls, the sterling price
seems to rise in sympathy.

It is as though tbe securi-
ties market has been trained
to ignore sterling ... at least
until yesterday.
At some stage though, .the

fall becomes unaceeptahle.
Tbe central question is at

what stage the Treasury
feels tiiat the impact on in-

flatiott is sufflrienUy grave
to warrant action on interest

rates, as it did in tbe sum-
mer. How far does sterling

have to fall before the Trea-
sury's nerve cracks ?

You are ™«triTig a judg-
ment here about the pace of
decline as well as the level

An instinctive judgment
would be that anything be-

low $1.10 would evoke a re-

sponse, probably in the form
of a rise in base rates.

The anthoiities would not
need to do directly anything
themselves, for as the level
neared that rate, the money
markets would he patting
pressure on the banks to in*

crease rates anyway. The
Bank of England’s own inter-

vention rates would follow

the market There was some
sUdit hardening of rates yes-
terday in anticipation that
this might just h^en.
Will sterling fall that far ?

(Ml 'is the key. Tbe balance
of. opinion at the moment is

that the weakness of tiie oil

price with which Opec is try-

ing to contend, is the result

of destocking by the ml com-
panies lather than low final

demand.
But there is a minority

view that a further sharp de-

cline in the dollar price may
occur, exchanges are

very thin in their pre-Christ-
Tnaa trading and any hint

that the oil price collapse
sdiooL might be right could
easily provoke an anticipa-

tory collapse on tbe pound.
Indeed that was vrtiat essen-

tia!^ was happening
yesterday.
So the answer to the “how

far^ sterling faU” qoes-
flon is to say that it is peiv
fectly possible that yester-

day’s sharp decline could
snowball to. say, $1.10. And
tbe answer to the interest

rate question is that, were
ttiat to happen, yes, iiderest

rates would indeed rise.

The balance of probability,
just, is that titis will not
happen, and the interest rate
rise will occur perhaps in
Februaiy when the US rates
are nosing back tip and
when it becomes apparent

the Treasury loses its co61?
!iat the current . snrge In . months ago as GEC steadily- :.tha eiuiy stages. But^its vu!'

NonK>il economy still 1 pc below peak quarter of 1979

Marked growth slowdown
By Christopher Hohne,
Economics Editor

The economy grew by just
under 0.3 per cent between tbe
second and third quarters of
this year suggesting a marked
slowdown in tbe underlying
rate of growth, ofBcial figures
showed yesterday.
The Central Statistical Office

provisional estimate of Gross
Domestic Product shows a rise
over the year to tbe third
quarter of 1.4 per ceot, though
the present level is calculated
to be 1} per cent below nor-
mal due to the effects of the
coal strike.

Govermnent statisticians said
yesterday that the effects of
the coal strike were the same
in both the second and the
third quarters, so that the
smaB increase over the sum-
mer suggested an underlying
slowdown in growth.

The development comes de-
spite a recovery rince 1981
^ieh has so far ^ed to gen-
erate enough jobs to absorb
the increase in tbe labour
force and bence cut
unemployment.
The quarterly rise In the av-

erage estimate of GDP, based
on all three different measures
of income, e^nditure and
output whidi riiould in theory
show the same figim, is less
than half than tbe increase be-
tween tbe last quarter of last

year and the first quarter of
this year, de^ite the first ef-
fects of the coal strike.
The 0.3 per cent rise com-

pares with quarterly increases
of 1.3 per cent in each of the
final two quarters of last year,
the last period entire!^ unaf-
fected by the miners' dispute.
The output measure of GDP,

whldi is held to be the

indicator of short-term move-
ment^ also point to an unden.
lying riowdown. The growth in
the third quuter was 0.5 per
cent compared with increases
ol more than 1 per cent in
each of last year's final

qoarters.
Real Dational disposable

income, wtaidi takes account of
foreign investment earnings
and outgoings, inerensed by
only iper cent in. the year to
the third quarter, eoapared
with a 2 } p» cent rise be-
tween tbe first and second
halves of 1983 since when it

has changed littie.

A doe to the poor empliw-
ment performance of the re-

covery is riven by the GDP
figures on me output measure
whhfiL exlnde Sea oil

and gas. The msKdt economy
on thm measure is still l per
cent below the peak in the

Big pay rises pose threat

to recovery, the Bank warns

second quarter of 1979, tfaourii
6.6 per cent up on tiie trocrii
in the first quarter of 1981.
This contrasts with output

Inclndimg North Sea ml and
gas up by 7B per cent on the
trough and by 0.7 per cent on
the 1979 peak.
A fall of i per cent in con-

sumers* spending pushed the
e^ienditure estimate <tf GDP
down in the third quarter for
tiie second successive time to
reach a level of lOll
(1980 100), down also on the
104J recoroM e. year before.

income measure showM
a QJBS per cent rise to show 3
per cent tea! growtii over the
year, with gross trading profits
of companies up 10 per cent in
current prices (not allowing
for inflation) and showing a
20 per cent rise for the first

three quarters conqiared with
the same period a year before, i

City sees

two new

that the current . surge In
money siqrnly has not been
fully reined back. But the
whole thing is find^ bal-
anced and the marVftf are
right to feel unea^,

Slumbering on
the sleeping giant of the
boose business, the Dis^ers
Company, s!uiri>ers on — or
at least that was how tiie

maik^ reacted to the compa-
ny's figures yestoday.

'

The disappointing interim
results de^te the
strength of the dollar and
profits . from the sale' of a
blo<^ of BP. diartt —
pushed the DCL share' price
back lOp to 297p. *niia leaves
the shares not far above the
level they were standing
vrtien Lord Weinstochfs GEC
was investing in DCL earlier
this year, despite a sharp
rise in the market as a
irtiole during that period.

DCL, you may recall,
found itself the centre of
spring takeover fever several

Deputy
governor

stays on
By Peter Rodgeis

THE GOVERNBDBNT has re-

appointed the Bank' of En^
laaBd's deputy governor. Hr
C W. HeBIahon, for
anotiier five-year term. This

is in ^te of reports that Hr
MdHahonh iature at tiie

Bank was in jeopardy be-
cause of government pique
at tiie Bann hawJiing- of the
collar of Johnson Uatthey
Bunlmrs.

Bfr McHahonh job as
nly goyenuw gives him a k^
role in many of the mere
tedmical issues in whldt the
Bank becomes involved, pax^
ticnlariy since tbe anpmnt-
meat of Hr RoMn Xririi-

By onr Economics Editor

Two important reports

warned ye^rday that Britain’s

economic recovery is threat-

ened by excessive pay rises

and that our presets may be
less robust than the Treasury’s
recent forecast suggested.

The Bank of Ensland'^ quar-
terly bulletin and the Eco-
nomte Outlook from the Paris-

based Organisation for
Economic Co^jperation and De-
velopment fOcus on pay as a
major threat to Britain’s

recovery.

The OECD forecast fOr Brit-

ain is sliriitly less optQnisUc
than the Treasury’s recent
Autumn Statement predicting
national income gro^h of 3
per cent next year with iniU-
tion at Si per cent and fore-

seeing “tbe chance that the
numbers unemployed wiH at

least stabilise in 1985, albeit at

record post-war levels.”

The OECD warns tiiat a fiuj>

ther risk from the labour mar-
ket opart from pay rises, is

that the coal strike could be
prolonged through the winter
with mounting disruption if

not to electricity supiily, then
to other industries' production.

The Outlook nevertheless
rules out a new cyclical down-
turn pointing to lower stock
levels during this recovery,
and hence less risk of compa-
nies meeting demand from the
shelf rather than output It

also cites the smaller influence
from Government fiscal poKcy.

The OE(^ says there is a
“dear danger” of a wage
price impetus from more suo
cessful parts of the economy
and notes that high unemploy-

ment may be a “ wasting
asset” in holding down infla-

tion as the long term jobless
cease to search or exert pres-
sure on wage earners.

In a similar warning, the
Bank of England said that tiie

economic recovery was “deli-
cately poised” with tiuoats at
home from rising wage costs

and from overseas in the
shape of the American
slowdown.

The Banins quarterly bulle-

tin notes that the underlying
pace of Britain's recovery
slowed dkiwn earlier this year
and' that the upturn on the
continent is “still tenative.”
Though it bolds out tbe h<9e
that tbe fall dn interest rates
could stiimulate investment, of-

fields concede that short term
interest rates are still Inriier
than before the summer.

Focusizig on the trade pic-

ture. the Bank says that there
has been an uneapected deteri-
oration with manufactured ex-
ports showing tittle overall
growth during tins year while
imports have oeen ndng at an
aimual rate oC per cent.

Its Bulletin potiits out that
unit wage costs are rising by
“ half as much again ” as tl^
41 per cent shown !n the
1982-3 wage ground as ootyut
and productivity growth has
slowed down and the rise in
earnings continues much as
before.

Infiation in Britato was still

above that of tbe strongest
trading competitois, notably
Germany and Japan. Moreover,
Britain's inflation was stable,

the bulletin says, while the a'v-

erage of other major countries
is continuing to fall.

The bank has revised its
world forecast npwazds, but it

predicts a slowdown in growth
in the Big Seven economies
from 4.9 per cent tins year to
3.2 per cent in 1985 and 2.4
per cent ha 1986.

This is a ritmlar picture to
that of iSie OECD, which fore-;
sees world trade volumes de-i
celerating from an estimated:
84 per cent growth in 1984 to

;

undm* 5 per cent two years
ahead.

.
Tbe OECD’s Outlook, again

like ihe bmik, hints strongly at
a decline in the dollar, point-
ing out that the recmit argu-
ment that tbe US economy is
fundamentally more sound
could hardly apply to a cout-i
panson with Japan.

|

The American current ao
count defirit is projected, as-
suming unchained exdiangc
rates, to rearii $131 bilUon
next year from $100 HlUon
this year and the OECD warns
that tins and tiie budget defir

are possibly unsustaiziable.

Other
,
problems whidh the

OECD
,
identifies in what is

otherwise the best wo^ per-
foimance for some years are
the uneven spread ^ growtii
with Europe recovering rela-l
trvely mpdestiy and the unre-
solved issue of developine
country, debt
Di a 'serial note. Hie

of England Bulletin shows the
inroads wiiidi the US
have been ™afriTig Brit
ain’s oil lending: More «iaw sx
per cent of the £3.7 billion
loans outstanding for oO and
gas develoiMnent in Britain in
August were from American
banks, with only 284 per
from tbe London dlearets:

mergers
By Hargareta Fagano,
(^ Correspondent

After a brief resting period,
the reatignment of the City’s

I

institutions gathered
. 4»qce

again yesterday with' the dis-
closure of two new mergers.
Banque Bruxelles TjTnhprt^

Begum’s second largest oank,
is taknng a 29.9 per cent stake
in stoctdirokers WUiiam de
Broe HiD. (3iaptin while -the
jobber. Smith Brothers, is buy-
ing thq brokers Scott. GoS
Layton.

Smitb Brothers, iriiich 'in
turn fis partly owned by men
chant banters NJE. Rothschild,
is to take a 5 per cent state in
Scott now, but will seek full
control ^en Stock igr^-hanff.
rules permit Sn^ is paying'
for the deal with the issue of
3.25 million shares convertible
over five years or the partners
may riioose to take up to £L95
million cash.

William de Broe, specialists
in gold and •nwining aharafj
diose BBL out of several pih
tential suitors because the
hank aigreed to allow tiie 33
partner finn to retain a slice
of equity. Under the agree-
ment can take its stake
up to 66 per cent and the
partners, just as in most other
mergers, are locked in for a
five year period.

The firm, wturti ranks hboot
' top <rf the second league of me-
I

diom sized stoidbr&ers, has
about 32 per cent of the equi-
'ties and gOfs markets re^eo-
;tively and a strong European
I research department It has
' had a Pars office since 1922.

months ago as GEC steadily-

built up a.3 per cent state.
At - the time GEC said it

wanted to invest some of its

huge cash resources in a way
that would give it a better .

return in the long run than
in putting tiie money in in-

teresthearlng securities or
deposit

it also announced — a tri-

fle aTTogantity' — that it

would be able to -hdp the
TnanaprtiMait Of CftTwpaulpff fo

*

which it invested to lmprove

.

their performance.

The DCL board say that to
date they have not had the
beoeflt of advice from Lord
Weiasto^ ftit .in the 11^
of the. gnmi^s current year
trading exp^ence — fun
year's pinffits are expected to_
be only moderately hi^er
than a year ago — the City
win certainly M wondering
whether GEC wiH now make
its ]M«sence felt.

In terms iff return on as-
sets, GEC would have been
better to have - stuck the
money in a broadly-based

'

nidt trust.
' '

The D(iL saga is stiU in

henbIBty to .
any tihani de-

ffUna 'in-the dollar muiU be
putting . pressure on the-

group to ti&e over some ac-

tion- Mfore -aomeose else —
prMMb^not - GEC — tates

action for iL

No. sell-out

IF ANXO^ thott^t that

the South African intereists

whiA' dominate Charter Con-
abUda:^ have been
discouraged by Charter's re-

,
cent itisastars, an announce-
ment yesterdw is designed
to itiww.that they are wrong.

' The 35.7 pec..c^. tiiare

sti^ in ChaztCT owned by
Minoreo.- whirii is oontroUed
^the giant Anglo American
Corpintion. his been in-

.creased' to 86 per cent. It is

a small shift, of coarse, but
•the company wants it to be
knomi -that this should be
seen. as a sign of confidence

.-'in Charter^for- the fntiire.

Fair enoii^. B wUl cer-

'tarnty' -Stop for the time

Ex
gel

of

“^it ' MeUdhon

Pemberton as a governor
with no experience of central
banking from the Inside.

Bank officials have cast
doubt on whether there was
ever any serious move to cat
short Hr HcHahon's career
at tiie Bank. This wo^
have been poUtieally impossi-
ble'withottt the agreement of
Hr Lei^-Femborton, iriio

was himself a personal ap-
petotment of the Prime
Htnister.
Hr lIMbhon is an Austra-

lian who was a Treasury offi-

cial-. and an Oxford econom-
ics dmi before becoming ' an
adviser to the Kawif in 1964
and deputy governer in 1980.

Tbe job of deputy gover-
nor is a Crown ^ipotaitment,
OB the adriee o( the Cbaoed-
lor and the Mmiie Hfoigter.
Two otimr reappobriments
confirmed yester^y were
those

,
of Hr Aufliany

Loehnis, who plays a ter
nde on the internaiiottal side
of tiie han^ and Hr David
Walter, who Is in chane of
banking supervision ana also
of the Bank’s involvement in
the reorganisation of the
City.
Two new direetors of the

Bank are Hr Brian Corby,
chief exeentive of tiie P^
and Hr Bdb Baalam, riiair.

man - of British Steel mA
Tate & I^de.

AngKa lin^ brings

moneysho]^ to BHS
By Harmwet Dibben,
Honey Editor

.
The Anglia BuSding Society

and Boston Trust have linked
arms to open new financial
centres inside larger British
Home Stores branches. The
first pilot sdieme will start
next April and a father six
are. scheduled by the end of
the year.
The new centres will be situ-

ated on a main sales fioor
nnder the Boston and bhs
names. They will offfr a fun
range of financial and insur-
ance brokiiig services inelnding
mortg^es. unsecured ' loans,
savii^ staeme, and travriter^
cheques.
Many will have -carii mar

diines and eventually the se^
vice could include an ihtereit--

bearing rimque aoconnt
Bfr Graham Telford,, of Bos-

ton Trust, saSd; “We. are
looking at tbe whole project as
a complete, bat fairiy tight
knit, range of finandal ser-
vices in its gemune sense.”
Boston, wlddi already has
mooey^ops inside Debenhams
and.BentaUs stores, is-ptemang.
to launch Its own motor and
house contents insurance
policies.

The dnef general .manager

of the Anglia, Mr Tony
Stoughton-Barris. said tiut
British Home Stores was “ ex-
ploring new frontiers" by
monting into money centres.
Tbe three partners are plan-
ning to develop new joint
products when the scheme is
under way.
The first money centres will

open at mam branches in Scot-
land, Yorkshire, the North-
west, MMiandi^ South 'Wales,
northern home counties and'
central London. BHS is- m -the
middle of an expensive store
refuitiishinent programme
whidi will take account of the
^ectelty deagn^ financ'a^
units.

.

- The centres' will be manned
by Boston ataff and will have
theflr own logo and
Anglia Buildhig Society was
riibsen bocanse it is the rij^t
size and, at present, has no
close ties . with other

.
hanking

institutions.

The Anglia has jiist

launched a plan for the fim
major electronic funds transfei
at point of sale (EFTPOS) in
tiie UE. At the time, Mr
Sfou^ton-Haitis. said that tbe
project took .them “ firmly into
the .provdsion of innovative
personal bankang.”

APPOINTMENTS Shipping bankruptcy rocks Sweden Paper reshuffle urged

immediately required in

PIONEERS IN CAO/CAM TECHNOLOGY IN THE HHODLE
EAST NEED HIGH FUERS IN STRUCTURAL STEEL
DESIGN / MANUFACTURE AND QUALtTY CONTROL
ONLY HIGHLY MOTTVATEO, ENERGETIC INDIVIOUALS
OF PROVEN ABiUTY, IN THIS FIELD, NEED APPLY.

Engineering graduate preferably structural and member
of the Inst of Quality Assurance with at least five years as
a Dept Head. Ability to train local candidate.

A

As above but member of the Inst of Structural Engineers

and Industrial Managers.

mm
Men of innovative ideas and Initiative with capability to

co-ordinate with marketing production and quality

assurance.

Detailed C.V.S should ressh P.O. Box 11809, Jeddah,

before Decenbsr 25'Jh. Interviews will be arrange to

meet the President In London on 6th-7th January, 1985,

who awsiis toe right men with attractive pack^e as
reward.

By Donald Fields
Swedmi has just experienced

its worst bankroptcy since the
crash of the maiy'h - king,
Ereuger, in 1932. The shipping
group, Salen. owes its creditois
up to £500 million ana its
2,100 employees are having to
se^ other work.
This comes a week after It

was announced that the
UddevaHa shipyard would be

ctoatog down as the supply of
government fonds dried iqi,
with the loss of 2,000 jobs. It
tarnished the news that
Sweden's unempliqrmeztt rate
had fallen below 3 per cent.

SaLen's grew on the banana
trade after its establishment in
1915. In its heyday, the 3960s,
it ran 57 ether fulty
owned m- (bartered. The subse-
quent oil crisis, bit it haid.

There are plans to salvage a
cold-storage une out of the ru-
ins, throi^ a company called
SRS Reefer. It would have a
capital -far less than the £150
miUion needed to rebuild the
eitire concern. . It would be
^laranteed by Swedteb
deis. til's main pillars behiind
the entire map. Tbe eovetn-
ment, a bte lender, has derided
not to foot any more hHis.

By onr nnaBdal Staff

A Commons emnmittee ye^
terday called for a comprehen-
rive reform over the next
three years tbe fingTi«»iai

docuznents presented to Farl»-
meot. Ttes vroold toclade an.
extension of the .expenditure
forecasts in the autumn sridte
paper from one to 'three years
m 1985, and conversion of . the

public spending white paper to
8 departmental harts in 1986.
together' with an additional
techhnieal r^xnt to coincide
with Ihe budg^
The aR-party Treasury and

Civil Service Committee
recommends that from 1987
there should be a common ss^
-tm' of annual reports to
tisment by all departments.

being «t least aiw rumours

Use South Afric*^.

to teU out But could It sol

be that An^o is nwrei.v

adopting the same poj^ as

its sister, company, De Bec^
empiovs. on the

market oi supporting tne

price by buying when wie

market happws to be weak .

Some relief

finally a word of reiicf

that tbe deputy gw srnor of

the Bank of England. Ivtt

McBiahon. should have been

reappointed. He has bwn
Objected to something of a

whispering campaign whicn

realty was rather unfair to

such an intelligent,, robust

and humane public servant.

Tbe top of the bank i& rc-ally

working very we*! now, •ith

high quality people in the

kev positions. TTierc arc sen-
ous problems of quality fur-

ther -down. as the Johnson
-Tdattbc}' episode has shown.

It should be the tvrfi rpiority

of the top eebrion now to

taritie these.

NEWS
IN BRIEF

Pergamon

inquiry

dropped
JOHN Waddlngton. the Mo-

nopoly game maker, 'nas

abandoned its inquiry into

the ultimate beneficial

ownership of
.
Pergamon

Press and BPCC, headed by
Mr Robert Maxwell. Now
'that Pergamon has sold

23.3 per cent stake in Wa^l-
dington and conceded defeat
in its bid, the group bclicv- i

there is no rem justrficaMs:>

for pursuing the owner»hip
of Pergamon. Mr Ha::well.

throu^ his lawyers, claims
that pergamon and BPCC
are ultimately owned by the
Letchteostein-based Pergamon
Pergamon Holding
Foundation.

BUDGET,day will be Tues-

day, Ma^ 19, the leader of

tbe Commons, 31r John
Biffen, announced yesterday.

ENGUSE China Claj-s has
bought a concrete products
group for £51 million. The
acquisition of the Swindon-
based Bradley Group will ex-
pand English

.
China's

.
con-

struction and quarries
divisions. Bradley makes con-
crete .products for the build-
ing industry and is torolved
in houslnc and couuncreial
property development. Ens*
lish China's resalts, page 19.

HXCHAEL Ashcroft’s Hawley
Group yesterday cut its

share stake in Brengreett
Bolding Foundation,
company, from 14.9 per cent
to 119 per cent. less than

• two weeks after first disclos-
ing the bolding. Brengreen
shares fell by 3p to 57p ou
the news.

SECURTTY Centres Holdings
has called off its proposed
£8.5 inillioz] deal to sell its

UK security business to
Automated Security (Hold-
ings). Last night ASH said
that it bad not been told
why Security Centres had
changed its mind and that it

was reviewiug its position
with legal advisers.

THE JOBBING firm. Smith
Brothers, is taking a 5 per
cent 5t^ in brokers. Scott
Goff Layton, which it will
increase to full control when
Stock Exchange rules permit.

PEOPLE who lost money in
the £40 million cash of the
Isle of Han Savings and In-
vestment Bank two-and-a-haU
years ago have been told by
the jmnt liquidator, Mr
Timothy Beer, uiat he cannot
indicate when they, can ex-'
pect to get some of their
money back. In a letter to
the 4.000 creditors, he said ;

'Tt is unfortunately inev-
itable that the liquidation of
a bank engaged in transac-
tions as complicated as SIB
will take a long time. It is
therefore unfortunately still
quite impossible to give a
retiahle indication as to
when a first distribution to
creditors might be possible.”

Hunt on for Mr Cube
By lames ErUchman

The Bunker Hunt fmnity of

Texas, better known for its oil

wells and silver Qieealation, is

tzring to sell a lossmialozig
sug^eet refinery in BUlings,
Montana to Tate & Igrle.

Men from the UK sugar
conmany have tzudged to
Bimn^ to see the p^t and
negotiations are in progress,

even tbouib tbe entire US
sugar refining industry is ovez^

weight with excess cm»city.

Americans, counting . both
calortes and oost, are surttching

to other sweeteners and have
cut their sugar consua^on by
almost 25 per cent In less than
10 years. The Hunt fmolty, ap-

parently unwilliiu; to buck this

market trend, has dedded to

trim its sugar position by aell-

Ing the Billings refineiy.

The plant is now just an
obscure outport of tbe Hunt
empire acquired with tbe

Great 'Westen corporatHm in
the ufid-lSTOs. Kit sugar re-
fining once played a role in
Bunker Huntfs near-periect
plan to corner the woria sDvm
market whldi narrowly failed
in 1980.
Needing to disguise his first

silver ho^e from the US au-
tiiorities. Bunker is reported to
have mmiain^ that he onty
bought me predous metal to
use as barter for Philippes
sugar which he wanted to im-
port and refine, transac-
tion was never made, but it

took years before trade offi-

cials fiiteUy wozfeed out the
Hunts’ silver scheme.

Now working out what to do
with fbe Great Western Sugar
company, which tiiey stiU own,
is imving a problem for the
Hunts. The company is in ar-

rears on bank loans of $210
million and needs to find cKb
quickly but Tate & Lyle is

refusing to pay the bi^ price,
believed far to exceed HO mil-

lion, vpbidi the Hunts are ask-
ing for the 'Billings refineiy.

A. nmober of sosar refiaei^
ies aze op for sale In tiie
United States and Tate & Lyle
is enjoying a buyer's market
“Tbere are plenty of importu-
nities witii overcapacity so
great to buy at sensible
prices,'' said a ^kesman for
the UK group.

Tate and Lyle has already
proved its prowess in tiie
game. In 1977 it bought a
sugar cane refinery in New
York for just $4 million, in-
vested $16 in tiie moth-
balled plant, and it is now
earning profits of $15 mUlion
a year.
Moving into the sugar beet

business, whU^ means deal^
with AmeriejuL fanneis and
their price support legSrtation.

may prove trickier. But if a
deal is done with the foimida-
ble Hunt famUy, Tate & l^le
can espeet to n^ the upper

V&srBeader,

You can’t teSaUthenews to your
cverseasfnendstma
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Christopher Huhne leafs through the OECD’s Economic Outlook

World rec^sion over—official

Friday December 21 1S84 jy

IT_MAY WELL seem odd to
British pcopie> weaned for
the last five years on gloomy
economic news, but the
world recessioj] is now
officially over — and it has
been for a year. The Paris-
based OrganisatioD for Eco-
nomic Co-operation and
Development, for so long a
source of stem adnmzush-
ments about the state of its
developed country members'
economies, said as much
yesterday.

Its bi-annual Economie
Outlook, one of the bibles
for world economy watchers,
states unequivocally that
“the overall prosp^ for
output and inflation now ap-

pear as good as, . or better'
than, at any time since the
watershed year of 1973.
There is reason to hope that
most economies have
emerged, or are emerging,
from the period of appar-
ently chronic 'gtag&tion'.’*
There are, of . course,

snags. From here on, world
growth slows down. Thera
remain substantial threats on
the horizon, not least from
the International

. debt prob-
lem and a cmnch- in:" the
Ameriean dollar. tJnemploy-
ment is still remarkabty hi^
across the OECD economies,
and is not forecast to ikli on
average (though some people
do a Tot better thag o&ers).

Britain's particular jgospects
on this scocti do sot look
rosy.

But the OECD pmnts out
that ou^t growui in the
OECD economy — 'broadly
the whole developed world— was ^hab^ 4( per cent
this year, whseb is the most
rai^d rate of growth since
1876, Similarly, world trade
growth was 9 per cent, vriule
infiation at 5 per cent is the
lowest since 1872. Even em-
ployment has risen by 9 mil-
lion over the last year,
tibooj^ the lion’s share is in
the 'Dnited States which stQl
accounts for 40 per cent of
the OECD area^ gross na-
tional product.

Unaudited report ofthe Group results for ihe
hatfyearended 30th Septemb^ 1984 .

TheBoard has today declared an interim dividend for die year enrfing 3lgt
Mardi 1985 at the rate of4.5p per share (last year 4.5p) absorbing^l63m.
The dividend is payable on 22nd February 1985 to sharehcddecs on die remster
at 18thJanuary 1985.

; . . 1984 1983
Results based cm historical cost iCm jQn
TURNOVER (note 2) 5545 • 493.0

TRADING PROFIT 79A 64.2
Share ofprofit (loss) ofrelated company 3 (2.0
Income from investments S6 4.7
Interest (note 3) (7J.) LO
Surplus onrealmtioD ofinvestments 22 -

PROFITONORDINARYACTVmES
BEF0RETAXA310N 805 . 67.9
Taxation (note 4) (353) (23.6

PROFTTONORDINARYACrriVrnES
AFTERTAXATION 452 443
Extraordinaiy items (note 5) (4.4) (L4

PROFITFORTHEPERIOD 408 42.9

EARNINGSPERSHARE 1245d 1220p

Notes
1. Comparative figures

The figures for 1983 have been restated to refied die treatment ofrationalisation,
redundancy and dosure costs adopted in the accounts for the year ended 31stMs^
1984.

2. Turnover £m. £x
Sales exduding duty> United Kingdom 1253 120.

-Othermarbts 274.9 233.

Duty 1511 139.

•3. Interest

Interest payable

Interest earned on liquid fimds

'4 4 V J*, V*.

£oi £m
1253 1201
2749 233.4
154.1 1393

5545 493.0

•V-vSni

(np (5.6)

. 73 . . . 6.6

as)

4. Taxation

UK corporation tax has been calculated at 4591The dia^ for the comparaUe period

last yearwas reduced by jC83 nuIHon on account ofstodk relieC

5.Extraordinary items £ol £m
Rationalisatiod. redundancyand dosure costs (83) (3.0]

less attributable taxation 3.9 L6

Cunrent cost accountingmfonnatkm jCm
Trading profit per historical cost accounts 793 642'

Depredation a<§ustment (161) (17-0)

Cost ofsales adjustment (^) (15.5)

Monetaryworking capital adjustment (1-6) (1.5)

CURRENT COSTOPERATINGPROFIT 453 302
Share ofloss ofrelated company (12) (4.2)

Income from investments 53 4.7

Interest 1:®

CURRENTCOSTPROFTTBEFORETAXAHON 429 317

2hxation (^63) (^3.6)

Current cost profit after taxation 73 8,1

Gearing adjustment ^
CURRENT COSTPROFIT(B^M
EJCTRAORDINARY ITEMS)ATTREBUTABLE

TO SHAREHOLDERS - ^
CURRENTCOSTEARNINGSPERSHARE _ 245p

Review ofTrading
, ..»i 1

Although industrial action in theUK caused some orders whicnwould have been

despatch^ in September to be held bade until after the endofthe period. Group

exports ofScotch whisl^ matched thevolume receded for the corresponding

last year and exports of achieved a margmal increase. Thevohnne of

sales in the home market feU short oflastyear’s level

The increase in trading profit as agaixist the 1983 figure reflects the mdusion of

£10 million from theUS company Somerset Importers Ltd whichwe acquired in

May and also some £8 million attributable to the higher exchangeydue rfthe

dollar currency in which we invoice our eroorts to theUS ofwhiskies bottied in

Scotland and Tanquer^ gin. Tradingprofit ofmore than £8 nuDion rdatingto the

export shipments delayed by industrial action has been postponed to the second

halfofthe year.
.

'

.

'

Our carbon dioxide interests adueved amodest improvementm tra^g profit

but the contribution fixttn our food group was substantiallylower.

The enoraious increase in the taxation charge compared with lastwar is dueto

the abniot withdrawal ofstodc reUe£ The consequences ofAc denial ofany

trtnwrimalrdierm respect ofstocks ofmaturing Scotdiwhiskywere descaribedin
.

the Chairman's statement
in our 1984 anmid report

:

brands in the United.States- Dewar’s andJolumieWalker-

^rrtfdi whisky will quite reach last year s level

^ the home marketm the fru» ofmtense competitomd flat consul

j do not nowantidpate aduevmglastyear’s sdesVD^
Estrone perfonnance ofTanqueifly in theW is

inesiOTg^ dsofemareshowingasatisfectoiymcTeatooverlastyear.

™^?.*^nefits ofrationalisation measures
recently taken,together with the

'

The
. fxu* doUaf, the contribution fi«m Somenct Importers and

continuing strengn ofUnitedG)m, strengtiien ourview that pr^-tax

at leart a moderate nnprovraent^

TheDisrilkisQm^^

consumer

“Farther,** the Economic
Outlook says, “the pr«peets
are that expansioo will con-

tinue, albeit not so stroogb^

in North America, over the
next Ifl months -irithoiit any
significant acceleration of In-

flation, and creating a fur^

ther four to five million net
new jobs.**

The trick has been pulled

off, the Organisation aiwes,
in part because the tiiree

main blocks — the Unite!
States, Japan and Europe —
have been ride to pursue
their particular objectives
without too fflueh strain on
the wocid system, and oty

ta^ the foreign exchange
rate system.

The Americans have pro-

vided the world with a ma-
jor eootrfhution to its growth
through the pull of fast in-

creasing imports, but in turn
have been »le to maintain a
strong dollar and low Infla-

tion as the rest of the world
funded its budget and cur-
rent account deficits. 'Hiis

sorted the Japanese, allowing
them to continue to save a
high proportion of their in-

come while at the same time
boosting grovrth through ex-

ports. OECD points out
that ' Ameriean growth has
also allowed the Europeans
to continue catting their
structural budget deficits, a
feat which would be much
more difficult If the largest
element of the developed
world was not growing
strongly.

An additional hrip on the
inflation front has been the
depressed level of world
conmiodity prices, which is

highly unusual for this stage
in the world cycle. In nal
terms, after allowing for
OECD inflation, non-oil com-
modity prices are now SO per
cent below their 1974 peak, 8
per cent below their 1960s
average and at about the
same level as their 1971 low.
Among the factors the OECD
has identified is a break in

part links between growth
and traditional raw material
use as new products like

priymers etxne on stream.

Another reason for the

healthier infiation perfo^
manee is the markedly
slower response of wages tu

the upturns, particularly In
Japan and the United States,
than was the ease after the
first oil shock In 1973, an
improvement wiueh the
OECD points out Is all the
more impressive since the re-
covery began from a
shallower trough.

Averages, of course, are al*

ways hichly misleading, and
an OECD world forecast Is

no exception. 'Within the
overall picture of a fairly ro-
bust eeoBOfnie performance.
Eurtm is seen to be doing
relatively badly especially on
unemployment. And within
Europe. Britain has particu*
lar problems highlighted by
the Outlook.

Europe's output is pro*
leeted at an annual rate of
3i per cent from the second
bald of 1984 throu^ to tbo
beginning of 188 . when it

slows to 21 per cenL
'mis in torn is not enough

to bring the European unem-
ployment rate down — in-
deed, the forecast is for a
rise from 11 per cent in
1984 to 111 per cent in 1985
and 111 per cent in 1986.

This would represent 20
million people, of whom per-
haps 9 million would be
under 25 years of age : an
unemployment rate for the
age group which “might
then be nearly 25 per cent,**

the report says.
The Outlook itself provides

little by way of prescription,
other than the time-worn ex-
hortation to moderate wage
demands. But OECD research
which was not published in
^sterday's Outlook but in
a recent “OECD Economic
Studies “ suggests strongly
that the tight fiscal policies

pursued by European govern-
mea^ notably Britain and
Germany, are in part tu

blHoe for the poor perfor-

mance on output and jobs.

By contrast, the UK gov-
ernment’s explanation of

high unemployment merely
as a function of excessive

real wages looks decidedly
dodgy, though clearly we

5— a// OECO nations
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must await with interest the
publication of the Treasury's
promised research on the
subject OECD work, indeed,
shows that Britain and Gei^
many, of all the major coun-
tries, have had the fastest

and furthest Call in real
wages since 1980 but have
suffered a couple of the
worst increases in
unemployment
The causality, at least,

works one way : sharp rises
in unemployment do tend to
moderate wage increases and
even real wage growth aftei
some time. What we are still

waiting for is some sign that
the mechanism will work in
reverse

What is undeniable,
though, is that wage modera*
tiOD will ease the pressures
on infiation, and that may in
turn make eovemmente
rather more willing to en-
courage growth, a view with
which most OECD econo-
mists would concur. If

Europe and Britain in par-
ticular are to bring their
economic performance more
in line with the rest of the
developed world, a touch on
the government tiller is also
going to be required.

View from Paris
BRITAIN: Economic pros-
pects lor 1985 hinge on an
end to the miners* strike,

which bad cut British growth
by about a third this year,
pushed the government's
monet^ policies off target
and driven British trade into
a deepening deficit. An early
end to Uie dispute would
give a quick boost to the
economy, with the country s

gross domestic product grow-
ing somewhat faster than tne
West European average and
current account payments
reaching a rough balance in
1985 after a likely deficit ol

$1.5 billion this year, it said.

UNITED STATES: US bud-
get and balance of payments
deficits are likely to widen
in the next 18 months, keep-
ing interest rates quite high
and slowing growth. The Out-
look forecasts real economic
growth of 3 per cent for the
United States next year, with
the federal deficit rising to

$189A bUUon from $170.3
billion this year.

JAPAN: The economic mir-
acle seems set to continue

next year, with faster than
expected growth, siistain’.'d

investment, a rising trade
surplus and low infiation.
Real gross national product
is forecast to grow by S.75
per cent in 1984 and around
5 per cent in 1985. more
strongly than predicted si.\

months ago.

WEST GERUANl': A modest
economic rccoveiy will con-

tinue next year, but it will

depend strongly nn esport

demand and is unlikely to
make much impact on uncm-
ploymenL Export markets
are expected to grow by
about 6 per cent in 1985.

FRANCE: Slow growth and
falling infiation will continue

next year under the influ-

ence of France’s 21-moDth-
old austerity programme. In-

dustrial investment is

expected to rise in real
terras, while rising exports
help to cut the trade deficit

to $lJt5 billion in 1985 from
S3.7S billion this year and
$8.21 billioo in 1983.

Servit^
record

The levd of service gjvea to our customers is r^ected in

improved service to our shareholders. Industrial acdon at

ThamesTV and reduced profiiabilityinsomeofour dectronics
companies hdd us back from an exceptional performance all

rounds but our rc^ts demonstrate growth in line with our

business strategy.

Poor performers have already been removec^ in favour of
investing further in companies with greater potential in our
chosen service seaors.

Our recent acquismons in theUSA are now contributing to'

yi greater geogrEq>hicbalanc^ and dynamiccompanies across the

) > world have continued to join us since the end ofthe halfyear. K_

HalfYearto Sq)tember30, 1984

Turnover £554-3million Down 9%

Pte-taxProfit £37-2million Up 17%

Earning per Share ll*2p Up8-7%

Dividend 2-75p Up22%

Details of our interim ser^ce record are in our hdf year

report. Pleaseletnsknow ifyou would likea copy.

^tiiemeantirae;, 50,000 ofus areworking foranevenbdter

ChrisDsas present for our diardiolders nextyean

puttingespenence
togi^sdvice

IfyonwouIdfikeacopyorourhalfyearresalis,pIeasewritetD:

Ne3 Ryder,BET PLC^ StRUionHous^ HccadiD}^LondonMClX 6AS.
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LJvewire is a project designed to
encourage young people to become
self-employed. Developed in
Scotland and Northern Ireland, it

ran in England and Wales for the
first time this year. Clive Woodcock
reports.

All their
own work

Th^ were winners of an
award in the paxt*tinie section
of the Uvewire scheme,
which has been running in
England and Wales mo^ of
this year with the aim of
encouraging young pe<mle
between the age of 16 ano 25
to create their own jobs.
The Und of direct practical

action they tooh is mirrored
by many of the other 700
entrants, such as the one
young man and two young
women in the North-west,
winners of a regional award,
who alter prolon^d periods
of unemployment decided to
set up a vegetarian restaurant
in Amton-under-Lyne.
They eventually found pre-

mises on a main thnmnghftira
in Uie town hut it was an old
garage woricshop. In order to
get it into a condition fitto use
as a restaurant th^ not only
had to clean awv toe years of
oil and grime but also vir-

tually rebuild the premises
fivm the inside, Fe-wiring and
plumbing it themselves.
Their restaurant opened for

business last month and got.
off to a flying start, an enters
prise providing jobs initially
for the three ofthem witii an
absolute minimnm of expend-
iture, because most of the
jobs they did themselves, a
necessity imposed because of
lack of finance to pay others.

It is perimps invidious to
single out individual enter-
prises for mention in projects
such as this because Uie kind
ofenthusiasm and determina-
tion to succeed shown by the
two eases mentioned was
common throughout the parti-

lon Shaw, wbmerrfthe Uaewire award •^^eturebgE. HamSton West

HumphreyNpryiU
acciorat statistics

)

1 E fp3

imWij

dumgeofa

1980 to 1981.

lines run in Stratiu^e and
eventually into a Scotland-
wide scheme last year which
was also taken up in Northern
Ireland.
The England and Wales

stage of Idvewire was run for
the first time this year. The
second run of Livewire is
already in foil swing in Scot-
land and Northern Ireland
with 220 and 146 participants

SMALL
BUSINESS

TWO young men workup
part-time to develop their
own business in designi^
and making keep-fit equip-
ment had the prospect of an
order for 200 of (heir “multi-
gym" machine.

The prospective buyer
decided to come down to look
at their production facilities

to assess their ability to cany
out the order and was a little

disconcerted to find that it

consisted of the cellar under
the home of one ofthe pair.

The realisation that this

situation could affect their
prospects prompted them into
direct action — Ity immedi-
ately starting workingon buil-
ding their own foctoty pre-
mises at the same time as
developing the business and
holding down a foil-time job.

Gany Sparrow, aged 20,
and I&lvin Lewis, aged 24,
from South Wales are now
engaged on developing their
business towards the st^
when th^ can provide not
only their own full-time jobs
but possible Jobs for others,
as welL

ITS A brave man who aban-
dons the security of a large
corporation to run his own
one-man business. But to then
sell that business and start a
brand-new venture in a fore-
ign country whose language
you don't speak takes even
more self-confidenca
So far Mike Morris's career

as a small businessuiw has
repaid this self-confidence.
He left his civil engineering
management post with the
construction company John
Laing to take over a founder-
ing sailing school in Com-
waJl. Six years later he had
rebuilt the business into a
thriving operation which had
enabled him to save money,
and which sold well to the
next owner. Then came the
real gamble — a holiday
Compaq in Menorca, in the
Salearics.

Not that unusual, perhaps— except that when he
Isquidaied his assets in Bri-
tain, Mike didn't know where
he was going. He was newly
married — the time he
arrived in Menorca four
months later his wife Sarah
was pregnant — and they
were living on the 37-ft. yacht
which had carried them on
their extended hon^^moon
fi*om Cornwall.
Like most good new ven-

tures. Mike’s Mediterranean
move was founded on the skill
of the entrepreneur behind it
His engineering experience
made finding and converting
a farmhouse into a home-cum-
hotel that much easier. His
qualifications as a trained
LTA tennis coach and RYA
yachting instructor gave him
a sound basis for providing
tuition to active guests who
wanted guaranteed access to
an English-speaking teacher.
And tiie yacht, two sailing

COMPOST
A TOTAL of 104)00 people wiU
be employed in worter co-
operatives by the end of this
year, according to the annual
report of the Co-operative
Development Agency pub-
lished this week.
The CDA chairman, Ralph

Woolf, says that the dynamic
e^wtfa of worker co-opera-
Fives forms a platform for the
movement to become a signi-
ficant sector of the economy
during the next decade.
In Its report, the agency

pays tribute to the work of
local co-operative develop-
ment

.
agencies and rera%

that in 1984 there were 84
local agencies of which 45
were ftinded by local author-
ities. The report notes that
some "are bigger than the
CDA and have more resources
at their disposaL”
The number of inquiries

handled by the CDA rose to
more than 50 per cent to 1,800
and there was a doubling of
inquiries from propos^ co-
ops Id the period April. 1983,
to March, 1984, the agency
handled 1,571 inquiries ftum
people wanting to start co-
operative businesses.

UNIVEKSITY graduates who
have woiised for not more
than three years in a smi^
business which bad not pre-

If has already been
announced that Livewire will
be nut agaiw in RwglaTid MTiri

Wales next year, with Shell
UK again flmding the opera-
tion as they have this year,
when they were suppoitra to
a variety of organisations
including the Guardian.
The key to Livewire is that

it is not a competition; its aim
is to present to young peo^e
the self-empkmnenr option
and to offer help and Mvice
in developing their ideas into
viable propositions by linking
each one of them with an
individual adviser.
The idea is itself an ambi-

tious one in that it stretches
the resources of suitable
advisers to the limits;
encooiagingly the instances
in which the system has run
into difficulties have hem
very rare indeed. In feet, the
general pattern was of Live-

cipants in Livewire.
Livewire has in feet proved

to be a most appremriate title

for the project which h^en
life fouryean in a project
called SuivivaL sponsored to
Shell UK. This developed into
a pilot project on the present

The Morm/oimty: cosmopoiitan

"There can*t be
many places in
Europe where
you can establish
a business for
£50,000 and
consider yourself
adequately
tiinded.* But
Charles Cook
meets a man who
found one.

“mates."
Comments such as that of

Craig Harris, a member ofthe
Basta Pasta cooperative from
Muebester, that they would
not have ma^e as much prog-
ress in the time without the
advice and assistance of their
adviser, were common.
In the sense that eveiyone

received help and advice in
developing their ideas—> and
perhaps help in realising that
an idea was a non-mnner—

tiiere were no losers. The
links with advisers do not end
with the official close of the
scheme either, but will be
continued.
But there was also somejam

on top for those whose ideas
were judged to have made the
most progress or had the most
potential in the form, at the
national levri of £4,000 worth
of prizes from Shell in the
fonr categories in England
and Wales, a Digitol Rainbow
100 eompixter system from the
Guardian, rent fr^ work-
shops flem the Development
Commission, and inter^ free
loans from the Youth Enter-
prise Scheme

Tlie woA of co-ordinating
and organising advisers and
matching them wUh entrants
took place at the regional
level; the r^on^ support
groups involved miteiiprise
agencies, local anthonties.
volnntaiy bodies and indi-
vidnals worUng with young
people These regional
groups attracted a consider-
able amount of local sponsor-
ship, sufficient to provide
regional finalists with awards
worth a total of£40J)0Q.
As Anthea Cornell, chair-

man of the national Uvewire
steering committee and man-
ager ofShell’s Small Business
Unit, commented: “ The
^at strength of the scheme
has been its r^cmid organ-
isation." It had also shown
“v^ strildngly that there is

a rich vein of imagination and
enterprfee crying ont to be
tamied in youzm people."
Tne Scotiandand Northmn

Ireland manifestations of liv^
ewire were oriented primar-
ily towards self-employia^i
but the England am Wales
scheme — organised to the
National Extension College

—

cast its net wider and aSted
entrants to put forward an
idea which would enable

Operation Sunshine
dinghies and some Windsur-
fers provide the main trading
assets of the new company.
The successful completion

of their first year’s frading
says a lot forMike and Sarah's
determination: it also says
something for tiie support
they received back in the UK
from their pa^er on the
marketing side, Jennie
Cochrane. From hto home in
Fowey Jennie masterminds
the advertising and turns the
casual inquiries which result,
into firm bookinss for Minor-

and Rodney headquartered in
tiie capita Hanon, during
the Napoleonic Wars); it pro-
vides excellent sailing for
both novices and experts; and
it has a stable political

environment Add to that (he
potential benefits to be had
from Spain’s imminent mem-
bership of the EEC and you
have a business climate
which matches the physical -

climate — sunny, consistent
and lacking extremes. As
Mite says “There can't be

ahead and bought the feim-
house regardless, while we
waited. You can’t do all yonr
homework from the UK in a
case like this, and in some
respects we foond getting
started harder than we
expected. But by uid large I

feel everything has gone
remarkable weu, consideriiig
the speed with which we

can Farmhouse Activity Holi-
days. For this is res^ an
An^o-Spanish small busi-
ness, with the product ema-
nati^ from overseas and the
business management
remaining back in theUK
The Morrises chose

Menorca because it is less
spoilt than the other
Mediterranean islands; it’s

within easy reach of the UK,
and indeed has strong histori-
cal links with Britain (Nelson

viousty recruited graduates
reguls^ are being invited to
take pan in a competition run
to Churchill College, Cam-
brid^
Younggraduates under yio

age of s have to write an
article of not more than 34)00
words on their experiences,
the aim being to enconraee
graduates to move into small
businesses. The first prize is
£600 and the sec<md £400.
Further infbrmation can be

obtained from Dr R C (tenp-
beU, Chnrchill (tolled, Cam-
bridge CBS ODS.

JOB opportunities created in
rural areas to the Develop-
ment (^mmissiOD's workshop
programme during 198384
were at tiie hii^est level ever,
says the Commission’s annual
report
The commission, En^and’s

rural development agency,
beat its own record for the
previous year in the number
of new workshopnnits eom-

g
leted and let rae demand
ir grants to convert redun-

dant buildings was also high ,

exceeding expectations.
Altogether 241 new pre-

mises were completed under
the wholly funded workshop
programme— compai^ wife
134 in the previous year —
and 292were let orsold to new
occupiers. Under the commis-
sion’s partnership scheme
with local authorities 105
units were completed on a
5060 basis.

many places in Europe where
yon can establish a onsiness
for £50,000 and consider youi^
self adequately fkmded.”
Startingup was not all plain

Railing, however. “The UK
banks were a dead loss. 1 had
a lot of trouble transferring
our assets to the Channel
Islands and Spain, to ensore
we operated tax-effieiently.

^en there were the usual
le^ delays in Spain— it took
nine months to get a resi-

dents’ permit, so we. went

The number of redundant
buildings conversion grants
apOTOved was 222, tofelling
£1.32 million. The commis-
sion provided £22,500 in
grants to local enterprise
busts in rural areas.
The commission’s main

agents, the Conncil for Small
Industiies in Rural Areas,
dealt with a record number of
clients under its support and
advice services for small
rural firms. At the end of
March it had 16,300 firms on
its books with the aterage
number of employees per
firm rising to 5.1 from 4S In
the previous year.

EARLY next year a business
•forum for Scotland’s first

enterprise zone should be
operating following a move
by Clydebank industrialists to

set up their own self-help
group. A steering committee
from local companies has
undertaken the job of laun-
ching the Clydebank Busmess
Club.
The public meetmg to

launch toedob will be held in
ClydebankTown Hall on Feb-
niaiy 21.

W0RKE31 co-operatives have
doubled in number in the last

two years and in London more
than 100 new co-ops have
been set up in the fest year
alone, says the Greater
London Council, adding tiiat

SS per cent of all new co-ops
this year started in London.

They **"»*ty commenced
work on the ferinhonse in
November last year. Dai^-
ter Rebecca arrived mat
winter — elose^ followed by
a dog, two pigs and some
chiekmis, to provide a small-
holding income during tiie

winter and entertainment for
the guests during the summer— and the first customers flew
into Menorca in April this
year, to the time the season
ended m October they had
recorded 75 per emit occu-
pancy (many of them Guar^
oian readers attracted from

A new booklet, Working
with Co-ops in London, has

J
‘ust been published to tbe
iLC. telling the stories of
many of London’s new co-
operators and explaining the
network ofadvice centres that
has been established.

NEW chapters on sources of
finance and eboos^ a com-
puter are included in the folly
revised fourth edition of the
suecessfol Guardian Guide to
Running a SmaQ Business,
the book which brings
‘together the practical articles
wmch have appeared in the
Small RngjyiP^g pay

It is available from book-
shops, price £SJ5 for the

Ecgan Page UxL 120 Penton-
ville Road, London NL

TWO useflil booklets have
been produced to National
Westminster Bank designed
specifically to help with the
initial problems feced to
small bosinessea.
Hie first. Start Up and Go

with NatWest, is designed to
help the business operator
mate the best presentation of
a ease to the bamk and theb^
of getting the busing going
and running. It covers aspects
such as marteating employing
people, leg^ in^ms, finaaee
ana administratioo.
^The second, Kaew Your
Own Busiiiess, conefeitzatos

them to worie for thmnselves
in any one of four ways in
their own business; with
(dhers in a cooperative oo:
ccdlective; in a project to
benefit the ccmimnnitn or
any of these on a parttime
basis.
Three oot of five of tiie

EwgienH and Wales ideas
were in feet for self-employ-
ment, with the rest being^ut
fexrty evenly between cooper-
atives, collectives and emn-
monity projects. Women ^o-

entries, wi:

most popu
men to oi

per cent of the
ith feshion as the

Biy; k»
'.e categ-

ory was computer software,
thou^ in feci computer soflr
ware projects did not figure
lazgaty among the finaiiafg

When the whole Livewire
project b^an three or fbur
years ago the bulk of the
small business ideas put for-
ward tended to be aiming at
feirly general ma^ts.
One ofthe nhawgae noted to

toddy Hall, a mmnber of the
national steering committee
who has hm elos^
involved in encouraging
young people to create their
o<wn wo^ is that a large
proportion of the projects in
the latest stage have arisen
from young people looiaia at
needs andm^ets in their
local MMWtwnwitiaa.

Community projects
included a job agenegr for
young people, a treatment
centre for dnig addicts, a
women’s mutual support
gxoiqi in rural Wales, a dor
centre for the unemployed,
and a eommnnity thealre
gronpk

Many et the entries were
orientated towards the ser^
vice or retail sectors, with
ideas in tourism, sports and
leisure. There were a large
number of craft orientated

the smalX-ads whidt w»e Ute
new company’s first cost-con-
scious enorts to reach their
unknown asdieneeX

On the stren^ oftiieir first

year’s trading profits Mike is

now constrnctiiig his own
swimming pool, nas laid a
new drainage ^stcan, and is
replaciiig the pleasantly al-
fresco Citroen 2CV hire cars
with somewhat more substan-
tial Seats, the Spanish version
of Fiats. All this has been
done from cashflow— which
is jnst as well, with Spanish
inflation runniim at around 18
per cent and interest rates
around 20.

The lifestyle which pulled
them south — an equable
climate, time for their femily
and an adequate income —
precludes expansion of the
sort usually associated with
eqiatriate holiday-cropany
owners. Rather, Mite envis-
ages steato growth over the
next decade with his season
protonged to more varied
activities, walkizig tours
(Menorca is maiwiy flat) and
painting holidays (to flora in
Spring are saidto be outstan-
dii^^ colonrfol) are two pos-
sibiliQes, and toother with
higher occupancy and
p^iaps a self-catenng (Qition
using nearby British-owned
villa^ he can plan on a
steadily rising real income

“Over time we can become
partially self-sufficient: the
land is quite productive if its
properiy cultivated. It seems
like an isolated life to outsid-
ers, but yon foz^ that for
eight months of TO year we
have TO equivalent of a
continuous honseparty in
progress here .After that
we’re happy to have a quiet
winter."

on TO ixnpoitant areas of
fiTiOTwaljptaiwnMg

,
paali flow,

and prom and loss forecan-
ting

,
^mphairiaiTig the import-

ance of ftftmparing aiiH aitsu

tysmg aetoai I^uts againat
projections: R also outlines
TO areas to cover vriien
approaching a bank for
fojance
In addition to giving gui-

dance and practical advice,
TO bo<felet IS designed to be
used as a woiting document
with TO actual fi^nes moni-
ttoed and discussed at fre-
quent intervals with the bank
THawagiftr.

AN introdnctc^ seminar on
fifth generation computer
software and its relevance to
industry and commerce is
bting organised to the
Department of Computing at
the Imperial Collet of&i-
ence and XeclinologyonJanu-
ary 3 and 4, 19KL
The organisers say that the

seminar will not presuppose
any femiliaiity with logto
programming will
mtezest managers in compu-
ter compames. software
houses and organisations that
use computers. Practitioners
such as solicitoR and aceonn-
tants for whom expert tys-
tems would be ofinterest are
also e^iected.
Furtiier infonnation can be

obtained from Sandra Evans,
Imperial Collwe. 180 Queen's
Gate. London Sw7 2^ tele-
phone (01-) 5895UL

ideas and others in high
technology areas.such as con-
trol coTOuter interfeee cir»-

euitry for robotic syst^
developed by an IByew^
entrant in Djfod.
Among manufectiniiig

proposal were a theft-proof
'deagn for a bicycle lamp, a
^lecial gel used in uttra
sound uietapy, personal'
alarms for the old and
abled, and a qiecial filter
system for fish fermiie
An indication thatt&e Live-

wire project is seen as a
nssfiil way of mieonia^ng
young people to develop
ideas fca- creating their own
wotik in a varietyofforms is in
the interest ezpiemed in a
ftartber sdteme next year not
only from those who ham
been involved in support
groups this year but from
niaiiy who have not pre-
viously been involved- and
from regions which were
unable to put together a
r^onal support group this
year.
Not all people, obviously,

have TO ability, ideas or
inclination to create th^
own work and many of those
vriio do do not necessarily
create jobs other tlira their
own, but even providing their
own job is a st^ forward.

There are othera who very
quickly get to a stage vriiro
theyb^^ to provide jobs for
others, an example bmng tiie

winner of the Guardian
awards Ian Shaw from New
Hills m Dmtoshire, who is

already moving into his own
prmnises and lakiiig on one
itaU-time emplttyee in addi-
tion to himself
The Livewire project has

dearly shown that the vein of
imagination and enterprise
amcHOg many wung people
can be tapped ana encour-
aged by the spark ofpractical
assistance.

own work or
brought in fbr tbe
and a -recemnition

Annual Report of
and Safety Bcecoti
CQDsbuction Indus
to 1982 TOvides
introduction to so_..
safi^ problems in constnie-
tionIteiim TO smaller occu-
pier: In theyean 1977to 1961.

168 woikiiien were kiUed
during maintteance work on
boilduig <meratioos, some 40

S
er ceni of all fetal constxuc-
ma accidents. The majority

of those deaUis (151) resultM
from fails, neariy 50 per cent
being fells from rooCworic and
a tblxd- being feUs throi^
fragile matenaL The tradte
most at risk were roofing
woriems and painters.

'Hie report states that vir^

toalty all of these accidents
conld have bew prevented to
the moperiy planned
implementatiott of relatively
safe and simple precautions.
A typical accident involved
TO death of one apprentice
and severe injuries to another
who were instructed to clean
out the gutteraon the asbestos
roofofa riverside warehouse
They knelt in the gutter,

steadying themselves on the
asbestos roof while gathering
up the debris and then walked
along the walls to gain access
around the roofand lower the
rubbish to the ground. One of
TO men probably stumbled
off the wall m both fell

through the roof some S(Mt to
TO concrete tioor-below.

The safety precautions to be
taken in roofrrork are con-
tained in Guidance Note GSIO
entitled “Roof Woric Fre-
vmatiott of Falls" (HHSO)
which emphasises the need
for proper and sufficient
crawBng ladden and craw-
ling boutis, the need for roof
ed& protMtioB and gives
valuable suggestions -on the
use of safety belts and

There is no doubt that one
of TO major causes -of this
horrific toil of mainbuuaice
accidents is that they are
frequently nysmded as being
too small a job often expected
to last a ^ort period of time

tiiiidsofthedeattoww
working 00

suitable harnes-W can

provided. -
detailed
relevant means
window cloning
given in Guidance gSB
mMSO). “Prevention^of Fails

to Window ClMnera
The latest figures ^ the

construction
overall incroa.se of

in fatal accidents for 1983 and

£ increase of sonMsjcci-
dents ofas per cent at a time

when numbers.
the construction industo

have seriously eontractea In

spite of the extreme!)’ good
safety film.s. propagax^a.

seminars and
cations produced by all sec-

tors ofthe construction indu^

tty. this is a wonying trend.

Most ladder accidents occur
during a job lasting iroer
half an hour and involve a
ladder that is not seeuteiy

placed or fixed. Many ofthe^
accidents, caused through
over-reaching, overbalancing
or climbing with loads, show >

that other, more suitable,

equipment such as a tower -

scafiold should have been
used.
Again, painters have a poor

acement record, the main •

problem being safe access- ’

Clients could as.si.ti by ques-..

tioning the safety precautions
proposed in the tenders

,

before awarding the contract
Typically, an industrial paint- -

Lag job is of short duration,

,

involving small gangs of pain-

!

tors. Supervision is low. with
a foreman cowring several

sites at the same time.

Hie small occupier must
remember that he na.H a legal

'

responsibility for the safety of
wora being undertaken on his
premises even if done to

,

outside contractors.

Hun^rro W. S. NtmHll wai
. Jimneny Deputy Supennten-
ding Inspector of Factoriei and
is now numaginp director,

Sbcfftesbury Hecatk and S^ety
Consultants. St Ives, Camits.

....ilai-
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VERYUMrrED
OPPORTUNITY
is offered to investor wishing to
participala in i top grade beef
feenng unit wlUt rw»d wgansion
plans and flret class projection

toracasL The hum is situated in the

heart of James HerioU country In the
N. Yorks Dales and is a uniquny high

production unit.

Minimum investment is sought in the
region of £10,000.

For praspectus and details apply to:

Country Unt Ud.
knpivW ChaDibere,

Ctrange Peed. Deiipyteo.

Tri (0320)462215

LUXURY CAR SHOWROOM
FOR SALE

sawM on Edgeere Read, tendon MM2.

. WKddbesnlBMellarwrloHbwInsNN.
.arerewnewy 3jioo«ft m snsqti

oflks^ wM 6 FWs above
Uattor 17 jisM. Annul rant Sismn

On ofltf for QUDfL *

COfltMl 01-482 8231 (office)

or 01-200 1218 (hono)

BUSINESS opportunities"

AD mnoNoMe eorr ts token by The Gteanhon ttparrfinp lbE«stnun:f or
.francMie odverCuing- However, readers are reammended to tote

/ippntptiatr iHpjkisioiutl adnte ^ntertMj nitw

WOULD £16,000 HELP?
““ *16.000 nm,.

We vwNiUI need M laaat^ «nra part-time apepti to work with our tecel
dealer netvrark next year.

ir you ara metMiy. arde^te and aincere, you will enjoy ciwi deaa endiMOfUMUNial twde Involved, with liaiira to Milt youreelf.

write eotar. Ptaaan. with day^evealng tetophooe oumbem to:

DevelspoieBt Director.

EXECUTRONICS UMITED
Ehectnn Boase, Shaftlewoith Bead,

BedfiSFdBm OBS
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lifts Gr;^d Mci
By Geoffrey Gibbs

Grand Metropniif^n the
brewing, boteis and foods giant
has teen well served by the
boomii^ US economy at a
time wnen a number m its UK
activities are finding tbe aoine
tough.

The Watoeys beers, Mecca
leisure and Express Dairy com-
bine yesterday report^ a
rewrd pretax profit of £834.8
milhon for the year to the end
of September — with the im-
provement due almost entirely
to its widespread investments
in America.

The outcome compared wth
a profit of £295.2 million in
tJie preceding 12 months and
came on turnover increased

irom £4^469 miUion to- £5,075
million.

Latest figures from the com-
pany show the US activities,
rangLog from the Uggett and
wezs tobacco business to the
Intercontinental Hotels chain,
piuhed tip pn^ from £280.2
mukon to £288.5 Tntrnnn
counting for idmost 64 per
cent of the total trading result.

The one cloud in the US
picture came in teh tobacco
division which virtually
no profit ' in the fi««i .quarter
of the year because of a fierce
price war in the generic and
private latel cigarette market.
The Grand Met chairman ur

Stanley Gslnstead warns that
the cigarette operation is like-
ly to make little or no profit

during' die first " half " of. 1985
but points out that despite - the
final qi^er - setback- - profits

for the whole of la^ year were
h^er-'than in .the- .i^eeediag.
peHod.--,

Grand ' -Met J had hoped to

di^e of the. L and' M dga-
rette business to., the -company's
management -for .8825 tmillioin

last year - but the talks were
called :off wfapn the generic
price .war.-started. to bite.

Whfie of Grand MeCs ev-
enting cdznpaodes in . Ame^ca
pio^ered' as a result of 'the'

stresgtb' of -tie .US economy-
the- group' has not had- aufii a
happy time.-at home.
The UK foods division, trad-

ing under the Express, Ski and
£dn vale brands, was partieu

larly'hard hlt'and si(w profits

sUc^ almost in' half from
JE81.5 minion --to '£16^4 million

in. the face of ^ farther ero-

dim of margihs oo. the- sales of
manufaetuiM dany products.

Profits , of the. consumer ser-

vices dlvi^on, which takes in
-the . .Host group of managed
pi^ and Mecca bookmakers,
were smie £6 ' sulliott lower
'than in the pre^ons year at
£67'.4 mOliott largely as a re
-suit of . the stiffer eompetitlon
faced by the group's- London
csqtnns- Bookmaking '.

- profits
were also lover thanlast year.
Brewing hy contrast provded

a bright in die US fig-
ures. In ^ite of a one and a
half per cent fall in- 'volume
-^es and the loss of £3 miiiion
jprofit from a nowfiold*

VL.llikil UiUll«U ITlLilIVUr'

[OPOLITAN GRAND METRr ' -'"it"

FROPOLITAN GRAND ME^' ' ^
ETROPOLITAN GRAND
METROPOLITAN GRAND

Sterling still

volatile during
slight trading

Stanley Grlnstead .. . .. dgarette wamiag

ArirA* bsuiness trading profits
of the Watney Mann and Tru-
man beers division edged -up

from £78 ndllioD to £76.8 mil-
lion. The Grand Met directors
put the improvement down to
the group’s continuing drive to

increase efficiency and the
strength of Its brand strength,
parUcalarly in lager where the
portfolio includes Caiisherg
and Fostes. Lager now ac-

counts for 40 per cent of the
group's total beer sales.

COMPANY BRIEFING

• y

.

Dollar
lift for

Johnnie
Walker
The strength of the dollar

on the foreign exchange mar-
kets is providing a sidistantial
measure of cdieer for the giant
Distillers Company as it con-
tinues to face up to the prob-
lems of weak demand- in a
number of markets around the
world.

The Johnnie Walker whisky
to Gordons gin distiller yester-
day reported a pre-tax profit
of £80.5 million for the six
months to the end of Septem-
ber hut admowledged that
much of the improvement
from the depressed £67.9 mil-
lion recorded a year ago
steamed from cmrency gains.

Distillers' exports to the US
of whiskies bottled in Scotland
and of its big selling
Tanqueiay gin are invoiced in
dollars and the higher ex-

change rate has given an £8
million boost to prints so tar
Ibis year.

Encouraged by the continu-
ing strength of the dollar the
Distillers ehainsan John
Coonelt yesterday reaffirmed
the view that pre-tax profit for
the year as a whole show
at least a moderate improve-
ment on last year's £191.6 mil-
lion surplus.

In addition to the currency
gains, trading results are also

being helped by the benefits

of recent rationalisation, by a
return to proAt'at the United
Glass company and'byx co&txi-:

bution frmu. Somerset frnport-

ers. Somerset, .aoiulred for

8250 million in naah earlier

this year, chipped in £1 mil-

lion during the first half after

taking account oi finance costs

(rf £9
The first half izmirovemeat

in trading results failed to im-
press the Stock Market yester^

day. Dieters* net profit for

the half year fell ^ million to

£40.8 miUlon after faking ac-

count of a sharp increase in
the tax Charge' arising from
the abolition of tax relief in the

WITH a 17 per cent rise in
jhy-hag profits briiind tt
BET’S ehalrmim Hugh Dn^
das (pietnred) says .Us
group is approaching the end
of its resfrueturing and " we
can now look fnward to
hnildidg on -onr core bnaf-
neas and improving earnlnga— both by organic grow&
and by a programme of ae<
Qulsltions already mideiway.’’

The master plan to shiff
the group oiF the £60-70 mil-
lion profit plateau It had
been stuck on for years
started to work last year
when profits readied £85.7
miUion. BET has since sold
its TV rental business to
Granada; its UK cable TV
huriness is being sold and tt
Is bidding for
thou^ the deal is curreni'
with the Honopoiles
Blergers Commissfoii.

The City is looUng tor be-
tween £100 and £1M
milUon for the whole of the
CQiTeutyear.

The first half saw profits
rise from £81.7 mflUon to
£87.1 mUUon, despite tiie
dn9 in contrfibnflon from
Thames TV foBowlag indns-
trial action in Angnst
The divldened Is raised

from 2A5p to 2.75p. Futest
growtii in the gronp'k six

'

oivisioiis came in pabUditiiig
vfiiere profits le^ from £1.9
nfilUon to £8.5 miBimi, of
which £241 mOUmt
from the sale of properties.

. Transport profits west up
22 per cent to £9.4 mOlion,
Industrial 'services by 15A
per cent to £9.2 million and

.
eonstmetion by 25 per emit
to £9J mllUon.

Profits from deetronlcs
fell from £68 mOUon to
£L6 mflllon mainly because
deliveries of fli^t dmn-
latocs are being delved
unta-ttie second half of the
year.'

Tlie ' leisure divlsiofi's

profit fell from £28 million
to £132,000 besanse of the
Thames dispute and sale of a
.51 per cent stake in Wmn-
hley Stadium.

budget And with the interim
dividend held at 4«6p a share,
the shares fell Khp to 297p

Trading cooditioiks have also
taken a turn for. the worse
rince the annual meeting when
Ur Coithell was hoping for a
maigihel hnprovement in ex-

port volumes during the year.

-filthongh-tbe: group's -toattng'j

brands are contfamlng to dhow
satisfactory strength " is .the

huge 'US nurioBt there has
been a further weakening of
demand in other .markets such
as Japan and Venezuela

Distillers now conader it un-
likely that the vohune of its

exports win quite reach
last year's lew^ At the same
time, sales volumes of
and gin in. the home smrket
are not expected to reach last

year’s level because of fierce

competition and the' depressed
state of the market as a whole.

PCWhits

Minet
The PCW scandal at Uoyd’s

•basest -the ^dicates’ owners
Uxnet Holdings another £L mil-
lion. The brokers have run
into extra eosts as a result of
trying to. recover £88 milUon
of missing syndicate funds,
which the groi9 alleges were
fflisappnqiristed' by . fonner
IGnet employees. . .

hOnet preffits, published yet
terday, include an eztrao^-
naay item of Si million, which
Uinet 'SXys is a resolt of le-

eent developments. The group
him already made provisions m
£6.7 million against ttie costs

of sorting out the PCW scan-

dal which first erupted two
years ago. • Earlier this year
Minet made a compensation
offer to PCW names ^ch in-
cluded a joint payment of
£13.14 million wioi fellow
U^'s brokers Alexander
Howsden.

Minet said yesterday that it

ejected to recover the £1 mil-
lion because it was stQl pursu-
ing the return of funds over
and above the £25 million of
assets located in Gibraltar.
Faroflts in the first nine
months oi the year rose 10 per
cent to £17.7 mlUian but were
held back ^ the need for
extra . reserving to meet bad
debts on the bndEizig side of
the business.

. Minet said the £28 million
of additional toads added to
expenses were not Intended to
cover spedfle debts, hut re-

flected me general feeling that
there dhould be more generous
provisions for IrrecoveTable
debts.

Profit growth has also been
affected by a tall of £9004)00
in income from Minefs Lloyd’s
syndicates, which have suf-

fered both from the problems
at PCW and tiie downward
trend in Uoyd's results.

ttoderlylng growth in bro-
kerage Income ia gooA at 17
per' cent after stttomg out
currenty gains of £L6 milUon.
However, expenses, even ad-

juried for bad debt provisions
and currency factors, have ris-

en by a sknuar amount
Mtoet shares jumped 22p to

251p in tile stock market yes-
terday on suggestions that the
group's two major US share-
holders had sold their stakes,
provoking a bid. The Ameri-
can denied that their shares
liad changed barwifl

.

Feats of

clay...
Kaolin sales by English

China Clays, the leading sup-
plier to the European paper
mdustry, were up a seevnth In
the year to beptember 30.

Agrinst tile baCkpound of low
pnee inflation and « levtiUng-

off, or worse, in most other
extinctive industries, this was
an outstanding performance.
As it owed little to restocking

by custinners and the low
pound gives the group a dis-

tinct advantage over most com-
petitors, there is no reason
why above«verage growth
shcwd.not continue.

Turnover of the Cornwall-
based group, which has ex-
panded into stone quarrj^,
building and leisure services,

rose by £114 milUon toi £604
million. ' The Charcon and
other acquisitions in concrete
and marble products contrib-
uted ^ont a fifth of tiie in-

crease, but day exports for pa-
per coating and filling were
the most dyna^ dement in
the advance to new sales and
profit records.

Pretax profit soared to £638
million, from £46.5 million,
with claa and the associated
port and transport operations
showing a gain of 44 per cent
to almost £46 miniyi, before
almost unchanged interest and
other overheads. Leisure park
and boating hoUday^ inrimUiig
tiie French interests, almost
trebled their contribution to
£2.7 mUHon. Quarries and
housebuQding mode fu^er
progress.

The latest acquisition In a
long; .but cautious programme
is the Swmdott-based
housebuilder, Edwin H Brad-
ley. This iriU about double
housebuilding capacity to
around 14Z00 a year. It also
brings ia one of the leading
reconstructed stone facings
manufaetuiere in a logical ex-
tension of the existing activi-

ties. The cash price being paid,
£51 million, is a fairly high
multiple of profit--£3 milUo
before tax ki the latest
year.

A less successful diversifica-
tion the one-third stake ia
Eatalistiks, baaed in BoUand.
was sold, teingtog in a mainly
notional piotiit of £12 mOlion. In
a simUar' area. ' InternationlT

iUing Fluids, has expanded
into North America, at toe
cost of a temporary reduction
in profit to just under £4
mlUum tocreased North Sea
exphffttion is beneficiaL

The final dividend is being
raised to tbe total
9.6p net a share, against 8.75p
previously, fr^ earnings
5.^ up at 22.8p a share. In a
weaker stoda market, the
shars gained 2p to 258p,
where the 58 per cent yiSld is

one of the hl|hest obtainafile
on a. blufrchip mvestment -

Shares of Aspinall Holdings
have dropped to 3p below the
level at which they were of-

fered for sale in November
last year. A plunge in profits

from £15.1 milUon to £11 mil-
Uon for the year to September
prompted a fall in tbe shares

S
rice from 124p to 112p yester^
ay. evmi though the group

paid a dividend of Sp against
nothing.

'When Sir James Goldsmith
and the colourful zoo owner
John AsplnaU bwght their ca-
sino company to the USU
there was a scramble for the
shares which have been as
high as 179p.

Tbe profit was struck after

g gaming Ucence duty of
milUon against £42 mil-

lion, while toe compvative
profit included subvention of
uosses of toe zoo activities

rwhich were sold in September
1983.

Aspinall
plunges

SHARES the>f MoZtns
tobaeeo maeMnery numufae-
turer rose to a new hiffh for
the year on the stock market
yesterday amid speculation
that BAT may be about to
dispose oj its near SO per cent
shareholding. A 9p gain lifted

the shares to iSlp each put-
ting a valuation of £44 million
on t/ie business. RAT last
night maintain^ its policy of
realising to comment on stock
-market rumours.

In short . .

.

U. & G ASSUBANGE Has in-
creased profits from £6 milUoD
to £7.1 million from increased
revenue on funds nnder man-
agement and strong sales of
group products. Unit trust ad-
ministration brought in £4.61
million, but the largest In-
crease came from the surplus
on long term business funds
wbidi rose from £930,000 to
£1.74 miUion.

Edited by
Tony May

THE
MARKETS
Stock markets were com-

idetely dominated by the vola-
tile pound yesterday, but pre-
Christmas celebrations kept
trading to a minimum and
apart from a little end-account
profit-taking in some of toe
recent buoyant sectors, there
was so concerted pressure on
prices.

Gilts suffered early falls of
half-a-point, but later trimmed
them by a quarter as sterling
managed a modest rally. Oils
extended Wednesday's kite
sharp losses (toe seiliM was
believed to come from Kuwaiti
sources), by a further lOp to
13p. Banks wore another par-
ticularly dull corner as dealers
worried about the hnpUeatlons
of a lower oil price on debt-
ridden third-world countries.

Disappointing trading state-
ments from both Distillers and
Grand Met took some of the
recent glitter from the drinks’
sector. 69fH fell 15p to 313p
after profits failed to satisfy
the optimists, while DlatUlen
declined 9p to 29Sp, a rather
cautious trading statement not
helping matters.

Elsewhere share prices held
up reasonably well, with falls
among most leaders restricted
to between 2p and 7p. Stores,
foods and properties suc-
cumbed to li^t profit-taking,
but Dixons Group continued to
stand out with a 20p jump to
572p, supported by another
batch of favourable circulars
commenting on the growth
prospects of the combined
group with Currys.

Takeover speculation helped
to enliven secondary issues.
Bestobell rose anotoer I4p to
82Sp on hopes that acguisltlve-
minded BTR, which owns 24
per cent, may try for a full-
scale offer in the New Year.
United Scientific, whose chair-
man has been appointed chief
buyer for the Aunistry of De-
fence. jumped 22p to 243p as
dealers speculated that
PllMngton may launch a bid.

l^>sses in banks extended to
15p but insurances were no
worse than mixed. Bid hopes
and rationalisation develop-
ments In the City helped to
support money brokers. Insur-
ance brokers made further
progress on tbe strengthening
dollar. Minet climbed 1^ to
241p after a satisfactory 10 per
cent profits increase. Two new-
comers failed to make much

Impression on their first day
of trading. Teas and rubbers
improved, but gold shares re-

linquished 25 cents to around
$2.

BTR’s acquisition of Nyln
Corporation in Austria
clipp^ the shares 8p to 5S9p-

China Clays* 37 per
cent profits rise at the full-

year stage found favour, up 2p
to 258p. Pelbow Holding^' fur-

ther losses, although reduced,
for the half year cost the
shares 2p to 43p. UbUns
firmed 9p to 151p on specula-
tion that BAT Industries may
te planning to sell its stake
Main changes : Bestobell

328p up 14p ; Dixons S72p up
20p : United Scientific 243p
up 22p : Minet 241p up ISp

;

Grand Met 31Sp down 15p

:

Molins 151p up 9p; Distillers

29Sp down 9p ; BP 470p down
Up.
Turnover for December Ifi

was: No number of bargain^'

25447 ; value £437.280 million.

• Frankfurt ; Following two
days of good gains, profit-tak-

ing by professional dealers
pulled* the market to a mixed
finish in moderately active

trading. The Commerzbank In-

dex finished at 1091.1, up 1.6.

^ Paris : Shares eased back
on profit taking, following
'Wednesday's sharp rise.

• Hong Kong: Share prices
continued their upward trend,

a day after shattering their 2|-
yearold record hlgh.s. Hang
Seng Index : 1184.42 (1173.31).

9 Tokyo : Stock prices fell

back in quite active trading,
giving up part of Wednesdays
gains. Nikkei Dow Jones In-

dex: 11,514.16 (11,558.43).

• Money markets : Period
rates opened ner\'ously higher
as toe pound sank to new
depths on forei^ exchanges.
But the market gradually re-
gained its composure as the
pound staged a mid-afternoon
rally, and as operators became
more optimistic about tbe
chances of a cut in the US
discount rate. Closing rates
showed Mttle change on bal-
ance, even though sterling was
suffering again late in the
sesrion.

FT Ordfnaty Share Index
down 122 at 9302. FT-SE lOO
Index down 13A at 12072.
Pound : 81.1663 ; DM 3.62 : Fr
UJ2. Gold : 830780. Account

:

December 10 to 2L FT Alt
Share Index down 429 at
5822L Sterling Index 73.0
(1975miW).BPl 3582 (Noveite
her) up 4.9 per cent on year.

COMMODITIES
Him
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES
TOUnST RATES ~ BANK SELU
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Armstrong

moves to

patch up row
with McMenemy
^soccth'
Mvk Wnght has made a

puUic apology to Lawrie
ju^eneniy for bis remarks in
a Sunday newspaper about theor^n^ room puncb-up that
rocked Southampton last
month. The Esglaod centre-
oack, who sold his story to the
Sunday People for £8.000,
daimed that the manager
struck him during the interval
of a Milk Cup tie against
Queen's Park Rangers and that
be had to be restraint by
team-mates from retaliating.

Yesterday Wright accepted
the advice of the Professional
Footballers’ Association and
issued a statement apologising
to both club and manager and
pledging his tota« commitment
in future. He has promised to
send the fee he received froQ
the newspaper to the Ethio-
pian Famine Appeal.
Gordon Taylor, the secretary

of^ the PFA, said : “ We hope
this statement can bring the
matter to a close.” Taylor has
remained in close touch with
Wri^t ever since the player
demanded a trainsfer despite
signing a five-year contract
only last summer. Southampton
have lost their last two games

WfffGHT: Accepted advice

but McMenemy is unlikely to
restore Wright to the first

team for tomorrow's visit to
West Ham.
Wr^ht’s statement said

:

“ Having made statements to
the newspaper concerned, he
did make attempt to tiy and
retract the situation following
a meeting with his manager on
December fi. He wishes to reit-

erate his intention of giving a
full commitment to the man-
ager and the club under the
terms of his contracL He ap-
preciates the debt he owes to

I^awrie McMenemy for the
progress his career has made
so far."

Tbe rather grovelling tone
of Wrist’s apology — despite
the fact that he was appar-
ently the injured party in the
first instance — tends to re
fleet the heavy-handed code of
morality that still exists in

most Football League clubs. It

will be interesting to see bow
far MeUeuemy puts his own
pride before a sense of prag-
matism if Soutliampton con-
tinue to lose games without
the prescence of Wright in
central defence.
Meanwhile, Birmingham City

yesterday signed David Geddis
from Barnsley for a £45,000
fee. It is the second time in

Ron Saunders's career that he
has signed the 2ft-year-old

striker. The first was in 1979
when Saunders paid Ipswich
£300,000 to bring Geddis to

A^on Villa.

Alan Curbishley could be
leaving Aston Villa to join
Cbarlton Athletic in the
Second Division. Both clubs
have agreed a small fee for
the former Birmingham and
West Ham midfield player.
Mark Lawrensoo, who has

missed two games with a
pulled hamstring, replaces
Gary Gillespie in the Liverpool
team to play QPR at Loftus
Road tonight Rangers also
make a ebange in defence,
dropping Steve Wicks in fa-
vour of Gary Chivers.

SOCCER IN BRIEF
THE Associate Members Cup,
launched last year for Thinl
and Fourth Division clubs, has
a new name, a £50.000 sponsor-
ship deal and a Wembley final

to round it off. Freight Rover.
Birmingham-based manufacluT-
ers of commercial vebieles, an-
nounced their sponsorship of

the Trophy yesterday.
Clubs reaching the later

stages will share £30.000. and
the two finalists will each re-
ceive a ISseater mtnibns
worth £10,000. The 48 dabs
are split North and South and
will contest tbe trophy in two

s right througb tintil the
area finds on Hay 13 next

if tbe former chairman Beg
Driver is reinstated at an ex-
traordinary meeting in the
New Year. The Driver faction
has acquired 500 shares from
potato wholesaler George Way
who was co-opted on to the new
board but has since resigned.
That Is sufficient to put Driver
back in controL

wiu vumesb we iropay in two ntaver
halves right througb tintil the umted
area finds on Hay 13 next

S
ear. The national final will be
eld at Wembley on June 1.

riKlGMr ROVER TROWV.^rst nM
Ora* I Bmnici v. Slackp^. WrnhMi «.
W;«, Bvy <$. Oieur. ReiMalt V. Pmlan.
MtoM *, Cnn. Trannw i, BlatSpopl. Dgn-
MStw V. York. KarticDOol V. UncMi, SOHw
ttorpt V. NalifB <t. Darllnaton.
RoUeHaai *, Oi»«errr«ld. Hull v. Ilaitfitld.

peter NICHOLAS is consid-
ering a £150,000 move from
Crysw Palace to Sheffield
United. The Wales midfield
layer yesterday spoke with

manager Ian
Porterfield, who said: “We’ve
agreed terms with the club
and we have agreed most
things with tbe player. Now
the ball is in his coart">

THE Orient chairman. Neville
Ovenden, yesterday denied that
the East London Third Div-
ision club is up for sale “The
situation is that if anybody

k M h. they could do better I
2if would be prepared to talk to

them, but any developmeots
would have to be in the best
interests of the club,” he said.

Port Vdt« f. NorUwipiM. 0^ *. Wa(-
9II. ^Urtorauqh 0 . CwibrWv. H t uinut «.
EmIct BeumtmouUi V. Pinnoutli. H«r»rard o.
BrMtof C(tj. Smbsw «. Bristol FUvin. Tor-
Qutf «. Smndau. On«i>( v. AldtrAoL Road-
lad BtonUonl. Uillwill v. Swtlicod, Glllin^
ban) 0. Colehesur.

RON HARRIS could be dis-
missed just five weeks after
taking over as Aldershot man-
ager in ft boardroom coup.
Harris, the former Chelsea de-
fender. is guaranteed the sack

THE Cardiff striker Kevin
Summerfield has Joined Ply-
mouth on a free transfer.

John Kerr

Boost for youngsters

EQUESTRIAN

Tarmac, the quarrying and
(Construction group with world-
wide interests, have taken over
sponsorship of one of the
FEl's lesser-known show jump-
ing competitions which is

aimed at encouraging nations
outside the major league, giv-

ing opportunities to younger
riders and raising the overall
standard.

It was started in 1979 under
the supervision of Prince Phil-
ip, FEI president, who com-
piled the rules. Identical
courses in three categories of

dimension are built for three
two-round contests and the de-

tailed placii^ eomp&rcd to
achieve an overall result.

Last year 22 nations com-
peted, but it is hoped that
eventually 35 to '40 will be
involved. South Africa, with
four victories — two by
Anneli Wucherpfennig (better
known as Anneli Drummond-
Uay) — and Australia (two)
have so far dominated the
chief classification. This year's
victors, who came from Austra-
lia, Chile and Zaire, received
awards at tbe recent FEI as-

.sembly. Next year it is

planned to invite the success-
ful trio to London for the
Olympia show.
Tarmac’s sponsorship, basi-

cally worth £40,000 annually, is

for three years initially and is

In succession to that of
DunhilJ and Coca-Cola-

John Rodda on the impUcatioiis of Zola Budd’s nspending return to Bixtam--Rhd tompetitip

How South Afrits is Using Zola
ATHLETICS

ZOLA BUDD'S return to athletics

before the end of the year is Hkdy
to cause a political furore within

the sport almost matching that

which broke when she was hastily

granted British citizenship in order

to run for Britain in the Olympic
Games.

Miss Budd is entered for a road
race in Zurich on December 30 and
it appears that South African athlet-

ics officials are using the occasion
and Miss Budd's connection with
Britain to pursue their campaign to
remove the ban by the International
Amateur Athletics Federation,
which excludes them from
competition.

Miss Budd is being accompanied
to Zurich by Jannie Momberg, a
vicepresident of the South .African
Athletics Union, who is then bring-
ing her to London to meet, among
Other people, selected members of
tbe press to talk about her athletics
future and South Africa's pomtion.
Clearly, from that, Miss Budd in-

tends to continue racing as a Briton
but at the moment there is no sign
that she intends to live here.

Miss Bndd's affairs are being han-
dled by a trust of whicii- Mr
Momberg, a wine -farmer and a
close friend, is a member. While
Bliss Budd’s peculiar position as a
British athlete in South Africa
ought still to allow her to choose
her friends, it is unfortunate that
Mr Momberg is one of them.

The British .Amateur Athletics
Board are at the momeffi party to
some of the present arrangements.
They sent Nigei Cooper, their gen-
eral secretary, to Bloemfontein last

month to persuade Miss Btydd not
to compete in a South African
event, whicli would have caused her
disqualification from internationaldisq
athJietics.

At that time Mr Cooper was
aware that a trust had been set up
to handle Miss Budd'
a affairs, with all the trustees South
African — hardly acceptable for a
British athlete in view of the fact
that South -Africa is excluded from
the sport iaterDationaU.v. It is that
point which wilt cause members of
the British board coneens when
they receive Cooper's report of his
visit.

Unfortunately the coundJ does
not meet until January, by which
time the South African officials —
with the Zurich race — may well
have arikleved a useful precedent in

their long-running campaign td^ gbt
back into the world of

They ‘ regard this little road race
of such importance that Momberg
was in ^irich a fortni^ ago dis-

cussing the arrangements. The Brit-

ish board, on Hie other Jiaztd, da
not consider it important enoi^ to-

send a team manager.

The British board ongbt lo be
alerted to the way in which
Momberg is using Miss Budd to put
Sooth Africa's ease — holding- a
'lunch in Fleet Street with invited

membm ot the press, of whi^, at
the monwnt, I am one.

The whole matter is complicated
by tbe fact that the SAAU have a
case pHiding in the Englidi High
Court against the lAAF for refusi^
to readmit them to . the aort in
1981. At that time the lAAF^sgrced
that while the South Africans, might -

now comply with their rules. South
Africa was still not a fit place for
intemational athletics to be con-
ducted because of its policy of
apartheid. Since then the -lAAF
have tightened their rules in order
to bolster that judgment

Jonn Holt, secretaiy of the lAAF,
who have their beadqnarters in
London, which is the reason for the
SAA^s case taking place in this
country*, expressed his concern yes-
terday that a leading South Afncan

offidal was so dos^ involved iriUi

a British athlete and confirmed that

the action:' rimy -are -10 defend is

stin pendBg.

. “We understand -tiiat.the Sdiith

Aricans have conducted a successful
fund^ising . campaign, and are now

-able to finance aTliigfi Court action
which could last three weeks," said

.Holt. “It Bdfht-..weH .atrengtben
their action, in some areas, that

their officials' are so 'riosely In-

volved with a'BritUh competitor.*' .

.

Fr'crm'the~ep^-llst Brtltdn might-
bave- a double - vietoty in Zuridi
through Mias Budd - and Mike
McLeod in the men’s event Byt the
losses could be .considerable unless,
the British board takes action to

ensure that their British athlete is

nrotected from' an urganisatidn out-
side the jurisdlclioa d mtecnational
athletics.

• In the latest Uhited Nations
blacklist concerning .mrtsmen who
have played in South Afrim, the
British -Government, is criticised fbr
the manner in. which Hiss Budd was •

granted Briti^ dtizenAip. Tlie
rauort says: “Although several eoun-
tries have helped to provide pass-

ports of convenience for South
African -athletes, the United King-
dom has been outstanding on this

issue:’* BUDO : Zurich date

Charles Edwards on Ireland’s problems in the continuing absence of OUie Campbell

A fine mess without Ollie?

RUeSY
UNION

LAST MONTH, a freelance
reporter in BalUaa, in Ire-
land's far west, confidently
predicted that OUie Campbell
wotdd make a long overdne
retain to mgby on Boxing
Day, gnesting for the load
dab in a conunemorative
match. Such a eomeba^ tf

sneeessfiiL might compare
with tbe timely arrival of Sir
Francis Drake in the un-
likely event of tiie Dons dar*
iiig to strike Devon. Or, in
more seasonal ten^ the re-
appearanee of a fnlly fit

GunpbeU would be the spott-
ing equhralnit of the gift of
the Uagl* as far as Ireland's
selectors are concerned.
Unh^ipily for them, it is

sot to be. The void left
when Campbell dramatically
dropped out of the side two
days before Ireland's same
amainst England at
Twidtenham last season has
net b een fiUsd satisfacto-

rily. And the forore about
Tony Ward’s omission from
the Irish final trial shows
dearly that the search for
Campbell’s soccessor Is stfli

on.
Tbe reporter in Tt»iKwa,

Campbell says now, got it

wrong. *•
1 was passing

throi^ on business at the
time,"^ he ays, “ and a chap
from the local dab asked me
if rd play in a spedal match
to coaunemoiate the memory
oLtiie late Aubrey BuriK, an
old friend.
“ 1 told him, no, 1 cooldn'L

But the reporter, who was
standing near by, apparenUy
believed that when I said no,
I actually mean yes, for the
next day the stoiy was in all

the papers.**

Campbell has not played
dnoe wland'a match agaust
Wales in Dublin yast Febru-
ary, At the end of the sum-
mw, he announced that he
would not be xetunilng to
rugby until October: by Oc-
tober, however, (he comeback
had been dela^d nntil Janu-
ary. The ' Ballina stoiy
merely gave rise to false
hopes.
“I went on a four-mile

walk the other day,” Camp-
bell says. “By the end of It.

I felt like Td just done
about one hundred sprints."
Wfaich makes an imminent

imSH EYES ARE FROWNING
probleme

retnis to rugby eapedally
mtemational rugby-- -highly
unllkety.

Tbe exact nature of Camp-
bell's problem is as mysteri-
ous as (he whereabouts of
the Irish Crown Jewell
which were stolen from Dub-
lin Castle early this century
and never recovered. Camp-
bdL who politely but firmly
refuses to be drawn into de-
tails, pots it down to overex-
posure to top rugby and to
Intense business pressufo.

. . because of Cempbe/rs injury

His work Id the family dotii-
ing firm keeps him away
from borne and on the road
most of tbe weeL

Untraeeable vims infeo-
lions have bees' mentioned
darkly, but never with lucid
exphuation. by some. Others
have eommented on Camp-
bell's pale eomplezioa and
apparently frail appeavaitee,
conveniently forgetting -(bat '

this is tbe way he's ahniys
looked, even at the height of
his considerable powers.

Perhaps, it's even been
hinted, he's lost his api^te
for tbe game. Maybe so, but
this season CampbeD was
still interested enough to
help out with coadiing tbe
first XT of bis club. Old Bel-
vedere.. “Tes. I was ^ad to
lend a hand when we still

had an interest in the Leh^
ster Senior Ltogne:.** he says.
“Pm pot involved jam at tbe
moment, bat the coachingk^ me in toneh. And Tm
just as keen on the game aa
ever."

Yet, the sort of dramatic
comeback which he made
against Wales in when
he played one of hte best
international games after a
lengthy earty-season lay-off,

BOW looks disttnetly nnlffiely.

With no involvement in this
year’s Irish Inter-provineial
championship nr in the mh
tionai sqoad. CampbeD now
is BO longer a pari of coach
Hick Doyle^ sehmne of
thingg-

AU the same, finding
someone to attempt to fellow
CampbelDs fly half set may
well tom out to be one of
the catch's most nagging
headaches. The Intuitive and
rather hidividuaUsflc style of
Tony Ward — who hasn’t
been playing all - that well,

anyway does not endear
him to the present national
selectors. And indifferent

line Iticking and lack of re-
cent experience at fly half

he plays most of his
rugby in the centre ~ place
in doubt Paul Dean, tbe
inenmbent.

Current form and present
health apart, there is also
(he matter of age: fyard was
39 last October. Campbell
will be 31 next Hwh.
Hardly old men, by any
means, espedally when com-
pared to some of the hoarier
varans of Ireland’s lately
demobbed Dad’s Army. But
both players have .reached
that time when the twin
spectres of dulled appetites
and dimim'shtiig skills tend
to loom large for Che' top
spoTtsmaiL

Ihider DoyIe> more expan-
sive and adventurous aiH
proBch, fresh ffiees are in fa-

vour. Yet, in the matter of
one Seamus Oliver CampbeUL,
the coadi may be feelhig
just the tiniest twinge of re-

gret that tbe reporter in
BaUlna got his story wrong.

New Welsh props but same scenery...
The 'Welsh selectors bave re-

sisted (he temptation of includ-
ing the recovering Terry
Holmes and centre Bleddyn
Bowen in their squad for the
home champiooslUp cmnpaign,
which begins against France In
Paris on January 19.
There is litUe doubt that

both will be Included, when
fully fit and Holmes' recovery
will see four scrum halves in
the squad. On Saturday
Holmes played his first game
for Cardiff since dislocating a
shoulder 10 weeks ago.

R'tchard Moriaity of Swansea
and Phil Davies ' of South

Wales Police are included at
the expense of Kevin Hopkixis
(Cardiff), John Qomas (Swan-
sea) and Mark Brown (Ponty-
pool). Others discarded include
the British Lion fullback Guyn
Evans of Maesteg, the two
props Staff ' Jones of Fontypool
and Tim Jones of London
Welsh, and David Waters of
Newport.
Huw Richards, the mobile

Wales “B** lock from Neath,
also joins the squad, as does
Kevin Moseley, who was ffisap-

pointed at being left out of
the Fontypool side agiunst the
Austratians.

Other names will be added
as the post-Cbristmas injury
lists are checked, but eyebrows
will be raised at the selectors’
faith in Wales back row which
was so miserably exposed by
tbe Australians.

Disappointment wiE also be
expressed that the squad is no-
where near as expensive 'as

most would want, ignoring for
example the emerging talents
of the Swansea scrum half
Robert Jones and Neath’s fiy
half Jonathan Davies.

'Hie main argument in the
wake of the Barbarian match
is whether Gareth Davies hw

done enough to reclaim a
Welsh jersey.'
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Martyn WiUiams

HOCKEY
Pat Rowley

England

leave

out Flora
England's indoor selectors

have dropped Majil Flora, the
Slou^ defeiKler who was top
scorer ki the unofficial Euro-
pean Indoor Cltfi)s (tampion-
ship last weekenl, from weir
team for the ei^-nation tour-

nament at Bad Neuenahr in

Germany next weekend.
There are only seven survi-

vors from the England team
that won the Buiopeaa silver

medals last winter. CMrl Ward
and Steve Eyre have retired,

Bal Saizd is regarded as unfit,

and Richard Leman, just hack
from the (tampions trophy in
Karachi, is unavailable.

Into their places come Andy
Halliday, Stephan Port, and
three newcomers, Nick Clark,
Martin Grimley and John
Shaw.
The selectors. Bail,

CawthoiD, Perks and Thorne,
appear to have sliown signs of
over-confidence in leaving out
Flora and gambling with two
new midfield plavers.

Their selection, now being
roaifiied by Carl Ward, is

quickly to be put to the lest
Cor the England team U to
represent the Roses in their
annual tournament, how caDed
the West 'N' Welsh, which
takes place at Yate. a new
venue near Bristol, this after-

noozL
Slough, winners of all five

previous Roses tournaments,
will particularly look forward
to meeting them. As Englisb
and European champions and
leaders of the Truman Indoor
League, they have every rea-
son to feel slighted at being
totally ignored by the England
selectors.

Tbe two teams are in oppo-
site groups and therefore can-
not meet until tbe semi^nals.
blougb’s idiicf rivals in Group
A are tbe Kaolas, the New
South Wales state side who
have been Australian champi-
ons for three seccessive years.
This is an important week-

end too for tbe England junior
team who travelled to Barce-
lona yesterday to play in tbe
second European Junior Indodr
Cup quali^ing tournament
They afaould be capable of fin-

istaing in the first three to go
forward to tbe finals at Vienna
ENRUIID INDom TEAM. -6te; J. HWSt

151 Alton), (Bionleyl. OctecK
FwlWof inuelan}, N. dark (SenA-
'.i. A.- Hdte (S( ARwul, S. Sort
Mbus). BMMi: M, Mriv IBnMc-

laiA), i. Skoot (SooUi^). XK^ R.
Owto (Tube Htli, opt). V. NIiMsio
irMnuds}. 6. LaMcw (Vofehanl. C.Mot (AnbM). Nomcr 0. CMrtfonc.
Conte c. Winl.
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SPORT
IN BRIEF

Hand-out

for BOA
OLYMPIC GAMES : The orga-

nisations that made the fa?

profit still accruing to the Loa
Angeles Olympic Committee
possible, the National Olympic
Committees, are to be given a

token hand-out, - uTUes Joliv

Rod^
Out of a profit di^e to £60

uulUon the NOCs are to share
£6 million of which the British
Olympic Association will get
£^,000. Under tlie terras of
the ^reement by which Lus
Angeles - took tbe Games in
19'^ any profit or loss as to
be met by the United States
Olympic Committee and, if it

were profit, some of the
money would be used to fund
sport in California.

BUGBY UNION: Englaml
! hooker Steve Mills was amazed
yesterday to learn that,

I
although he is still suffering

I
from a serious neck injurt-. he

I
has been named to lead liie

South West against Romania al

t Gloucester on New Year's day.
Mills said his injury* was known
lo England- selectors’ chairmsn
Derek Morgan and South-West
regional coadi Jack Rowe dur-
ing a

.
natiohai scrummaging

‘ session on Monday evening and
khe Glouccfder hooker told them
that he would not be match-fit

I for at least another fortnight.

4; Firrlnm 4. T«Ml 5.
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Budd, Croevett, Roebuck, Arlott...all sporting life is there
THE commissioniag editors

at Allen and Unwin are op-
posed to ghost-writing in

sport and. for ray money,
have published the year's

best cricket book — Peter
Roebuck's journal of the ins

and outs, highs and lows,

leg-befores and rain-stopped-

S
lays of a Somerset opening
atsraan. It Never Rains.

(£7.95).

They have also introduced

a new biographer to this

year's cricket lists. The
voung actor Christopher

Douglas has produced a re-

markablv good portrait of

Jardinc.' Spartan Cricketer,

(£9.95). He is a refreshing ad-

dition to the trade, as is the

Suffolk journalist CHve Ellis,

at 27 two years younger than

Douglas, who sent an unsolic-

ited biography C. B. Fry,

(£10.95) on Spec to Peter

Shellard of Dent, who ac-

cepted it by return of post.

I would have thought an

Olympic year would have

spawned more befores and
afters than it did. but the
Croevett crunch match has
run into the bookshop
windows.

Sebastian's triumphant re-
naissance — pure gold with
forgivable 'V-signs to the
press box —> is toid by David
Miller, whose vigorous but
always clinical third person
text Coming Back, (Sdgwick
(£6.95). occasionally and
touchingly finds itself break-
ing out into cheers of both
fan and friend. Seb’s LA
finals are described with dra-
matic understatement and
tbe new adult serenity of the
champion's relationship with
parent/coach Peter is also
moving.

If Coe's mystery virus —
which we now know to have
been a wretchedly debilitat-
ing blood disease — cleared
in time for the summer's
heroics, then the cruel tim-
ing of 0\-ett‘s illness was a
one-man theatre of tragedy.

Frank Keating’s luck of the more reliable

stocking-fillers on the shdves this Christmas

John Rodda worked Steve’s
first-person memoir Ovett,
(ColUns 'Willow, £8.95) into

shaM from a tape recorder,
ana the ending is harrowing.
The parental thread also

runs through this book and
on Rachel's appearance, the
crumbling of mother love is

at times embarrassing even
to overhear.

drama on the track

surrounded by soa^pera
stuff as the lovely Rachel
moves into the s^eme of
things with tbe swigger-swag-

gcr of JuJie Christie making
her presence known in tbe
Sehlesinger film of Billy

Liar. Love in the fast lane.

Another colleague, John
Samuel, writes and edits Ski
Snnday 1985 (BBC, £6.00)

sumptuously illustrated by

the top photographers of the
Great 'White Way and with
Pteuty Of juicy text, especially
on dowuhrU's very own M\ti)-

ammad All, the Olympic
champ Bill Johnson.-

The splendid Steve Cram
is also subject of a' book —
a T>ne-Tees TV spinoff—and
so is the poor, pul-upon,
packaged, newly passported,
sad and sponsored Miss Budd
hi Zola (Stanley Paul, £4.95)
by Brian Vine, a Daily Mail
special correspondent.

Boxing, so evocative in lit-

eral legend, does not seem
to inspire, much these days
without the imprimatur of
Henry Cooper. Golf too
seems to produce little with-
out the blessing in large
type of Peter Allis. His
Golfer's Logbook (Collins,

^.95) Is a bit of o rip-off,

Tm afraid.

Following their successful
reprinting of four delicious
volumes of Cardus on cricket— -with more to come —
Souvenir Press have dug up
and hard-backed some golf-

ing classics from tbe bag of
Bernard Darwin — culture!^
stylish, leisurely pre-
Loeghurst essays of long-
gone days. (A Round Wlffi
Darwin, £8.95.)

More rum-te-tiddJy reflec-
tions are merrily presented
by Uliek O’Connor, gaily flip,

ping through all his faefe and
fancies in Sport is Bly Life-
line (Feiham. £895) while
BUI Beaumont's Year (Stan-
ley Paul, £9J5) attempts the
same sort of thl^ with a
heavier tread in visits to all

the year's major sporting
evente. The admirable old
tnwper comes up with some
really revealing interviews,
but not' one visit to
Twickenham.

Ahin Bidiard^ labour of
love on Carwyn James
(Carwyn, Midiael Joseph,
£8.95) really belongs in tbe
Blog section, while Bob Fish-
ers lavishly illustrated
Great Yarehting Baces (Orbis,
£30) should come und^r Art,
and Richard Baerlein's fac-
tual thriller Shergar and the
Aga Hum's Tboroi^bred
Empire (Michael Joseph,
£995) under Crhne. >

Elsewbere cricket rules
tbe shelves. Barry Norman
and -WilUe Rushton have
even written comic novels
featuring the game. Barrys
A Sti^ WIeket (Rodder.
£8.95) is modern, zingy and
very, well, bedwortby, while
’Willie's ^oriously dotkf Vic-
torian melodrama, WG'a Last
Case (M-ethuen, £7.95) is dec-
orated with his oirii always
outstancQng one-off cartoons.

'inc . Lewis has even
brought out a colourful his-
tory of Cricket Ties (Ebury,

£9.95) for heaven's sakes,
and there are as usual a pile
of fine anthologies — from
Tales From l^r PaviUons
(Pavilion, £8A5) by Coo^r
and Synge, to David Lemon’s
revisited schooldays (Cricket
Heroes, Queen Azme Pr^
£9.95) and John Brigtat-
Holmes' brightly produced
and -originally chosen exam-
ples of The Joy of Cricket
(SeeJ^, £12.95).

The one worth waiting for

la the definitive collection of
Arlott's writings, Arlott on
Cricket

. (CoUins Willow,
£10J5) chosen and edited
.with an honest relish and
'skilled perspective by David.
Rayvem Alien. As Arlott
himself notes, "Pieces here,
some of them wrftten 40
years ago, come back as star.
tUngly as if they Imd been
'written by someone else - yet— that idea had crossed the
mind — that fact had been
observed.".

SKIING: Tbe wonK‘n''5 down-
hill race planned £cr
.Alternmark. .Austria, on
'Wednesda)’ has been rcsk'hod-
uled for Bad KleinkirL‘iiiii.'Uii

00 January- 9. Tlic .Aitenmark
downhill is one of several
World Cup events to fall vic-

tim to unseasonlly warm
weather this season.
Tbe Olympic i^ampion

Miehela Fi^i of Switzerland
had the fastest time in prac-
tice runs for today's World
Cup women's downhill at
Valfurua, Italy with 1-35.94
minutes.

BADMINTON : Steve .4dains is

in' d Jakarta hospital recover-
ing from concussion after
berog hit by a motor cvelo
while touring Indonesia with
the England Under-18 squad.

B.A officials have' expressed
anger that tbe teams that took

,

silver and bronze medals in
'the Uber and Thomas Cups
were not invited (o BBC Tele-
vision's "Sports Personalitv' of
the Year.’'

‘‘I have never felt so in-
sulted." said Ciro Clniglio. the
team manager.

SWnjMING I Adrian
Moorhouse has had tests for a
virus ailment similar to Ihe
type which afflicted Seh Coe
last year. The 20-year-old Euro-
pean and Commonwealth
breaststroke champion from
Z^eds had the medical tesLs
atter a disastrous performancem last weekend's European
Cup In Bergen, where he fin-
ished 13th in both the 100 and
200 metres.

RESULTS
TeoBis
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^
Back to

: forward
^ thinking
WHEN Hike Walkios look a
ball agaiast the taosd for
Wales asainM Australia, and
then again for the Barbar>
ians, the only surprise was
that be bad struck, at all.

The name of the. game these
daj-s is tbe ei^t-man shove
on tbe opposition scrum
award.

And yet the seme has not
ailcred ail lhat radically
since Bert Godwin teoh eight
strikes against the head on
bis first appearance for Eng-

^
land against France 25 years
ago. And Godwin wasn't one
of the fast-strikins bookers:
net as fast as Ills predecessor
for Coventry and Kmria^di
Ernie Robinson, nor as
Wacfcett of Rosdyn Pvk
and England, nor as Relph
of Stewarts FP and Scotland.

" nor as Stan Hodgson
of Durham City and
England who was so Qniek
that be was reputed,
apoeryphally no donbt, to
strike with the nearside foot
long before that tactic was
legalised.

What Bert Godwin had —

-

apart from legendary frontr
,TOW partnen in Judd and
'

* McLean and then Broderick
and Falihrotlier — was im-
mense strength in the tmnk

!

so that he was able, with the ,|

aid of an underarm grip on
his loose-head prop, to slide
under his opposing hooker
on the opponents* bJL With
luck, it nnsighted and pan-
icked the opponent simulta-
neoosly. Without doubt, it

negated the advantage of the
pot-in.

These skills may them-
selves have been negated,
however temporarily. What
has not changed is the im-
portance of front row play in

M|partieular and the front five

in genenL Everybody agrees
lhat the Wallabies* sleight of

hand and foot was made pos-

sible in Gie first place by a
loose-head scrammager as
powerful as Bodrlgnex and
in the second place W a line-

oat dolphin as adept as

Cutler.

Clean Uneont possession

goes without si^uig. Bat
ever since Phil Bennett’s

lions ontscnimmaged the All
Blacks in New Zealand bat
lost the Test series, there
has been , a myth -swallowed -

by experts who dionld know .

CRICKET
ENGLAND are suddenly be-^n^g to take to the ideam winning -cricket matches.
Having broken the run of
;^ess Test matdies on
Monday they did something
i'esterday they have not dpng
on tour for six years and
fOTwd a team to follow on.wo days are left, but East
Zone are hot expected to de-
tain them thet long

East Zone finished yestez^

.

^y at one for no wicket in
peir second innings, having
peon bowled out for 117, 173
Mhind. It was both a very
fast day — 94 overs were
bowled — and an exception-
ally slow one. 0^ 131 runs -

I

were scored, would
put it among the 80 least
productive crickethig days of.
all time were it not for the
techmcal. objei^on that the .

last eight zzunnes were lost
to the light.

Anyway. England did not -

feel it was unproductive.
They bowled and fielded
with considerable zest and
Vic Marks, who had only
taken two previous wlckete
on tour, bad a burst of four
wickets for eii^t runs. If.
everyone was bring conscien-
tious, Getting should have
opted to bat again and tried -

to devote today to practice.
But auhati. for all its bine
mitred hills and lovely hatf-
timbered buildings, does not
enchant the p^ers suffi-

ciently to distract them from

the chance of ain early get-
away to Galeuttai-vrtiere the
beds are softer.

'

' East^ne, it must be said,
are sot-, much opposition.

They haitt 'prohbbly had best
use of the wicket; it was
dri&r yesterday, and. Ihe turn
was Jess obvious. But Ed-

' monds
: and Harks both

' bowled very well and, except
for the opener. Anm Lai, re-
.duced all the batsmen to
strokelessness. In the two
hours between lunch and tea
44 overs were bowled and 45
runs came.
Anm liid, pittas on as he

bried to force, was the first
of Marks’s vietiins. Nest ball
BharadwaJ gave a high re-
turn catch. *]men .Jayaprakasb
played on and Das. the token
local boy, was cau^t behind
trying to cut.' S^om 69 for
two. East Zone, were 83 for
-siz.-

Edmonds must have
watriied this spril with jiirt

a bit of that smfiing fuxy all
of us reserve for our Mend^
good.- fortune. He bad what-
was thought to be the better
end boT except at the
beginning and end of the in-
nings could not get a wideet

.
None of the later batsmen

showed mnrii rign of seoirii^
blit they were not all d^
posed to go, .and.' Gattlng
took tbe new ball at the fii^ -.

•opportunity: after 75 .overs.
The score then was 102 for
seven, which may well be a
record of its kind. Cowans
did most of the rest
Back nearer civilisation,

meanwhOe, India’s troubles
go on. The ffiUen hero, KapU

Dev, was due to meet a sub-
committee of tile Indian
Crideei ^ard- tomorrow to
discuss the events tiiat led to
him being dropped firom the
Test team. That has now
been postponed to Christmas
Day in N^ur
AH tlds has increased

speculation that he may yet
be in Calcutta on Monday
week after alL -EapU is -also

- .reported to have joined the
Congress (1) Party, wUeb he
says is the result of his ad-
miration for Mrs Gandhi.
Even in Indta that surely
would not get him rein-
stated. But you never know
here, and it can' hardly do
him any harm.nciJU£e.-^irt Mw

lOwfBl^ 277 for 8)
a. a. nma c oum b dim ... is

' JL Fwter not Ht . 26
‘ -N. a. CbwaM e BtanfMj h 1

fictnf' 15
*lbM 2MFM af HidBii (ant.): 277.

'

K, naqr Ibw b Pbifv ... 0

A* mbs Itaw b Bdiiiiris , 7A ^nsntaub b IMb 16A (taiM e 1^ hJlUrks 0A Da e Fmck b MuIb 7
a. Don t Ftana h .. . 12A ‘SM not wt gA SUia B Sttlbv b Cr-nn 3
p. D«U B Frndt b Cma 4A Manr h CbiiOlJ 2ema (b A B 4, w 1) ...... 3

Talal 177
„FU vkM: 0, 2B. 69, «0. 70, 83,
.8S« IwOp ii^L
.Nritac Mr 10-4-14-1; teaa O-S-

_ ,Bgr 70NC, Bttmd WasA SobiT not nt 1A Lai iBt Mt 0aam 0

^ Ttlil ' (hr 0) 1
Fastv 1-IMI-O; Cmmi VI-O-O;

No-hills an« Wldct MKid ta bmlmr^

IJohn Rodda

Lonsdale belt

fight appeals
to McGuigan

‘ I i

TO VICTOR THE SPOILS . . . Marks cook four wickets yesterday

Henry Blofdd. reports from Mfilboume

Australia desperate for all-rounders
ALTHOUGH the Australian

! selectors have made three
I
definite changes to the squ^
of players for tomonrow’s
fonfth Test, they are not
much nearer, the final side
and that awkward decision
awaits them

.
on tbe morning .

of the match.*. All that can be
said irithout fear of contra-
diction is that the fielding

can only imp^e.
There Is. a tendency for

selectors to panic when their
side is enmeshed in a series
against Clive Lloyd's 'West
Indians. . .It happened to-

Peter and his colleagues
who simply did not know
which way to turn as Eng-
land were being destroyed
last summer. It is happening
now to Sawle, Greg Chappell
and McCosfcer.

. ; IB a sense the Australians
may have the greater prob-

.

lem because their fellow
countrymen are dreadful lok-

ers. piriblic outcry follow-
ing thi^ defeat in the first

three Tests has been conrid-
erable. The players . and Itiie

selectors . have come in
|
for

biting criticism when .the cul-^

prits are really* those .who.
arranged two series in suc-
cession against the West In-

dies, who are sinqily -in a
<^erent class to their
' opponents.

Australia have in Uel-
honme three fast bowlers,
three spinners, seven bats-

men Kerr will play. If

Wood is unfit and. a
wlric^keeper. The MC&

J

iitch which bas been relaid

s still 'the : slowed in the
country end the Iftelihood is

that the ball will be keeping
sretty Jew *by the end- -For •.

Sa lhat, tbe selerisors’ tiunk-

ing is not easy to follow.
The squad reflects more

than ai^^fhing Australia’s
desperate shortage of genu-
ine all-rounders. In a frantic
bid to strengthen . the bat-
ting, tile 19-year-old Craig
UcDermott of Queensland
has been brou^ in. He is a
fast bowler of genuine poten-
tial who

. can Mt a bit The •

off-spinning aB-rounder from
New Sooth Wales Greg Mat-
thews, who toured the West

. Indies earlier in the year.
. has been given another
dtance.

One’s feeling about Mat-
thews is that he is -not quite
good enough in either capac-
ity and is only there because

the need to strengthen
the hattmg. It will be sui>

.. prising if bottt these two do
not W7, but'ia .a sense it
will be for the wrong reason.

Bowlers will be (diosen more
because of their batting. It

looks therefore as if the two
NSW spinners, Bennet and
Holland, will be left out, and
HcDennott will have to start

his Test career on a thank-
less pitch for a fast bowler.

Whatever happens the
fielding must be better with
Hilditch in the side, for he
is outstanding in any Msi-
tion and neither Matthews
jKir M(d>ezmott are far be-

hind. Whether the three of
them will leave Auscralia
with anything more than a
marginally better chance of
avoiding- defeat one doubts.
It they achieve a draw, the
most likely contributory fac-
tor will be the MCQ pitch.

The . West Indies have
learned that Michael Hold-
ings injuiy to the ligaments
in his rib cage is more seri-

ous than was at first thou.eht
and he will not play. The
chances are that he will not
be fit for tbe fifth Test in
Sydney either. They missed
him in Adelaide, but they
still won comfortably. Thev
may find it harder without
him on this pitch. For all
that Lloyd will not be miss-
ing any sleep and the West
Indies will • probably take
their record run of victories
to 12.

9 G(ntion Greenidge may
miss the Test because of a
viral infection. The West In-
dies Assistant-manager.
Cammie Smith, confirmed
yerterdky that Greedidge,
who has a sore throat and
has been unable to eat. was
suffering from a virus.
But Smith said it-was stlU

too earl.T to say if Greenidge
would play or not

Barry aicGuigan’s impatience
for a world title fight might
be tempered by Pat Cowdell.
who once beat him as an ama-
teur, shedding a few pounds to

gri down to the nine-stone
Ufflit at which he was Euro-
pean champion two years ago.

That soanded the most likely

outcome the morning after an-
other Belfast victory celebra-

tion. this time for McGuigan's
first defence of his British as
well as European feather-
weight titles against Clyde
Ruan from Slough, who was
knocked out in the fourth
round.
McGuigan and his manager

Barney Eastwood are finding
that even with taro world titles

to chase it is bard to do busi-
ness at tlie top : no sooner
does Eastwood follow one line
of contacts than that champion
loses the title and negotiations
have to begin all over again.

The World Boxing Associa-
tion titlebolder, Eusebio
PedrozA is making demands
which to Eastwood might
sound unreasonable but which
in the boring side of tbe busi-

ness could add up to the pui^
diase of a title.

Buan’s brief part in Wednes-
I
day’s skirmish should not be
dismissed arithout acknowledg-
ment He went in arlth positive

fitting ideas and raised his
performance above anything he
had previously achieved, but
found he was boring a trill o*

the wisp.
Even a telecast of that mod-

est McGuigan performance
should be enou^ for any
world champion to ask, “ Do X

really have to meet this Irish-

man ? ” Unfortunately
McGuigan has suddenly
reached the point where he is

too good, for his own bank
balance.

His improvement over the
past 14 months has been aston-
ishing and if there were jus-
tice and logic in the manner
boxing is conducted then he
ou^t to be looking forward
for a world title fight early in
the new year.
McGuigan. though, would be

interested in another British
title ^ht, his third, in which
victory would make him the
outri^t owner of the Lonsdale
Belt which was slung round
his waist in the Ulster Hall
ring on 'Wednesday night
Kuan was the first to admit

that McGuigan is a long way
above the rest of Britain’s
featherweights, but that of

bv ...-y.js

MCGUIGAN: Offer to Cowdell

course does not include
Cowdril, who has now moi'cd
up to the junio^lightweight
division. Ihero have been .sug-

gestions from CowdcU’s camp
that he should fight McGuigan.
but they were not specific

about Cowdell's getting down
to the featherweight limit,
which must be obscn'cd if

McGuigan is to iiave the
chance of keeping the Lons-
dale Belt

Eastwood said yesterday that
McGuigan was willing to fight

Cowdell on a winncr-take-all
basis with the take being
about £250,000 to £300,00n.
That might not be as tempting
as it is meant to be, for
Cowdell is 31 and if weight
had not become a problem for
him he would have remained
in the more fashionable feath-
erweight division.

Meanwhile, McGuigan hopes
of a world-title fight hg.ve rti
been shelved ; Eastwood is oil

to Panama early in the new
year to watch Pedroza face
Lujon Jorge in a WBA title

flghL ** 1985 is going to be a
big year for Barr>- and I am
determined to make the win-
ner of that fight an offer to
meet our champion that will
be difficult to resist,"
Eastwood said.

He has experience of
Pedroza’s business acumen,
'nrhen Eastwood offered him a
fight with McGuigan in ^Ifast
this year, the champion asked
for a fee of $600,000. ta.x-paid,
plus 50 per cent of the next
sliow on which McGuigan
fought if Pedroza were to lose
his title. That sounds like a
fighter's pension scheme.

Eastwood and McGuigan are
coming to tonus with %e fact
that to. bring any world cham-
pion to Belfast or London will
require a lot of income from
American and British lelm'i-
ston. plus the takings of the
gate, with McGuigan getting
little more than his expenses.

KELSO CARD
12.15 Taelos . .

12A5 Fox-rU-Mora

1.15 Rising ' Forest

T 45 Old He^
2 IS Palni' Crass;

2 45 JONDALE (qap)

* DENOm lUNKEiB: GBmb.SMd
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:
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from hi, Polegate t SSSS
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David Hadert since winning a 25-numer 12 r^^hoS' j. wmSh
handicap by four lengths at * .j..jwkiw.s-10-M ..

.
.

Bain has caused tbe abaii- Windsor in November Diddelo Spff wo3Tj L™ F 'D^HSma
donment of this afternoon's ran well to finish fifth to En- ^ .
fixture at.Flasipton, but there signs Et at Leicester and ai»^ ® ^

is little Itkelibiood of Wise looks to have found an- tof^ tips: oin»ar 9. Ate Aa 7 xiamn'c cin 6
Eempton s prestigious Boring otiier iwumtog opportunity.
Day meeting bring waterlogged Epsom trainer Phibp Mitchell . .
off as . Michael Webster, toeir makes Ais . usual raid on ^ hahoicap hurdle; 2a sonyds;

clerfeof-the-couise, has been Fakenham and saddles a 1 poo simscBE r Hoad 4-12-0 m loa :7i
quick to invest in a Waterhog, strong danger to the selection s 00-00 vai«.y rel p. Miubeii 4-ii-io 'iii s.

the machine which saved Tues- in the consistent Eurolink Boy, ? • - <*- HAwobiia

day's card at Folkestone. whose lOst wiU be further ^ . . k. ni

RODRIGUEZ: Powerful

bettor (and eneaiinged for

devious reasons of tbeir own
ever since by the All Blacks)

that scrummaidng
really matter. The tratli is

that BeimeU’s bariis blew it

and that Carwyn James’s

Lions wonld have cleaned up
^leven more eonspreheiisively

if they had possessed a domi-

nant pack.

English selcetois ha^y
need lafcing in by the myth.

For every Cotton or

Blakeway they have eb<^n.
they have also seleetod ,a

flppji harry to look great m
the loose, but whose ineapa^

i(y in the ti^it has token It

out of potentially fine lock

Forwards like Nigel Horton.

And so 11 goes. Dickey

JeepA whom God preserve
wrote in the Go^an only

(be other week that England

were too prone to ,pick prop

forwards loo short to stotoiCg

Was he thinking of

itateway? Or «vcn of Bon
JScobs, bis short-arsed (If he

will pardon the expression)

successor as

RFU and, more .PcrtlMn^,

ail).

Jacobs may o®*

; a colossus but he

fear of whatever gods

has into oppWiUon front

. . , I nroseure on .
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been wortln^S^* to Joy Bide at Windsor in his n iffl-00 ,bdlj caste (dVa moiw amcNciiibew wortowmie.
lateirt mn anif ta<lav>4 seller V«d_«w B-llMl J.. Frooi^CM ww* wcwruuB.
latest run and todav*s seller ism; vaaew. J. Francome U-a (av A. Jaieis 7 tan.

2 30— T*ESr NORFOLK NOVICE HURDLE: 3-Y-C; 2n 8IMr
£548 (IS lunors).

T 0 TIME TM D. Tbem 10-12 Mr D. Hwplw (41

I
AggCBty^S 1 . Campbell 10-U A Capwlwir (4)

5 OASSETT BOY P. Bisokshew 1(M2 S. irNtlll

7? 2 S- MOWM
11 4 GUmJUiO C. P-Cerien 10-12 . S. SmMi Eedes
13 PU KIDSUmo H. (TNelll 10-12 ... K. Cwlen mK F MR HENACINB J. Jaaia 10-12 ... ..
16 F NICE ONE ANDY IBF) B. HoBm 11^12 J. wri .mi.
17 0 PAEAN SUN A. Balln 10-12 . .. ArCaSeU
19 30 POLigiOR M. Rnn 10-12 A Ma(^p STATE SUD6ET W. Mnen 10-12 A S^
li «

mVAN BARNUM P. MitcMI 10-12 Hr S. Sbema» 0 TAMERnWN LAD J. KL-12 ..... .
—

—

30 RUMDERSlOE LAOY C. Hiiffer 10-7 . R. O'Lcarr
31 PENNY LADY R. Ledger 10-7 S. SMMh
1MB; Sty ef Irejand. 10-02 J. Franeeme 11-4 A. Jards 15 ru.
SeMni ftrecacb 3 Nlu One Andy, 4 Pagan Sun. 11-2 Guinaod.T^han ^ua. 0 Downtown Hustler. 10 Hunberslde Ladr. 14

Tbrnerlewo Lad. Poijinr.

TOP FORM TIPS: SnHtaa 8, Dawntewn Hnstler 7, Pelynar 6.

2 Q—BELBIR CONOmONAL JOCKEYS HANDICAP CHASE:
2m; £1,771 (5 riiam).

? £S!:f (D) M. Banks 9-11-7 0. Wllliani
4 M3010 SMILING CAVAUER (71b ex) (C/D) A. tlod-.nr

I ^SSSS9i
tolTH HILL FLI^P^ Mlletoll S-JO-iS'a wSqK

0 ^03004P VITINGO C. Hglnws 5-10-10 K. Burba

I?® WO-S . . . . M. Caneit
19S3: SmIPng CHnlier 7-1D-7 1. WlllWns 4-1 A. Hadwa-

O fVIt
Bettfa faroat: 13-8 Dee tak. 2 Smiling CmUer. 4 viiingo.

8 Cole Porter. 14 LelUi Hill FIjer.

TOP FORM TIPS; Dee Park 9, Cnle Porter 7,

3 30—FAKENK/UW CARAVAN AND CAMPING SITE HANDICAP
HURDLE: 2m 80yds; C1.008 (11 nmnm).

1 00-000 6LENHAWK M. Ryan 8-11-11 . . S. McCmirt
2 1412112 THE OfPLOHAT D. Ringer 6-ll>4 E. McNeill
4 13(0010 DIDOELO B. Wlte 7-to-12 .. . R. I^li
5 FFD0P2 SHITTERnELD C. HbIims MO-7 . /L WM
6 1400-00 PRINCESS HENH4M N. Canaghan 4-10-fa J. Suttem
7 41^n GD^RATIDN IC'D) H. 0‘Nelll 9-10-5 M. Itam»i
8 OOro-00 CAPTAIN OATES M. Jama 5-10-4 Slarm Jmes I7i
9 4UFDP0 FRIDAY STREBT R. Head 5-10-1 . M. Hea >7>

'*2 9P0-413 EWOLINK BOY P. Mitchell ^ID-O A. Wrigbt (7)
13 20040- ALAN STUART W. Barrel! 4-10-0 S. Jtkimi
15 ..O-PO^Eirarnqus I. Campbell 4-104) R. Campbell (41

1993: End 01 Era .5-10-10 J. Francome 2-1 lav, J. Jcakins
15 ran.

OeltiaB fSRcait 11-4 Eurolink Boy. 7-2 The DIptanul, 4
Diddelo, 6 SaitterfwM. 7 BlenhaOi. 10 Goldorailon.

TOP FORM TIPS: Enrollok 8a 8. Slitterfleld 7. The Diplemnt 6.

27 ^F HI6S.iW0MY. LL CUrte)J^,JUdm
k. wS

Yesterday’s results and prices
CARUSLE HEREFORD

U m tata 3i;io-o .r.;^ r- om,^)” BatM « Wstog Feeat, 5 tana Dnii|.j6 Gulp. Hanj. TMset Han,

Yaufc Bgiw. 7 Sewt^ MtoSgg .

TOP- FORM, TIPS: BWOI FatoC 9. .Bowap Oea ,T.
. ...

1 4^^4UBAMe. SELLING HANUBMP'CmS&'aw HDSydp £7Ef <5 iw«B>. -

1 K92P/D rmiBMPi CMEDLE (M: tiwoiPinl V. TtanoHw' 8-124 Hr'M. Dioipaa (7)

2 i^f^frSgm^Mat^^ 12^^ J- - -*>: ftM"

' iSSS * SE5
*^'"W«BMTwkotf Baid.g.ltay’sSoogT. .. •

2- 75— GLEN7RK NOVICE CIMS& Om;^ (G mum).

.

1 PO-OUb PAiil CROGS (0), (His J. Eaten) Miss J: Bmp
4 iwiraiajMOW ii;;Mica6agil. Mactigai^ Ml-5 Jl.^
c lUAfiflidi HlfiKTY RUN tJ. VninI Wa iL SlRDlMMI Nr Um
7 OW-W p; Bell Siu^’ilis VI'
* BeMta Cress, K RUM^ 3eR, 4 WrUKIi.. J HMmloiagr.

10 MHiM* Rw . Sweet -Slirtll. _ •. _
TflPT0HMTffS;PtaCrB8 8.*MM’sta7v • • • - •

2 45 — 4;ARDM)IM- HANDICAP MWEMki (9 itHMM).' . ;

T jflHPAIF (D) (J. wlarm) M. LanhM 741141 ^Ctatta i

i8 w«M«2P?I9Df ? SPIS ^

OOP/ •w/SS’iite I

POO MISS JAY (ME (N. IieMndl ' - b«*« uojv .-. r._ IL mm

Wing lu senm
front roTS[ facing a

eratatoing Jacobs, at tteht

filing hooker.

Which is

to ItoriqBC J
great *®®sc‘herf P

doubly great,
^igUt-

less leverasv than ^
head oft?oiienL

Iiall. That to one r
pMMn Ar-

at TTalan Taitf IXnnflav will ™it I
w r.i™, u mg msk. OMMeio, « saitterfWM. 7 Elenhaidi. 10

Jenkins sends both Mr top form tips; Maples Dene S. Prlne CtfUen 7. I TOP FORM TIPS: Enrellek 8a 8. Siitte^.in tomoz]^& OixriJVelsh Menacing and Tamertown Lad
1
?®" BJwom for the West Nor-

kSsS: Yesterday’s results and prices
fancies. but-4ta most signficant of the running until tir-^ve Yoriorday was for * A to finteii fifth to CARUSLE HEREFORD 1 3. Pn*a ptita ii:

^**^55°* «n aST

N

ohalmdim at Weatherby to k“ire^ i2J0 (s« mmi: i, chuiwws my
to Ic^ £^Qm. and conse- h|g only hurdles nnting to ? aSi^ ft 2- “Sw irwSton^Lad w.
gently Etoshed ftom 20-1 to ^ate. Considerable improve- joct 4th, 5 Peew^ifa *&deuig^”. ip ^MSy?**Twe'

meat can be expected. . lw % zTM tat ^ a iiiSa
Trainer Gordon Biebards and Second to thxt Weatherby ^ 2® Ss. zoiTs!^ ^8^ vrtiStaS^ & “TS*^ ^Idiin

tricast: £243.03.

jockey Dou^fy brou^t contest was Miss Goldingay. auai silzo. to so. duL>:
off a double- at' Carlisle yester- who also reappears thisafter 1.0 a): 1 . wiu boreen, p. iffieoitaF fi
day w^.wkmtog the last two noon in the Chanerhall Novice jm!w)- 3 ifei&»*T3« ^
races with Boardman’s Coronet Hurdle at Kelso, though she ataa aisk Bwwr jt-My Xrdtnt*^r f. 33 rwumi tamci^s^ hSi^ The Man Himsrif, bringing may agate find one too good S&wefTa Mr (s™* k40*' dVoErFm
Mchards’ totalthirieason to for her in Taelos (12.15). fs U?- Slit. W Wl *"

5
''

40. Best wager.at Kelso and pos- “i‘Js 1J0 (s. ir mm-. 1 . mendaleak. um! u.bi?.' li

sui« ^Boardman's Coronet 5i4sw^»E. A whu-PKifstk re
m. -Oy*. Ffaneqme_ (MJj 2

3 . Pate Ftlta (13-0 1«). Atw; 5 Oa)),-
teugn PU, 7 Woodlwilt Lad ur, 10 Bright
BMcn uu. 12 Shamnek Bridge 4th,

, _ftpMr..aSM BiaiqhtM Lad pu. 33 Rodney Parade pu.
totfetag ta toM <1(U}. gg Pidih Reed pu. 110 r»). 101. diU. J.
> l», U-2 ta SUi^Selar (P. Balfiv). Tote: £1110.- £2.00. £3.20.

Since Boardman
broke down befc
mid liad to be pu
the eorrespondi^
mercy.

.

RkitH BCM 17-1): 4, Kwlii Ena (5-1). 3.0 iSM HM): 1. PETIT PAIN, J.
Ake: 4 to Smuy pu. 10 Pbarauk's Own. Francome (3-1); 2, Nader (&4 toi- 3
14 Ruriul Lady. Shirley Gnee. 16 Sllew RKurd Red (25-1). Also: ^2 Flaming
badn. 20 Dial Olieet. Mils WfUle pu. Pearl faui, 6 laurenbrl 5lb. 14 Burgundy

5U, ^c-On-J^
,

Star, .lb Nebn pu, 20 IMgraK Arliit.
33 Merftan. 50 Been V^k. Curtate ta Flndabar, Dowotown Cbioen.^S Atcinm’She correspondiaig nee at his castle earlier in the monto, r. g.u 33 Marftan. so oea wynk. totate ta nadata, ^ oowotm aicaa, 'is Atcinni'i

There'was no miwlolrm tteiu
chance two out until lack of 5fe.jP.g!a^rta.Dite. zo.ugbt Demaa.Sth. £l W. W^O. ^ F: £32.10. Bank. Walk In Il7 ra™)'. “T

lome three iSgte dear rf
toto sewntii place. He vnll be p»« bie^ CTc^ieyW ,^i<e HonheaiRs-i); 2 . Hr bmtmts (i4-i); ct.ti; piaeepBtr&ss^

^ '

it the la^ •

w«*s today and looks a 'worthwhile eijo. ouai f; £4,w. csP; £10 .49. flA'i^h'n' fmTI1 irf)i1*Cfl 1*Tr niii*nlA
nap with lost UU). ...2:45 o«^ adie>: l boa«)mans i^cTuy Einmversary nariU€
for flat wtoners is the Sport- aS: O^rd D^by wiirmark the SOOtii anniversary of his earldom
tag Idfe Flat BesnHs for 19B4 4th, tonow ^ra 6Ul 12

,
ui^, li next year by putting up pnze money of £10,000 for a new race

tonr
ExoccU

te John Francome Tid^ .See' You Then in the Li^iroke

rhristmas Hurdle at\K^tbn -Park on Bozing^Xtoy;-^ com-

bination scored at Ascot .-last'
•. 4'.\ '. '...^7 • V

. nap with lost UU>. rrSSjam^ 1 wabimans a-iiiiiYCAoai. j iiuiuiC
loot, hard to find at m Good value in -the qu^ (ii-e fo)j. 2,

toWs meetto ^ Paken^ for flat winners is the Sport- uS! S? uiS iu i^cS* (^^^ ® the SOOtii anniversary of his earldom

9? tfioatfi Ovttfway tag Life Flat Besnhs for 19B4 Jtva ^umm ^ra 6Ul 12 ui^, H nert Iw putting up pnze money of £10,000 for a new race
cer^.odds-on ^oom H16. 80 Fetter Lane, oreSe ^ ^ -^tre®. where he is senior steward. The Derby Quincentenary

succos in the opening event at London, EC4A. lEE, £10.95). It gutm. nd tvoiu pu. (i^^)! Hurdle, for d-yeaz^olds, a sequel to the Triumph Hurdle, will
tbe form» track after his nm- reachtt areas rival publications g.q8: *lig “£3lo‘®n*M ^ Liverpool course on Priday, March 21 witii a
away - vfctoi^ at Huntingdon are sure to follow with full S9 .06. SFTtzrss. ' .

total prize fund of £12,000. Henry VH bestowed ibe title of
he cot out results for ril Irish and major .

3.is cym midi 1 . the man him- Earl of Derby on Lord Stanley after the battle of Boswortb in
events, plus tdl4ale 1«5.

Siriai
nmrket fluetMtions for aU ^ 4ttr!g .Wta» saysui. • Burr^ Hill Lad bas been allotted a massive 14st in the

£?J£v ^ races-
5ffi' itae ST'feara Johnny Clay Memorial Handicap Chase at Chepstow next month.

tion to fun detans of .all races ftaajui. ‘fiSte si, 3 . i. 10. Lucky Vane is next en list 101b. Trainer Jenny Pitman, tongue^ £4^D.tel -£2^.^ilLg'T^tl ^7 “ «*»ek, ssld ! VH be HUB PU ride and clam the 7Ib
pears nk^ to Ibe final race at seasMU faes.wrpureSrr; iM.is. ailowance.”-

' wis Hone, tai Rcni, Cool nvHwruii Bauaicap \,nase at unepsiow nes monin.

I fi iS' ii in’
Vane IS next on list lOIb. Trainer Jenny i^Unan. tongue

fI'o^. a?'£0^.‘T^tl to I^ek, said: VH be hub PU ride and claim the 71b

V



TELEVISION PROGRAMME GUIDE BY SANDY SMITHIES

BBC-1

CMfu AM. e 30 Break&st Time. 9 0
n. 9 30 Pages from Ceefax. 10 30

BBC-2 iTV London

Hf. _ - Ok v>uv. A H ubue fioissea onu toe
Men. 2 0 Living on the Land. Self

at Faebongle Isaf. 2 25 Film: LucilleMRin TooMa^ Girls (1910). 3 48 Regional News
London and ^tland). 3 SO Play School

4 10 The Family-Ness. 4 IS The Land of Green

^ bIb' Zas and the Alien Prince.4 50 Hartbeat 5 10 Crackeijack. 5 58 Weather.

5 0 NEWS; weather.

6 30 REGIONAL NEWS MAGAZINES: .

6 55 BUGS RUNNY.

7 5 HATCH OF THE DAT LIVE: Queen’s Park
Kan^rs v. UvhtooL Hill intro-
daces tonight’s live game, being played on
the £350,000 artificiu pihm of Loftus Road,
with conunentaiy by Barry Davies.

9 0 NEWS; weather.

9 25 SCORPIO. Last of the week’s three Burt
uncaster films is Michael Winner’s convo--
luted spy thriller,, made in 1972, with
Lancaster as over-tne-hill CIA agent whose
bosses suspect him of selling out, and who
want him out ofthe way. Enter Scorpio, the
hit man. . . With Alain Delon, Paul Sco>
field, Gayle HunnicntL

U IS HACHILLAN AT WAR. 3: In Retrospect
As political adviser to Winston Churchill
Harold Macmillan had a role in the
controversial post-war decision to hand
over to the Soviet authorities Uie 40,000
Cossacks and White Russians who had
supjmrted Germany'against - Russia. **Con-
demning them to slavery, torture and
probably death” he wrote at the time.
Now, as the 91-yeai^oId Lord Stockton, he
talks to Ludovic Kenney abont that
decision, and his feelings in retrospect

11 45 LATE NIGHT IN CONCERT: Linda Ron-
stadt With Nelson lUddle And His Orches-
tra. The Muntty-Tock singer ^tUng away
from h‘*T usual style with a programme of
standards by Irving Berlin and the
Gershwins, in a concert recorded live in
Santa Barbara, California.

12 45 Weathei; close.

Walts: 4 M nm HartbMt. 4 SO Crackeriack. S SO
pitarvaJ. S SS-5 SS Wales Today. 6 30-7 snie Good

8 30-9 0 Zoo

9 0 am Pages from Ceefex. 3 35 pm Sports
Review of 1984.

5 15 NEWS with sub-titles; weather.

5 20 OPEN TO QUESnON. HRH Princess
Anne is the latest public figure to

face a grilling by an SO-strong

audience of teenagers, answering
questions on her riding and her
cnarify worit in another ulm- in the
series fiik shown on BBC Scotland.

6 0 THE INVADERS: Storm. Roy Thin-
nes lea^ the old SF serial

5 50 CHOIR OF THE YEAR. Cliff Moran
introduces another six ensembles,

including two youth choirs, as the

singfrm contest reaches the second
seminal

7 30 WILDUFE ON TWO: Aliens From
'

Inner Space. Another showing for a ,

spectacular and intriguing under-

water film on the secret wond ofthe
eepfaalopods like squids, octopus and
cuttlefra— creatures with a sophis-

ticated communications s^tem
which involves pulsating colour pat-

terns. Ceefez suD-titles.

8 0 HT BLUFF. Robert Robinson
chairs another round of the diction-

ary game.

8 30 ITALIANS: The Bride Of Calabria.
|

Natiaa, ag^ 20, is the daughter of a
peasant former. She has never
travel!^ further from her home than

. the 20 miles to the provincial capital

,

and she has never been alone with
her fiance for a moment Last film of
the series follows the build-up to the
£20,000 wedding.

9 0 w ^ As Time Goes By. Penulti-
mate episode, so make the most of it,

fans...

9 25 FANNY AND ALEXANDER. A pre-
view of the TV version of Inmar
Bergman's film, starting on Sunday.

9 39 ARENA: What's Cuba Playing At? 25
years after the revolution, the old
melodies linger on in Castro's Cuba— and Arena’s film fo an investiga-
tion - of the island’s musical scene,
and exploration ofthe Afro-Spanish
roots or its musical heritaga

19 45 NEWSNIGHT. With news, inte^
views, analysis, special reports,
weather, sport

11 39 ROSELAhm. James Ivory’s haunting
trilogy set in the foded grandeur o?
New York's famous ballroom,
scripted as ever by Ruth Prawer
Jhabvala, with Teresa Wri^t, Geral-
dine Chaplin and Lilia Skala as the
subjects of the three studies in love,

dreams and loneliness. 1 IS Closa
Scotland: 7 3^S 0 pm Proobolfl.

6 25 am Good Morning Britain. • 25
Headlines; Sesame Street 19 25 Let's

Pretend. 19 40 Razzmatazz. 11 SBMZBeat
11 39 Rainbow Christmas Show. 12 9 The
Sooty Christmas Show. 12 99 pmNeverToo
Ear^, Never Too Late. Oracle sub-titles.

1 0 News. 1 29 Thames News. 1 39 Father
Murphy. 3 15 News Headlines. 3 29 Univer-
sity Challenge. 3 59 IHusions 4 15 Theatre
Box: Yon Most Belteve All This. S 15
Blockbust^

5 45 NEWS; weather.

6 9 THE 9 O'CLOCK SHOW. With
Michael As^l and the team.

7 0 BRUCE FOBSYTHB PLAY YOUR
CARDS RIGHT. Oracle sub-titles.

7 39 HAi.TJCT.TTjAiri A Goose For Mrs
Scratchii A seasonal edftion of the
Sally Ann sitcom, with Thora Bird as
Captain Emily, conjuring up the
spirits of Chnsbnases past for the
youngsters' Christmas party, (^cle
suMiues.

8 0 FINNEGAN, BEGIN AGAIN. The
first TV project from Central's new
film-making ofEshoot, Zenith Produe-
tlons, has a definite American
aeee^ filmed as it was in Richmond,
Vii^ia, with an all-American cast
It’s a bitter-sweet, eomie tale of a
September / December affoir, with

:

Robert Preston as the eponymous 65-

year-old, a veteran journalist now
out to grass as his local newspap^s
agony aunt; Mazy l^ler Moore as the
widowed art tocher who sees him as
the father figure who can advise on

|

her fruitless affoir with a married
undertaker (Sw WatentonX

|

19 0 NEWS AT TEN; weather.
j

19 30 JAMES MASON— TEE STAR THEY'
LOVED TO HATE. The actor who
made his name playing the mean,
moody baddie, dlspluuig his own
real-life charm and humour in a
profile which intersperses scenes
from some of his ISO films with an
intennew with Shelley Rohde,
recorded just a few months before
his death last summer.

11 39 GEORGY GIRL A chance to see
James Mason in action — even
thou^ he's not requi^ to do a
0Tcat deal in Silvio NsrisEano’s 1968
version of Margaret Forster’s stoiy
about a lumpen ugly duckling. Lynn
Redgrave is super as Georgy, with
Charlotte Rampling as her bitchy

1 29 NIGHT 1MOUGHTS with Koshe
Davis. Closedown.

Channel 4 ; . j

2 30 pm .treasure Bnbf.' 3 '39 Film: 'Wild
Stallion (iSSffi with Alain. Ehnery, Pascal
Lamorisser 415 Coustdovn. 5 9 The
Addazns Family. -

5 3ft THE TUBE. Jools and-l^a witii

anofiier live mnsie packager-fe^in^
ing PaitiWellff,The WatenKim and
R^Brenmer. .

7 9 CHANNELFOURNEW&
3 SO UGHT TO REPLY. Gas Macdonald

tamtes the channel’s viewers to ptft

their opinions to tee people befam
the pn^rammes. - -

8 9 WHAT THE PAPERS SAT. Fte-
-sentod by Peter McKay of't&e Daily
Mail

1 15 A WEEK IN POLITICS includes an
interriew with Norteem - Ireland
Secretary Douglas Hurd^ . and a
report on the.year ofteemm^ .

ft ft TEXii THE TRUTH. Diane Harr^
Jack Tinker, Patricia . Brake and
Bernard Falk are tee
trying .to spot the whoppers, as
Graeme Garaen chairs ; another
round ofthe

9 39 GARDENERS’ CAl^NDAR: Decern-
bltf. Gordon pays another
viait to the BHS experts atWisley'—
all In the chores osi *0115

shortest day ofthe year, and thinking
about garden tools as lastminute
presents for green-fingered friends.

10 ft NEWHABT: Lady And The.Triunps.
A snowstorm in venm»t— and Dick
and Joanna lead the search for a
lattm>day Goldilocks. Bob Newhazt
leads the amiable sitcom import

10 35 IAN MBEAEWEIX’S /mwgrwsg
DIARY: Circus.

19 4S BATTLE OF ALGIERS. Making its

TV debut in the wake of C4’s recent
series on the Algerian War, GiUo
Pontecorvo’s powerfifi, much-
praised movie traces in semi-docn-
mentexy stele the struggle of tee
Algerians for independence in the
years from 1957 and 1062, using an
almost entirely amateur cast Made
inl966..

12 SSClose.

S4C: 1 ft pm Countdown. 1 3ft Alice. 2 ft 5
Lon .Goeh. 2 15 EgwyL 3 ft Years Ahead.
3 45 Book 4. 4 15 Cartoon CarnteaL 4 4S
Banner awr Fwy. 5 3ft The Tttb& 7 9

I

Newyddion Saith. 7 39 Cyn Dyfod v DvdA
8 9PobolyCwnL 8 39 Y Byd yn ei Le. ft 15
irsGoiitetobeAlrightft Tell the Triith.
1ft 15 Film on Four Winter Flitet 12 16
Mewhait 12 35 Soap. 1 SDiweda

Tell the Triith.

r Flight 12 16

Anglia
9 25 As London.
10 25 CartoonTime
1ft 45 iUusions.
11 5 As London.
1 20 Anglia News.
1 30 FiJm:Gotgo

(I960) with BiU
Travers.

3 0 University Chal-
leoge

3 25 Anglia News*
3 30 Sons and Daugh-

ters.

4 0 Cartoon Time.
4 15 As London.
0 0 About Anglia.
7 0 As London.
1 25 What Christmas

Means to He;
close.

Central
0 25 As London.
9 25 StarofBetb-

lebeoL
9 30 Once Upon a

Time. . .Man.
9 55 Falcon Island.
10 20 A Christmas

Story.
10 SO The Treasure of

Grotoceans.

11 5 As London.
1 20 Central News.
1 30 Film: The

AmazingMr
Blundea 1973
ghost stoiy with
LaureaeeNais-
mich, Diana

3 IS As London.
6 0 Central News.
7 0 As London.
11 30 FUm:The

Wages ofFear.
Wito^
Scbeider.

1 10 Close.

Channel
0 25 As London.
9 25 Chipe
10 20 Short Story

Theatre.
10 45 Thelntruder&
11 S As London.
1 20 Channel News.
1 30 Filin: Gentle-

men Prefer
Blondes (1954)
withJane Rus-
sell. Marilyn
Monroe.

3 IS HomeCookeiy
Club.

3 20 As London.
5 15 Enunerdale

Farm.
5 45 News.
0 0 Channel Report
6 30 Crossroads.
6 SS What's On

When.
7 0 As London.

10 85 FUnuCry
Terror (1958)
withJames
Mason, Rod Stei-
ger.

12 20 News in French;
close.

Granada
5 25 As London.
10 25 Matt and Jenny

on the Wilder-
ness Trait

10 45 XUusions.
U 5 As London.
1 20 Granada

Reports.
1 30 Just Our Luck.
2 0 The Adventurer.
2 30 The Glass Box.
3 0 University Chal-

lenge.
3 25 Granada

Reports News.

3 30 The Young
Doctors.

4 0 Cartoon lime.
4 15 As London.
0 0 Granada

Reports News.
6 S Weekend.
7 0 As London.
1 25 aose.

HTV
G 25 AsLoodoo.
9 25 Home Cookery

Club.
9 31 Sesame Street
10 30 The Star ofBeth-

lehem.
10 35 The Christmas

Story.

10 55 European Folk
Tales.

11 5 As London.
1 20 HTVNews.
1 30 Film; The

AmazingMr
Blunden. 1972
^ost story

3 20 As London.
0 0 HTVNews.
ft 30 Sidestep.
7 0 As London.
LI 30 The West This

Year.

12 IS FiveWaysof
Christmas.

12 20 Weather; close.

Wales:.As Westexcept
0 0pm Wales at Six.
10 30 Wales this Tear.
12 IS Weather, close.

South
0 25 As London.
10 30 Santa's Pocket

Watch.
11 55 The Christmas

Visitor.

11 5 As London.
1 20 TVS News.
1 30 Jemima Shore

Investigates.

2 30 Hotel
3 5 HrMagoo.
3 20 The Young

Doctors.
3 St AsLondon.
ft 0 Coast to Coast
ft 3ft Keep Itin the

Raifiily

7 ft AsLondon.
10 30 The Star ofBeth-

lehem.
10 35 James Mason—

The Star They
Loved to Hate.

11 35 Film: Georgy

Girl a908} with
James IfoMn,
lynn Redgrave

1 20 Company; close.

South-West
0 25 AsLondon.
10 25 BorntoRnn.
10 4S White Days, Red

Kites.
11 0 The Star ofBeth-

lehem
11 S As London.
1 20 TSWNews.
1 30 Film: Gentle-

men Prefer
BiODdes(1954)
with Jane Rns-
sell Marilyn
Monroe, Charles
Coburn.

3 IS Gus Honeybott's
Magic Birth-
da^

3 20 AsLondon.
8 15 Kmmerdale

Farm
5 45 News,
ft ft Today Sontfa-

West
ft 30 What's Ahead.
7 ft As London.
10 35 Film: Ciy

Terror (1058)
witbJames
Mason,Bod Stei-

12 20 Postaciipt;
weather, close

Tyne^Teos
C 25 AsLondon.

1ft 2S Xnm Iftiiw

10 45 Dlnsione
11 5 AsLondoe
1 20 North-east

News;Look-
aroond.

1 30 Film: The Black
SwaelM2
swashbuckler
with Tyrone
Power; Maoreen
(PHanL

3 0 Pnivernly CSiHl-

lenge
3 25 North-east

News.
3 30 Sons and Daugh-

ters.

4 0 TheSfflmfk
4 15 AsLondon.
0 2 WhoseBabyT
ft 3ft Northern life.
7 ft AsLondoa

11 2g Film: Five Fln-
' gersL 1961 war

unmawitii
JamesMaaoe'

1 20 Three's
Compav-

1 4ft SiarofBeth-
lehem;elo^

York^ire
6 25 AsLondon.

1ft 25 CaztoottTime.
10 25 TheJaeksons.
11 0 TheStarofB^-

lehem
II S AsLondon.
1 20 CalendarNewe
1 3ft TheCopandthe

Anthem
1 SS APieceofCake
2 2ft BCaSpecial

f*hrtKW«*«

2 Sft Bomon.
2 2ft AsLcmdon.
ft ft Calendar,
ft Ift DifTient

Strokes.
7 ft AsLoudon.
11 3ft Genune Girls

and Gershwin. ‘

12 15 Drama: Boys
- and(»iriSL

12 45 Close:

World Service-/-

' Hickey’s memoirs 1749-1809.

ft 55 (toncerLpartXBritteniStNieho-
las. eond. Nicholas Cleobnty.

11 • Ayres fortheTheatre Parlqyof
Instnmente^ey Restoration
st^ music inclndingPiirteirs
Distress'd Innocence

11 2ft Malcolm BilsonCfortepiano):
Haydn Sonatas inA andE QaL

11 57 News.

Radio 4

5 55 Shipping Forecast
ft 0 News Bnefing.
0.1ft PanaingTodv-

BBC World Servleo can be received m
Western Europe on ipedhis wave 648Kfu,
(463ml St the followdiM times C!vrr: S-
a a sm Newsdesk.-V- ONsw. 7 . 9 Twwt^-
Foot Hevn. 7 . Sa Juke Ben Dury..,7 45
Merchant Navy Profsrunrae. 8 Q News,
a 9 RedeettoBS. 8 IS The Classlfal
Guitar, a 30 WIRiam Revisited. 9 0 News.
9 9 British PreK Review. 9 IS Tb>.' World
TbSay. 9 39 Finanela) News. 9 40 Look
Ahe^. 9 45 Not ao MacUe RubM'- 10 O
News: Cole Porter and hi* Mu»ir. 10 IS
Merchant Navy.Progiamaie. 10 M Busi-
ness Matters. 11 0 News. 11 9 Netvs
About Britain. 11 IS In the Meantime.
13 a noon Radio Newsreel. 12 IS pm Jazz
for the Askine. 12 45 Sports Rounduu.
T O News. 1 9 Twenty-Four Hcnire- 1 SO

J
ohn Peel. 2 D Outlook. 2 45 Letterbox.
- O Radio Newsreel. 3 15 Glenn MiUrr—
A String of Prarlb. 4 8 News. 4 9
Coiameniary 4 15 Science in Action. 4 45
The World Today. 5 0 News. 5 9 Sarah
and Company. 3 O Newc. 9 15 Musm
Niwv. 9 45 Nineteen 'Eighty-four.. 10 O
News. ID 9 The WcB-ld Today. 10 2S Book
CboCce. 10 M Fliaancipl News. 10 40
Retlectloas. iW 45 Spoi^ Roundup- 11 O
News. 11 9 Commenta:^ 11 IS From Ihe
WeekUes. 1130 -Hobvwood'*. Oscar
Nkiiits. 12 O mMuIgbt News. 12 9 am
Nows About BrlbitD. 12 15 RacUo New-i.-
reel. 12 30 About BriliuA. 13 45 Reror-
dlpu or the Week- 1 O New. Outlook-
1 SO Cole Porter and tm Music. 1 45
Letxerbos. 2 D News. 2 9
.Review. 2 IS Network UK. 2 39 Fropir
and PoUttes. 5 O News. 3 9 News About
Britain. 3 15 Ttie World Today. 3 SO '^uv
a Minute. 4 O NrwMtesk. 4 30 Ibat'-:
Trad. 5% Ttie World Today.

ENTERTAINMENTS GUIDE
( THEATRES i

ADELPHI THEATim 01-aS« 741 lA.
CC 01 -83* 7J|&a.CC booktiNe 741 9993/573 4459 .

Craup Calm 950 61SS
RiMysrO KIbUbs'4

JUNGLE BOOK
FENEklJC*r^ELOINS Md_ JEREMY 9INOEN

,
tw JOHN HARTOCN.

**IUsl<es b amrly beck" Cdii. -'The

AMOaagAOORS. S3* *111 . CC 741
P9999 . Grs Sales 950 6125 . Evm. S.O.
Sat. 5.50 « 8 .50 . Turn.. Mac 5 .0.

No Perl. Ok. 34. 25 . Dk. 96 at 3.0
and 9 .0 .

THE LITTLE THEATRE
OF COMEDY COMFARY
ALAN AYCKBOURN’S
INTHIATE EXCHANGES
TMb Week: A PAGEANT

Directed by ALAN AYCKEOURN
"Tbe most eadtliM tbeen-kal cogcept to
hove hit the West End etnee The Nerauo

ADELrai THEATRE 936 761

1

. CC S56
7MI. Craw ^oa 930 6195 .

THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL
ME & MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAYFRANK THORNTONEMMA THOMPSON

Prey from Feb 3. Onens Feb IS.

AUERY. S56 5E79 . CC 379 S56S, STS
F64U.,GrauD Jbelce 950 »a3 . S5S
5969 . 579 7179. Evge 9 . Iliun Met.

5 .O. bet. 5.0 and 9 . 15 .

“OH BOY WHAT A HOOr
IP. O'NeU) Dally Mall

“A RAPTUROUS WELCOME
BACK” BBC

for Sandy Wlsoa’s
Wondrous HuMcalM4U on Stmday

THE BOY FRIEND
_ DBREE. WARIHG

PETER OAVLISS FAODIE O’NEIL
“Blissfully Fuiuiy”

Ttmoa

“A Ripping Show”
D. Tel.

No perf. Dk. 94.95 .

Extra Mala DK~aa-51 at 5 .O.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. S56 6404/0641 .CC 379 6855 . Croup Salae 930 6135 .

Moo-TTiurs. 8 . Fri. A Sot. 5 * 8.W.

ROWAN ATKINSON IS
THE NERD
a LARRY SNUB '

by MIKE OCRREMT
"An ambulatory Amltyvllle bornir

. . a wonderTuf dtalay of aroteNue
comedy” Guardian.

“RIB-SHATTERINGLY
FUNNyThne Out

“BLISSFULLY LUDICROUS’’
F.T.

wo pert. Dec. 94. 25 .

APOLLO Shalta Ave. S CC 01-437 8665.

434 5598, CiP. Salep 01-930 6133 .

Mon. to Frl. S-OOTThura. 5 .00, Sat.
5.00 A 8 .50 . No peM. DK. 94/85 .

Extra Mat. Ok. 36 at 5.0.

KEITH HILO
BAXTER O’SHEA

In

“CORPSEr
“A WILdS&MJBDV fSiRILLER.’' D.
MaU “HOT a^MUCji A WHOOUH-
A WMODuArr^} WHOM”.

14 prim an tap price taatc far caildran.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 998 8665 . CC 630
6269 Group Saiaa 950 6185

STARUGHT EXPRESS
Muuc by

ANDREW LLOYD WEjUER

Evm. 7 4^ Mdta Tue. 5 ,0 .

BOX Or^E OPEN 10 am-E^
100 TlCKETb ARE HELD FOR
Tuaaday nwtipaea oiite, available at
the Bok nriire trom lO ain on day oi
pfrlermance. IMltted to 9 per peraon.goM £8 atandintt rara tfeketa are
Bvallabir V9 bow before every Oer-
fomanre for ihr uiitMged and atu<

dwib-
APPLY DAILY TO BOX OFFICE FOR I

RETURNS

no’^n?^ I

THUR.. OEC _27 AT 5.9 .

ARTS. 850 2139. Lain Sa ^be.

;

FEMALE PARTS b) l>ARIO FO A'
FRANCA RAME ^‘‘RmuamiciiiJed'

tbeaSURE ISLAND
mmcnl with an all-* BOOR NOW>

ASTORIA THEATRE <nen to Tottanhapi
Court Rood StadonJ. Boa Office 754
4887/8/9 . CC 579 6455 . Group Soloa

950 6193 .

ARPRSWJAOYP WEBBER

HELVYN BRAGG &
HOWARD GOODALL’S

PONMAR WAREHOUSE, EorthaiD SI,
Cot. Cdn. 379 6565^79 6455 (No
perfa. Ok. 34/8S/86/Jan If. £«m.

7.50
MAJOR ROAD T11|UTRE COMFARY

MOHICANSAND AT 9.50 pm
FASaNATMG AIDA

CHRISTMAS CABARET
DRURY LARE THEATRE ROYAL. 01 -'

SS6 S108 . 01-940 9066. 01-940 9067 .
|PAY1D MERRICR’S

Award Wlwilna BroadHuy MuNcal

MU^Groiip Salea 950 61 33 .

MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT
a MICHAB- JAYSTON in
THE CH1CHEST1BH FSTTVAL
THEATJte FRDDUenON OF

BARBICAN. 01-699 S79S/65S 8591 .

CC. (Moo.-Sun. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.l. For
Inclusive HoieOTI^t pootage- 01 -

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. PETER PAN
ton’: 7 .30 , romor. 9.0 4 7 .50 . Seau
avail lor evp. perfe. Jan 15-17 inma
Bhru. IS>.
CHRIST CHURCH 8FITALFIELDS
LOHDOR BC1 . Final perta THE
WINTER’S TALE ton't. A tomor.
7 .50 . TIelinm fromJBPt. Office..

BLOOMSBURY THEATRE. 587 9629.

OC 580 1455/579 6455
DAVID weea*s

noBll
’’EXMILARATIHG,'* O. Tel.-YOU WOR’T FIDO A SHOW IHLONOON WITH MORS HASBAOABLE,” Q, EKP.

Evm. S.O, Mnu Wad. 5 .0. Sau. S.O B i

8 .50 . Gruup Salea 01-950 6185.
'

Booking untD Jute I 9K.
BOX OFFldOFEHMae.^L 'IE am-9 h. Spadal

HELEN MIRREN
IN

EXTREMTHES
A now ploy by

TfllllaiH Mmfinniiiinnf
”A patent piece of real raw drama,”
D. 54aa. "A pewurful oiM dletuklas

diiillK. Std.
Evee. Moa.-Frl. 8.0. Mota. Wadi. 3 .0.

Eat. 5.50 a 8.M. SUITABLE FOR

Bvea. i. Mot. Thu. 5, Sat 5 * E.M.
’’TRIUMPH OH TAP” Eve Std.

HAMP5TBAO THEATRE, 711 9301
Evm. 8.O. 9dL Mat. 4.30 * 9. 15 . No
parr. Dac,.M, S5. Bnra mat. X>K. 87
at 5 .0. KiSSlkG GOO. Devilad* Dir
by Pbfl Teuna. SnltaMa far Adam
ante. •

LORDOR PALLADIUM 01-457 7575.
Eveniaai. 7 .50. Matt. Wad. * 8^

MATDIEE TOkraiUlOW 9.45
SEATS AYAlLAmE AT DOORSLOHDOR^GREAT STAR STUDDED
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE In

SINGWINTHERAIN
wlttlROY CASTLE

’’TOMMY STBELSE^MERE PRE-
SSHCS OR THE STAGE UGHTS UPTHE EIVTIRB THEATRE'^ 6 .

TlOM*.

EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS
TEL No. 01437 6891

Open 94 bra. a

STEPPING OUTTM Htl Coerady by Rlcbard HorrH
Directed byJafla McKanda

••LAUGH YOUfBELF SILLY” T.
Out.

-Had tot Rrat oMM aerilaaei valllto
Ibv more.” D. Malir”Mweanraly ttke

Siearb Hit Caawdr . . .

A GREAT EVENM&”
bT8.c

FORTUNE 01-856 3258 . CC 579 6455 .

UotU Jan. 19 <no perf. Dk. 951 . 9tUI
(mv eeett avell. Moa.-Frl. 1.50 *
4.30. Sat. II * 8.0.

No perf. Dec. 85 .

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
85tli Comecudve Londoo Beoion of 1C
A. MtiBTT rlTTr rbUdren’u muWcal.

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

8 HOURS OF HON-STOF LAUGHTER
CC S79'%^G^'Sia4^0 6185 .

OVER 8,500 FANT/OTICFBWS
No pen. DK. 34 * SS^NO Mednea.
rw. aa. Dee. gT nerfu. 5.00 A B.OO.

GLOBS, ec 457 1593 .

Andrew Lhrrtl Webber
preaentt the

COMTOYW the YEAR
Society of West Cod Tnwtre Award

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
UveAad^M^^^iSHpra _ .

BUSH THEATRE. 743 3588 . SIMONULLOW in MALANCHOLV JAC-
QUES. Tont., tomor. * Sun. 8 pm. No

ft Dk. 2'J-as.

COMEDY 01-930 9579 , CC 859 1438 .

Bvga 8.0, Frl. and Sat. 6.0 * S.4S.

BEST MUSICAL
Eva. Sid.

NTERNATIONAL
VINNING SMASH HT
UTTLESHOP

TOmor. 7.50. Then Dec. 86 AJan. 17A 18. Opena Jon. 19 THE HAtlVITV.
Nillcllna will be dOMd Ok.

iCRITERION. S. 930 5816. CC 579
6565/741 9999G79 6453. Croupe 856
5962. Evm 8.W. ’ihur. matt.. 2.S0.MU. 5.30 A 8.30.
THE DAILY MIRROR A THE DAILY

MAIL AGRU . . .

BRITISH FARCE
AT ITS BEST

The Theatre ot ConM-dy Comoany
JAMES BOLAM

BERNARD CRIBEINS
BRYAN PRINGLE

RUN FOR Y*HIR WIFE
wrniuii nnd di.r, led by

^ ,J*AY COONEY
Over 700 vidr.-iplKllne iierfe,

“SHOULD RUN FOR UFF'
^ ^ b Ctpram.
Spcrlol Ttwatre Dlnnar Ctiterlen
BHHepla/Stalla or Clrde ThI Cmto.No perf Dec 85 Ectra Mai Dw. SO

41 2.50
DOMINION THEATRE. Tin. Cl Rd. Wl

I'ntJiheb 9 Ton r 7 0. loiiior 7 30
Theatre nowd Oirntmoii Day

KEITH HARRIS A ORVILLE
In HUMPTY DUMPTYA aev* Mi4>C4> Peulomlme
Bouh ’Vnw (« (.hrivlmen

Tiekett Irom L5 50 in f 7 50
C9 0IT rhlldren A OAPa

OI-58Q_9562/5. CC_01.525 l57Sm.

LimiC HAMMERaMITH 8 OC 741
* THBATHBCLOSEO OSC..aS

Tmt.. towVT^, A 5.0.Wed. A Thur. 8.50 A 1.30,
The Sopor Seal Makal

THE WIZ

'*"-1

LYRIC. Miaf

LAHOEH OtAVSH
NEIL PSARaON. DAVID JOHN

JOHN CHAMHELL MILLS
end PATRICR O'COHNELL

LOOT
by JOE ORTON

”1 BmSiff^S/Sittnj^ rni

Tal.
”fSlL MARKS FOR daisy.” M.,
”A gold Mjujq.l^^dellalrtM

••-niia M AH ABSOLUTS HOOT B A

NB: Ne_peA. Dm. 3V3S._Betra mat.

lAVPAIH. S05T. thrtfl Jan. S.
twiea Wgm. i%tt.

SOOTY’S CHRISTMAS aWW

gr&ER' with*1Tcioie.- ^'^UrPe
f PC. AdAMed for ibe atage by J/UUES
R<KH0VAN&__:

IR WRIT-
RCLICK-TEN ' « Hi Ufuta "FINAERCLICK-

ih6 good.'- md. j-explobive
. PROOUCTKSn.’’ $ ^

Mon-fri Etm.T 30.„Sb< 4 45 A 8 0.

Mai Wed 8 50 . All perta lo May

(

KING S HEAP. 336 1916. UnUJ Sal.WOMAN
miOW. Or- 7. Show 8 p.m.
molly, FAhlLfW- JMIE WOMAN
miOW. Or- 7. Show 8 p.m.

8^ CC 639 5036.

MERMAID THBATHI 01-83S fiSOi. CC
01-741 9999. Seat fToa any KaK8
Piuwoe. oo boiMUMfsei Group Solaa

OF^E AND MEN

NATIONAL THEATRE. Soutb Buk.
The bwiMwio will be ttaaed Dk 24/S5

NATIONAL THEATRE
COMPANY

•ww SEPARATE EMtRIES UNDER
OUVlERH.YTTELtON/eOTTE8keE
bweUent (heap aeatt day ol pert, all

three theatre* Trom 10 a in.
Free X(M4 four eMervaimaanr of all

RBCTAU^'V^W CHEAP
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BIRTHS ANWOPNCEMievrs

BICTHDAYGREgrrocs

** BSl-W » »< «o«»
iiiiiiiiHui. MiBRHsr nd I

DEATHS

J xw™ L

CRUSADE
ASAWSr

CHEStWART
&STR0KE
II

Mostdfosbavesomeon'eiD
thefem^ysoSs^iiom •

Astbma.Ghrooie BMmehitti,-

FOR SALE
f

birthday SStAS OF

Wbt fStms.
'Rib ported present; the aetuei

issue that wss puUtehed on the
dm you were bom. Free lOO-yeer-

on nsua with two ontera
Rlt« 01*098 SOSZ

MARKSON’S
CHRISTMAS
CHOPIN USZT

* 100** of new end aecooeiiMid
Uarlehto mmI Gnmde for mI«.

* A ontaue Mrn wWi ' option to
purdMW piMP from onlp £16 per

mentb.

ABSSON PIAN06
AIbenySlrecl.NWl

O1*K5S088
AitUknPleee,8BU

01-0M4SI7

CoioosryThromBoM

'

orStroke.'

. Si^mrttheafiAChisade
eganuttbeffissbangeSdcls '

of OteseiIlDM»%need
yourlidpurgenUy...wiUi •

•denatk>n.legBcyor
tomemoriun^ft m ^
Wewfllbebai;^ ra 9
tosendyoudetaOs ^ ^
ofwhBtwedOL ^ **

RiCHESIlEAlHWND

IbvMDCk House North.
Loodon WClH^ -Bb 01-387 3012

itnriwefCln^ ShawB

ATKEEIN
YOURNAME

.

For as Httle as £1 Tbe Woodleocl
TTunt will ptaat a o«e in roar name
or Uiet of a loved ope, so a etft
caMgratlen of a special event, erea
a nmenrlnl. For a FRBB Ohimmaed

Laaflet wiita ter

THEVbOM<&ND TBD8T
FfteBPoer itep. n..

GRANTHAM. UNCS. NCS1 eSR.
Ran. Omrlty No. 264781.

FIGHT
ni

• . I rnDBwnnS
Beedjaarb^ ..

Urmr rnitlj~*
.

AwmSw iiMSy^Hwnna

R>BoK323^£baUsbi

HinEBEALCiNCER
BESEABCHRMn

MAKEWRITINGYOUR
HOBBY THIS WINTER

I..B . A','.. l-l.

PPBUC NOTICES

X TOWNSEND & SONS (WAl^N) UNITED
COMPANl^ACTl^^

TOWBOH XriUTOHfGEBN
NOTICE 18 HERSEV GIVEN THAT :

• «J> -. At aea«iwofttHiary GeDgrei MeeHuo of the dwve imed CnneeaF duly
POBvoaed and hcki at * caimdi Hoag. Ijthem. FVldnt leacediira. ea theBt rmth day of Dacemhar One tiwusead iHae hundred and cMKy tour a
Soedd ResoloUaa was.M6cd tfaac the Caapeny baa Btwraved a peynKnt
ef £1 14.000 ant of capital aa eBn^dersUod fof H>a parohasa ufM awa

tiO 'The SiatuCMy DodanUoa of the Directore end the Audltore* repnrt
raoutred by Bectipn SS of the Ceamanies Act 1981 an avaUaMe fUr
iBSpaeUanattheCnmpany's ncslsteredOllllceat l8IWteff*l«.LyHwios
BforesaJd.

.

fen Aw ovdltte ^ thactmany may wlttalB the five weefcs homedlatelv
toflowiBg the Blevedtt dw.oi December One OioueMd dae honmvd eiid
eighty faw apply to the Bleh Court of Juadoa for an Order profalhltfaie

OVERSEAS TRAVEL
You are ednsed that irfeen backing charter /liphts to Crcerc jfoit njijf

eceemnodanofMotifheiT hooked A>r each ntoht ef your sita This a a mtmg hu thr Ure^ umi h

Atfthmty. Fedwe to eomplv tnth these rMulations eeukt result m your beinp irfnsrd cidmistoii mio \Miwce u

beiiiO asked to pay taefidi scheduled ep’^orw/or the reiumjourwey

EUROVISTA WORLD TRAVEL
Uany daily departure scheduled from Heathrow, Gatwick Also competitive hotel car hit«.

piui insurance arranjements fbr business or pleasure included as required. Examples ot

Winter return Cues (prices may vary according to month and day or travel and include an
taxes)

SHORT BAT7L

ROBERT TOWNSEND. Dlreetor.

Td.ai-da988se
Aeuudited be thn.€.A.C.C.

WANTED
I

' ' : MAKEYOUROWNSHOES ;

,MODHU. WAMTED kv PbatonpMe ffipartlY ccmiu i iaUa Eawc^ sNnwMam
. {

s^^o..For aivetetaaat. Tel ol>6i7 mats hr undar f20 Sah Isiinsm wnnisie •

I ffeniemw. \tfrObtn. 01-
I. 01>719 0472. ava. O. I

C MUSIC I

FIAHOSl H. LANS'* SON. Naw,

.
THE ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND BnX

ta«Ucd la pmeem 1984. throng Bouaea of ParUnnent. God
VrfniDS, Rayawnd J. GlUlea of hUliwavle prnpneea to oppoeo the above BOt la

nlthar me Honie of Comnw or tte Houee of Lord*.

HISSiON rOSSIBLB imXBNJUlONAL
-

• eaBsastreet,
<Hasgsw62

IN HIGH COORTOPHmUCE
CHANCEK7 DIVISION
NaemsdsfUM

CtniPANlES’ CODBT

TMTHFMATIHROPHYSlgBy
' SnTDlOSUHnED

INTHEHATTEROFTHE
C0HFA2OES ACT, U48

Athens JC148
^ndapest — . ^145
FrankfriTt £68

. . ««
.£1S0

Paris.
Vienna . ..

7«i4i-h

. -..£65
n.s?
£92

SSI FLY DRIVE EUROPE
(Sermaiw from S86
Switzerland from..,......,.,....£99

Austria from .i£140

France frooL .....X129
Inclusive flighl and car
Unlimited mileage
Schedule flights all

major UK airports
NO CHRISTMAS PLV DRIVE

SURCHARGES

long haul
Los Angeles
Washii^ton..,. Q99
New Yorh...„.».....~.—
Boston £242
Atlanta. P32
Dallas. £392
South Africa..,. £4oS
Round the World £810

FLY NOW — PAY LATER
And now all (^res worldwide including our special low fhres to dozens of destination&

-Mlne&MvmdMiUMlM kiWa. .,- '3

' 8iDeni,'(heKNawKBfd.BhGh (ms.

CahnrieeSeffieni

sMRswnrbe^^ e
HHiforr»wamt«iiA

malm your reservation. Alternatively all major credit cards accepted.

Tel (18 linesh 01-741 5301, 01-741 5351

Rofel House, Colei Gardens, London W14 9DH. Teles 895640

Open until 7 p.m. (5 p.m. Saturdays)
Licensed by Civil Aviation Authority. ATOL 1032

OfBce of Fair Trading Consumer Credit Brokers Licence
EATA— International Air Transport Association

Credit is granted subject to normal lending requirements, and a written quotation will be
sent upon request Call for our brochure. Typical APR 22.8

1U. 0468 47278.

YOUR HOME—
YOUR CASTLE

^APVEHTISIWGPf
GUARDIAN PERSONAL

WHATYOU
NEED TO KNOW
IsmESANDIIAIES

METBODIST HOMES
FDRTHEA6BD -

CpMwrth Hoiipu, 28^ aty Roud.
LoodOB ECtV IDR.

WISH HAPP7 NEW TEAR
TOSOHEWE SPECIAL

IN THE GUARDIAN'S NEW

smsi
I MaHAUMBsaai

TU» wOl appear oa the Pereoaal
Peee on December 31st.

Tb place your OHmeape TM
•1-4M1234

by 4 pm Tlwndey. 27th December

SOLID A V TAKE
MNE Att:.. V aWAY
BEDS Ml
FROM
fin WopBhiB Ml H CAR

GRAYS INN STUDIO
M0HvstaellBid,W6l oi-nmt

FINE BaOS; DMe frm £50i. Bla Thhie
PumUiire Co. S6 Ot WeeMrn Rued.
W9. TW 01-821 5088.

d^FOCTSRS * BEDS Brocfas FREEPOST
Plaecraff iGL M^.M14 TDJVinl del.

VIDEO ALARM
PfBlect your Video. Ht.n. TV etc Eaaplo*

Rt * Mo eme * 105 dB Siren

kivWble ai UM 6 Video lunoliomnoRMlV
wnth alenn on

'

Biechdree (ae)
CELEMET LTD (M.V
1 The Camacn. Wknmb ' ma*eeMHASmy UMeaeh
iH 0418 aam met vat. pip

A copy of the petttlea win hi
supplied by the uudnieteuwl m
peymeat oc the preeeribea cherae.

Sfpwd J. R. BYRNE,
oresa Mere Btmet,
London BS.
SoUcIter lor tbo Petlttoeer.

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTORS

CONTRACTS AND
TENDERS

MANCHESTER -

INTERNATIONAL
AIRPORT AUTHORITY

«yT3
phaseL

Tender Ooemnenis from: U. S.
Bnmdrett. Pnrebastaig Kanager, B3,
Uanebester Intemationai TUiport

Authority. Td.: 081-489 333&
Qosing date fbr the recei^ of
tenders is Januaiy 7, 1985, at 12.00

hows.

SUPERIOR SERVICE
DISCOUNT SAVINGS
SPECIAL OFFERS

BARGAIN BREAKS
TO ITALY

)FX-: 01-267.445r]
ATl-L J'JeJ ACCESS'

WORLDWIDS FUOHTS. Which drethu.
doM? You fiMine III Best errvlce —
Loweet prtrrH, Tiv us firm. EunM«r,
a New Ctebec street, Wl. OI-40J
9SiT. ABTA / lATA.

.RGAINS WORLDWIDE TRAVEL.
'

an, rm In’kaiM eAtlK

miA9
iMifiniM

ai dhem olih te eMMm ef eaame ef
•Siai meec abem md bdew m 0mm
taOa^iMlea M Oe I

the atahMaifae fcr Oh qle bAnr

KNOWN AS
SHDDISPLA.Y

Urii iDto todUSmeeMed hreMm*Bm
hue aedMMw Me i*enn iiiianiw, Oaa

sr me momu ^ he maS eSh'a
mh^H * la hdh msM erttnm
II- r I
Dpeef

i
li iiWiiMiHiemiSpefMaAa

f*ineVillage
Antiqiie aod SoHd Fine FtoniUve

4WicgIIkuI5
Diningniairs

FORBOOK
COLLECTORS
ONLY!!

Ft" ^ and blhUqmeplilee cm Robert
Loud* emveoBon, The Giles ChrUMU
Aaauals. Dwhm do Meiiner. Pufflo
Booim. DldiFbui^ aod The Wild WOild
Maeadae. are all In dw Jaaoery heue of
BOOK AND RitACAZINE COUHCTOR
on sale at all leedlaa neweseente now.

price CI.OO.
If yon bnve nay durknilcy nettlup the

latertMena write to:

BOOKAND MAGAZINE
OOLLBCTOK

LEGAL NOTICES

ALANHALL&
COMPANY

(DABTgUPnJEBS)
LDHTED

SIOSHON-ntENT
THE COMPANIES ACT 1948

CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE. Special.
Ints In upper dnm travel. Pen Eeprees
TravaL- 0I^4» 2944.

AFRICA SPECIALISTS
Jo'hivo. Nairobi. Hwore. Dar.
baker oad ell Africa. Key Travel. 50
Red Lion SI. WCI. 0I.40S 1495.

ABTA.

JAN SKI BARGAINS
Andnrrn. HiMele iram LSe. TIenes
end Ia Fiaonr epenmentv fmm £69
by ccMch. by elr. kkiworld.

OI.S7II 5072.

JO'BURG, MAIROSI. DELHI, USA. Phr
Went Africa. Harare, AneUNZ.

Prtale Travel. 01'-4n 7805.

Mown OWNBRS
aieke ime oi yocy helium jW lettbm
your property, many people remd^e
rented property for short lets .>.•

edverttee your prope^ la

tSToI-Sts 23337*0X1 3424."*'-

JU8T DESKS
%£*Sl&£!SSW’fl2S5'xiiWilp sitH Ptwr CMiiEv

MIMSRS* FAMILIES CfOUSThdAS
APPEAL. L«r*e mehe It a happy

:

Cnriatfime tmid a coofldem New Year)
Inihepli viDeaea. Plaieeacodoff yoer
dptwUon - oowl hiinara* - FeHllan

jwrng8KMisFt«a_
HCHnh SawL UndMNWB
. iMaphaaatet-mTeTs

GHmSTDWCOMBl UMnUMVI
uneonwa tu eimi«Bi
iM eiariMu

dSSLHsn'^sBsad
LsBitwibsitO

ART GALLERIES
& EKHlSmONS

SIT1A4

IHItWA ....

cussnanspuY
MWERTISESBH

R ta eealaM idMa Mieea dMIhe

dpSBilOfi- SOMVf MtlWCT 'FMhMmG,
OfUtlBM Appsiri, Cfo 14 iVblnlMMlir
Some, Lomloa SBl.

wnuH uMim
lnloip4|UBBjrv<>>4. postoRiemiK

otande to aU flrtoaSe and aeeodetoa
Chriatmna Craedam aod aMvy pood
•riab for the comlMLyear. As nanu. -

gSfSA^SSS'^

RNjM be HiMMadMMUwMi
HNOOMS
Far meqf fcoCMBMim IbrHIwk

TSSeUrnSr
HWTOMMK

lOOeemSHN

WWL pink. yslQW, brawD,

'

bsigB. dHk gman. oongs,.
pwpls.gra)r.

.Ifoniial pHcis £33,95.
.

now haffpvicn £16JK
'(4225 pp.)

-

cBTrees
MaromBrOspl JC
2147 Oek Slieal, Abingdn
0]ilaRl(l»SMS8BS6 /

Travel, ABTA. 01,856

LOW PARES Worldwide. Truvele. 4S
MarHbret St.. Wl. 510 29^ B'card.

CHEAP FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE:
Hnynmrhet Travel. 01-930 1366.

AUSTRALIA? JO'BURG? FAR EAST?
Sunworld Travel, Epaom.
26097/S7S38.

DUOALUMINIUH
LIMITED

BANBUBYSIBEBT,
OOVENTGAEDEN.
UnraRHOLGATE.

9T0CKP0KT.
IHB COMPANIES ACT litt

WINTER. 19S4/SS. FUahta from £48.
HMklaye from £98. Mmob, TOnerlfe.
Las Palmae. Fhro. Palaaa. Alicante.
Ibu. Barcetona. Madrid. Rome,
Milan. Naplns, Venice. Athens.
Zurldi. Geneva. Munich. Frankfort,
Barlln. Oslo. Stockholm. BoMon.
Miami, N.V., L.A.. S.F., iriua
many mpre. OmVSl 4677 / 631 30^MandSr holidays.

DALLAS. FT WORTH. Honstotl, San
AntoAkL rtn from £389. IncfnainB 1

KtMdoo. USA. Oenada,

AFRICA. AUSTRALIA. 01-457 825S

MALAGA CANARIES. 01-441 till.

LOW FARES W'WIDE. 01-734 1812.

( OVERLAND fl^VEL >

LATIN AMERICAS Holiday Jeurneyei
email eroups. JLA, 01-7^ 3108.

I SELF CATERING \

\ OVERSEAS I

COSTA DEL SOL, nr Puerto Bboik.
exclusive lux accom. aarden. iacurri.
pool * bar. Pto chirdron. Pin £57
pppw. Brochurei Tel. 051-668 3465.

'WINTER SPORTS

SKI BARGAINS. Xmas, New Yam- *

GALLON G.
IM 19S$ FLY with Ofnernmeat approved

atrUnen. BusbiesB / pleaeure rnghts at

^rSS?A/K!^ Thom. Ti-349
SARGAIH^ARES- WwdMil. USA. Bona

Kpao._ Cairo. NalroM.__Jo’^bisrn and

^ HAI0limiMIK6HiinSE$$ESlOAIH^S^ lb

AbedwanninigAieeglassofseasai^
dteeribrStote^^

MmniMmR nK heMMpi by Ml
at PBB bsi —qantRjb ».*»—

MAHUGBAND DUOMI

' ISSsS^SsSsT

DAME VEM- LYNN'S Africa R^ne

Ufa to- a buasnr child.*’ Doneflpne

ale dewich eoan,. aearwnter Pro-

aHi0e.nMNMd»E^. kfeifn.»MwBM»*««UlMiN^
aiqmtWM*—MMm tfiwww*iril becMwae hmdimal pinrl ines.i

SewdomilmnemMm liei MdBn—f Pey.riBBUwif BecToav

,
SENDFORC/OALOGDE oralH»mew: 2d m-Z7868H SMCabdoeinid.
tHrimNI B0NNMrl0DpCMi4 W 01-603 4879i 111 ltamiBBaiildi8Bed,Iia)dea

WH OQH bww.O0B)Ra).

'

r LECTURES.&
\ MEETINGS

MEDITATION % BUDDHISM I

frtm ’£• Norfolk. Tel

TUITION

ITALVt NEW YEAR raSUCS. Milan.
«*AVBL.

SAVH SCE> AratraUa/New ZeMend,
USA. Ceneda. Far.eoaL Africa aod

LO^'Si^tS^^^ ^Irira MS.

Globacmt.

(day). ATOL 432.

SKI-IHG £149. Bia January dtscounts on
Oub. hotels * Chalet Holldara lo
VerMer. Merfbrf. Selva. Val d‘ is^ *
St AOMM. Mar* Warner. Ol-SSSlSSI

.

UK HOLIDAYS

PAR^AST. CARIIn,
01-737 2168/2912.G«mANY. SMIN.

TAPEOTRV CHARTS * Mt pplm
Meah. 46 Uireede per inch to 20 pi,SmM aae (or broclinre to J. A. Oiton.««•

PS^EO^ FUOWBR^ FICTURS KItn.
from £1.50. Srad I7p amp to
Framee * nowera,. Adelphi MfU.

PUtacentre. 0N3MNi VJUAS.
The

APARTMENTS *

Framee * nowera, Adelphi >n.u.
Maccleerield. Cheahlre

SHARE AFLAT

B8g^lOVB"«
•

•1 UmeomOjH"i -

• ne€(MIDUI«Cl3lflttlB»_
nUElWMES^
7»8rAIIIMilK»'«ttK
LomoHBCUHur.
M.8MH1IM _ . _ . .

e» Her IWhe. IImHIFN

AI»WIU*»^» UglilMiWT.

\S!iSMSSSS^7ul

pei8fr?B8^l »80-gg membdp. IS

HISTWKal rKSVITAEnJTV— Com-

sa^^nWHSRe. oabido- yj st.

*oEttML T0I.I 0S65 SM16

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 4,590

MA£|7 HEALTH FARM Ctaya' from
-.fST2 m. Tel SuiMDOL Ol-W OM.
AtJCT/MZ. Low fereaTRahoTvl, 15New

SOUTH AMIRICA. Rtn nwhta fr B75.

oiI£!S9m^ *
.Worldwide. 01-888 iai>. SSuBiKr
"Sisr o'5y?o"?f 1

< XMAS BREAKS I

SFJEML e DAY NEW YEAR Bceak.
pec. 98 • Jan 3, £60, at AObrvdale
Horel, in baeuiliul Turrs PjrL

c^^Bi/EM*tKiii £6? p?S!* «7'i

ISELF-CATERING UKl

31
mnraBe- amiMnm llnailldedenimamlU^MwLCteBSaSW

DoonesbiAy

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE MOW: 5004 Flam

Bedetts to let. 01-754 6876.

MODELS WANTED
BY PHOTOGMtAPHIC STUDIO
Fbi MegasinaAdwenmag. Ea^eiMnoe an advanlago but net eeaentiol
The medeUing biiBlM ik is venr oompetittra ae Jebo eeniiel be
giiwwTwtnnrt tmtltiniin iwilnrlnil nn ripfni tnnnhrtiriartiniTiipnrtTnnnm

a vary high hicoine

For appointment ring: 01-627 2053

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

OUfSOY BMONTiH^
a/BCffme?

OJH5.

HBUtSW.
I

fKC30F
DeofsrnunoN-
Auzmmm

FEOPLE, IDEAS6 ACTION ID THE FIBHT FOR WORLD DEVELOPHEKT

LooketaewoiUaroEghfrerii^ei. p
Read the New lotematioaalist- twelve ^ wnMrefdwUnmd

moBtfaly issues ofhaidinformatioa and nMUepMcePri^
eoavinctiigai|UBieiEfor^stfill.70.a ‘H^reemn-
jeer. Eadi New Intematioiislist strips mmriad'

,aoe subfect down to the bare ——»««»? ~ kime Kent cnd

and rebuilds it beibre your eyes: ^ '^y*****^ *»—

•

Ezaedy iriiat is Marxian or mone- moimrenua -

tarisBi? We extant pfBctsely. Articles. janathM OmoMy
diagrBins. cartoons. postersraU add up 55553^ Fooo-«ra>«...i6
to a clear and vivid iNesentation that issues HEAHh-cimimi

will put you squarely in the i^eture. L*""*" I

faiow ytm’U eqjoy reading the New InternarinnBKcr
but you don't have to take our word for iL
Just no in the coupon below and well send
you the next three issues, phis a large JuU-
Mourmap ofthe world-aD
absolutely free. Then you can
nake up yonr own mind.

3 months’ issues^^

ACE06S
1 Fortnal discos-

8ion(6X
4 VisiopCS)- .

7 Flower .. of
spring _ «
autninn w-

8 (^oduy boose
with

moat? (6X

9 Porioim. drw
Id the Bible (4).

10 Smell monkey
<«X. .l2Forme^r
one's- majoniy
(frsi

‘

17 Whose son
(anag) Prevents
one sinking m
(44).

19 BttClM
^ ^

90 -Sto»t In winter

(6).
- •

21 Requintf
flnes8e«&

22 Large edible
ilsb(5)^-

23 Cbeerfbl - or
int^igenKS).

DOWN.
1 River or
land wateVrCT). .

2 For the xesaon
thatCT). T - -

3 iDtematioiia]
spotting tCOD-.

ee5t(4.5>)- ^
4 Bokhy^ .

»*
waidsGV*

7 Pffinr*ir*f—
theWem -

6 mteraathw-.
aBsemeBt<6).

il HuTOT or QBss
onbikein . .

13 ForesterCT). -

14 Tearing --joUy.'
Moa!^“ :

15 Gewgsw (7)l :

18 ^peanbice'

ISteaiW may
be boy- or.

girlies. ..

Solntiealle.4j»t .

>

'V iu».V 9 ‘^Rn«inb.‘3 Krinr: .4\

liAIECUllUMS-''
jrottkMes^fHGEr
lkAfKlflbUnOtlAl.1

r

^^£AUSE«tlHHl6tEr^
neuEiM.ntuE's umiMio
arraamhis foe.wR
UKeUSlDlAKELHoME
f'merUTYS'KNeW f

yov doif I eva need B stamp to:^New Intemationelise, ifipte
FREEPOST London SWB 4BR

New inneinationarist- FREEPOST. Ldondon SWB 4BR
FIim MidBAwifteM oUitetieB, my lice cepln ofAc aext three
hwsQftbcNewlMwailoeilhlirfBfrte HwWBwy. IridoeotwiA
to CDBdBee after AcAm BeBuly Inna I wBI wific wd lei yea
keowwh^ teedBsoTfeeeMig BjpAfadbmeend wiDBM6«yen
8 penny, tf1 dewA toeendene icwMbi Ac New laterettiaulbl
eoAtoOeA I needde aeAfaifrThe dbceldebitBHodne wtB be paid
«aAe I stofAe bOowfognnmAddyoBMDehnge toay aceeeet
eBBBdDyMA canerliedAeNew larevraKaimnw
— ceifCBliy £1 1.70.

DIRECT DEBITING MANDATE

aneoaBt wftb yee oamedned aaoam - Owdat liwS^!il0al^oT^ NewtottraadosBUR-wMA
the iaiBBae ef New litiniiflenslin PabDoAns Lid by diraci
dAlL
Senad One
N»w mw adWMB cl yew bat* Vow lumm addcm
BUXR LETUa IWJU BOCK UTTERS |4mm

— MdhN

naabcdtolad OcnkaaaoimlnandivrdkMwri

nXLLLJjMPssg
amB^ rawoimamUiMpaOMBBihqaeraiwwpmBf ccaunt 8
mmMklMwapriMBiIrwOnnDMMtiMNnnatJK M
*‘**"^ksnBmmaihiiaBMRie0itoi7H:awh^8ill»iud.li£ J
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Kessltine drfencis. ‘healthy’

switch fi>t>in private sector

joins

over

top defence job

I
Carvel

G^vcnuuent Correspondeot people needing upprovement couia'M le-iavescea wowa- oe cenx.aaiee..u/iKiu,-cpeiu3c;eB]:vfjai3ous ajasusKwuut ^-Ti^ntnhle
Uf DaMoir Uet gt&M 3S pdit Of 0UT bousing balved. o£:ittei. ‘ ConserwUTe -Ge^eni:^ ‘jpB: Spewl ff“s A*.T^Swliflnment

IfaJS^ ™ programme Mr Cow’s figures Show- that nwnt v; -jie^ Next-year it wiU be liffl- UvcfPW*
them.”

‘
‘ dllocatioiis sw to bc cut' byiau : ' The T^gnTeff- ’ sBow -that' 'Bfr -^tedl' to- uofieT £44 . 1111^00, 34 sp^^ju 53

^
JTbo Labour*ootroUed Asso-!

. averege 16 per ceiA' in the JenJpo has not .made'; s^- eon> -per cent bdt after inSatinxi. mr
authorities.”vestment cute 'rtignlpileparv riatiM of MetropoUtaa An- Nor^ Norti&es^. toti!^ natfoni despto^ . “,S tome midMt tie ci

By Richard Norton’Taylor
and Darid Fairholi

The Labour leader. Mr Nell
Kinnock, told the Conraions

:

The row over the appointment appointment, every-

of the chairman of one of the with it stink^'
countiy'a fastest-growing de- J*r Gordon Brow^ Labour

_
MB

fence companies, to run the Dunfennline £as^ described
Government’s. £S billion a year “ outrageous abuse of

defence procurement • pro- P^ouc • money,, a reversal of

gramme spread yesterday from ®?tablished Civil- Service prin-

Westminster to Whitehall. . .. ^P^es and a further reinforee-
. ,

ment of the incestuous relation-
It became known that civil ship hetwen the Mlnistiy and

sen-ants responsible for the the arms world

"

rules covering appointments in Mr HeselUne -was unrenent-
government dewrtoents were ant about the appointment He
?°i £? « exchange between
job to Mr Peter Levene. It^was Whitehall nnd ndustryi was
decided yesterday after hurraed heolthy, and that Mr Levene’sMnsultab^ between ' salary was ini;î ifie.»qt.|yy onm-

parisott with'.-,tlife procurement

S con.
‘ thare were - “mis-

Mill ^ re^rted M teing on, givingg", amdftg. his idlvil sen
^ksr’ihan n

vaDts gt the pfospect -6f an out-
rather than as a civil servant

gjjjer being paid twice the Civil
air Levene, aged 43, chaii^ Service rate

man of United Scientific- Hold- • Mr Lavine’s -Mlary was large,
in«, ic^h^rman of the- but he had aCcdpted a cut from*
Defence Manufacturers' Aasocia- £140.000 a year to the
tion and a forael polidc-al ministry. Mr Hes^tine said he
adviser to Mr. H^itm^ wUl. wanted- more interchangb with
become the ministry s -chief of' industry- not'ibas.
defence- procurement for five The Defence Ministry said

.annual salary of that BIr Levene would sell bis
£95,0M.

^
-

- ^ares ’
- ki ‘ ^U^ted - Sefentifie

The ministry -will -also pay'- Holdup ahfPl^Ver aa ‘conneo-
ris pension contribafions of tions* wnh' iL'liie company’s
.^12.000 a year. The .'Mlaty Js defence, contracts, including the
'-lore tham double that* .of the- sale of: armoured caVsy.'amount
"resent ' incumbent, Uf -David -to about £2tf^ttilion'a-'year.
'’sny, a carer civil serrant, who He vHU also Udve tb obey tbe
-“3 been shifted

.
sideways to Gl^ Service - rules of seeking

ike over a new post, chief of permission if . he wants to re-
'?fence' 'equipment coliabora- ' turn to the '.dtfenee industry,
'ton. A senior ministry official within two years of leaving £he
''escribed his move at astound- ministry.
log-

;

Leader eoment, page- 12

Pill ban alarms GPs
Continned from page one consent -to . medical treatment

was an • important clinical juds^ understand the im-

ment. “These are powerful and it deni^
drugs, otherwise- they’d be sold j ? ,

“ufi-

over the counter like other ^**'^®* >*i*t*onship viQz-a do&
sweeties,’ the spokesman said: centre said.-

The Royal College of NurS- The Fam^ Planning ^cl-
ing said :

“ To overturn the described the judgment
resent guidelines will not be *, temporary setback orga-

n the best interests of those ® ?
under-lfryears-olds who are 5”®^ ,“® T**® ®"rth

most at risk bat who, untU Association -w^ed
this Judgment, could seek con- W people who had dif-

traceptive athrtce to confi- commumwting with

dence.” The Royal CoUege parents would be placed

hoped that when tbe DHSS « ereater rik of pregnancy,

conducts its promised review Legal opinion saw some en-

of the guidance, due weight «>uras^®?t for an appeal ito

would be given to the viewsof
professional organisations ^ 1“70 in which fis droned
concerned. parental custody- Of. children

The Legal Centr^ S".

vrith *th? effefT*Sf
couxts wlilhesitate to enforce

+?“ agauist thfr wishes of tha t*ild,

jud^nent as appalling.
is. It starts witti a right- of

“ It removes young people's control - and ends with little
rights to consent to, or refuse more than advice.”

^ oeen cut xrom--£M3:miijnm uuuw
j
_ AHoca-

..... They can be topped up frem ance -for infiatfon. *
: -tins .year to £Sr adllion -next ..^Bi& JenMn velmtoro denies back defectire

fle promised: - "We. will- not council house sales^ but - Mr AMA point.ed-...out that ym.,^ Ifr.'Byrne -said 'the Idvez^ora claim. . Sat .he. tions had only oro

j^kin.,'a!mi^ced<<arUro in real terms housing altoca- fuD-pieture vm wone. • .
• shbsMfiionly gave a verbal in- what councus requifv

s

GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 17,116
CUSTOS

.ACROSS

2 A grave order by Batta-
lion's leader for destructive
weapon 14. 4).

5. 9 Strong madman, he runs
amok with noisj- violence
(6. 3. 51.

20 Alien creature's in awk-
-ward position — it's ejected
from ship (6>.

22 Welshman, perhaps, with
Engliab transport iSi.

23 Hope performance will lead
to legal document (5^1.

24 .An urge by bard oddlv
produced an historica'i
novel (7. 51

38 See me become a deserter
during leave and join In a'
mass (l2i. • T-

21 Class enthralled bv a god's
ugliness (9).

23 Animal u.sed- in transport
strike in Los Angeles i5).

S4 Elnglisb nobleupman —
good heavens! — embrac-
ing one stable-man (6).

25 Boldne&s shown by US pro-
'secutor in gold •commerdial
cenlretS).

26 Old fellow Reginald the
doctor rejected (6>.

27 Changes in rent and heat
are imminent (8).

DOWN
3 A shrubby plant like; as
they say, a pasture (6)-

2 Manager has no booking
without lord and master
(3. 3i.

3 Reserves ' lofty place for
novel sales? (9).

4 Supreme effort could pos-
sibly • also get mother
elected (5. 3. 4).

.6 Erevent derg>'man turning
in a casu^ sort of shirt

7 Causes to take wrong direc-
tion — is left in grasslands
(81. ...

*8 .Goq/rerned with me, passes
‘over restoratives (8). •

31 Where there's a circular
tour on a winter momiog?

. 18. 4r.; ^
I5;Unusu^ •blend., of tea.

;retail'—-y6uive-to pay back
. .in kind (9). -.

16 I came unstuck aecommo-
'dating 'bounder, a nniver-
sity teacher?.'t8),

37 Sund» merriment over.
. . xan. ou. and .breathed hard

<8).

19- Violent criminal’s sharp
blow is beginning to throb
tfi).

20 Tr^'v.^^b’btgb,' ' initially

yearly one (6).

22 Cart standing on this
narrow crest may contain
explosive (5L

SeloUon tomorrow

air

AL£RT : An ambulance stands by in the vUIa^ e¥
.

flames fiiKni the explosion eaity yesterday in the nearby
^ tosh(raixu|^iiifo.ihe.S87''/

.
ivear -BIandb[€ster,^

r^«9y

r^-V

Cootinned fnmi page -one Mr Chadbum accepted - that ibe" national executive^-of -ito

breakaway from the national there was. a'distiiict possibility; di^rion. If 'the' -NEC; takes no
union,” MrChadburn said" ol.a split,

. biit. added .that .-at aefion-to lift the. ban. -tbe deci-

_ . .. the “end. of the day- they' siob. will' go' bade' to the Not-

7 ilr* t ®i"u® wanted to be -part and parcel tuighamshire 'area' ooIliOiy
.**®*®*® from the ^ the xmtional union.*’ branches, who labe . lifcdy. to

Nottinghamshire_ area rule ^ C3lj - in ihg area executive - vote to end iLbo^ rtates ; “In all matteif qq Wedn^day for TBr Henry’

ji « -.i— .1
' councif ?A' resoIiitied'- caUihg' Nb&hehroi6^¥'.''a^'

-V!® siUoa to-be ahbjett to - - -
® “““‘ttee.o.! was- -also .juled '-out “of • --He daded'itf-'hT^thbw'l®

order;-!'
.'

'. mnirflig gfaiAfeT Mttiyf.‘-^fteial
.(^er rule ' changes believed -

'.However, an open''spUt‘ may'r^tagato-cbpfereace‘‘’had'called
to have been agreed ye^erdav . emerge over the.'-^estwn of-, for -the banrend-it-israrnme to
give . the area council, lar 'the overtime . ban- -The. area .reconsider.-v' ; .

•* •'

powers, "They indude council -roted to- rejqet i-reso- . '.'Tbelother in^ortanf'decision
the -right to 'deeide how the luQon lifttos the-«batC,--bu’iE.imrt-'' taken yesterdky-was'-a-vote -by
objectives of. the lational ly .because it* wiw' linked '^th 'the area •coniudl' fb dissociate
^on are put into effect (Rule .toe -acceptance ,'o’f the pay offer itself. .froxh-J^-tite: wbrkiag'jnip!-
2( al^makging expulsions from from the,'NCB. . .

' ' ers' .committed' -
.

the sirtijed to area- ap- Mr. Chadburn has .decided -to B&-Cha3bixni said -the .com-
proval. (Rule 3(b)); and giv- seek a.. fresh mandate on. the- mittees-- badvbees. set op- .im;

,

mg area counciU the power to -ban. The.:January- .meeting: of democra'tteail^, '-and. had '-pr^.
ronsider national executive |xl- .the area executive is likely^ seuf^ 'tUdn^li^js''' as ' Judge'

‘

-plan- being subjecA/recommend' that it ;shduld-be and' ju^' .!ai£fd^leadere.*'-a(f; tfie
to NEC decisions. tRule 4(a)). lifted, and will then inf<)^ - -WofUag -mine^, 'vi

'

|J^ Alex Bnunmee
iand BEIdiaiM Smith .

;The^ US 'Justice Department
last night cleared the for
a new cubprice fores -battle on
air -services across toe Atfimtic
when it.allbwed BrMMh .Air-
ways to luiscb a new cheap
winter far^.^pip^amni^
BA 'officials last ni|^ were

examining the .implications of
the Unexpected- announ'cement'
and 'Wilt be' making ~a statement^
today- whiito'-s'eems cert^ to-
bring bangitlantiei ‘dir : fares'
dbwn%' axxNxad Sfifi forfh&rest
of'toe.winttf:

ISie Governing hlodc^
plans by' BA.'and its US rxi^^
Pan Ameriion. and TWA. to cut
the E(«doD-New 'Yozk retain
fare by'£40 to £259 because it

feared that -eubprice airlines
such ag- Virgin 'Aflantie would
lannto . .

huge onti-triBt
.

' law
siifls.: £t billion -anfi-trdst

Slut against BA rod otoer‘inie^

I

national' airlines .b» ' already
undermined the privatisatioa m
IBA; -.

•••

BA’s ^.new bid for dbeap
winter fares across the Atlantic
was' deared yesterday' hbr
J. 'Pai^^cGrato,''head of the
Justice Department’s ' anti-trnkt
division.'rim said. 'toat .new
lower fores would not violate
the Shermmi . Act, which pro-
dibits anti.:cDnipet2tive; b&
Ibaviouf.,' r..

BA was told hi a letter ; "^
Department of Jnstace has ho
intaUioa of instituting l^aSorbe-

ment against British Airways if

it .
implbrneufts ' the winter

i
fares."'

However, the .Justice D^art-
ment ru£^ do^ not appear to
prevent airlines surii as ^Virgin
AUaDtic foundflhg' -Uk£: own
p|fv^' anti-trust- sitits if
feel toaf toe neti.rij^rite fares
oW ^predate^r
Presid^ .BMgan intmened

personally to hl^ an earUA
/usf£cd\]2epsr^'ent. asAMrast
cake agniret airlines over 'toe

eoIUgise ' of 'Laker Airwq^ 'But
even the ^esld^dSal ix^exven-
tioki .- .mis; .ndf- jprerenfed " toe
Lakec i/dri^yi' tiigcdtator’ Ifr
Oiristdpber-' Hoitis, fi<^ pu^
siB^ niS'.,own -£!' 'billion suit
a^ssast the .major international
airtinek, clamtog'-that th^ eon^
sp^bred to drive I^ker . out ctf

business, ^.

'

While ' BHtisb Airways
officials'ia America warmly wel-
comed toe new ruling, -repr^
sentatives in the US were more
catttious.' ' Tbe ^.Depariment of

jjjSpb^toXDndmi'alSti lodk a
I'caatioas saying -thal-'. it

would heM.to'iftud^ the Jd^ce
Department ' rolmg' b^ore
making..>ny~ decision:'

372,006 fires

in 1983 : _

:FiEeai!ro. were
, caRed . to-

372.000 .fires in the United
in 1883 — mgre than

1.000 a! day;--4' per cent more
than 'the' previous year and the
highest aTmntti tofol' smce 1976.
A. tbtal:of 903 people' died in
fifes- laift'year, Teompfared ^to
91B ixT 1982; * f

Sfeaihrow bill

to atrait word

By 'CoSba- Bfown-
PbttUcal:fltaff

Mrs Thatcher’s long dirta^
grai» for

^e ;nwprt ,Secretary, ^ ^^nce received by the av-
idiolas.Ridl^.^ -made-a taeti- mec^football league manager

cal fjeteert before the §
»T

e
nouncang to the -Omunons that on’his’neck.'
he was delaying-.tfae CiyU..Avia-

. e.».*!ie.«cn*ri hw
tion Bill until the dedsioii on Mr IU<Uei' was challen^
toe recommendatim tb -expand Mr Snape to adnut mat aei^-

Stanstod- ax toe. tijird London ing the bill ^
aiipoart haid been tskeiu Stansted decision bad been ^

iCr 'Ridl^ was forced to ™of
cUmib .down after two (Jovem-
meat dbfeats at toe hands of airways.

T<^. -.rebels to prevent • the But' Mr Ridley said toe

bill's-committee stage. had no relevance to the future

Vicstertlays
_
.^nn^cement

Sliere that'^tentiil BA shar?
Wfi B unlike^ to ••defiise -tne ® unnw tho Gov-
Comitions controversy over
Stahsted.

Many MPs believe that if

tod' Governinent accept toe in-

purchasers must know tho Gov-

ernment’s final intentions re-

garding Heathrow.

The bill sets a limit on the

Qifizy jMort ex- annual fiisht movements into

^labn .of Stansted. it could Heathrw. Opponents
®J

toe

more serious Standsted expansion objerted

to the bill because they said it
-foee :a '.'thndi

3j0weV^, some senior Tories would prejudice toe Stansted

said lastjnigbt that they would inquiry decision,

have to accept the 'decision Mr Ridley is to make the
e^nr .toou^.- they might not decision on Stansted with the
at^e.-wito in - lEttvtnmment Minister, Mr Ian

.
D^/to ppstoosiiis the hfll’s Gow, in toe new yeaf. ^e

pfojgre^-'lb . Ridley was still Envinuiment Secretary, Mr Pat-

given a-roii^ ride 'in the- Com- riede Jenkin, ruled nlmself out
nkm& SpipK' Toty' backbentoers because his home is neai

privsdely.. called, hte 'Commons Stansted.-
peiforinanee “inept"

. . . Mr Ridley is now sttil on the

..The- <,shad-ow- transport hbrns'of a dilemma, with some
•ap^Ksman Mr Peter "Snape, • MPs opposing any attempt *0

warned Mr' Ridley that -he .increase the traffic into

ediild .exp^' “ a painful Infer- Heathrow because of the envi-

view";itoen the Prime ’ronmental disturbance caused

tertetanis from CSium. - ' over London.

Foiir au*e infected with

by blood donor
Coi^tianwd'ri^ lAge oiie

waxwDtirtsmifatll man in his
early forties.
. .plasma • frpm one donation
sfos aent.to.-the NHS blood
jpEodiids^ laboratory at
JEdstree iriiere. It was used in

nuumfoetafe sf one batch of
.'Faciibr 8,- the elottfng agent
'for hkemopbiliae’s.

J. Faetbc fi bom this batch
.wats given to 29 patients in

the Wessex region mid nine
In '.South' Wales. Some were
duldien. All are being tested
for Aids virus antibodies.
Bnt Dr Aeheson pointed out
last ni^t. that if would not
be

.
possible to say whether

toese (too proved posttive
for -antOiotBes:- were infected
“by ftie-batch because the pa-
tients -bad '-also been glvro
potentially contaminated :Fa'c-

tor 8 &thn the US.
'Tbe* -remainder of the
batch had been withdrawn
and -destroyed. Dr Aeheson
added.

'- None of the - patients in-

fected or-at risk have shown
lymptoms of Aids. The pres-
ence -of antibodies shows
they have been infected by
the virus; vriiich destroys T
cells-4b the body’s immune
system,- leaving the vletipi
opro to-JnfoeiioiL Bnt'as the
Lah^ potaits -out In a lead-
ing artl^ today, the anti-
bodies do not appear to con-
fer* prcteetiiom against toe

disease. The incabation pe-

riod can be to tiiree or fonr’
years in 'homosexuals and np
to five years' in
haemophiliacs.

The Aids antibody test for
donors is likely to be ready
next year, but it would cost
between £2 mlUion and £4
million to provide it for all

centres, according to the di-
rector of the South London
reglMial transfusion centre.
Dr Keith Rogers.

Elstree is due to start pro-
dneing heat-treat^ Factor 8— whiefa should be almost
virofrfree— on a large scale:
in ApriL But it will only be
able to satisfy a quarter of
the demand.
The BaeniophiMa Society,

which represents Britain's
5,000 haemophiliacs, lajef

mo'nth urged the Department
of Health to provide heat-
treated Factor 8. The soci-
ety’s spokesman, Mr David
Watters, yesterday con-
demned toe “ lack of ur-
gency in toe attitude of both
the department and some of
those who treat people with
haemophilia."
He ' added : “ Supplies

be imported very qaielcly.
given toe willingness of doc-
tors and their regional
financers. We beUeve that,
•apart from haemophilia it-
self, there is no risk greater
than Aids."

THEWEATHER •f-; ';
*

.
•••* t j V “ ;; t

• .i* .* ‘

•s-az?.s

#<

, .
will be lim- Af *“*"^”JTiverpool has

allocatoms arefo be cut- by.an :
* The r^5urtf-abdw''tfoif-'I&'^k('to-under £44.ntitlion^ 34 sp<to^an^

r cent «rt after Inflation, mr be®

*;Wc ar(t outraged by vhat rj legally committed to

Eatricik Jenta has done. He. fe
J?least £30 in&lion more than

Jhe.lSqutfa-«ast, ,.S^^ al» to^e^ynn^effort. toS™

e

*k.i. #«v -T .
. gesui« b'ctwoen

I -3^ -i."'

M-.%

Bii^Elia.11
breaches of cohtntets.- _ __Ijve^pl reuncil immeto- The unrest was -triggered by Eastern and West

.
Midlands to meet- toe expectations- of «s’m eoimol ,F®SIll-.rVn ’choose between

ateiy drolared that it would announcement by the Hous- regions. Liverpool coiincmocC who be- hIIS ^ dfffSnt sorts of
refuse to.ake.theqts. ing BHhister, MrlSn Gow. ’of ^dividual councils hx7e cuts Hew.d:toat hej?roSsed to<an breaking two different sore

Mr Tonj^ Byrne, Uvetpcol fi- individual eoimcas’ to high to^lS m aMA said its member
nance chairman, said-the coun- bonsmg aUocations. the basic Sbefflad and Newcastle, and negotiatioiis.tO'Settle toe.comip bTm J^iS be Quite
cil was already contractually permission to ^eni^on build- 20.per,cent, In Sunderland and ' v

. .
' SLrSS®*^S^i«^a^a^ns new^tatuttlT

committed to spend £30 mil- ing, repairs and improvement liveipool. The figures are. i-n. XiyPhioore'' 'anoeatite- ' has unabe-.to meet o

lion .more than the Govern- ^ts. '

cato- terms, middng no ^aUoww been 'cut frwn-Wa^ h?uri?“
ment limit They can be topped up ftom - ance -for inflation. •

- .tliis.year to £81 arfiHon' next . •Mr' JfthHn vehelnentv denies back aereciire

he
.
tions had only iw^

I

reduce ' our building

4

EhS
iBKEF I

50p;:i;i

up

.Mainly

A COOL- unstable weste'rfy air-

stream vwii becomt estAlished
over the UK.

UndM. .SE. Cl^ S. SW E
elu. MManni CSbbie] -Idadi, Wales

:

Diy rin uwy serlsdi afl«r ofernlghl Im^ *Vind W. Iiqat. Max terns
6 lo ac i4^ari,

E; Cent N; ME Esalairi : Haisly dry «ltb
unny penad; after MMiiqu not or Toq

"*'*‘*.-

MW EnMd.-idK Diitrict. Isle of Nn.
Borden. EBiHauW nd Ihedee. nriiikii. sw
Scauaed. giosbw:'

U

aw nrU.- M Irelaxi;
Soeoy iBtercals. iiolaled Aooers. Wind W
Rsderate to fresh. Rba 5 sc. 4C (Cl-43Fi

Cert NlfhlaMi, IE. NW Seottad. f^n.
Oitaer, ShalbBd : Ratber cieuir with wintry
<lHK»rs. loan io places. Wisd w sinne
locally note. Max 3 to jC (37.41P).

‘fltidooh ; Cbxid aat further rain shicadlm
ftos the west totndntM . Follomd bv shown*
'

the north fin Stinday. Mild in the south
M Sunday..

ni6H-.TiaE TAB1£
LoodM BridBF 12 27 aa . 12 <5 pn
Denr 9 A am . 10 16 pm
Uwroed ... . la in am ... 10 24 m

SUM RISES 8 04 am
»M SETS 3 S3 Mt
HOCK RISES 7 Of am
M(MH SETS . 2 45 pm

MMM: 'New dec 22

soomn SKI MEreitn

'

caiRMaim : Uoner tans eamalele but
namne haid-pached snow. Middle mas,
Rtcby cover of hard aedUd snp.x. Lower
StKt;'n «BW„ Vert mat MVt. HU and
mam mads doar. Snow level 2.000ft.

StanlKe. Glaeet : lusufici^ adw.
Ledrt ; Unoer and middle nmi, sumo coni>

pltle. hattf PMked aow wiUi toy udlches.
Lower doius. cauay cover of ham^dred
snow with Icf eBU.les. Vfen ram 600>. Hill

aW main roads tfrar. S.-iow lemi Z.SOOiu
Forecast : Saany laianals,

wtalrr sbowvs.

ABOUND THE-WORLD
'V- P

I

AJaedo- '8>-|»55i
'AmUcAam- F. 8

"
.AtbCIi -F-1S..
B ^ 17.63
rembadis. C 36 79.,
BUndSm C .9-48*3
Briiwada C 3 37
BertlB C 5 43
*Berrmda F 2l 70
Biarritz R 7 45
BltmhHlnm c 10 50
Beiiilmif $28C-
Baideanx R S 43
^BestM SO 5 41
.BnlaiK R 9 48
BtiStil R 10 SO
B-WTieH F 10 50
Mapest .'Pe 3 37
»Duerwt A- F 21 TO
CdpaTOwn S 23 73
GOldIfr C 10*50
CelanoC C 8 46
rnawdffyHi c s 4i
Cwhi C 15 59
OuhUa C 0 48
Okibovai P 15 59

$ a 43FQnloirob
Pwo.
Flaran.-!!

Prwdrfaet
Famtar

Fencrt
GiMiar
Blasnaw
Relsioti

Hon Kwm
iwthrweli
laiBwess
Ipveraee

Kanehi
Iwnaca

S 15 59
S 14 ST
C 6 43
e 17 83
S 4 39
S-17 65
F 7 a.4

C 0 32
C 17 63
S 1 34
F 1 34
F 4 39
9 TT St
P 10 66
S 17 43

Le Palmas F 21 in
Lishaa R 13 SR
Locoiiio . F 5 41'

lintfen . R 11 S2

.. S 17 85
' 'F»S'B1

' ItoKbedter C 10 SO
Hornom ,G 19 69
s-UexItb C S 14 57
oMiami C 29 75
SMMtaal Sa^ 37-

Hoseow C ^ 23
Hoideb ' 5 4X9
tiaale F 16 61

. Nawcattic F 8 46
New SeOli S 18 «d
*ffcw York C 4 39
Hid
.Bparti
Oslo

Pwb
PeUaa
•Fwili -

Frenuo
RaybibvU
Rfevdes

S 13 S6.
C 10 50
R 6 43
R 10 SO
S a 37
S31 38
8 3 37
C 2 38
F 18 64

gw* de 'J C 34 76
Ri«a*
Rear
saldiHi
5^.
Shaanarc
Slrthhelm
'Sfrmhaiwi

ThMiif
-Twwile
Triwo
TMs
vaioudw

S 17 63
5 14 57
S 4 39
5 3 37
F 31-88
C 357
C 7 45
5 29 84
S 18 64
C20 68
5 .8 46
C 13 SR
513.55

fflneBiiw C -S 28
VgMi s .n 53
vfnon F 6 43
Wnev* C 3 37
jjWtoftw 5 20 66.^4 - S 5 41

C. doudy: F.. fair: Ff, .fog; R.' rain; $:
suany: Sn. 9nw. .

*
LimsMlme- Reports

U6HTIN6-tP TIMES
WtaSL .. ... . -4 29-pm

'

10,8111-n
Birminoham 424pnta7a6am
Bristol 4 3a PR to 7 43 am
6las«w . 4,15 Ml -to-8 16*ai^
LeMai ... . 4'-Q3 hw'ja 7 34 am
.MmiehKter. . 4 21 BR.to-7 54 am I

*I«w=sOf to 9 00 am f
MouKMOam 4 .21 pm la 7 47 am I

;<V-AR0^D.^BR1TA1N ’

: nepoOF SK,4iR'a4-.-bPDrs 'coded O.pjir.'

^ .iJl^ji^tjnmWuier .

• . ' - hrs. • b».. C .F fday).- .

EN6tAn:iWiitALES
'iMKfn.'.
Biimlaghaa
Brlsul..'.

Cardiff..;..
Aaolescx ...
Blae^ -

. 3.6
MnSSer-.'. 0:2
itaUiMbam....
NfwGtttle
fiaHSic

-

.03-13-57
,

1.3 10 to BrlWi
>-.09 12SvOrtadB-— ,30 n S Fgq -

.
..

.

3:4 .05 -u 52 Rafirpjn.
10-50 Rala'fljn;

- - - BriWl PJn.-
0.1 .02 . So » Orttoe
14 .02- .4-to Shnwois jjn.
Z.1 \22 9 48 Ralirp.nr,'

CAST COAST
SBifaerciiqli

.

Bralogtan .... •

Cramer .. .

Loweston
ClaetOB '

Margate..-

SOUTH 'COftSr'

Folkestone
Fasfaegs.
Eastbaunie.....'

BrighIM
WortMaq.......
BogaorR^is...
Southaea

3.0 — .V.'ffi Sunny
4.8 JJfrJO

..28 10 50 lUfisadr— .07'1I 52-OrialO'
* .01 54 Drizzle

'

— .16.11 3 Orizrie— .20 111 S OrStgr
JSUS'Rain
.30 U.5Z FD9

'

— .13 U S lan .pm-

--^‘JOUSARaiO— . .U u 54 Cloody

VentiiBr.
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~—

Poole.' —
Twwiiiif - —
bSSSS’'"?'^

®*^'
exoMuim. .M..' • ““
Tolmlnadb.^-.. 1-^*

Totosey.,..

Pkfaneoth.

Porwanee. '
:

.tenor
eueraxy

WEST COAST ..

IdmafSdtIr... -

Meeiqwir*-'--''-..-
*' ^'-

Ilftacanlw..i... : —
Teohr..
CohAnaf.... ' 13..
SuMrocT-.... is
SSp?:;;:: ¥?
SC07LMID
'

IMialpiBlf/'!.'
'.'Q.9

oX
.1.7

a
ji'

.||es£.
Rafai

RWa
Min

40 12.
46^2 54
.14.12 54 Dri&lepm
•0812.54 Sbonere pm—

,12‘Si CtaMv
^ j22'54.IWapm

12,54 Sbewcis
.48 11 fi fitfg

.42 lS.^Ratp

.4713^iain'"

.35 12 54
:Z4 U-5Z FoQsn
37 a 52 Drittle'
43 U KCtaidy . .

AZ.JI’52 Cloudy pm—10 so UoMy
.23 4 to.Bright '-

.16 4 46' Rale pm

.50 6 iS Mn pm

'

to' -S^O ShMwaM 7 45-SMiin'^ 3 aSi Haltpm
'

.2tf 5 41 Rairgui

.02 4 39-$unny

.— 6 43&y .

-fo 6 43*81138
.27 -7 48 Shwis pm

N iREUmir
Beitidi .

'

.ir.Ttoiwh

SATELUTE PREdIctIOHS
iimrm. biw ta order, tmw

. TiR...
II—as gm ra order, tmw and

v^i»t][. jM. rising.' jnaxtmum elevatien
anB dKcMOB .«f«srtting. Aa asterisk dcaoles
ceteriaB or leavlap .-eclipse.
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ft! 18.17>19J0 5SW 35SSW

As—:: 18.03-18.12 S 7SN tf; 19.46-
19.31 WSW I5WNW NW; lOec, 22) 6.0^
6J5 MNE 68E S.

•

^
OMBstf itaSR; 17JIM7J2 NllW 20NNE

bidwH'- 1365; (Dee,* 22) 6129-6.37
NMW!* 25N SST^
^^DynmalB Expiamr: 18:53-17.01 NNW 35W.
SW.'

. letcraiimii 17^847.17 S 45E
.toyto-MJB WSW 40WNW U*

Sihfwt; aioO-MJe K" RSf SSW-
19A1-19.45 wtr^Smt w.

Minihirtcr
-
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---I6n4.u.a -SSE 75ESE N-

19.46-19fo W9N 2AKNW NW; (tee. 22)
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MANCHESTER READ/NSS
From 6 pm Wednesday lo a n vs*,

terdar; Min temp 8C C4iF). Pra^5*w

0.2br.

SEA FASSAfiES
L^Herth Stt Moderate or tough^It If OBver, ^Hsb iSSsLi

**.%"• * Ckammls sift,”
**™”

IrMi ScK Moderair. locMy tough in oorlh.

(E).
' c* I

LONDON READINCStewiwvn nMUfHi
- Fm 6 im Wednesday lo 6
y," W.I48F1. From 6WtMav: Ha* Uuna i
period; rainfall. 0.05 M; anH,‘,?^2ir.
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5 m Is 6 pel
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